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Decisions
‘X.V

B j JOHN IL HIGHTOWER
‘ WASHINGTON —</Py— 
The United States Saturday 
cautiously held off any 
'drastic new steps to deal 
with the Korean crisis while 
official» aousht additional fact« on 
both the miUtaxT and diplomatic 
fronts.

'nw  dslaj of poUcT decisions ap
peared to result a t least In pert 
from Prime Minister Attlee's Im
pending Tlslt h e r e .  The Whits 
House and State Department erl- 
dently want to keep future mores 
In a state of indecision until after 
talks between the British leader and 
the President get xmder way Tues
day. Attlee Is due here Monday 
com ing.

Saturday there were these devel
opments:

1. Oen. J . Lawton Collins, the 
^Army's chief of staff, left suddenly 
on a  Sylng trip to the Par East 
for an on-the-spot inspection of 
the military situation and a  oon- 
fersBoe with Oen. Douglas Mae- 
Arthnr.
.^eheeaB-Aastki Confer

1. Secretary of State Adieson 
eommosisd Ambassador Warren- 
Aastfn from UN headquarters at 
Nev-ToBR for a one-hour and 60- 
mlnnte diaeoaslon. Austin brought 
along Ids deputy. Ambassador Er
nest A. Oross, and Acheson was 
Joined in the talk by his top policy 
directors and adrlaors.

S. Assistant Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk briefed representatives 
of the 30 Latin American countries 
on the general Far Eastern situa- 
;Uon and Korea.

WeU tninnnert officiala aald that 
on returning to New York. Austin 
would consult widely with other 
J7nlted Nations members on the 
next step to be taken in the United 
Nations against Communist C h ^ ’s 
Interrention in Korea. A demand 

(Continued On Page Five)
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(NEA Telephoto)
FURROWED BROW— A worried frown furrows the 
Ijrow of Dr. Tingrfu Tsiang, Nationalist China’s dele
gate, in a corridor outside the United Nations Securi- 
curity Council chamber. Tsiang is the Council’s presi

dent for December.

Cbrisiinas $Dollar 
Day$ Will Be Held 
Monday in Midland
w ith  the Chrirtmaa shopping 

seaara la fall swing. Midland 
Monday will oboerre its Decem
ber IgDOlXAR DAY», with prae- 

, tleally aU retail stores of the city 
psrtlcipstfaig.

Christinas gift selections will 
festvo." tho »DOLLAB DAY» 
specials, amny of which are ad- 
vertiaed fat tUs Issue of The Be- 
por^-Telegraai. All types of 
aaerdtandlse aro Incladed in the 
doOar-aavtag bargains' offered by 
Midland awrehants.

Midland already is in the midit 
of one of ita greatest Oirlstmas 
shopping srasoni, as evldeneed by 
the hoga throngs which crowded 
downtown Midland Saturday, but 
tho Deeember »DOLLAB DAY» 
crowds and sales are expected to 
rstabWah new reemds for 19M.

Stacea are wen-stocked with 
quality jwerahandise and mer
chants am anzlons to supply the 
holiday needs of residents of Mid
land and other Permian Basin 
Empire ettlea, whe have made the 
Midland »DOLLAR DATS» 
saeh saeeauMal an|l popular events.

Moaday wUl be »DOLLAR 
DAT» —Chrlitaias »DOLLAR 
D A Y » -ia  Midland, Everyone to 
tavtted to be pccoent 

____ _____________________ _

'Impeach Truman/ 
McCarthy Shouts

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) 
told President Truman Saturday Congress ought to “im
mediately impeach you” unless the Administration sanc
tions use of Chinese Nationalist troops against the Com
munists in Korea. ’

‘Tf this treasonable farce* of'lisistlR g that only
American boys can die,<*—------------------------------------ -
while refusing the help of Q y |’Q |0 |’̂  J 0 |( 0
the soldiers of our Allies 
continues, then the time is
long overdue for the Congress, in 
the name of America, to stand up 
and be counted and Immediately 
impeach you,” McCarthy said in 
statement directed to the President.

McCarthy added it “is beyond 
conception'that your State Depart
ment, which either bungled or f a n 
ned us into this war, now bars the 
xise of STiy” of Chiang Elal-Shek's 
troops in Korea.

The Wisconsin senator said 
dU angtias 358,OCX) well-trained and 
well-equipped soldiers on the Is
land of P^rmosa, and that they are 
"willing and eager to light the 
hordes of Chinese Communists who 
are killing our young men.

When the Korean war started last 
Summer, Chiang offered to send 
about 33,000 Nationalist troops Im
mediately to the assistance of the 
United Nations foices.
Assails Acheson Again

Ih is  government expressed the 
view that this might weaken the 
defense of Formosa, the last strong
hold of the (Chinese Nattonallsts, 
and Oen. Douglas MaeArthur oon- 
c:uTe<L

In addition to the reason offi- 
(Contlnued On Page Five)

Joon Edwords Fund 
SHII Is Growing

Kind MldlandeA^ atül contributo 
Bdwards Ræ om i rto tbo

r a m .  A » 0  ̂  contrlbutton by an 
aoaaymooi giver waa.reported Bgt-

Jooa Rdwards Is
flbp l i t t  b tto  sisee  aa automobOo 
■ o e ite t  alm ost two years ago.

Cold Wave Plows 
Way Across Texas

By The Associated Preaa 
A dry cold wave headed down 

Texas Saturday night.
Before midnight, it was past Wa

co, but had not reached Austin.
Ahead of it thimderstorms, with 

lightning and very little rain.
played around Corpus Christi, Pa- 
pados, Alice and Cotulla In South 
Texas.

A blinding rain and hail storm 
hit ttie Marshall area m Bast Texas 
Saturday afternoon. Two persons 
were killed In a bea<l-on collision 
during the storm. They were Mrs. 
Msttlda Vertialen. 88, and her son, 
George Verhaton, 68, both o( Sootts- 
Tille, near IfarsbalL 

The cold weather was SKpsotod 
to be of short dWretinn, West Tex- 
M to suppoeod to-stort warmhif up 
Monday aitaxnoon.

A fiee tt  w tt duo in  tbo Panhandle 
Satwdagr xdgbt ertih pcedletod tam- 
psratarw  of »  to »  degress. At 
mfalnlght, Amariflo rspoctod »  de
gress. Pt seslpg wegttisr wasn't ex- 
peotedk hol-ow LObboek, Otofidtess

 ̂ m  ^
unQ i ontnO'^poto of tbo country 
sod g  wintry wssksnd w w  In pros-
.psdS^ . ■ ■

firOKG 10 to
fil Soutttottk iKnr-

bajp of «layoooyûQû. f

Safe From Wood 
Pharmacy Here

Thieves broke Into tbs Bill Wood 
Prescrlptian Pharmacy, 2301 West 
Illinois Street, between 6 and 8 pan. 
Saturday, carting off a safe which 
contained narcotics and about 8100 
in <*»■*>

Police Chief Jack EiHngt/m 
the robbers apparently entered the 
store through a back window, »«irh%g 
the safe out through the back door, 
which they opened from the inside.

The . pharmacy to located in the 
Mast Cltaie, which to across the 
street from the Midlsnrf Memorial 
HospitaL

Wood told police be closed the 
store a t 6 pjn. The burglary was 
discovered by Dr. Clarence Mast at 
6 pm. Dr. Mast notified police Im
mediately.

An Investigation by members of 
the Police Department was under
way Saturday night

W ar-Shy Britain, 
France Again Wish 
Peace In Our Time'

LONDON — (/P)—  War-shy Britain and France 
agreed Saturday to press for an early settlement with So
viet Russia and Red China of the Korean warfare and 
other danger-packed quarrels.

Qualified officials said the accord came in a five-hour 
meeting of French Premier Rene Pleven with Prime Min- 
--------------------------------------- <*ister Attlee on the eve of

‘ ,

College  
Fo o tb a ll

By The Associated Press 
Navy 14, Army 2.
TCU 27, SMU 13.
Baylor 33, Rice 7.
H-SU 28, Texas Tech 13.
ACX7 13, Oustavus Adolphus 7. 
Tulsa 28, Houston U 21. 
Oklahoma 41, Okla. AdcM 14. 
Fordham 13, Syracuse 6.
Holy Cross 32, Boston College IL 
Penn State 21, Pittsburgh 90. 
Virginia 44. North Caroline 
Georgia Tech 7, Georgia 0. 
Maryland 83. VPI 7. 
waiiam Sc Mary 40, Richmond 8. 
Mississippi 37, Miss. State 30. 
Tenneesee 43. Vanderbilt 0.
IHU 14. Tulane 14 (Ue).
Alabama 34, Auburn 0. '
Sul Rosa 7, East Texas State 

T (tie).
Kansas State 8. Wiehito 6 (Ue).
So. CaL 8, Notre Dame 7.
CoUege of_Paciito 37̂  Quantico 

Marines 14. ~
m O H  SC H O O L .I'' 

Pampa 71, Bqrger 6.
Kermit 12. Ó d U z à M - 
Wharton 21. French (Beaummit) 0.i 
AmarlUo 20, Plalnview 7.

Nin# Catholics Are 
Convicted In Prague

PRAGUE, CHECHOSLOVAKIA 
(AT— Nine Roman Catholic 

churchmen—inehif»ng a btofaop 
two abbots—were convicted of es
pionage and high treason Saturday 
in an alleged Vatican plot to over
throw Chechoslovakia "a Communist 
government

The accuttd recelTcd sentences 
ranging from 10 yean to l l f e ^ -  
prtoonment

Christmas Seal 
Angels Gain In '  
Popularity Here
The three little smgels featured 

on the .1950 Christmas Seal are be
coming better known and more and 
more popular in Midland as real 
dents purchase and use the red 
and green seals on all their letters 
and packages.

Returns from the annual seal 
sale Saturday totaled $3,000— ŵell 
past the halfway mark toward the 

goal of $6,800, which cor
responds to the 1951 bud
get of the Midland Coun
ty Tuberculosis Associa
tion, sponsor.

Robert M. (Bob) Payne 
and Richard L. (Dick) 

Hughston, co-chairmen of the cam
paign, Saturday expressed appreci
ation to all Midland County resi
dents who have forwarcted checks 
to pay for Christmas Seals, which 
were mailed to hundreds of Mid
landers last week. Those who have 
not paid for their seals are urged 
to do so promptly so the quota may 
be reached long before the Decem
ber 25 deadline. Campaign leaders 
are proud of the fact that a Christ
mas Seal Sale here never has failed 
to exceed Its goal.
Effective Fregram 

John J. Redfem, Jr., vice chair
man of the Midland TR Associa
tion. pointed out that the unit here 
receives its sole financial support 
from the sale of Christmas Seals.

(Continued On Page Five)

* L A T e  NEWS FLASHES *

on tne eve 
Attlee’s flight to Washing
ton for face-to-face talks 
with lYesident T r u m a n .  
Pleven Qew to London with hto 
foreign minister, Robert Schuman, 
and other aides, to see Attlee. After 
the parley Pleven decided not to go 
along with Attlee to Washington.

In the Washington discussion on 
the issues stemming from the Ko
rean crisis, the British leader will 
be buttressed by the knowledge that 
seven commonwealth nations as 
well as France share hto govem- 
meat'k views on what United Na- 
ttons ohjeotives should be.

A day of intense consultations 
.between Attlee and Pleven and 
ttieir aides brought out this broad 
understanding, qualified officials 
said:

Britain and France want an early 
Korean settlement based on an 
agreement with Rad China.
Talks With R osia

Britain and France want an earty 
Big Four parley at which the West 
can discuss with Russia the issues 
which might touch off World 
War in.

Britain and France want to widen 
the military command of the Ko
rean war—Iqr giving more t ty  to 
countries whioli have forces 
lag akmgsirte 
Koreans in the fidd. This, possibly, 
could be dona by a small military 
committee which the UN General 
Assembly could set up.

Finally, Britain and France be
lieve only the UN—and not the 
United States on its own—must de
cide whether to use the atom bomb 
In a UN war.

Brlttoh Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin and Defense Mintoter Eman
uel Shlnwell took part in Satur
day's conference.

Pleven’s decision not to go to 
Washington apparently stemmed 
fnnn the fact the Truman-Attlee 
pow-wow to not going to be a con- 

(Contlnued On Page Five) .
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TOKYO—<AP)— Unifsd Notions forcos Sun- 
4oy bogon withdrawing fram o now dofoiiso lino 
30 mUot north of Pvongyong boforo tho imminont 
porUofthoiitaiidt of onnishing ChinoM Communist 
traops« ̂ * v ,

W ASHINGTON— <AP)— The United Std fe  Sat
urday nmht ordered strict controls— effective at mi<j- 
night (EST) Sundoy^-H3n shipments of ofi goods des
tined for Red Chino, Hong Kong and Macao.

BERLIN ^ A P )—> Russio wos nimorad Sotur- 
doy night to be pfeporing new mores in Génnony to 

^spUt Americon.mililorv 
ond Korao under grave

u : S. F i t ó f  CORPS-HEADQUARTERS IN KO*. 
R EA —̂ AP)— A  regiment of the U. S. Seventh Division, 
f m  been ordered Ixick^^oiD ^  Mondigrion border

ip a . tm  «80^1960 r o m ip i  asid.

•u

oo|p »WW eiiwv
ry slfength between Europe 
stia togtc hondicope.

in

V X ' ■ "‘'Í J
VANDALIA, luJi^A P)-i*T ^ were

lopoifed deod éiid 32 otirtra Ii4«ffidf»y a  térnodo 
which rtwid^Gil—vWe aad AÜoonáOttve In South- 
western I

•¿4.̂ ii.v:
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Building Permils 
In City Average 
Million Per Month

Midland building permits In 1950 
have averaged more than a mlllkm 
dollars a month, according to a 11- 
months total released Saturday by 
EL E. McFarland, d ty  engineer.

The total through November was 
$11,104,076. Permits totaling 8170A00 
were Issued last week.

The 11-months total to $3831,076 
more than the previous all-time 
record for the entire year of 1948.

The largest permit last wed^ for 
$35,000, was Issued to W. J. Pierce 
and Son for a masonry cafe. 85 by 
97 feet, at 2501 West Highway 80. 
The largest residential permit of 
the week, for $30800, was Issued to 
Owen B. Ingram for a slab, rock 
veneer and stucco dwelling, 72 by 
108 feet, a t 1204 West Outhbert 
Street.
Othsr Permits Listed 

Other permits are as follows: 
James K. Boyce, $25800, brick 

veneer residence, 41 by 102 feet, 
1702 West Kansas Street: Owen B. 
Ingram, $20,000, brick veneer rest- 
denoe, 39 by 98 feet, 1204 Bedford 
IMve; Rodgers and Cbesnnt, 
$11,000, brid: veneer residence,' 40 
by 76 feet, 2217 Oattibert Street; 
Jamto K  Boyoe, l^pOQ. trame xeri- 
deoee, »  to »  2T14 Deieno
Street: W. P. Medart, $2800, ware- 
boDse and shop, 40 by 80 feet, 500 
South Maitoolsld: ^ ttsee  S .  BoyoL 
»800, bride veneer xesktonoe^ .SO 
by M feet. 2802 West 
Street; o sa s  ConstnieUan .Oom- 
peny, »800. treme tesktonee, »  
by 40 toet. ai0$» Wect MIrtdgan 
Street. * /  "

James K. Bo^bC^ »800,^ Ix iA  
vtower resIdenoL »  by »  feet. 
9T13 Detono S tne t; W, W« UriEbL 
$4800, tóame lestotonce, »  by i t  
feet, AIOO Btoabeth Straetí, J kow  
K. Boyee, fT80(k tn ip e  Tegidtotrsb 
M by »  feet, 1$00 Bast^Bamby 
Stcaetr J . XV B a m  i m  ^  
c ay  
bpOI 
J. F.
11 by ID
Hlree(3B^a,V)Eio(|^Ji 
11 by 10 r  --------

W E L C O M E  HOME—
Flight Lt. John Driver of 
the British Royal Air Force 
is embraced and kissed en
thusiastically by his pretty 
wife, Joy, after his release 
from Russian custody in 
Berlin. Driver was held 
by the Russians three 
months before being al
lowed to return to duty.

Monroe, Tugboat 
To Confer With 
TIL Dtrecfer
Frank Mcoroc. superintendent of 

public schools, and T. L. (Tugboat) 
Jones, bead ooadi a t  Midland High 
Sebod, will leave J to d a y  aftanoen 

and BubUifibr Austto, w tare Mondar they wlH 
eon ia  with Rodney Kidd, director 
of the Texas Zntersdiolastie League, 
concerning the league's new al^m - 
ment of schools by distrlets for the 
1951-52 season. >

According to the new setup as 
announced by TTL officials last 
Wednesday, Midland n e x t  aooaoo. 
would be in District 1-AAA, along 
with Big Spring. Iismesa, Plain- 
view and Sweetwater. The AAA 
classification to for schools having 
between 450 and 849 enrollment. 
Schools 'With 850 or more enrdlment 
are classified as AAAA.
1949 Figures Used 

Monroe said the Tfth used last 
year's flgiues in setting up the new 
districts.

Midland's present membership, 
Monroe stated, to 872, with an en
rollment of 1,050 students expected 
next year, which automatically 
would place Midland In Class AAAA 
in 1952. Since the present figure 
qualifies Midland for AAAA mem
bership, the sriiool officials will ask 
TTIL officials to place MHS In the 
higher classification for the 1951-52 
season In order to prevent the nec
essity of competing in three districts 
in as years. Other AAAA
schools in this area Include Odessa, 
Amarillo, Borger, Abilene, Pampa, 
Lubbock and' San Angelo.

TOKYO — (JP)—  OverwbeliBliif' <%liie8€ Ckimmim- 
ist armies closely threatened the « á fee United Nations 
forces in North Korea with twin 4BittmpmentB Sunday.

In the northwest, U. S. Eighth Army troops Utandly 
burned bridges and other vital equipment behind them as 
they pulled southward through the former Red capiM  o f  
Pyongyang. The Reds were*^25 miles from that military 
and political prize.

In the northeast, Red regulars were within 25 milea
^ef the vital port of Wonsafi, 

and guerrillas were a dolienPeaca Or W ar?—

UN Army's 
Fate Hangs 
In Balance

By RELKAN MORIN
.TOKYO — (ff)—  The ne

cessity for a quick and clear 
cut United Nations decision 
—true peace or total war 
against Red China—is in- 
crewstDc by ttos

The fate of th s TOf Anay de
pends oQ It. So dow the brie a t  
the first UN effort to belt 
Sion by armed force.

Zh a  statem ent compoeed <rf en - 
iwers to questkms h e  
submitted by coofoixn  
eral MaqAxttoar iidd  flainrdar the. 
total strength d t  ttie C hfaett end  
Norih Moctoine ham —
m o  JSVfJUUAIJ MOcEBS .
action. Abothlf* 300800 are “aaov- 
tng up from Yahr River beses.” 
with enooglLNorth Soreanieto m ate 
the 000800 toteL 

The Ohineto are being,thrown 
against the UN ^Army as rspkOy 
as they can be transported from 
the river to the battle zone. An 

(Continued Ou Page Five)

UN Assembly To 
Stand Ready For 
Action In Crisis

NEW YORK —0P>— The United 
Nations Assembly was rqi>orted Sat
urday preparing to stand by during 
the Winter and Spring so it could 
act quickly on the Chinese (fon 
munlst-Korean ertoto or any other 
woiid problem.

This was disclosed by a high 
source at the United Nations as 
Warren R. Austin, chief United 
States delegate, made a  flying trip 
to Washington to confer with Sec
retary of State Adieson and as 
Chen Chiao, a (fonmdntot Chinese 
representative, talked here with 
Secretary General Trygve Ue fCr 
30 minutes. Various ddegates met 
in secret huddles during the day.

miles closer, threatening the 
U. S. Tenth Corps rear.

General MaeArthur estL. 
mated the enemy already a t tbs 
fronts or quickty-nxnring up totaled 
500800 Chmess, phis 100800 to 150,- 
000 Ndrth Korean Reds being re
grouped in the rear.

The UN commander Iduntly ad
mitted the “overwhelming strength 
of the enemy completely outnum
bers us on the ground."

He dedlned to estimate Allied 
forces, but aarher unofficial esti- 
matea have bean about 900,000, of 
whom approadinately half are 
South Koreans. ^
Ftoes Mark Dcstowetton /

The sharpest immediate /cristo 
was in the northwest, bef ors Pyong
yang. which tha Alhee liberated Oc-

»  new United Nations de
north of the former Ko- 

remained 
I potoedttiree divtokms 

•$4toi oeateR »g tR  more 
movid to  a  stoabp

FfeAd

to K o ie a . l^ <  
whidr« ^  
were unable to  ipoee.

Assodatad Press Oarrespoodent 
Tom Lambert reported th a t wttii- 
dtawal of thdted KstJons fnrees 
south through l^oogyax^ gitood 
momentum in the Allies' fifth 
straight day of retreat. He 
some imite stationed in the d ty  R- 
sdf began leaving.
Ftflh Cetaasnista Activa

Red fifth oohimntst« were repot$l 
ed active in Pyongyang.

Chinese Cmnmunisto had a  12,- 
OOO-man spearhead within 25 milea 
of ^rongyang late Saturday after 
captixrlng Songchon, some 90 mniw 
to the ixatheast More t h u  1,000 
Reds were kOled by U. S. First Cav
alry troopers and by air strltes in 
heavy fighting m the sector.

If successful in turning the right 
flank of the new UN dmtmnmtk ung, 
the Chlneee would threaten to pin 
most of the Eighth Army, Indudlng 
four U. 8. divtokms. to the coast in 
the northwest

In the northeast elements of 80,- 
000 ChlneBe menaced the big east 
coast supply base of Wonsan, head
quarters of the Tenth Corpa. This 
base largely su n u rts  three U. a  
divisions and two RqmbUc of Xo- 

(ROK) dlvlstons Hxead over 
98,000 square mites.

Field dlqiatdMB from both fronts 
(Oontiiraed On Page Five)

in HsU£i*i N ow tetia.' liart ÌR  
pararasiosLtliair livai wbéi cotton *feoow*’ tofwinìSÌQWi

Just $1^64  
Needed For 
Chest Quota
 ̂Midland's 1060 Community Chest 

drive entered another weekend Sat
urday with but $1864 needed to 
reach the $488» quota. 
,<0»uxdsyh total was npotiMI «  

whidi r»eeaentedk torriatoi 
of $2» over Fridsyto $ 4 M » E ? ^ ' 

Ouapalgn werieexs sap tha O tte  
oantimtes and they are pteaaed the 
j i ^  is  to iH fa t 

Tha d r t t t  cpatoft^oietDtar If . 
h t t  »dnad «bM bttaoeg dagy shka 
tha t timsL ^
H Bz^wmt t siflnr  aatoirite tofll him* 
efft fram ooDfrihotfoaief ttia » e i  
« ■itpifeu. r m  B o r  towS  
GM
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Skelton Promises One Thing: 
No Television Variety Show

COMING TO MIDLAND— Charlie Spivak and his 
orchestra will play a dance in Midland this month, 
VFW officials announced Saturday. The dance will 
be held at the big VFW Hall betw’een Midland and 
Odessa. Spivak is billed as “The Man Who Plays the 

Sweetest Trumpet in the W orld.”

a
Gilt

Candies
; FRUIT 2
: CAKES 2

aIn Tkcuum sealed tins a 
for mailing.

i Elite Confectionery J
321 N. l̂orado i

MIDWEST
investmtnt Compony
211 e. Texas PiMSt 636
FINANCING— *
Auto, Truck. Any modcL
LOANS—
Fumltur«, Auto, Truck, etc.
INSURANCE* .......
Automobile. Fire.

Home owned and operated by 
G. R. JAMES

Open 
1:43 pjn.

Adults S#c 
Children 6c 
(tax incl)

•k i r  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  -à-
Y E S ,  M A ' A M ,  I T ' S  T H E  M I L K M A N !  

Babies cry for him! Cows lore him! And the 
ladies can't lemre him alone!

■a

.1» PIPER LAURIE 
JOYCE HOLDEN

Added — March of Time
' SCHOOLS MARCH ON"

Also—POFETE CARTOON and NEWS

Features Start 
1:45 3:55

> 5:45 7:55
f  !•:#•V

Mf u ta a a n  jon cso if
*NSA ttaff CurrwundMit

HOLLYWOOD — Behind the 
Serwn: Rad fikaltonli telerlsloo 
debut, under his ntw MOM oon- 
tract, is a year away but he'a al< 
ready tilmlnc routlnea. n r e  cameras 
are tximinf every week on his ra
dio show.

“Just testlnc,** Red sm ll^ im u f-  
ly, ducklnc my question: ‘‘Will you 
uM the film when your TV ahow 
starUf”

-I 06n only my.” he put In. "that 
I won’t  have a variety show.”

Red refers to the cast of his new 
film. "XxcuM My Dust” — Sally 
l^nrest. Macdonald Carey, William 
Demareat and Monica Lewis — as 
“the living room group.” He ex
plains It:

T e n  take sense people frem the 
kgit stage and put 'em with a 
eemball like me and they start 
saying, ‘De I need money this 
bad ly r”

O W ea Strlkeo Pay Dirt 
Pat O'Brien, a ripe 51 years old, 

says he’s feeling as spry as Exlo 
Plnxa and Butch Jenkins combined 
since he muscled In on the night 
club territory of HUdegarde, Sophie’ 
Tucker and Tony Martin.

“Where," Pat grins, “hsvs they 
been hiding this money — under 
rocks?"

Pat’s been wowing them with 
Irish stories, imitations of Cagney, 
Chevalier, Oable and Edward O. 
Robinson, and an Irlah reel—“It’s 
a little rough when you’re fiitylah 
and get to flying around like an 
Idiot"—In Minneapolis, Las Vegas 
and Pittaburgh.

Once he was booked in a gaudy 
nltery that seated 1,800 people.

a couple of angel cakes. You know 
how many eggs there are in an 
angel cake. When the engagement 
waa over, I told the owners they

*Just greet,” he said. "It'S about 
time I got a good role in a movie 
and this is i t ”

• B •
Jean Peters denies there’s any 

shadow of the studio dog houss 
hanging over her assignment to 
Pox’g “'Take Care of My Little 
Olrl” as second lead to Jeanne 
Crain. Explains lively-eyed Jean:

“I begged to do this p art ’The 
girl’s a sort of Lucrexla Borgia and 
a switch for men. I’m usually afraid 
to talk to studio people about a 
role. I haven't the nerve to walk 
into a producer’s office and lay, 
’Hey, put me In your picture’.”
*Jnat A Friead’

Penny Edwarda, who is being 
boosted from oatcruncher epics to 
heavy dramatics at Republic, In
sists she and Ronald Reagan 
haven’t set s  wedding date. “He’s 
Just a friend,” Penny confided on 
the set of “Missing Women."

“He’a always telling ms that 
he’s old enough to bo my fathor. 
Really, I think my mind’s a UtUo 
immature for him.”

• b •
Director Alfred Hitchcock Is fum

ing at British producers who are 
borrowing tricks from his early 
movies.

“In some films,” the roly-poly 
master of the screen chill, claims, 
“there are sequences right out of 
"39 Steps.’ I ’m typed definitely. If 
I do anything away from horror 
and suspense, people arc disap
pointed. It's very difficult to be 
unique on every occasion.”

Short Takes: MOM is talking
about a big musical co-starring 
Mario Lanza, Vic Damone and Dick

“Too big.” he shuddered. “I la ld f^"^^ "°  “  ^ t h e r s  • • • June
Irr,«« Havoc wUl do a new version of

“Rain" at the Sombrero ’Theater in 
Phoenix in January . . . Shelley 
Winters, displaying arm bruises

Teqçlærs'Attencl
AbilenéMeet

Mrs..Fayu Massey And Oljrds 
PunneDy, high school instructors 
in homssnaklng, attended tbs Area 
m  ConventlaD of Honwanaking Bd- 
ocatlon Benrloa in Abilens Batpr- 
day.

Mrs. Massey served as the re
source person on the committee for 
studying child development

The program Included a wel
come addresa by Net Williams, su
perintendent of the Abttcne public 
•cbools; a talk hy Mrs. Riley Miller. 
District M chairman of Home and 
Paaaily life  Education, on “Parent- 
Teacher Associations and Home- 
making Education Work for Better 
Family living;“ a discussion on 
“Teaching the Areas of Home
making for life  Adjustment Edu
cation“ led by Oeraldln CleweU. a 
member of the Texas Technological 
staff, and a demonstration on cop
per work given by Margaret Chris
tie and Mrs. Marion Self of Colo
rado City.

Mrs. SalUe Hilley, coordinator of 
homemaking education In the Abi
lene public schools, presided over 
the meeting.

J. F. Biggs, Veteran 
Pecos Groe», W ill' 
Retire December 1

PB006—J. P. (Pop) Biggs, a 
Pecos resident since 1929 and a 
grocer 49 years, will retire De
cember 1 as manager of the 
Kimbell-Peoos Compsmy. He will 
he succeeded by Tmn Freese, a vet
eran Mleemen.

Biggs wOl be retaiiied by the 
firm in an advisory capacity for a 
time. He has been with the or
ganization since 1902, when he 
started to work as a warehouae- 
man in the firm’s Bsdlinger house. 
One of his jobs then was to drive 
a horse and wagon in nuking de
liveries. He was associated with 
the wholesale grocery concern In 
Brady, Dublin and San Angelo be
fore moving to Pecos. The firm in 
those dsi^s was the Walker-Smith 
Company.

The veteran grocer long has been 
active in Lions Club affairs In 
I>eco8 and In West Texas and is 
well-known throughout the area. 
He is president of the Pecos Shrine 
Club and is an active member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Docks With CaiKer Sought By School

ought to flood the joint and hold » I®''* «=ene with John Gar
field In “He Ran All the Way’’—yacht races in It."

But no banners proclaiming the 
O’Brien name will be flying out
side any Hollywood gin mills.

“I’m not that crazy," Pat said. 
"They’d be waiting for me to lay 
a bomb."

• • •
Tony Martin, recording his big 

hit, “There’a No Tomorrow,” for 
'Two Tickets to Broadway," grin

ned like Don Ameche when I ask
ed him about the script.

Opea 
1:45 pjn.

Adults 50c 
Chlldrea 9e 
(tax incl)

^  4— BIG— DAYS— NOW THRU WED. i t
A C T U A L L Y  F I L M E D  I N A F R I C A !

Amid authentic scenes of unrivaled savagery and splendor!

EYES HAVE NEVER BEHaO ITS EQHAL!
Forbldtfio 
lovi of 1 
Jungit 
GoddossI

MIDLAND
COMMUNITY

THEATRE
presents the comedy 

by George Bernard Shaw

"Arms And 
The Man"

(in-the-round)
December 5 Thru 9

Cartaln 9:3e pja.

Matinee December 9 
Cartaln 2 p.aa.

301 West Missouri
City-County Aaditertnra 

Ticket Soles: Toiiorfine, 113«
N. Colorado, open Dec. 5th.

Memberships available for 1951 
season. If purchased now may 
be used for this production.

"This realistic school of acting is 
rugged."

B • •
Ava Gardner and Stewart Gran

ger will heat up the screen in 
MGM’s remake of “Scaramouche.” 
. . . Bonita Granville and hubby 
Jack Wrather are building a new 
Beverly Hills home—g200,000 worth. 
The lost cost 140,IXX). Wrather pro
duces movies and also owns a 
couple of Texas oil wells . . .  A San 
Fernando Valley eatery has a sign 
out front reading: “Crummy Cock- 
talls—Sneering Service."

Attention, Sick 
Boy, You Have $28 
At News Office

Attention, Walter Puller and his 
mother, you have $28 at The Re- 
porter-Telegrtun, which has been 
given to help you by kind-hearted 
Midlanders. /

Walter, who Ji 12 years old, has 
rheumatic fever and has been hos
pitalized. He is an ex-newsboy. His 
mother’s burdens have beei* heavy 
since he got sick.

The $38 came from three Mid
landers. Mrs. M. G. Pruitt started 
off a help-campaign with $1. Mrs. 
P. C. Lipscomb came in with $2 and 
also offered more help. An anony
mous Midlander sent In a check 
for $23.

231 Herefords 
Bring $101,095 
At CoubleSole

BIG SPRING—A total of 231 reg
istered Herefords sold for an esti
mated $101,095 a t the dispersal sale 
of the I. B. Cauble estate here Fri
day.

Some 1,000 buyers from all over 
Texas and the Southwest turned 
out for the sale, which began shortly 
after noon at the West Texas Live
stock Auction Bam and continued 
until after dark.

In addition to the Herefords, IS 
head of commercial stock were auc
tioned off for $4,080.

Advance 16th brought the top bull 
price of $1,300. He was bought by 
the representatives of the Lynum 
Ranch, Hobbe, N. M.

Highest price cow was Miss 
Springdale 30th, bought by Libb 
Wallace Si Son of Sonora tor ILOOg.

District Legion 
Parley Underway

MONAHANS—A drive for 3,418 
new members was the primary issue 
discussed s t the opening session of 
a two-day District 18 American Le
gion convention here Saturday.

An address by D. K. Brown, FBI 
agent, was to highlight the Satur
day activities. A representative of 
the Big Spring veterans' hospital 
also was to report.

Memorial services are scheduled 
Sunday. Midland has a delegation 
at the parley. Floyd Rhqden of Mid
land is district adjutant.

Negro Scouters 
Hold Conference

Tuo Boy Scout leaders from Mid
land attended the fifth tmnual ne
gro Scouters’ conference of the Buf
falo Trail Council Saturday In Big 
luring.

E. L. Jordan, principal of Carver 
School here, and J. (3. McClure, a 
teacher at Carver, represented Mid
land's district.

Ways and means of reaching ne
gro youths within the copncll area 
were discussed. A small percentage 
of youths eligible for scout work 
participate in scouting activities, It 
was pointed out.

The El Centro (Midland) District 
has the largest potential of negro 
Scouts in the Council. More than 
180 youijhs in the Midland district 
are eligible.

Virgil Hendley of -Odessa was 
chairman of Saturday's conference. 
Jordan served as vice chairman.

Cotton
NEW YORK —;>Pi— Cotton fu

tures cHtnered an irregular price 
pattern Saturday. Futures closed 
$2.00 a bale lower to 40 cents higher 
than the previous close.

CHILD HOSPITALIZED 
Sandra Wallette. 5-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wallette, Jr., entered Midland 
Memorial Hospital as a medical 
patient Friday. The Wallettes live 
on the Andrews Highway.

D RIV E- IN  THEATRE
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — Phone 544 

Open 6:00 — First Show at Dusk.

^  TONIGHT and MONDAY NIGHT A'
AM ERICA'S  

TOP COM EDY  
IS BACKI

T C V  A  E l  d r iv E 'IN
I  E  A ^ l l j M f g K

~ 3 i r ü l Í € s r ~ w ¡ ^ ü m Y
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers Phene Z7S1-J-1

★  SHOWING FOR TWO NIGHTS i t  
Sundoy ond Mondoy

—• Added Attractions — 
Carteen —rOARDEN GOPHER* 

and WORLD NEWS
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Added: COLOR CARTOON — “BEAR FEAT”

H i n ’s EmnrBOOY*f FAFOKiri...is •  drink or o food. 
That's MILK—0$ American as baacball—refreriiing... 
•ouxiahing. . .  $o food  to the taste! You're sure to  en
joy and appetdate milk (rven more after you enjoy 
eet in f  Univexaal'a f ta n d  new morion picturt, ‘’The 
MUkman,” featurinf your young friend, Donald 
O'Conaor, shown bety with Piper Laurie, who co-stara 
iff dw  piccu it

r ■ . '

OALVBSTON 
m a tty at Tmm 
kxdclnt hard for $vo m teh r docka. 
Ith  even more toeareeSid to find
ing the pwioo or peraooa who may 
have eaten them.

T2m ducks had cancer.
They disappeared Wedneeday 

frocn an endoeed pen at the*medi- 
cal achoM labocatmias here. *niif 
couldn’t  poadbly have gotten out 
of the pen by themeelvea, said Dr. 
R. H. Rlgdon, tmlveralty path- 
ologlat.

Both birds hod been Infected ovar 
a nine-month period with a cancer- 
produdng subetance.

Dr. Rigdeo promieed the thief

If be i h «
hbaaelf up.

”2X the d o te  were aoten,” he
mid. “we want to contact t^ m
who ate them both in the lam m t 
of sdaoes and of aavlng tliair
Uvea. We wont to keep them under 
obawratloQ for o t Most two yeon,”

PBBNCH PRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP

Drhrt-Ii

Christmas Gift Specials for

COSTUME JEWELRY
1-2-3 Strand Pearls— Excellent cb o kt.............

SCATTER PINS
Lovely pins to perk up ony costume...........................

EAR SCREWS
Choice selection, our sptciol holiday costume jewelry

BRACELETS
In white or yellow gold, many others. Dollar Day .....

CHOKERS
White or yellow gold. Very special, lovely gifts..... .

BABY CUPS
In silver plate on copper............................................

EDUCATOR SETS
Spoon and fork sets for Soby. Silver plote_________

BABY BRACELETS ■
Dainty identification brocelets styled for loby's wrist

COMPACTS
Extra nice. A wide selection of choice compacts___

CUFF LINKS
Beautiful selection. The perfect gift ...................... .

GLOVE HOLDERS
So handy for keeping gloves secure..........................

Super  Va lue !
Salt and Pepper 
Shaker Set ____
Cream, Sugar and
Tray piottii—3.̂ 1«« stf______$

WatefTBand Parade!
STAINLESS STEEL BANDS $149
Dollar Day only.................................................. ............ I
STRETCH BANDS $395
All metal. Lodies' and Men's. Beautiful selection ... ^

ZIPPO LIGHTERS $<995

BELT BUCKLE SETS $395
Western style, solid nickel .........................................

Dopp-KITS
NOTE-BOOK BINDERS $A95
Dopp-Bilt, all leother.............      ^

ZIPPER BAG $379
Water-proof lined. Sunton plastic trim ..............   u|.

and happy traveling!
The New Samsonite 

Travel Case

*17^
Cem p M B Boe o f 

lewm o lN m d  ethor 
liH f g e. Sm

Excellent Trade-In On Watches
lekva — ilfia ~ Leegiws-i-HemMleB—MMee
W À b . i e n k i n

ANGELO 'Driuoaii JcffiiaY



umuMb TisnoBt
* Mrs. XstiMr id g s  of
and M n. Minnie Bametam of Pltts- 
burt vera gnesU ci Ur. and Mrs. 
W. &  »paaldint. HM North Main 
t i a et , M d a j. The Tlsitors are 
M n. apawh!lnt*e eouslns.

A D M R B D  TO BOCPITAL 
; Mrs. O. R. M e m  îOf Sodtfc Thr* 

xell Street, vas aidniltted to Mid
land Meaaerial Hoepttal Tüàày 
nlcht ae la medical paOeat.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

A T T E N T IO N
OILMEN, SALESMEN, GENERAL PUBLIC!
When yen come te Snyder, Texas, and step at the Sanset 
Cenrts, yen can expect the best betel aecenunodatloos • • • 
and get them.

WE HAVE:

^  A  telephone In every ^  Carpeting from wall to
room. wall.

t / t  Air-foam, Red Line In- furniture,
nerspring mattresses.

^  Genuine tile bath in ^  The best h e a t i n g
every  room. equipm ent.

On yeer next trip te Snyder, stop with ns and enjoy the best.

Sunset Courts
(The Red Brick Courts ot 2600 Lomeso Hwy.) 

Telephones 1590 —  1591

a n d  d u i i t
—  FARM, dairy and  RANCH NEWS —

Presented
Midland

4149

Raaoh cattia tróm an ovar Wait 
Tsxaa and Southaaitsm New Mex
ico w a  roTtsIgTVxl Thursday a t the 
Midland Lhragtoek Auction Oom- 
pany « le . Mora ttian SOO haad sold 
on a  etroDf and aothra markat. 
Prlcaa aTcragad about $1 ev t Wéher 
on moat daaaei.

Fat cabrea and yearUnsa add for 
$36 to MO, mediums $M to SSS, casn- 
mons $30 to $34. Fat covi brought 
$30 to $33JO and hdfarlsh kinds 
higher; medium eowi $1$A0 to $30. 
cannara and cutters $14 to $1SA0, 
shelly kinds down to $13. Bulls 
cashed a t $30 to $34.

Some good bunchea of white- 
faced Stocker cahres, yearlings and 
cows were offered. Steer calvaa drew 
$29 to $31A0 and Ught-weighta up to 
$34.M. Heifer calrea were bid from 
$28 to $31A0 and light-weighti to 
$34. Steer yearlings moved a t $36A0 
to 139 and heifer yearlings a t $110 
to $175 a head. Stocker cows went 
for $17 to $21 and cow and calf 
pairs grouped at $17$ to $360.
Wide Area Represented

Ranch and cattle mbir'at the sale 
Included: Odessa: Waddell Broth
ers, Reeder Webb, Hugh Ratliff, C. 
C. Blackwell, Benny Jenkins. Ted 
Nichols, JJ  Cattle Company, Mc- 
Knlght Brothers, Odessa Packing 
Company; Pyote; Thornton and 
Son, A. M. Lasater, T. F. Boggs, 
John H. Wilson; Orandfalls: Ell
Long, Kenneth Wrlsten, J. C. How
ell; Kennlt: Dave Ford. J. H. Por
terfield and August Saliese; Semi
nole; M. Scott Doss; Andrews: M. 
A. Thomberry, T. J. Helvey, Julius 
Fuhrman, C. C. Bnmken; Pecos: 
Louis Smith, Sid E^le, Buck Jack- 
son, Baker Reeves, M. S. Bryalbe; 
Barstow: Burkholder Brothers and 
Herman Cummings; Fort Stockton: 
Jim Neal and Ira Lethco; Imperial: 
Leslie Bowman; Toyah: Virgil Ne
ville; Bakersfield: Ed TenEyck and 
Son; Sierra Blanca: L. B. Hallmark.

El Paso: Cook and Bozarth; La- 
mesa: Byron Southard and M. O. 
Rhodes; Big Spring: Ben Shaffer. 
J. T. Masters and Lois Madison; 
Coahoma: E. T. ODanlel; Brown
field: Ed Oamett and Kenneth 
Bozeman; Crane: McElroy Ranch 
Company, BUI Baird; Rankin: Helen 
CaUcote and Harry Howard; Marfa: 
Keimeth Smith, Humphreys Cattle 
Company and Mlxed-üp Cattle 
Company; Garden City: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ramsel; Carlsbad, N. M., 
Mrs. Frank Ramsel; Carlsbad, N. 
M.: Annette Stsmley; Eunice, N. M.: 
Jewel Owens.
More Ranchers

And from Midland and Martin 
Counties: L. A. Brunson, Arnold 
Scharbauer, Audle Francis, J. T. 
Marchant, Allen Cowden, Lynch 
King, Tolley Weathers, O. F. Long, 
C. W. Post, H  M. McReynolds. J. 
O. Nobles, Jr., Sherwood OJieal. J. 
E. Wallace, B. C. Bryson, J. R. Mc
Carter, Kent Boone, W. F. Elkin, 
Tom Glenn, Ernest Dawson, L. H. 
Denny, Frsmk Boyd, Roy Frazier, 
Bill Robertson, A. E. Copeland, Har
vey Conger, F. D. Breedlove, Mrs. 
J. T. Weatherred, A. O. Bohannan, 
T. A. OoUaday, Sam Preston, Bill

Moore. W. 
wdL

W. H. WIMon, R. K. WOmo, M. A. 
FMraa, Mia. TJlMa W. Hamori. 
Claud Edwards, John T. Atohlwn. 
KetsWrig and Lfamay, Z«. O.
wood. W. D. Howdl. a .  B. MhOlaln. 
O. L Madlaan and W. O. Hoicomba. 

• • •
Stanley Frank'a Wait Tbxaa Llaa- 

s to ^  Weekly raporti that three Mid
land buyen have purehasad 66i two- 
year old heifers from Gale Eastman 
of the Banrlck Cattle Company of 
Amarillo. Frank Wliltamson bought 
600 head. John Dublin. Jr.. 100 bmd. 
and Hmner Ingham, 86 head. The 
animals, averaging M  pounds, are 
off the Mallett Ranch near 8 qa~ 
down.

{Aerry Clirístmj

w ith

ROMANCE 
OF THE SEA

SIR
CHRISTOPHER

WiUUCEmnm
thé only storling silvor 

with "Th/rc/ Dimonsion Boauty'*

It s turkeŷ  and tree trinunin’ time! All set (ot 
that family Christmas dinner? Do you have 
ersough place settings, thoae extra serving pieces 
in your Wallace pattern? if not, then come 
down to YOUR STORE NAME For, we have 
a complete selection of all sot *Third Dinten* 
sion Beauty" designs, your precious pattern 
among them. Why not stop in today? We'll 
help you selçct a Christmas present you c u  give 
the entire family, one that's lovely in front. . .  
profile and back . WALLACE STERUNG.

GRAND
COLONIAL STRADIVARI ROSE

POINT
GRAND

lAROQUe

203 W. Wofl ^  fhoM 134

Congratulatioos to Lloyd Robin
son of Big Spring, whose l.inS- 
pound Hereford steer, "Big Spring 
Spedai," was named grand cham
pion of Chicago’s Intematlonal live
stock Show. The anlmsl previously 
had been named the show’s diam- 
pion Hereford and champion Sum
mer yearling. Lloyd also showed 
"Big Spring Special" to the cham
pionship of the State Fair of Texas 
this Fall. ’The chaunp Is from the 
TO Ranch herd, Raton, N. M.

E O O
Grass fires are causing West 

Texas ranchers considerable con
cern as the weather continues dry 
and the tall grass becomes drier and 
drier.

A lighted match or cigarette care
lessly tossed from a sp>eedlng car 
can set off grass fires which may 
destroy thousands of acres of valu
able pasturage.

I t Is a problem faced practically 
every year by land owners, who urge 
the fiUl support of everyone in pre
venting costly grass fires.• • •

Leonard Proctor, Midland ranch 
er and chairman of the Rodeo Com
mittee of Mldlwd Fair, Inc., was 
elected a director of t h e  ’Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at Its annual convention in Fort 
Worth last week.

Harry Holt, farm and ranch edi
tor of the AbUene newspapers and 
a rancher and wool and mohair com 
pany owner in his own right, was 
another of the 13 new directors 
named at the session. Tom Collins 
of Sterling City was %nother

Officers include Frank Roddle dl 
Brady, president, smd Johnny Wil
liams of Sanderson and Penrose 
Metcalfe of San Angelo, vice presi
dents.

0 0 0
Speaking of Proctor, who Inci

dentally operates one of the largest 
sheep ranches in this section, DSQ 
wemders If he ever managed to buy 
that Hereford bull from Rancher
George Glass???

0 0 0

Texas dairymen ~who are Inter
ested In helping build up the dairy 
industry of the state will find It 
profitable to attend the annual 
Dairymen’s Short Course scheduled 
December 7 and 8 at College Sta
tion.

All meetings in connection with 
the short course will be held In the 
new Memorial Student Center build
ing. The dairy husbandry depart
ment of the Texas A8ZM College Sys
tem is sponsoring the short course.

R. E. Biirleson, assodate exten
sion dairy husbandman, says the 
subjects listed for discussion on the 
program are all of practical value
to the dairyman.• 0 0

The 1950 Cowboys’ Christmas 
Ball, commemorative of Larry Chit
tenden’s ballad and a sq\uue dance 
at the Star Hotel at Anson In 1888, 
will be staged in Anson’s Pioneer 
Hall, December 20-23, Indusive, at 
8 pm. daily.

A regulation will be In effect that 
partidpants wear costumes' of the 
80’s and 90’s on the first three 
nights. Long, full skirts, liifflee, 
hoope, polonaise, overskirts, basques, 
will characterlxe femlnle attire. 
The old-time ’Texas cowboy will be 
in evidence In the masculine make
up, colorful with red hr»i*nn* and 
plaid shirts.

A Wyoming girl tied a Big Spring 
youth for first place in sheep Judg
ing in the Junior livestock Judging 
contest at the recent Intematlonal 
Livestock Exhibition in Chicago.

Carla Hill, 16, of Hat Creek, Wyo„ 
and Perry Walker, 20, of Big Spring 
were the only tjdng contestanti.

An Oklahoma quartet won the 
team championship, with Wyoming 
second and Michigan third.

E E •
Premium lists for the San Angelo 

Fat Stock Show have come off the 
presses. The exposltton, ooe of the 
leading In the Southwest, will be 
held March 1 through 3. IMl.

The announcement was made by 
H. S. McCulloch, general chairman 
for the 1961 ahow.

Prlaes In the sheep division will 
be awarded to RamboulUeti, Delaine- 
Merinos, Corrledales, Suffolk!, 
Hampshires, Sòuthdowna, Shrop- 
shires, and fat lambs. The swine de
partment wUl feature fat pigs.

Divisions in the cattle departmsirt 
will be Herefords, Aberdeen-Angus, 
Brahmans, and fat steers.
Ceespelttee Chalnnen

Committeemen for toe vartoue 
dlvisians include: Fted Ball. Boys’ 
Show Oommlttee; H. C. Noclke, Jr., 
men’s Show Committee; Oeorgs O. 
Riggin, Boys’ Sale Committee; J. 
P. WlUlamaon, PubUdty and A0- 
vsrtlalng CommiUee; and Ray W. 
WSloaghby, Finance Oommlttee

Superlntendaits for dMsfenal 
showings are: M. B. Thman, JT« 
Boys* Baby Besf Show; K. M. d a r
ter, Boys’ F st Lamb Show; R. d  
Shetfldd, Boys' 'Breading Sheep 
Show; Joe Lemley. Boyif Pig Bboer; 
tL a  MoEIbŝ Jr, Mmn sbeep 
Sbow; Jack Y. wnitaiai;
Slow; B pU f M oos, B bo___ ____
gus Ébaw: and Ol J . flowet<  Brala«r

A Junior Odkgs Judging 
test wlB be lirid to  ooQjanellon wtQi

Etow Ii4è 
m, itmqpA w m t 

V w o  be

Blow. This 
r to a t the 
cco teE i B. 

M TEnitke

and fewer stUl have aaen tlia real 
eld moae back Ttocaa Znoghon 
Steer. Theaa facte one gatoera from 
oomments tmard atnoe a good siaed 
chunk of toe old wild wait has been 
added to toe attraetloos a t Palo 
Duro Canyon State Paik near Can
yon, Ttaea. This old west attraetlan 
Indndee a  trio at buftaloee and two 
aged Texas Longboni steers.

The buffsloee ere long yearlings 
and tons far tosy and toe steers 
have shared toe seme oonals and 
pasture. Obtained from toe U. 8. 
Wildlife Refuge a t Cache, Okie, toe 
young buffaloes qulely have adapt
ed toemeelvee to their new home.

The Longhorn steen, one a roan 
and toe other white with a few red 
spots, are enarmoue to stse and 
their home carried high on their 
heeds, have a  wide spread. They 
were obtained from toe 8. J. Ranch 
at Ashtola, and orlglnaUy grew up 
in South Texas, native habitat of 
B e real Longhorns.

0 0 0

The first entries for the horse show 
of Fort Worth’s Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Slow, dates 
of which are January 26 throxigh 
February 4, have been re
ceived, according to news releases.

The first entry was Poco ’Tlvio, 
three-year-old bay Quarter Horse 
stallion, owned by CUff Magers of 
Fort Worth.

Pooo Tlvio, son of Poco Bueno, 
was the top selling horse at the an
nual Quarter Horse sale of the Wag
goner Three-D Ranch a t the Will 
Rogers show gnnmds In September. 
Magers purchased him for $5,000.

Overdrive, a brown gelding to 
be shown in the hunter division, 
owned by Miss Missy Kone of San 
Antonio, was the first show horse 
entry.

Other early entries Include two 
for the open cutting horse contest: 
Little Beaver, ow^ed by Emry Bird- 
well. Palo Pinto, and Papoose, 
owned by Raymond Blue, Palo Pinto.

E E E
With the farm-sised flock mak

ing a "comeback" in many parts of 
the nation because of the rising de
mand for wool, authorities in Austin 
remind farmers that sheep require 
more careful management than 
most farm animals. If the owners 
expect to make a p i ^ t .

An American Foundation for Ani
mal Health bulletin points out that 
parasites are one of the most ser- 
kms obstacles to profitable sheep 
raising. Correct nutrition also is 
highly Important In maintaining an 
efficient flock.
Four Petetete

The Foundation offered farmers 
these pointers:

HaVe all sheep treated against 
parasite! In the Fall and In the 
Spring. Newly purchased animals 
should be treated before allowing 
them) to mingle with the herd.

rWXàM, OBCL I .

Coplf AgeRfs Anniiai Report Praiides 
Defm PktiRe Of Agrioribial PngiiB

A eomplste picture of MhOand 
Ouuutyh agrteottoral program was 
detailed to toe aiuxual report pre- 
pazed b u t week by Oomxtj Agent 
Charlaa O nea.

Tbc foport, p r i m ed for toe 
Texas EsCstisIwi Sendee, eoven 
every phase of the program to this 
county and dsscilbes toe vartoue 
problems mmb advances 
durtog toe 13-monto pertod ending 
November SO.

Oreen ixjlntod out that appraxi- 
matdy TIJOO of toe county's 5T7J80 
acTM are devoted to fanxdng whOs 
"cattle-ranching on toe undulating 
and flat plain country of short-graai 
type vegetatton comprises toe prto- 
dpel agricultural industry."

"Irrigation," he said, "is being 
developed gr^ually, limitations be
ing quantity and availability of wa
ter and aoil types. A few wells pro
duce as high as 2,000 gallons per 
minute, but 750 to 1,000 is nearer 
toe average.”

The county agent reported that 
some 2JX)0 rural residents live on 
approximately 390 farm and ranch 
units In toe county.

"Most of these people," he said, 
"have resided here for several years 
and are cooperative In working with 
extension agents and other agri- 
cultiural agencies.

"However, due to several reasons, 
much of the work has to be done 
on an individual basis rather than 
with organized groups."

The report Is broken down into 
numerous phases.

SHEEP
’This has been a good year for 

sheep men with production con
fined to the southern section with 
needle grass as the major problem. 
Both fine-wool and cross - bred 
lambs are being developed by 4-H 
Club boys.

SWINE
Although there is a definite de

mand for such a program, there has 
been a scarcity of hogs In the coun
ty. This situation was tackled dur
ing the p u t  year as an effort was 
made to secure a source of well-bred 
stock. Four registered Duroc gilts 
and one boar, and four registered 
Hampshires were selected for dem
onstrators. ’There has been a marked 
increase in the number of barrows 
being developed for Spring shows 
and 22 pigs are being fed by 4-H 
Club members, compared to 12 last 
year.

BEEF CATTLE
Ranges in Midland are in better 

condition than for several years.

toare dofng a

Practice pasture rotation; this 
helps hold down heavy parasite In
festation. .

Pay special attention to the feed
ing of ewes during the Winter.

Avoid letting manure acmmulate 
in loU and aheds diuing the 'Win
ter.

sluertot up. This bM 
tos w ca t years lor acre 
fwetattans. Oounty 4-K 
have 14 baby beef etaan 
UU altoVB and «  commerdal dab  
steer faedlDf pngcam 
for toe ftiat tona with 11 kieaBy- 
produead calvei betof finished 
homegiown g**̂ *"*

OAIETINO
Datoytog bee been «  meat pr 

able agrtoultaral entarprlM to  the  
peat and toe outlocAlar toe fature 
remains good. Some new dairies 
have been added. Itawdte ot dem- 
oDStrmtlaos tndtoata th a t a  
itep has been made taataid whitton 
of a year-round er near year-roaod 
graslng program.

RANGE
Deferred grazing and brush eon- 

trol have keynoted toe range m ih- 
agement program in toe oounty 
during toe pest year. Several dem
onstrators deferred $ J6$ acres from 
June 1 to October 31.. Some bmto 
control work has been done both 
mechanically and chemically.

IRRIOATION
There are 39 irrigation wells in 

the county, ifiost of them small with 
50 per cent producing lees than 500 
gallons per minute. The water strata 
are erratic with lots of dry hdes 
drilled near good producers. Much 
of the land under cLiltlvatlon Is too 
sandy to flood, however, it is be^ 
lleved that once a cover is ob
tained, where permanent type pas
tures are b e i^  developed. It Is 
possible to flood Irrigate.

COTTON
Next year farmers are expected to 

plant about 40,000 acres of cotton. 
Cotton acreage allotments during 
the last year cut the total acreage 
to 31,000 acres and the crop was 
short compared to last year’s record 
production of 22,000 bales. The ma
jor problem was Insect Infestation 
and several farmers were enrolled 
in early season control demonstra
tions and smne good results were 
obtain^. The labor situation was 
adequate with the arrival of Mexi
can nationals apd the dismissal of 
local negro and Latin American 
schools during the critical period.

GRAIN SORGHUMS
A record crop of approximately 

40,000 acres was planted to grain 
sorghums during the year, with 30,- 
000 of this In combine milo and the 
balance In hegari and sergoe for 
bundle feed and ensilage. Stress was 
on the utiUation of grain sorghums 
as feed for livestock rather than as 
a cash crop under existing prices.

ReeiectaOffieen
aC I t e

as* JL W.

Some 30 million persons are on 
RFD routes of the United States, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

U V c S W C K
FORTWOBTH (B ’ter 

steers and yeazUnss tftrôBgs 
and bane M eenta ap; fe$

steady te gteEi: 
$ esali kfvtat t e n  
a n t e  ead I n i n  

to n  tover.

boDe tS-dSJM; etock n  e 
down; htUma SM I dewa; t e i a r  
steEs SAOO down and etocker eowe 
1$-38A0; dosing hog top l lJ I - lM l;  
eowe 17A$ down; wooled tot teahe 
agJ0-39A0; shorn tamhi 13-B; year
lings 35j00 down; feeder  yoaritoii 
28A0 down; elaagtiter ewes 23-li.

Black walnut trees give off a 
toxin toat sometimes proves total 
to other types of plants a e a ilf•

Custom
Processing md Qsick 

Freezing fer Year 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
Slaughtering

PACKING CO.
Beet Highway •$ Fhsae UM

•  SH O tT NAUL 
•  LBS SH tlN K A «!

•  M O tl CASN

MIDLAND
UVBTOaC A uenoM  

COMPANY

t e t e n  12s09

Name your price! Name your power!

Then pick your '51 HUDSON
from these 4 rugged series...

Tim  b THE BfUY ROSE SHOW 
AK-TVIMwart

Th# f a b u l o u s  HUDSON HORNET SERIES 
p o w E r E d  b y  th# S E n s o t io n o i  h e w  H-145 t n g i n E  

p l u s  Hydra-Mafic Drivt^

Tjnon tin loner-priced PaoeotalEê
"  to the ftihnleni H odna Hemet, 

every Hodeon hringi you Skyliner 
Styling— kmeBt-baSt beenty— ziefa, 
zmr intaraorel

tar Til  every one pedeed with eetm- 
liglMxnnpreerion poner — 
fanât to oerffasf any mgmn

IHodeoo fior

The

Year cfaoiee of ^  

er the even azere

Dm
Seper-Sbi ' 
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Br DOUGLAS LABSm 
MCA S tiS  Cf r w»w i —t

..WASBAOTON — (N I  A) -  
O «  MiT ohfli «10 m m  ttmkk 

tÉ ilT  «niBiac M th« Miri—  Is 
«hsrs S117 «sy U ksep Ubi s«t sf 
CSMibMf
, A  NO. Only sois sumYinc sons sre 
psrmtttsd to ssk for s  lum-combst 
MAtBBMnt.

%. Ds« Isn« is bosls trsiBiac la 
tés A m yf My sweetis wss irsfted 
ttro MMtfes Sfs saS 1 «saAsr «hsa 
fes «rlll gsS tés forlssfli prsadssS 
fete sftsr fes ftadshsi feote.

A  Tour swsstls «111 hsre to s«est 
It sol for sboot s mínimum of 16 
«ssk». Xt Tsrlss stlthtly from post 
ts  post

IL Wfesrs esa I f t t  s espy sf tfes 
te r t  «sstec  «till tfee rtchts sf ret- 
arsas?

A  le s t  bst is to write to your con* 
pfesinun Or «rite to Veterans Ad* 
odaistrstlOQ. Wishlnfton 38. D. c.

G. 1 SSI s P*51 poet «fth m  
bswrs. I sm aasrrled sad fesre t«s 
cfaiMrea. Whst are my prospects 
for fedac caUsd?

A  That depends on your reserve 
status. However, your chances of be* 
in f called as a pilot are very sUm. 
Most of the flyinc personnel whom 
the services wanted have already 
been c tiled back.
• Q. My hosfeaad was in tfee reserves 
and eras ealled te aetive duty. A 
week after fee went back in tbey 
stopped tafelny reserves in this cate* 
pery. Is tfels fair? Hs had 42 points 
at the end of the war. Will this help 
felm ts i  eat faster?

A. AH is supposed to be fair in 
love and war. The point system for 
relaastnc mtn after World War II 
has nothing to do with getting out 
sf ths ssrvlet now.

Q. My ssn was discharged from 
the sorvk« once to help take care 
of me. 1 am a wtdow sad when I 
got te k  there Is no on# to support 
me. He was taken feack Into servlco 
a  couple of months ago. I am sick 
again. Can bo get sat sgain?

A. If a man was discharged for 
hardship reasons ones, thst does not 
dlsqiiallfy him for discharge for that 
same reason again.

Q. Why isn’t  tfes NationsI Guard 
allssrcd to «earn home and visit more 
ta»ii they are? liaoe tfee men from 
our town wort taken in active serv
ice they feava’t been hosne enee.

A. Once a Ouard unit is federal* 
ixed it comes under the same regu
lations oa leave and furloughs as 
any other Army un it After the first 
period of training, however, you can 
probably look for some leave being 
given to the boys from the outfit.

Q. When tfee son of a nolghfeor of 
mfam was drafted recently he was 
underweight He went te comp snd 
started drUUng and esUapsod. Hs 
was In the hospital a while and sent 
ewt to lem strenuons dnty and col* 
lapood again. His Esther is very 
sisfc over this situatiofe. What thoald 
she do?

A. This man should seek a dis
charge from the Army on grounds of 
physical disability. Army regula 
tienfe provide for such diaehargea. 
He sdii be given a thorough physi
cal examination to determine his 
condition.

Q. I recently received a telegram 
ordering me into service in the Air 
Ferce. Then I received a telegram 
revoking those srders. I am a re* 
iie IIsi What Is my sutlook?

A  I n e p t  for a very te r  highly 
erttleal spedaliet there are no more 
invtduBtary rooalls ot i eeetvtste be
ing made by ths Air Pores. It Is ob
vious thst you a rt net In that erltl- 
cal specialist oatsgory because of 
ths wlra. Bo you can sit back and 
enjoy Ufa « tth  ths ehanoes of an 
involuntary call sstremMy slim.

<L Jnst bsfeve aw hasfeaad «as 
oaOsd to astivo dnty « •  bought a 
no« boost ond eor. Ws sooM afford

Army pay and they a rt threatening 
to take eenrt acUen. Oa tap ef that 
I am gelBg Is havo a baby. What 
sfeonM 1 do?

A  You should have your husband 
ask for advlco from a repressnUUvs 
of the Judge Advocate Qeneral's of- 
fioe in his unit. You are protsoted 
against such action by oredttore by 
the Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief 
Act.

Skilled Specialisis 
Conference Held At 
Fort Bliss Slalion

FORT BLISS—Representatives of 
various Army commands and of the 
major anti-aircraft artillery units 
throughout the United States gath
ered at Fort Bliss for a three-day 
conference, Monday through Wed
nesday, November 27*29. Emphasis 
was laid on the subject of the train
ing of skilled specialists needed by 
the Army.

The conferees included officers 
from Camp Stewart, Oa.; Camp Ed
wards, Mass.; Tbrt Sam Houston, 
Texas; Port McPherson, Oa.; Fort 
Lewis, Wash.; Camp Rucker. Ala.; 
Fort George O. Meade, Mr.; Presidio 
of San Francisco, Calif.; Port Sill, 
Okla.; Port Custer, Mich.; Camp 
Cooke, Calif.; Fort Hood. Texas; 
Port Wadsworth, N. Y.; Fifth Army 
Headquarters, Chicago, 111.; Camp 
Polk, La.; and Fort Devena, Mass.

The visiting officers attended an 
antl-alreraft artillery ahoot on 
Hueeo Range on the opening day 
ef the eonferenoe. They also heard 
a welcoming addreas by CoL Peter 
W. Shunk, director of the Mectronloa 
Department ef the Anti-aircraft and 
Oulded Miaallas Branch, Ih a  Artil
lery School, at a formal assembly 
preceding the regular conference 
sessions.

Som ClHiig« 1« Be Hide-lbar EcMoos 
Hay Be HiwiiiigNr Fieirt, 6eMril hdiçriM

SAN PRANCI8O -iBV>
•a  eld Army Mptat tteb  
in the TMT Mefeb "tm m bad H m
good.”

Zt oppeon, llkfely timi ttmre ore 
going td be shme chsngee owdA

BIrefetler, tlMve will b« fgirar «M i
en  r******"g piMfls had eooattzM ABB 
la the m r  eob tea i oad * Ml more 
up troot «tth thp eooihot natte.

Aomrleo h e n t  eoeogh Hgfettag 
(Unteos, eoateertag the naoiber of 
men It Is training-

IlM word «as paomd do«a trem 
Oen. Mark W. Clark, Ohie< of the 
Army PleM Poroes. In a sober ssUm- 
steml in ist tbs UaHod Bts tss is go
ing te beva to do abioul fl^ iteg  
manpo«sr.

He said that the Amsrlcan OI used 
te the be« of everything ->¿ls going 
to have to g «  along « 1th ^  lot tee  
lemee. I t  has been neeeesarÿ to de- 
taU about four man In ths resr 
echelons to serve (me fighting man 
up forward.

This. Clark says, eootrasU with a 
Itowftsn army rstle or fbwr fígíHitB 

apd only oos men backing h te  
up la the rssr arose.

’’Our manpower «tastten tant 
sueh that v s  can afford te gtrs 
tbess odds,^ tho geowsl said a t a 
preai oonforeooa.Be «uo n tb aeo ae l 
tnepaoting Army smtaUateiia, 
partleulary troop training a t such 
places as Ford Ord, Camp Cooks, 
etc.

*?Te want to Uve «eQ whan wt 
can." said the general. enMIntng
he wasn’t crltldslng the gysteo that 
has extstod m tho army.

‘Thit «0 can’t  Uve as wall any 
longer. We>e got to equoeoe out
thing«, "Vtntlontwy tUOb ***lhgf gS 
Special Semoee. Informatk« and 
■dueattoo. exceestve transportation 
and the like. But he Indtcatod that 
major outbacks so as to g «  more 
troops Into combat unite would re
quire eomethlng pswtty drastic.

- ,

Photographic Dosimeter Developed Which* 
Will Determine Radioactivity Exposure

ye,you

«■(tiers n il  ««1(1

AUSTIN — Development of the 
first simple and inexpensive device 
to measure the extent of exposure of 
individuals to atomic radiation cap
able of mass production to meet 
both military and poeslble civil de
fense needs—Is announced by the 
Department of the Army.

Designated by the Army Signal 
Corps as a seif-developing photo
graphic doaimeter. the device 
small and light, may be hung around 
one’s neck like a soldier's "dog tag," 
yet will measure very slight to fatal 
doees of radioactivity.

A reading can be obtained from 
ihe doeimeter one minute after ex
posure, without recouTM to a photo
graphic laboratory or the use of 
supplementary equipment, y

The doeimeter was developM un
der the sponsorship of the Signal 
C o rp s  Engineerlnc Laboratories, 
Fort Monmouth, N. J., by the Pola
roid Corporation, Cambrldce. Mast. 
It employs principles discovered by 
Dr. Edwin H. Land, president of 
Polaroid, and used in the Land 
camera.

Because it works on a photogra-

WASHINOTON—(/T)-«lX Twtans 
were listed as killed in action in 
Korea In the latest casualty list, re
leased ^Sunday. One waa reported 
missing In acti(Ni.

Killed In acthm (Army): CpL Wil
liam R. Duarte, Highlands; Bgt. 
Johnnie E. Johns. Leander (previ
ously reported missing); Pvt. James 
N. Locus, Fort Worth; Pvt. Earl 
Martin, Waco; Pvt. Norman Mac- 
Innls, Port Arthur; M/Sgt Jack O. 
Watkins, Sherman.

Missing In action (Army): Cpl. 
John W. West, Fort Worth.

James L. Ramsey 
Completes Navy 
'Boot' Training

SAN DUBOO-James L. Ramsey, 
seaman recruit, U8N, son of Mr. and 
Mra C. W. Ramsey, 1401 North Mar- 
lenfeld Street, Midland. Texas, re
cently completed recruit training at 
the Naval ’I^alnlng Center, Ban Di
ego. Calif., and Is now available for 
assignment to a Fleet unit or to one

17 ieweb. 
tm l or «1 
lUed

10k tut- 
whtte fold-

» 5 5 »

lOk »5 7 7 s

of the Navy’s schools for speeialted 
training.

During this period of training, he 
underwent Intensive drill In sueh 
subjects as signaling, navigation, ba
sic ordnance and seamanship. He 
also was indoctrinated Into the ways 
of the Navy and learned the cus
toms of the service.

Buffalo, N. Y., forms the western 
terminus ot the Erie CanaL

mmn

Spice Island 
Gift Packages

MISS KING'S 
TEXAS PECAN CAKE

Almond Roco

Elite CoefactieMry
m  N. Celerade 
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Warrant Officer 
Grades Authorized

AUSTIN — Appointments to the 
grade of warrant ofiloer now are au
thorized (juallfird men and women 
enlisted members of the Army Or- 
ganleed Reeerve. CoL CHareoee M. 
Culp, chief of the Texas Military 
DUtiiet, said.

Recent legislation was passed by 
Congrecs which authorised the Sec
retary of the Army to appoint male 
and female warrant effleere In the 
Reserves under such regulations as 
he might prescribe. Army command
ers have been deleg icd the au
thority to tender appointments to 
qualified enlisted raaenrlsu who 
hold the grade of master sergeant, 
Colcmel Culp stated.

'This is the first time that war
rant offters have been provided for 
in Reserve units. Heretofore non- 
conunistened officers of the first 
three grades have been assigned to 
fill warrant officer position vacan 
c te  in troop basis units. Howev«-, 
they retained their noncommission
ed status and received drill pay ac
cording te their enlisted grade. 
New RegelatloM

Under the new regulations ap-v 
pointments will be made only to fill 
existing vacancies In organized 
troop program units and will be 
fnxn enlisted Reeernsts of tho Or
ganised Reserve Oorpe. Preference 
win be given to master sergeants 
who are now ssslgned to those 
potitions.

In order te qualify for appoint
ment, the Rsssrvl« must be be
tween the ages of 31 and 46, pa«
a physldil examination for general 
•ervloe, be a d t te n  of the United 
States, hold the grede of nuMter 
sergeant and m e« requlrec’ stan
dards of education and tedereblp.

In addition, the applicant will be 
required to appear before a board 
of oflioera This board win txamlns 
each applicant as to his or her 
moral character and general fitness 
for military service as well as to 
test his knowledge and technical 
qualifications for the petition for 
which he is applying.

Appointments will be as warrant 
officer. Junior grade, oanept for 
those who have had previqys service 
as chief warrant otfleera

Reserves To Attend 
C&S School Course

AUSTIN—Army Reserve officers 
desiring to qualify for higher com
mand or staff positions will be able 
to improve their profeetional educa
tion by attending a « mcUI eseoclate 
coarse of the O om m i^ and Oen- 
sral staff Btboai to be held a l 
Port Rood, I b n s .  beginning March 
If, IMI, OoL Clarence M. Gulp, 
chief of the Teias Mültary District, 
annonneecL 

This q^ecial course, announced 
recently by the Department of the 
Army, will be a eomWnatieti at ex- 
tention work and resident tn- 
stnwtiOB. .

tB e tun oMirse is dlvUM into 
tlttM phiMt.’ an of which can be 
completed within a three year 
period. Eaeh pbaaa enntete a t ap- 
proodmateiy 80 houra of extension 
work and two «eski résidant ln> 
«luetlon. Bqmrvi offken compte- 

m m  wffl bo eMIBed Id 
- oiodB f(v kavlte  Bqii> 

Pteted tho legnlar tS teote ftmel 
ole Oottcas of ttM Command and 
Obneral Stott SchooL 

Texas has boon aukhorteed a 
V»tA' at 4f tifften t e  the fb r i
m m  eoutm. AlOMl O dp aaM.

phlc prlnclpl«, the dotimeter's sen
sitivity can be changed simply by 
altering the type of photographic 
emulsion used.
SwuUl Me4al Cam

The dosimeter consists of a small 
metal case containing a flat paper 
package. The package, or plaque, in 
turn contains photographically sen- 

film and a pod of developing 
solution. The film has graduated 
scales on Its outer edges and an un
exposed center part. Bxpoeura to 
gamma radiation eauses the center 
strip to turn light—the greater the 
expoeure, the whiter the strip. By 
comparing the center strip with the 
graded scale <» the edgM, a good 
measure ef the domge of rediatioci 
received by the doraieter’s user oea 
be made. Shielding In the ease 
blocks out alpha and beta radiation, 
since gamma rays are the ones to 
be reckoned with In an atomic ex- 
plotioD,

When an individual suspects that 
he has been exposed to dangerous 
radiation, he merely pulls a tab 
from the case. The tab is attached 
to the film pla(iue. which le re* 
moved. As the plaque paseee through 
a narrow slit In the caM. It breaks 
the pod containing the photographic 
developlnf fluids, and spreads the 
chemicals over the test strip and 
scale Inside the plaque. The user 
waits approximately one minute, 
breaks open the plaque, examines 
the test atrip and scale, and learns 
the extent of his exposure.

The Signal Corps said the cases 
can be made for less than a dollar 
and can be used repeatedly. The 
film plaques wlU co« about five 
cents, and new cnee can be Inserted 
In the cases after each exposure.

Steps are being taken to Initiate 
pilot production of the devioc for 
military use. Large quantitlae will 
not be available for at lea« six 
months.

Married Hen 
Can Enlist 
In Air Force

OUT OF H I8T0RY -W ben William J. PyUnd, of Meade, Kan., 
was bom in Tennessee in 1850, Franklin Pierce had Jiut been in
augurated as president, and the Mexicen War, in which a rookie 
We« Point lieutenant named Ulysew S. Grant distlnguisbed him
self, had been over only two years. His parents moved to Dade 
County, Mo., when he was a year old. "Uncle Billy’’ snd bis wife 

are pictured behind hie 100-cendle birthday caka.

-i- Crane News *

Y911 Can Be A Senator^ 
Church School Class Says

By TANNKB LAINB 
Ctmrdi’«nd etefe eppanfeedt 
WtfU MS alwan. K mmm. V

la a  Midland Simday 8«iool Claas 
o«Ued the St. Maikfe Wmite, B B  
a oooplee «■ «  of S t  Matk’s Metbi>̂  
odte Cburcii.

The class usm senatorial terms 
t e  Its ofncea and 

Actually the class is not as large 
In numbers p «  u  the TT. t .  Beq- 
ate (M members) but !t bas ambi
tions to have 135 "Senators" and a 
drive no« is underway to obtain 
them. Attendance no« totals IS. 
Ifiere is no "age" requlrtinent. No 
"party** In power.

This "Senate" is vastly differmt. 
we are sure, from the dignified 
actual Senate. Por one thing, the 
church "Senate" has a nursery. 
And the youngsters get excellent 
care while mom and dad are 
Sunday SchooL

CRANE — School Superintendent 
and Mrs. L. L. Martin, O. L. Car- 
roll and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Warren 
have returned from San Antonie 
where they attended the meeting of 
the Texas State Teachers Assoclar 
tlon.

Mr. and Mra. Jody Howard and 
children, Janie and Ronnie, of 
Archer City, were recent gueets in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Revls 
Ortmth.

feCrs. Inez K. Elmore bas returned 
from the Lazy H ranch near Kerr- 
vlUe where she visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. /darahall Head of 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Supt. L. L. Martin, Jim Nevins, 
Mrs. B. W. Pearce and Mrs. Inez 
K. Elmore are on the visitation 
committee which will evaluate the

Blaze Destroys 
Store At Marfa

MARFA —(F)— A fire In a car 
parts store here Friday night en
dangered the buslnesa block but 
was confined to the one store by 
hard work of firemen.

The danger was heightened by a 
(juantlty of paint In the firm, the 
Car Parts Depot

The stock was destroyed snd loss 
was estimated at 128,000 by Sam 
Hensley, manager. The firm is one 
ef a group of stores and has head
quarters' in Chicago.

The Car Parts Depot was one of 
several stores In a half-block-long 
building. Some other firms suf 
fered slight smoke damage.

Hie fire occurred about 10:30 
am.. Cause of the blara was un
determined.

It was anneoaced here Satnrday 
by S f t  Shelby Wbeelas ef Ifec 
U. ft. Army aad U, 8. Air Feree 
■MntiUag BtellMi la Midlaad. 
tkat mairleg leea m w  eaa eaBti 
la the U. 8. Air Faroe provldlBg 
they have a* aierc thaa twe 4c- 
pcadeats. For farther lafanaa- 
Uea regardlog thle acw Air Feree 
paliey, eeatact Sergeaat Wheelas 
at the Midlaad Pmt Office Baiid-
lag.

Commodity Indtx 
Continues Advonce

NEW YORK—(>P)—Risinf for the 
seventh consecutive week. The As- 
(Oihated Press wholesale commodity 
Index last week advanced to 187.19— 
highest level since Feb. 5, 1948.

Week before la«  the index was 
195A3. and a year ago, 163.06. The 
base year of this Index of 38 im
portant wholesale commodity prices 
U 1936. which equals 100.

Lt. John Perkins 
Assigned To Bliss

FORT BXLVOXK, V A -Flr«  Lt. 
John Ptrklni, ZZZ, le "returning 
home" to hi* native Texas after a 
current assignment at Fort Belvoir. 
He wai platoon leader hare In the 
Second Training Company, Fir« 
Training Battalion 

Lieutenant Perkins’ new assign
ment will be at Fort BUsa in the 
61« Conslruction Battalion.

The officer Is a Mldlander.

MRS. TEAFF JOINS 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mra. A. 1„ Teaff, 1008 South 
Main Street, bas been accepted In
to membership In the U nlM  Ama
teur Press Association. The group 
is a non-profit organlMtUon ot 
amateur writers and publishers 
with several hundred members In 
all parts of the United Btatoe.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
W. R  Clark, 406 South Loralne 

8tre «  was admitted to Western 
OUnlc-Hoepital Friday as a medloal 
patient

McCamey sohools on December 4, 
5 and 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and 
daughter, Owln, have returned from 
a visit in StephenvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Williams spent 
the Thanksgiving weekend with 
their parents in BtephenvUle In LI- 
pan.

Among Crane students spending 
the Thanksglvlnc weekend here 
were Donna Miller and Bobby Ervin 
of North Texas State Teachera Col
lege, David Bonner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pay McLaurln of Abilene Chris
tian College, C. O. Lyles and Billy 
John Shafftr of Sul Rosa, Alvin 
Whaley of Texas Western and Nor
man West of North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Thanksgiving holiday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Coffey of the Texas camp were Mr. 
and fetrs. T. W. Thomason and son. 
James; Mr. and Mra. Howard Watera 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Giles 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Bullard and daughters, Kay and 
Ann, of Crane and Mi«« Viola 
Thomason of Kadane Cromer.

A revival will be opened Deexm- 
ber 4 at the Assembly of Ood 
Church with the Rev. S. D. Salyers 
of Mineóla as the preacher.

Funeral services were held No
vember 30 in Comanche for Irvin 
J. Loggins former Crane resident

Thanksgiving guest* in the Wayne 
Ervin home Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Evans and sons of Kermlt, 
Oeorge Grounds of El Paso and Rob
ert Pent.

Donald Lee Pope, student at Texas 
Tech, was home during the TTianks- 
glvlng weekend.

Mrs. M. A. Pool and children, 
Ross and Jean Ann, of McLeod are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Reynolds in the Tidewater 
camp.

Guests in the Quay Clark home 
during the Thankagiving weekend 
were Mrs. Clark’s father, O. R  
Shirkey, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Shlrkey 
of Fort Stockton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Dove of San Angelo.
Retara From Visit

Mr. and Mrs, Wesley McCleery 
have returned from a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. R  E. Dove of San 
Angelo.

Revls Orlffith has returned from 
a recent deer hunt near Junction.

The Rev. Robert O. Tomlinson, 
pastor of the Fir« Methodist Church 
will conduct a revival in Iraan from 
December 3 to December 10.

’The Rev. L. B. Troné, district 
superintendent of the Method!« 
church, will preach on the evening 
of December 3 In the F ir« Meth
od!« Church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hansen of 
McCamey have announced the birth 
of a son, Donald Hennan, at the 
Crane hotiiitaL Donald weighed 
seven pounds, nine and one-fourth 
otmees.

Building Pledg« 
Mod« By Man Who 
N«v«r W ill S«« It’
The fln t pledge to tfee F ln t 

BaptI« Chareb’s oampalga far a 
■ew aaditerloB was made by a 
mum wfea aevw wm eae tfee edlflee.

He Is Irby Weaver, whe Is 
blind. He operates a news stand 
la the Midland Peet Office.

Irby pledged 56 oeato per week 
ter IM weeks as bit part l a  the 
new ebareb handing, a total ef 
175. Told be eeald pledge any
thing, evea 16 eeate per week. Irby 
proadly said: "I «ant te de more 
than tha t"

TIbelans, Invaders 
Suffer Heavy Los»s

NEW DELHI. 1NDZL-(FV-A Ka- 
Ilmpong dispatch in the Statocmao 
Saturday said a large scale engage
ment "eomewhera between CHiamdo 
and Lhasa" ha* resulted In heavy 
losses for both the Red Chlneoe In
vaders and Tibetan troops.

The dispatch aald the Red offen
sive Is being led by a renegade Ti
betan monk Sherab Oyamteo «bo 
fled to China 14 years age and re
cently served as vice president of 
the Ubetan provisional government 
in Kansu.

The story said there «era Indica
tion the Dalai Lama is planning to 
leave Lhasa, if the situatioo In Tibet 
grows worse.

Group To Probe 
Books, Teachings 
At Borger Named

BOROER —(A*)— More tiian SO 
persons met here Friday night to 
organize a committee to invoetlgate 
teachings and textbooks In Borger 
schools.

One of the leaders said the in
vestigation would Involve reports 
thst classwork had been slanted to 
favor socialized medicine and that 
children had no opportunity to give 
the pledge to the American flag.

The leader, Mrs. H. D. feicOor- 
mick, said no charges ot Communis
tic teachings had been made. She 
la chairman of the Americanism 
Committee of the Veterans of For
eign Wars Auxiliary.

She said the probers would seex 
out any possible (^mmunlstic prop
aganda In textbooks.

The Rev. Amos R. Meador, Nas- 
aren* Church pastor, was named 
committee chairman .

yet In the Ik. Mkckfe OOMti 
Tbe Oon« ltiitiett at ear 

provkt e  A te  no itale, 
its s te t nogr be daftirad at aqo« 
MpraMOtetiSB In Ate ofplp boote 
ai Osograte. And 60, soya tbo 8 t  
Mark’s Senate, ve  ore Jo« bke t t  
in A te  ftHoeL n ta  o o a l tesoo- 
bers, the more the mstrisr.* dote 
repptewtatt«* sold.

*nw S t  M otrs Asnote o n  taka . 
In a new member any ttee . t t  do«- 
n ’t have to be on election year.

Tbe St. Mark’s Senate eanears 
with Ju« about everything 
dent" Rev. John B. tb a ip  
Mr. Sharp is pastor of tha 

The vice president ot the United 
Stolte la tlM Ssnoteo prssldtm  a t- 
fleer. That «oold moka Wayne 
Blonkehshtp, dm reh Kfaool supsr- 
intsodent a t St. Mockfe. tba pro- 
sidlng offloer of St. Mark’s nenali 
But that p o«  Is ddsgatod te  
Buyeno N sorboif. tbe taodter.

The Senate of tbe U. A. teokaa 
its own rules oC procedura and oa 
dote the St. Mark's Smteo. B u ilt 
conlsrao te the mite at tìta 
churefa. of oounp.
Stoadtag Ceteotitteee 

Much of the «oik of our nation’a 
Senate is done by ***~»"t cote- 
mlttees. 80 It Is with SI. Mark’s 
Sttiate. Mr. and Mra. Charles Pools 
ore Membership Ooountttee lead
ers. Mr. and Mra. Tbm Oioon are 
Eni ’Alnment Oeountttee e e -  
leodm.

Whatever their eenotorlol detig- 
nation may be. the otfloen of tbe 
St. Mark’s Senate (Sunday School 
class) ora; W. O. Smith, Jr., presi
dent; Jock Lodte, vlee president;
R  O. (Bub) Brewer, acting sec
retary.

Maybe they ore tbe "Steering 
Committee," who can soy?

No. ^he St. Mark's Ssnate han
dles no treotlss, dodores no wars, 
moka* no apwniirlations. I t Is Ju« 
a trlsndty cburdi sdwol close 
which would weteome you. provided 
you wlalMd te beoanae a raeawber.

Then, you too, eould be a '’Sen
ator."

HOME BUILDERS NAME 
DBISKELL PRESIDENT 

PORT WORTH—<6V-Joe Drlakell 
of Port Worth is the new president 
of the Texas Assoclaticm of Home 
Builders. 'f

He was elected Friday at the 'fi
nal session of the association's con
vention.

The link that 
had ta come

Tto two B iaiM e
to the eohitian of Bfbli 
Isna. (ttrargaBt tboagh Ikaf 
may bara eeemed to hit art
the way of fleisDee and the «17
ofReBgfea.

Then two pethe cooverfi Is 
Cbiittkn Science. Today the 
rational thinker finds logie. 
supported hy proof. In the 
raUgioas thfakar'i daqp ooavi^ 
tioo of a primal causa, or 
inleOigenoe. calbd God.

Snlsnee and raH|ioa can BOW 
agree, for through tbe Chtte- 
tien Science textbook,‘'Soisaee 
and Health «Hh Key te tha 
Scriptuiee.** hy Mary Baker 
Eddy, ths aetaol Stieooe of 
Chrktianity has been revealed.

This greet book sbow% 
through reason and revelation, 
tha nhitioo to prohims of 
health, supply, er of any other 
kind It may h t load or ob
tained at all (Hhristian Scienoa 
Reading Rooms. The coupon is 
alto for your use.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

407 N. "C**
Open Each Thursday 

Afternoon. 3 to I

□  Eedewii is 13 far a eepy af 
*Sewooe sad Health with Key te tfes 
Scriptures" by Msry Bek* Eddy.
N i (  .
AddrsM

Air Fore« W ill Not 
Reoctiyote A ir Fioldt 
At Hobbs, Clovis

WASmNOTON —(AV- The Air 
Faroe sold Saturday tt has no pres
ent plans to reactivate folly its 
bases at Hobba and Clovis. N. M.

An Air Force spokesman told 
both bosM now ore considered 
auxiliaries to tbe Air Training 
Command Flying School at RiMee 
Air Force Bose, Lobboek, Toms. 
The Hobbs base now Is being used 
oettvaly a* on ouxfllary. he sold, 
but the Olovls basa Is not.

The spokssmon told fllon Ikom 
Reese practiee landings and take
offs 00 tbe Bohbe field.

Smith WIII Spook In Suiidoy Sonríe«
The Rer. A. L. Teaff. pastor ef 

the Oshrory Baptl« CBiurcb. on- 
MBOBt tbat the Bar. A. W. S a lth  

«tD he 3he. speaker tn tbe evealnf 
«oñhlp ef tbe ehnrdi Sundoy. Be 
la a  formar postor of tbe « moMi 
and no« is flhe pastar e( Ate l l t «  

ip ti«  CttDrcb In Boteoo.

vos

$1.50 Velue

Superior
TREE

LIGHTING
Outfits

Equipped with G-E 
Christmas Lomps 

Series Type

tree Delivery On Preecr^Alens

ÜN tCÁP V ITA M IN S

v m  and Vite

$1.98

_ 3 3 eK O D A K  FILM
6146 Stae

JOHNSON'S BA BY O IL _____ 79c
DRBNB SHAM POO  _____25c

60% IM aral Tax on Cosmetici.

WQODFORD-Drugs
Hotel leddiaq_ _ _ _ _ _ L Pkom3t5

HADERS OP INDUSTRY KNOW

Umiem itim 
Ctmßwmr, Im. 
«Mr, • IW«a

The «leadkofu
fey as «e heed ef Tfee NaHsa's ’ 
eeelher cemwNSlee of Me« I 
far desto«, crokeeenthlp end 
...fW e l wfee appfedeSs (fee 
diaee is ee mbsO«« far a feeUi 
Tfee lelec Oyster Perpetee/ * 
■fecewejeeter ii/w«re#ed ie TiK feM 
Smeafo# le áMtdb 11,00000 F.TJ. Sew  1 
(setter «fewp f ffn 1 

^  dten «attta« feeei $nJtL

R O I i E X
SWISS OtPICIAUT C ftT IM It W tl6T-€N60M 0M ITItS

"for Things Phm^

it t lta n

*-.4. aita



Brantly Says No Other 
Country Will Equal U. S/ 
High Standard Of Living

By EDO BOUTT 
A— cfatBd rrcw  SUif

The present high living standards of the United States 
probably never will be equalled by any other country in 
the opinion of a tall, dignified international oil man who 
lives at Abilene and produces oil around the world.

Georgia-bom i .  E. Brantly, president of the Brantly 
Drilling and Elxploration Company, with headquarters at 
Abilene, recently returned“**
home from the third bi
annual meeting of the ILO 
(International Labor Organ
isation) a t Oenera, Switzerland.

He waa an adriaor to the Ameri
can delegation.

Serenteen nations, represented by 
oil labor, oil management and their 
governments, met in the historic 
d ty  to discuss standards oi living 
of oU wOTkers throughout the world. 
No delegates from countries behind

Granb«rry Is Named 
University Official

AUSTIN —<AV— C. Read Gran- 
berry was luuned assistant chan
cellor of the University of Texas 
Saturday.

Oranberry since 1944 has been as
sistant to President T. S. Painter. 
He was moved to the new position 
by the board of regents Satiuday^ 
on recommendation of Chancellor 
James P. Hart.

The board also altered the title 
of vice president and Comptroller 
C. D. Simmons to vice chancellor 
for business and finance. Simmons 
is chief business officer for the en 
tire university system.

II

An Outstanding Event 
— on unforgettoble 

evening!

AN EVENING WITH

larCeó fr

In Person
Thursday, 

Dec. 14, 8: p.m.
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
His Only Locol Appearance
— ALL SEATS RESERV'ED —

Tickets on Sale at Tailor- 
fine, Dec. 11, 9:00 a.m.

Presented by 
Business & Professional 

Women's Club of Midland

the Iron Curtain attended the 1S50 
meeting.

“The presence of professional ne
gotiators—whose orders are to take 
a lot and give very little—makes it 
extremely difficult for the parties 
to reach concrete agreements,“ 
Brantly said.

“If the living standards of most 
foreign oU field workers are raised, 
the oil companies will have to do 
it.”
Has Responsibility

“Petroleum companies of the 
United States have developed two- 
thirds of all foreign oil production. 
The government of the country in 
which the company operates charges 
the oil company with the responsi
bility of maintaining hospitals, 
schools and other municipal facili
ties for the workers,

“Oil producers feel such respon
sibilities should remain with the 
government,” Brantly said.

“Under current conditions the oil 
companies must not only maintain 
the regular business departments, 
but also departments of health, ed
ucation, housing and so on. In ad
dition, the companies generally have 
to pay a contract tax set by the 
country.”

Brantly said he found that oil 
worlcers in all countries want to 
achieve the American standard of 
living, and that native labor is en
vious of the standards of American 
oil specialists who work in their 
countries.

“But these countries are 100 years 
behind us industrially, and cannot 
expect to equal our standsuxl of 
living. The best they csui do is 
better their conditions by degrees. 
No single industry in America made 
our living standard what it is to
day.”
Aa Resources Exploited

For this reason, Brantly believes 
the living standards of other cotm- 
trles never will match that of the 
United States. Their standards will 
rise only as their industries grow, 
and as they exploit their natiirai 
resources. But, meanwhile, U. S. 
standards will be rising at a similar 
rate as U. S. industrialization con
tinues.

Measuring living standards in 
terms of per capita horsepower, 
Brantly said:

“The U. S. has a per capita 
horsepower of 25. We have more 
cars, refrigerators and other lux
uries, and it follows that a country 
with one horsepower will have a 
lower standard of living.”

The ILO, developed from the old 
League of Nations at Geneva, has 
no actual power and remains clear 
of political issues. The group meets 
every two years to exchange ideas, 
grievances, adopt or reject resolu
tions.

At the 1950 meeting three com
mittees (health, housing, education) 
thrashed out the details of their 
respective projects. Then about SO 
resolutions were passed unanimous
ly by the general assembly.

HEADS CHURCH BODY.
— The Rt. Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill of New York 
City is the first president 
of the newly - constituted 
National C o u n c i l  of 
Churches of Christ in the 
U. S. A. Dr. Sherrill is 
presiding bishop of the 
P r o t e s t a n t  Episcopal 

Church of America.

Twin Traps-r
Tokio

Peace Or—

DIES IN OIL FIELD BLAST
BROWNFlELI>-(A>)—An oU and 

gas separator exploded in the Stan- 
olind oil field near Plains Friday 
night, killing W. H. Burnett, 55. of 
Denver City.
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JOHN T. SMITH
OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

at Hia
Northside Church «i Christ

North A ond Tonnossoo 
IN MIDLAND

December 3nl - - - 10th
Sonricos twico doily of 

10:00 o.in. ond 7:30 p.m.
Congregatiimal singing w ilh  

Charles L . Kelley

You ARE INVITED.
T

(Continued From Page One)
Air Force general said Saturday a 
convoy of 250 Red vehicles was at
tacked Friday night.

The Chinese normally pack be
tween 40 and 50 men in one truck. 
That single convoy therefore car
ried more than 10,000 men to the 
front.

Their superiority in manpower, 
already very great, is building up 
hourly. It is most marked in the 
Chang jin Reservoir sector, where 
the First Marine Division has been 
fending off assaults from all di
rections by six or seven Chinese 
divisions.

As the buildup continues the en
tire Eighth Army will be confronted 
with the same relative weight of 
numbers.

In that case the question of es
tablishing a defense line north of 
Pyongyang, holding Pyongyang it
self, or falling back to the Kaesong- 
Kumchon mountain area on the 
36th parallel probably would be 
completely academic. The greater 
danger is that the Eighth Army 
would be s\irrounded and pinned 
against the sea on the west coast 
and that the Tenth Corps would 
suffer the same fate on the east 
coast.
Greatest Possible Speed

The tactics of the Chinese com
manders show they are operating 
with the greatest possible speed. 
They obviously are seeking a quick 
and complete tactical decision.

Having the numbers, and with 
more numbers swelling t h e i r  
strength constantly, they could 
pres.s southward without any great 
haste. They are well aware the 
UN has no sizable manpower re
serve to throw in.

But instead the Red command
ers are spending men lavishly with 
total disregard for losses 

The divisions now surging south
ward are among China's best, if 
not the best.

Maj. Gen. Charles A. Willoughby, 
chief intelligence officer for Mac- 
Arthur, said Friday it is estimated 
60 per cent of the front-line force 
1s composed of former members of 
the Chinese Nationalist armies 
These men are professionals. 
Veterans Of Japanese War 

Many of them fought the Japan
ese in that other undeclared war. 
Then they fought imder the Na- 
tionrllst, banner against the Reds. 
They are, in fact, mercenaries who 
make a llvellho(xl of fighting.

For that reason they arc highly 
expendable in the eyes of the true 
Communist commanders. Addltion- 

! ally, it is obvious the Chinese high 
' command is driving hard to destroy 
, the UN forces before the issue of 
peace or war is clarllied completely. 

The reasons are fully apparent.
! Fbrmal war means a full mobill- 
; zation in the United States «nd 
! elsewhere. It might mean as well 
i that the 500,000 to 700,000 (Chinese 
Nationalist troops on Formosa 
would be launched against the Chi
nese mainland. The U. S. Seventh 
Fleet is patrolling the Straits of 
Formosa and the United SUtes has 
the fleets of landing craft capable 
of taking that force anywhere in 
China, Manchuria or Korea.
Invisible Barrier 

In short, the tremendous numer
ical superiority now in the hands of 
the Reds could be counterbalanced.

Possibly even more important, the 
Valu River boundary, which so far 
has been respected by American air- 
power, would cease to be an Invisible 
barrier. The bases where Chinese 
t r o o p s  are concentrating and 
through which they are receiving 
supidles would be^n to feel the 
slow strangulation of repeated heavy 
bombings.

At this moment the Chinese are 
using the big Manchurian dtles as 
•taghig areas and supply oonoen- 
tratioo points without hhvtvMMs» 
With their cities burned out and 
their railways kept under Incessant 
attack from the air, the flow of 
men to the front would be Impaired 
serkmely.

I t  is believed in Tbkyo that this 
questkm of true peace or open war 
will be the main subject of the 
conference between President Ttu- 
man and Britain's Prime irtnto»».. 
Attlee this week. At the «am^ 
poUtleal obeerrers beUaivs Oie So- 
vMt bioo and the Chinese Oommu- 
nM  delegation a t Lake Suooeae wlU 
attempt to delay a  Iplear-cota  l^ear-

MarATth ar w pnenil t h e  hope 
flfetmday a  paaoefol setUemnt «a« 
M fi oched. I t  li dear some kind 
ef deciiloD m ud be t a t n  — and

Read Uw Claeslfleds

ooa-half' 0 »  ilDJ0•l|^
In fhxd acq(dnfi whOa tha 
malnder weta mofixm np rmldly 
from Yato Btvar liaaaii <ai tha 
efanrtaa bordm. In 
war,” agalni^'^flM Uktftad 

AP Ooneapaodent Oori WIHIiliaail 
on tha northwest front said th en  
was np end la sight to tha Patted 
Hattons retreat in Korea. Ba point
ed out ttiat the f ia t  week of the 
huge Chinese countw ofteDitf f  had 
separatad the SIghth Army Sa the 
west and tha Tenth Corps Jn the 
east

laeh , ha said, wai fighting to 
escapa destruction and nstfiMf 
could aid the other*

A still more gloomy opinion cams 
from Correspondent Leli K'kkaon 
at Eighth Anny beadquartare. He 

the truth was that Com
munist ownmandea believe t  h.e y 
can destroy both the Bghth Army 
and the Tenth Corps.

The U. 8. Eighth Army com
mander, L t Gen. Walton H. Wal
ker, issued stem orden Saturday 
night to destroy all bridges and 
buildings restored in Pyongyang if 
and when the «city finally is evacu
ated.

Tension was high in Pyongyang. 
Corraepondent Lambert said police 
Jailed a dosen men—Including eight 

and a former Korean 
Red army lieutenant—In connection 
with a reported plot to assassinate 
the un-appointed mayor, his two 
assistants and the U. S. Military 
Government officer.
Evacoatlsa Plaaaed

U. S. authorities planned to evac
uate 1,500 North Koreans from the 
city, including top officials, 76 cler
gymen, some scientists and techni
cians. They will also send south 
some 000 pcieonen of war Jailed 
when the city was liberated.

U. S. First Cavalry troops still 
were In contact with the Reds (me 
mile south of Songchon, having 
driven four to five miles back north 
toward that key roswi town from 
rear positions to Strengthen their 
line.

General MacArthur’s headquar
ters, in a war summary late Sat
urday,' said U. S. Second Division 
troops withdrew to new defensive 
portions south of the Chongchen 
River. The positions were not pin
pointed.

The U. 8. 24th Division, and the 
British, Turkish and South Korean 
troops attached to It In the U. 8. 
First Corps, likewise pulled back 
to undisclosed points. T h e  war 
summary said there were indica
tions of enemy activity in fnmtl of 
the "outpost line of resistance.”

The plight of UN forces in the 
northeast was- almost ecpially seri
ous.

At Tsngdok, 43 air milrs west of 
Wonsan. Chinese forces built up 
strength on the main supply road 
crossing the narrow waist of Ko
rea to Pyongyang.
Seoead Pert Menaced 
* Some 25 northwest of Wem
san a tralnload of 1,0(X) Chinese 
troops was hit by Marine airmen.

A second supply port was report
ed menaced 3,000 Chinese Reds
between 15 and 20 miles north of 
Hamhung.

Some 35 miles northwest of Ham- 
hung, the U. 8. Seventh Division’s 
31st and 32nd Infantry Regiments 
reached Marine-held Hagaru after 
suffering heavy casualties.

The U. 8. F la t Marine Dlvlsion’t  
Fifth Regiment still was fighting 
its way ba(k scnith to the advanced 
base which Itself was under attack 
from the s o u th ,  southeast and 
southwest.

Hagaru lies at the southern tip 
of the Changjin Reservoir, once an 
important source of hydroelectric 
power tor Manchuria and Korea.

Southernmost elements of th e  
Fifth Marines w ere^w lthln  four 
miles of Hagaru at last report.

The SevMith Marine Regiment, 
which withdrew ahead of the Fifth, 
apparently was at Hagaru.
Heavy Casoaltice 

Both Marines and Doughboys suf
fered heavy casualties In withdraw
ing from the west and east sides of 
Changjin imder constant Chinese 
attack.

Evacuatloii planes flew from a 
nukeshlft strip at Hagaru to a Ma
rine hospital near Hungnam.

A wounded (31 smrivor told AP 
Correspondent Tom Stone Chinese 
murdered the daylights” out of 

wounded Seventh Division troops 
left behind in the retreat 

Pilots said the Tudam. 10 miles 
north of Hagaru, was “Uttered with 
Chinese dead” after the U. 8. Ma
rine Fifth Regiment pulled out 

There was no report on the 17th 
Regimental Combat Tsam of the 
U. S. Seventh Division, holding a 
10-mile front on the Tahi River, 
facing Manchuria, a t Hyesanjln. 
They were being supplied by air.

The ROK Oiqiital Division last 
was reported nwvtng dowly north
east toward the Siberian frontier, 
about 40 miles away. Ths U. 8. 
cruiser S t  Paul provldsd dose gun 
support offshore.

U. 8. iJanes of aU categorise oon- 
Unusd heavy doss sapport Satur
day, smashing a t a  350-vdilele ocm- 
roy moving sooth from Stnanjui on 
the Msnehorian bordv and 
railroad conuxumlcatfcn Unas and 
supply dumps.

Houston Executive 
Leops Ta Depth .. 
From Eighth Floor

MEW YORK -4P)— Jay .V e r^  
Sbogt; Jr.. 3^ rice preddm t ta d  

Of t h e  ^ylo Chemical 
of Houston, was kllkd 
in what poUoe called a 

jOBip Horn the eighth floor of an 
apartment  house.

He was staying in ths apartment 
whOe under the care of Mrs. wmi- 
Irsd Naaon, a registered nurse. Be 
had been under treatment by Dr. 
John Rosen, a psychiatrist.

In  the apartment was Don Dtm- 
phy, a  student pdrchlatrtst. He 
noted Scott’s absence and found 
hlB body in a courtyard.

Scott’s father is president of the 
chemical firm. He elso b  a former
chairman of the Port Hooston Oom- 
mlmlnn and former board chairman 
of the Second National Bank.

Survivan Include the parents, his 
widow, and two daughtm, Frances, 
eight, and MoUls, four.

Cuffman Named 
To Regional Post

MIAMI, FLA. —<A>>— J. R. Cuff- 
man of Midland. Texas, was elected 
vice president of Region Two, Na
tional Vocational Agriculture Teach
ers Association, Friday.

The Texas vocational teacher will 
flU the imexplred term of J. L. 
Harvey of Loveland, Colo.,.who re
signed. Ih e  region is composed of 
New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

aOAL
$45,386

1(40,000

$30,000

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0

$ 0 0 ,0 0 0

W ar-Shy-
(Continued From Page One) 

ference in the formal aense of the 
word.

It will be more in the nature of 
a man-to-man talk (m subjects of 
particular Brltlsh-American con
cern.
Three Crucial lasucs

For one thing, as Cabinet Minis 
ter Hugh Dalton said Saturday 
night, Britain thinks the United 
States Is inclined to ’ give Insuffl 
dent weight to British views on 
crucial Issuea

Three such issues—Oaltem touch
ed on them in his speech to a La
bor Party audience at Devizes—di
rectly affect the world situation:

(D—Britain wants the West to 
make a supreme effort to (»me to 
an understanding with Russia.

(2) —a ita ln  wants Red China ad 
mltted to the United Nations, be 
Uevlng that would be the best way 
of settling the Korean affair.

(3) —Britain wants UN forces In 
Korea to stop well short of th^ Man
churian and Siberian frontien.

Attlee will take all these things 
up with Truman.

Decisions-
(Continued From Page One) 

that the Chinese Reds withdraw 
was vetoed by Russia In the Security 
Council Thursday.

One proposal discussed by Austin 
and Acheson Saturday and under 
serious consideration Is to put the 
subject of China’s “aggression.” as 
the United States has labeled it, on 
the veto-leas Assembly’s schedule 
but avoid for the time being any de
cision on the exact nature of the 
resolution which the Assembly later 
would be asked ^  adopt.

Austin reported to Acheson on 
new, slight evidence that the Chi
nese Communist delegation at UN 
headquarters might be willing to 
discuss the Korean situation with 
representatives of other countries 
at some point. State Department 
officials did not appear particularly 
hopeful but did learn with oansid- 
eratde interest of the fact that Sir 
Benegal N. Rau, India’s representa
tive at Lake Su(xess, spent 50 min
utes Friday talking with Wu Hsiu- 
Chuan, Peiping’s envoy. Rau said 
he still has hope of a peaceful set
tlement.

McCarthy—
(Continued From Page One) 

daily stated, it is kDown*the Tru
man Administration felt use of 
Chiang’s forces might give the Chi
nese Reds an excuse to intervmie 
in Korea, which .they now have 
done an3Tway.

In his statement Saturday, ad
dressed to “Mr. President,” Mc
Carthy also again bitterly criticised 
Secretary of State Acheson.

And he said the leaders of the 
Chinese Reds are “the same Chi
nese C(xnmunlsts whom Marshall, 
under Acheaon's orders, tried to 
force into positions of power in 
Chlank Kai-Shek’s government.”

That was a reference to Gen. 
George C. Marshall, now secretary 
of defense, and apparently an al- 
lualon to the pertod after World 
War n when Marshall went on a 
mission to China at Truman’s re
quest. Acheson then was under
secretary of State.
Blunderers, Tralton!

“You wUl recall.” McCarthy told 
Truman, “that when our Ally 
Chiang Kai-Shek, refused (to co
operate with the Reds) (m ths 
ground that the Communists could 
not be trusted as partners, Marsh
all placed an e m b a ^  on all ammu
nition to those (Chinese who were 
fighting communism."

McCarthy demanded that Truman 
“get rid of that group (in ths Ad
ministration) whose hatred for 
Chiang Kai-Shek and love for Chi
nese Ckwnmunlsts Is being dem* 
onstrated by an ever-ihereasinc 
mountain of American dead.” He 
added:

“You have asked for unity In this 
crisis, but you can not expect hon
est Americans to unify bdiind the 
blunderen or traiUss who set the 
stage for what may be America’s 
greatest military disaster.”

m o . n

Sms Hk Draft
iw----- - y .  fA M

mmtm  tD*CMi «C tiw B m m  Arm
ad Osrvleii  O i n l f t i i  sold Sotar- 
dop b t  mw no roasen for «qr 
ctaODfo Ip tha draft Mv tìato pear 
to HModiv aapan#on a^ tiia anaad

Proridant Irinnan haa set a  tool 
of a 2,TnjN)0-inan defenae force bp 
Juna St.

Vlnoan aald there are aiioagh.men 
left In ttM I t  throogh 36 bcadBet 
to meat the Arrnpli draft needs 
wltisoot changing the law this year.

Neither the Air Force nor Navy 
has ntiliaed the diaft so far.

Trianan is expected to aOk Ooo- 
gress next montti for some form of 
unlvetaal m llttvy training and it 
is Hkrip the draft win be revted 
and tightened then.

Bids Called On 
Midland County 
Highway Project

Axmoh-yry-A oan iw m
3 lt sBUes a t Y km

w%.
Tba tM i vrffl ka opsnsd  an  ftt*

oember U  and 13.
State Bghwap Engtnarr D. €L 

Oreer eotimated low oflan wfll to
tal tSJTtjm .

Piftp-ana Texas faas-to -aw k ri 
roads were tndodad in the kM no
tice.

Primary federal aid projeeta ware 
ejqjeeted to dakn tM T M tt a t Me 
k>w bid total

Projects, bp oomittaA tndndad tha 
folloirtng (Oocambsr IS):

Midland-Farm Blghwap •  3 lt 
and 1213, 7P8 miles, i'»<**»>ĝ

Seal Sale-
(Ckmtlnued Prom Page One) 

The Midland associatioD this year 
has conducted a well-rounded pro
gram In all idULses for the {weven 
tion and cure of tuberculosis. In 
addition, it gave 2,000 tuberculin 
patch tests in the public sctUMls, 
imd made possiUe free chest X- 
rays for 4,000 Midland (bounty citi
zens. A greatly expanded program 
Is planned for 1961.

“Christmas Seals always h a v e  
been messengen of health,” cam
paign leaders stated, “because they 
represent the people’s fight against 
tuberculosis and remind us that this 
nationwide battle must continue un
til complete victory over ,the dis
ease Is won. Buy and use Christ
mas Seals In order that this most 
worthwhile program of tuberculo
sis control may (»ntlnue In full 
force."

Advertise or Be Forgottmi

D O L L A R
$ 2  $3 $4

R E D U C T I O N S

PBACrtTRED HOSE TBBATKD
K H. MUSS of TmninaL dtvlsion 

pump medíanle for OA
Wan Oemanting Oanpanp, ra-

• t

wigh$- m Om  
oaaal bona In »

i /  *•

ear an4 s  
train M dpp njght ktkad AI Zodbt, 
47. mt naf sr  and eo-ownar of fiw 

ftp e  Metal

ahd the aama number in 
Jonoarp PMn been issae(L The Da- 
fOnaa Department asked Friday for 
511,000 more in February.

The draftees would be uaed to 
build up the Army toward its goal 
of lJi4J)00 by next June. Although 
the exact figure Is secret, unoffi
cial eatimatea are that the Army 
now haa about IfiMfiOO men.

( ^  for 40,000 men fo D ^  (ores, foundation oouiae and ona-
oourse surface traaftnmt; 2 rm  IS 
miles east of Midland to  OMt 
miles; from 4 mflas aoathaari of 
Midland to SD4 mflss sootli. 
Reevss Csaaty

Reeve»—Farm Highway ISIS, 4 J  
miles, grading, structures, founda 
tion course and ona-oaurM aaxlaoa 
treatment; tram U. 8. 3N 34 4B&0B 
south of Saragoaa to State Hjghwap 

117 at Saragoaa, and from State 
, Highway 17 aouth of Saragoaa to 1 
i mile east.
I Taylor—Farm Hlghwap 1331, M  

Viaiton by the hundreds tfironged | miles, grading, structursa. 
the new Humble Service Station a t  tion course and one-oourae aurfaea 
the comer «f Big Spring and Ohio j  treatment; from Merkal to Mount 
Streets Saturday as it opened tot Pleasant Community, 
business under ^ e  management of ! Fisher—Farm Hidiwap 1334, 4 JI 
Agent BUI Matthews. ,mUes. grading, structursa, founda-

Favors w e re  distributed to all i tion course and ona-oourss -»"f—>t

Visitors Throng New 
Humble Stotion Here

men, women and children attending 
the open house. Large, colored bal
loons floated hlri^ in the stiff breeze

treatment; fnm  U. 8.
160 to Royston.

Tom Green—U. 8. Blghwap f7.
to guide Midlanders to the service 0.3 miles, bridge widening and ap- 
station site. j proaches at Conrix) River in Baa

Numerous Humble OU A Refining 
Company officials from over West 
Texas were here for the opening.

Angelo.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

What’s the hurry ? 
Dorft want to miss

4 »  N E W  » 5 1  (% e « r a M l

ELDER CHEVRl
■ 701 W . T«w> — I
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Siluro-Devonianj 
Tèster Is Slated ' 
For Chaves Area

HOBB8. N. M. — Twelve miles 
north and sUghtljr west of the Chl> 
earn fMd of South-Cootnd Chaves 
County. Honolulu OH OorporaUon 
stated looatlan for a 8.500-foot wild
cat to explore the Stturo-Devonlan, 
wbieh is producing in the above 
named field.

Drlllstte Is 1< miles northeast of 
AoswelL The explorer wHl be drilled 
as Honotuhi's No. 1 McOonkey es- 
state, aao feet from north and west 
Hnes of section lO-Ss-Me.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1*B O lrlen , wildcat in East-Central 
ChaTM Ooimty and indicated dis
covery from the Devonian, topped 
the BUenburger at 7.M0 feet and 
ie drilling in that formation below 
7AN feet.

No rtevatlon has been reported 
for the prospector.

A drllHtem test of the Ellenburger 
at 7.5SS-M feet failed to develop 
any signs of oil, gas or water.
, The recovery was 60 feet of drill
ing mud with no shows. Bottomhole 
flowing pressure was 26 pounds. It 
was 2.28S pounds after being shutln 
for 16 minutes.

The No. 1-B O’Brien indicated as 
a discovery In the Devonian on a 
drlUstem test at 7.238-40 feet.

I t flowed 131.05 barrels of 63.4- 
gravlty oil in two and three-quarter 
botirs through a five-eighths inch 
by one inch choke.

Location of the exploration is at 
the center of the northwest quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
l-8s-38e.
To Ceasplete

Magnolia’s No. 1 O’Brien, one-lo
cation south outpost to the No. 1 
Lightcap. discovery of the Lightcap 
field in East Chaves County, is at 
plugged back total depth of 8.077 
feet in the Devonian preparing to 
complete as a producer through per
forations at 8.006-8.026 feet. %

’The prospector was assured as a 
producer on a drillstem test at 7,- 
830-40 feet. Recovery on the t ^ t  
was 180 feet of distillate and 369 
feet of gas and distillate-cut drill
ing mud.

Location of the No. 1 O'Brien is 
880 feet from north and east lines 
of section 7-8s-30e.
Te Addiae

DeKalb and Vincent 8» Welch No.
1 J. P. White. 30 miles east and 
slightly north of Roswell and 15 
miles northeast of the Chisum field, 
tested on perforations at 7il0-40 
feet in the Pennsylvanian Ihd made 
a small amount of gas and a little 
distillate.

Oi>erator is now preparmg to 
treat with 2,000 gallons of acid and 
test further.

If the acid fails to develop com
mercial production from that zone, 
the exploration will be plugged back 
to about 7300 feet and tested 
through perforations in casing op
posite a higher section of the Penn
sylvanian where good shows of gas 
and distillate production were de
veloped on drillstem test.

Location of the No. 1 White is 
1380 feet from south and east lines 
of section 7-10s-29e.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has found the fourth distinct pay in 
its No. 2 Caudle, one and one-half 
miles northwest of the Bagley- 
Hlghtower-Pennsylvanian pool of 
Northwest Lea County.

Operator ran a drillstem test at 
8338-9380 feet with tool open four 
hours and 40 minutes. Oas surfaced 
in four minutes at the rate of 1310, 
400 cubic feet per day, and mud 
surfaced in 20 minutes. Oil follow
ed in ten minutes and flowed 6136 
barrels in four hours.
Drilling lime

Tbe outpoet previously had indi
cated for production on drillstem 
tests in the Pennsylvania at 8.565-

8,717 feet. 9.030-9390 Iw t and 9.- 
085-9.135 feet.

O pm tor is now drilling below 8.- 
630 feet in lime searching for an
other pay section.

Exact location is 600 feet from 
north and west lines of section 3- 
12s-33e.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Dickenson, 
wildcat two miles north of the Den
ton multipay field in Northeast Lea 
County, is at total depth of 12390 
feet in the Devonian waiting for ce
ment to cure after setting five and 
one-half inch casing at that depth.

Operator will attempt a oomple- 
Uon in that section through perfora
tions.

The Devonian was topped In the 
No. 1 Dickenson at 13345 feet.

Good indications of production 
were developed in a drillstem test 
at 12364-310 feet and one at 13.- 
248-85 feet.

On the first test, recovery was 1,- 
200 feet of heavily gas-cut and 
slightly oil-cut mud.

On the subsequent test recovery 
was 2,790 feet of fluid including a 
1300-foot water blanket, heavily cut 
with oil and gas.
Packers Fail

Operator attempted four more 
tests to total depth,' but the packer 
failed on each try.

Location of the possible discovery 
is 660 feet from south and 1380 feet 
from west lines of section 36-14s-S7e.

That puts its between the Lynch 
and Eunice Pools.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has reported potential for its 
No. 3-8 State, Ellenburger discovery 
in Central-East Lea County.

The new well was completed for a 
daily potential of 224 barrels of 42- 
gravity oil and no water through a 
5/16-lnch choke.

Production was from perforations 
at 7,550-7312 feet. The discovery 
topped the pay at 7,470 feet and 
drilled to a total depth of 7,629 feet.

’The Ellenburger was topped at 
7,470 feet, which gives it a datum 
of minus 4.012 feet on that marker.

Oas-oll ratio was 740-1.
The producer is 660 feet from 

north and 1380 feet from east lines 
of section 15-21s-37e.
Offset Skidded

The same operator has spudded 
its No. 4-S State, a 3360-foot west 
offset to the No. 3-S, and is drilling 
below 1340 feet in red beds.

Ebcact location is 2.080 feet from 
west and 660 feet from north lines 
of section 15-21s-37e.

The Tide Water project is located 
in the Drinkard field, but is con
tracted to test the Ellenburger found 
in the No. 3-S State.

Stanolind Oil 8z Gas Company No. 
2 Federal - Leonard. Ellenburger 
wildcat in Southeast I.ea County, 
is drilling below 10,785 feet in the 
McKee sand of the Simpson after 
failing to find oil shows on a drill- 
stem test at 10375-750 feet.
Clean Mud

The testing tool aas op>en for one 
hour and 15 minutes. A very weak 
blow of air surfaced as soon as the 
tool was opened and died in 45 min
utes. No gas was to the surface.

Recovery was 90 feet of clean 
mud. Flowing bottomhole pressure 
was zero pounds and the same after 
being shutin for 15 minutes.

The No. 2 Federal-Leonard is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 12-26s-37e. That puts it one 
and one-qusuter miles northeast of 
Stanolind's No. 1 Federal-Leonard, 
a small discovery from the Devon
ian.

A flow of 123 barrels of 45- 
gravlty oil in two hours on a drill- 
stem tesft of the Ellenburger has 
been reported at Stanolln Oil 6c 
Gas Company No. 3 South Mattix 
unit, three eighth mile southeast

N9W Permiaa Biski 
Maps Distributed 
ByHidiaMl(.Oft
The

has startad dhCrftai
the efl

flelfc el the vaet PwiriM  WUkm 
Empire ef West Texas aad leath - 
east New Mexiee.

The eeeree ef efl fields are ladl- 
eated ia red. with ce—ty aad fIsM 
naascs bi Mask. Ceaipletely ap-ta- 
datc. the 8 1/3- hy 11-iaA aatp 
shews the area’s new diarevailea 
ef 1868. I t ia a far cry ttmm the 
first Peraaiaa Baatai amp laoMd ky 
the Sfldland Chaasber ahaaat M 
years age, when the area baaaled 
enly a few fields. Eaeh year the 
map has been revised aad aew 
fields added. The 1861 nsi^ was 
prepared by the Maldrew Aerial 
Surveys, lae., ef Midlaiid The 
area shewn m i  the map la said te 
be larger than the New Eagland 
states.

Tens ef thensands of espies ef 
the popular map have been dis
tributed th reu ^eu t the United 
States and In several fereign 
countries during the last several 
years. A* hags circle en the map 
Indicates a 188-mlle radius from 
Midland. Meet ef the Permian 
Basin fields sre located within 
the clrele.

Copies of the map may be ob
tained free ef charge, upon re
quest from the Midiand Chamber 
of Commerce.

Wildcat Set 
For Drilling tn W~C Borden

Topical Committee 
Of API To Meet In 
Odessa Wednesday

'The topical commlttoo on drilling 
practice of the Central-West Texas 
Section of the American Petroleum 
Institute will meet Wednesday at 2 
pm Jn the Gulf Building In Odessa. 
Weight indicators for drilling rigs 
will be discussed by E. L. Decker, 
president of Martin-Decker Corpor
ation and J. W. KlsUng, develop
ment engineer of the Cameron Iron 
Works.

‘niTils Is one of the moet important 
meetings of the year and will be 
of partlcxilar Interest to all contrac
tors, major oil companies and their 
superintendents, toolpushers and 
drillers,” W. H. (Buck) Breenstreet, 
secretary of the organization, said.

The reduction of drilling coets by 
a greater operating knowledge of 
the Instruments and a consequent 
reduction of repair bills will also be 
diacussed.

Anyone Interested in this subject 
is Invited to attend the meeting.

Liwii T. Ihhman un6 
Ourdner o< OaHM No. 1 W. XX 
Johnson, ia to be drillpd u  an 8,- 
500-fbot wlldeat to «gplor» the 
Pcnnsylranian reef lime of Weet- 
Oentral B ordn Oouzity.

The proepeetor Is to be spudded 
Immediately 880 feet from north end 
west lines of seetko 14. IHock 13. 
TAP survey. T-5-N. That puts loca
tion two aiui ons-half miles north 
and one-half mile east of Don Ame- 
ehe No. 1 W. Johnaosi. a deep dry 
bole, and nine miles west and one 
mile south of OaiL

It la on a deal worked up by Ed
win F. Alstrin of Midland who ee- 
cured a farmout from Stanolind on 
six 80-acre tracts. He turned thoee 
leases to Lohman and Oazdner to 
drill and retained an over ride.

Alstrin also secured dry hole con- 
trBnitlons. for the drilling of the 
well, from Don Ameche, Plymouth 
Oil Company and Sinclair Oil A 
Oas Company, all of which have 
large spreads of leases Inr the adja
cent regions.
EUenburger Barren

The Ameche No. 1 Johnson drill
ed to a total depth of 9̂,734 feet 
In the Ellenburger. 'That Sone made 
salty sulphur water with no shows 
of oil or gas. It plugged back and 
tested the Pennsylvanian lime above 
8,430 feet

It tested all the way back up to 
8340 feet. Some oil was developed 
but not enough for a producer and 
the wildcat was finally plugged and 
abandoned In October of this year.

Chisum, Lightcap 
Land Up For Sale

Land In the Chisum field and 
Lightcap field areas of Chaves 
County will be put up for sale by 
the Oommissloner of Public Lands 
for New Mexico in his Santa Pe 
office at 10 am. December 11.

A total of 730 acres will be for 
sale In a sealed bid auction in the 
Lightcap area and 1360 acres will 
be open to bidding in the Chisum 
vicinity. /

Acreage In 30 tracts will be in
cluded in the sale.

An oral auction will be held on 
land In one tract.

extension to the Fowler pool of 
Southeast Lea County.

The drillstem test was run from 
9385 to 10,032 feet, with tool open 
two ho>jrs and 35 minutes. There 
was gas at the surface in seven 
minutes and mud in 22. with the 
two-hotir oil flow following.

Oa..-oil ratio was 904-1. Operator 
was preparing to core ahead.

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 22-a4s-37e.

Notice Of Change Of Management

W E S T E R N
CONSOLIDATED ABSTRACT CO.

t
Announces the oppointment of

JACK BISCOE

As

G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r

Completion Attempt 
Due Midland Wildcat

Magnolia Petroleum Company is 
preparing to perforate five and one- 
half inch casing at 10,440-485 feet 
in the Pennsylvanian, and teat and 
try to complete Its No. 1 H. P. Tim
merman as a discovery in Central- 
West Midland County 11 1/2 miles 
south and slightly west of the City 
of Midland.

The project had flowed 41.4 bar
rels of 435-gravlty oil, naturally, 
in one and one-half hours, during a 
drillstem test on the Pennsylvanian 
lime from 10,455 feet to 10,535 feet.

The tool for that test was open 
for a total of two hours and 14 min
utes. Oas surfaced In four minutes, 
mud in 25 mlnutea and oil started 
flowing out at the top in 30 min
utes.

The oil was flowed to pits for 14 
minutes and it was then turned to 
tanks for the one and one-hsdf-hour 
flow of 41.4 bcnrels of clean oil. 
Oas-oll ratio was 1,894-1.

This wildcat is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 8, block 40, 
TAP survey, T-3-S. It is two and 
one-quarter mllM aoutheast of the 
discovery well of the Parks-Ellen- 
burger field.
Ellenborger Bottaoi

Magnolia No. 1 ’Timmennan bot
tomed St 13,03(1 feet In a mixture 
of Ellenburger and Joins dolomites. 
It took a drill stem test at 12393- 
13,030 feet.

’The tool was ot>en two hours. Re
covery was 2,130 feet of salt water 
and 260 feet of drilling mud. There 
were no shows of oil or gas In that 
section.

The first Ellenburger dolomite in 
this prospector was found at 12317 
feet. However that was only a thin 
streak and the section went back 
to Joins and it continued that way 
to the total depth.

No appreciable shows of oil or gas 
were foimd In the wildcat In any of 
the mixed up bottom section. Some 
geologists think there is a possibility 
that the project is on a fault line.

A string of 5 1/2-lnch ca^ng has 
been cemented at 12300 feet, which 
is the plugged back depth. That is 
in the Montoya section.

(2)CÍL> @7
‘{ L @ (è
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Jemes C. VJätson

Flanktr SchaduUd 
In C-W  Ector Ároa

Texas Gulf Producing Company 
has filed application with the Rail
road Comi^iiasion of Texas asking 
permission to dHll Its No. 2 Wood
ard and others as a 1 3 ^ fo o t east 
offset to its No. 1 Woodard In Cen
tral-West Ector County.

’The No. 1 Woodard is being test
ed in an attempt to complete as a 
discovery from the Tubb sand of 
the lower Permian.

It had shown for a possible new 
field opener on the section at 6,095- 
6351 feet In the ’Tubb.

Location of the offset is to be 660 
feet from north and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 9, block 45, T- 
2-S, TAP survey. That will make It 
seven miles south of Notrees.

Parks-EUenburger field, is caring 
below 13,111 feet in the Ellenburger 
after taking a drlllsteni test a( 13,- 
065-13,111 feet

Tool was open 46 minutes. Recov
ery was 90 feet of mud with no 
shows of oil, gas or water.

’This prospector, located 680 feet 
from south and 8983 feet from east 
lines of the southwest qxiarter of 
section 7. Matt Daugherty sur/ey, 
SF 4169, showed for flowing oU and 
some salt water in the top of the 
Elenburger at 12302-957 feet.

This venture has shown as a pro
ducer from the Wolfcamp lime nf 
the Permian and alao from the 
Pennsylvanian lime.

It will be completed from the El
lenburger or one or more of the up
per pays in a short time. The de
velopment is 11 miles south and 
west of the City of Midland.

Producer Added 
To Tex-Hanrey

Frank A George Frankel has re
ported completion for their No. 2-C 
Floyd, 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 11, block 37, T-3-S, 
TAP survey and on the north side 
of the Tex-Harvey field in Central- 
East Midland County.

The new producer was potentialed 
for 19838 barrels of 363-gravity oil 
daily, plus eight-tenths of one per 
cent water.

Production is coming from open 
hole, which was shot with 638 quarts 
of ntro glycerin, at 7,032-7388 feet.

The production on the completion 
test was gauged through a 28/64- 
Inch choke.

CompleHon Try Is 
Dua In Tex-Harvay

Frank and George Frankel No. 1 
Williams, Central-North Schleicher 
County wildcat, 12. miles southeast 
of Mertzon and four miles south 
of the Tankersly-Strawn field, has 
set five and one-half-inch casing at 
6,605 feet.

Tex-Haryey Outpost 
Drilling Spraberry

Ted Weiner et al No. 1-4 O’Dan
iel, about one mile from production 
on the northeast side of the Tex- 
Harvey field of Central-East Mid
land County, is drilling In Spraberry 
sand below 7,160 feet.

The formation was topped at 7,- 
060 feet, elevation 2,640 feet, making 
it 16 feet high to the top of the 
Spraberry in El Tee No. l - l l  Floyd, 
the nearest completed oil well on 
the northeast side of the Tex-Har
vey field.

The No. 1-4 O’Daniel Is 864.6 feet 
from south and 664.7 feet from west 
lines of section 4, block 37, Si Wright 
survey.

SFDC Opens New 
Office In Midland

Staadard-nryer DeiBlng OoBqMaiy 
has apaned a  dktzict oCDoa in Mid
land. I t is located In room I t  in 
the McCUntie Building.

Haadgnartma of the eompany are 
la Dalles R. J. Ftysr te p rad te it 
of the organlaatloa.

R. C. (B<rt>) Haneon, vioa ptmi- 
dent; R. J. (Jack) Fryer, eec- 
retary-treeaurer, and D. U Rogan, 
field superintendent, are all now 
living in Midland and will woik out 
of the <^tlce in this dty.

Standard-Fryer does contract ro
tary drilling and alao carries on an 
aefive development program on aO 
properties for its own and Its as-, 
sodates’ accounts.

LAMBAIGHT TO BIG LAKE
OrMe N. Lambrlgbt, seismic party 

manager for Cities Service GO 
Company at Lubbock, has been 
transferred to Big Lake In the same 
capacity.

Gray Opens SDC 
Midland Office

W. W. Gray. aspsTiiHirateal «or 
Beutheaitfm Drimnf Company te 
now located In Midland. Ha te In 
charge of that ecoeesnli drilling rips 
which a r t  now working in ttw Fer- 
miati Basin.

Ha te maintaining his office a t 
hte reaMence at 1305 North Colo
rado.*

I t  is undsrstood that Soathaaatara 
plana to move more tigs to this area 
in tha near future. The mrapenyte 
headquarters are at Jatkion, MIm.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

LAMAR LUNT
p rn to u c u M  p b o d u c t k n i

ENGINBEB
Appraisals. Well OomptetiooA 
Management. Oas-OU Ratloa 

Reservoir Pressures. 
MidUad. Texaa 

seat 1842 118

SW Nolan W ildcat 
Is Taking Surreys

Sun Oil Company and Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaware No. 1 Eu
nice Parramore, Southwest Nolan 
County wildcat, six miles southwest 
of Maryneal and 660 feet from south 
and 560 feet from west lines of sec-

Opermtor will perforate from 5320  ̂tion 56, block 1-A, HATC survey, Is 
to 6340 feet and attempt to com- j bottomed at 7391 feet in dolomite 
píete the No. 1 Williams as a pro- ¡ and is running Schlumberger sur- 
ducer amd discovery form the Wolf- j veys.

1 ^^etroieum ^^ îrectoru
1 WEST TEXAS — NEW MEXICO |

Acidizing— Perforoting^ Insurance—
L e e  D n r r e ll  & C o m p t iy

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCR 
Special OU Industry 

Underwriting Facilities 
418 W Texaa

Fbooe 2214 SUdland. Texas
FOI

ACIDIZING • ELEQRIC PILOT 
PLASTIC SERVia • JELFLAKE 

PARAFHN SOLVENTS
i

DOWEU INCORPORATED
teUtanS . leveSeeS . Kana« • MiCaatiy . Hat««

ALL TYPES OF LNSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
WRITTKN ON PARTICIPATINa 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIXR'

KEY & WILSON
Insurane/AgeDcy

IIZ w. Wall St. pa. S3M

T H B  U I I S T » N  
C O M R A N Y

Engineered
ACIDIZIN G • PERFORATING  

Midland, Texas

Oil Componiet Wholeeole
R. B. Baker, Owner 

Wliolesale and Jobber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS 
Oils, Greases. GaaaUne, 

Kerooene and Diesel Fad
Phone 42 Mldlapd, Texas

Automobile Services, etc. Motor Machine—
Strawn't Motor Machine

"Jim has the machine 
to do your work sapremeT 

Ph.3333 108h N. Weatherford 
Midland, Texos

HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

*’Ne Job Toe Small or Toe Large”
AU Work Guaranteed • Prompt 

Service • Reasonable Prices • Ex-
PdiCnCcQ AEeCIUUXlCo • MCULillC

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 1489 Midland 205 8. Baird S t

Office Equipment—

Blue Printing— _B A K F R _
Blue Priming • Photo Copies 

Cloth • Dry Prints • Film 1 O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T
1 511 W'To>os  Pit on,

WESTERN CONSOLIDATED ABSTRACT CO.
P.O.IOX4S5 — 3610 W. WALL ST., MIDLAND — TELEPHONE 3303

('Jow oguipped to give fast and accurate photographic abstracting 
service In the following counties:

•ORDEN

ECTOR

MARTIN

CROCKETT

KENT

SCURRY

WINKLER

t

Offset In Terry 
Reports Reef Top

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 2 Christova Stitt, one-location 
s'est offset to the same operator’s 
No. 1 Stitt, which is a producer in 
the Brownfield, South-Canyon field 
of South-Central Terry Ck)unty, ii 
drilling In lime below 10,037 feet 
after topping the reef at 0320 feet, 
elevation 3363 feeUaThat gives it 
a datum of minus 6,657 feet.

Union No. 1 Stitt found the top 
of the reef at minus 6,644 feet and 
is the highest well on top of the 
reef in the Brownfield. South-Can
yon field.

ITie No. 2 Stitt Is the third well to 
resuHi that formation In the re
cently opened pool 

Phillips Petroleiun Company No. 
1 Cot reached the top of the reaf 
at minus 6,731 feet. It was drilled 
into water, but It has enough pay 
above the water to make a welL 

The No. 1 Got is 83 feet low on 
the top ef the reef to Union No. 1 
Gotten, the discovery well of the 
field.

The No. 2 Stitt te located 1300 
feet from south and east Unm of 
secUcm 81, block T. DAW mrrey.

Discovtry Finolad 
In S W K tn tA rM

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 R. L. Splraa, ana and oor* 
half mOaa northwast opener of the 
Bpiree-Strawn , fiald In Bouthwast 
Kenty Ooimty. has baan oomidatad 
■a a prodooter and a dtecovery firom 
tha Btrawn o< tha FnBgylnniaB.

The neir w ^  was potentteled fOr 
149 J i  batrUi of efl and 50 per cent 
wmtK OB a. at-hoor pumping teat 
from pertenttooa a t 9JB1-930I feet 

Orartty o< tha oQ BIT deteeee. 
Qas-ofi ratio waa 140-1.

The No. 1 ^ itre i te bottomed at 
7337 fe e t

Location te a t the center of the 
voutheaet quarter of the noethwcM 
iw rtM  o( aMMoB Meek ■AON

camp.
On a drillstem test when that for

mation was drilled through, oil 
flowed at the estimated rate of 20 
barrels of oil per hour.

The tester was open for 30 min
utes. Oas came to the surface in 
four minutes, and oil followed in 
22 minutes.

Recovery was 960 feet of clean oil. 
Gas oil ratio was 1,300-1. The grav 
Ity of the oU was not reported.

The explorationAtlso had shows of 
a discovery in the'Clear Fork In the 
4,000-foot zone.

Exact location of the possible dis
covery is 660 feet from south and 
810 feet from west lines of section 
28, HEAWT survey.

’The project is bottomed at 7341 
feet In EUenburger dolomite. That 
formation made sulphur water with 
no shows of oil or gas.

\  -------
Extension In Ector 
Reports Completion

J. K. Dobbs of Memphis, Tenn
essee, has completed his No. 2 E. 
F. Cowden, as a west extension to 
the Donnelly-San Andres field In 
Central Ector Coimty.

’The weU pumped 24 hours to make 
an Initial production of 132 barrels 
of 35-gravlty oil. Gas-oU ratio was 
200-1. No water was present.

Top of pay Is 4,050 feet and total 
depth Is 4300 feet. Five and one- 
half inch casing Is cemented at 4,000 
feet Pay section was treated with 
630 quarts of nltro glycerin.

Location of the new producer is 
330 feet from north and 23493 feet 
from east lines of section 6, block 
43, T-3-S, TAP survey and eight 
miles south of Goldsmith.

I t Is one location east of Dobbs 
No. 1 E. F. Cowden, Grajrburg dis
covery one and three-quarter miles 
southeast of the Donnelly multipay 
field.

Operator cored from 7380 feet to 
7391 feet and recovered eight and 
one-half feet of \'uggy dolomite with 
shale filings and a strong oil odor. 
There was good to exceUent fluor
escence.

On a drUlstem test at 7377-7391 
feet, recovery was 90 feet of oU cut 
mud and 990 feet of salt water with 
chloride content 75,000 parts per 
million.

Tool was open one and one-half 
hours on the test and gas c..r"e to 
the siu-face in 35 minutes.

This project has already shov«n 
free oU on two drillstem tests in 
the Caddo lime of the Pennsylvan
ian.

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 360
289 N. Colorado Midland. Texas

Office rnraitare o taltfe-Corena 
r ittemtten •  Pria«a CaleaiaSon 
o Victor 4Mlns MaeUaas o

Oil Dir«cfori«i

Car-Trucks Rental—

Glasscock Explorer 
Is Waiting On Orders

R. R. Herrell No. 1 Cook, wildcat In 
O ntral Glasscock County, Is circu
lating waiting on orders after run
ning electric 8urve3rs at total depth 
of 10363 feet.

The prospector developed 8,782 
feet of salty-sulphur water on a 
drillstem test In EUenburger dolo
mite at 10,775-10362 feet.

Operator might plug back and 
test the Spraberry sand where some 
shews of oU and gas were found on 
drlUstem tests.

Location is 660 feet frcHn north 
and east lines of section 5, block 
34, T-4-S, TAP 8ur\’ey.

RENT A CAR
Pleasure — Business — Vacation 
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO. 

289 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

HfcLBERT & HELBERT
’'ONTRACTORS 

Washed Sand A  Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compreseort

Phones 2520 and 2524 
Midland. Texas

Bnrmass Sales Co.
We are compiling 1851 
edition Permian Basin 

OU Directory.
12 0 1/2 W. Well St

Send In Tonr Listing« NOW!

Oil Well Servicing—

Serving T he Permian Basin

Transit • Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Send ond Grovel

West Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans
Kemiit Concrete Co.

Kermlt

•  Tubing Perforating
•  Sales and service of 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Midland. TexasPh. 1246

Steel Fobricotors—
naHhlng - Oenoral Steel FabrlcatlM

W. L. (SIE) DONAHO
D. A W. WELDING CO.
“The Weld That Held"

Heavy OU Field Welding A Specialty 
1306 S. Marienfleld Midland. Texas 

Phone 381—Night Phone 3218-W

Snowdsn To Spud 
NE Midland Test

•
James H. Snowden of Fort Worth 

and associates have moved In ro
tary and are preparing to wiud No. 
1 C. A. MoOUntlc, 8300-2004 wild
cat In Northeast Midland County to 
try to develop production from the 
Sprabetry sand.

I t Is located 080 feet from north 
and 2310 feet from west Unes of 
section 59, block n ,  T-2-B. TAP 
survey* I t  te on a farmout from Gulf 
OU Corporation.

17^'driltelts is four and one-half 
mites DortbeMt of the Tex-Harvey 
field and two and one-half miles 
southweet of the Germania fidd.

The proepeetor te 11 mllee eest 
end dlghtly eouth of the City of

EManburmr DST Faih In Midlond
Megnoilà Petroteum Oorapeny No. 

1 H Sk OoDinfs, Oentnl-Weet Mid- 
lend ttetraty expioratten, one leeàr 
IlMi north of the epeoer of the

Stanolind Spots 
Scurry Venture

stanolind OU A Oas Company 
wlU begin operations immediately 
on its No. 1 H. A. Hegi, new explora
tion in the Kelley-Snyder pool of 
Scurry County.

It 1s located 487 feet from south 
and east lines of northeast quarter 
of section 298, block 97. HATC sur
vey. TTiat makes it three xnlles 
south of Dermott.

Rotary tools wUl be used to drUl 
to projwted depth of 7300 feet.

Failure Is Plugged 
In C-S Terry Area

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has plugged and abandoned Its 

(Continued on Seven.)

M U L D R O W  A E R IA L
S U R V E Y S , IN C .

C ontrolU d R «fion«i Bose
AAeps How Avoilabl*

In C ounty  U nits
Seale 1 tadk eqiMh 4L898 fsel

Crosby Midland
Dawson Mitehen
Dicktni Stonewall
Xsnt Twry
King .Martin
Howard Olasscodi

Fapw 11838 ClsU I1M 8

212N .C oler« ld Phon« 3011

EUcfricol S«rvic«s

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
Everything Electrical” 

Phone 2840 432 Andrews Highway 
Midland. Texas

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop

Repair and Rewinding 
Eteetrte Meters

B. L. (Baddy) Beaty 
303 8. Main Phone 2955 

Midland. Texas

J & J Steel ond Supply Co.
(S’TEEL FABRICATORS)

Fool Houses. Mud Houses 6uD 
litructures. Work Benches. rooJ 

Boxes. Storage Tanks. Mud Tanks, 
Oas ■’Yeaters, Building TYussea 

Cattle Guards
ODESSA. '^EXAS, Phone 4093

M id l a n d
IRON WORKS

800 N W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P C; Box 644 

Midland. Texas

Tonkt, Seporotor«, etc.

Hoteli

HOTEL SGHARBAUER 
250 Rooms e  250 Boths

■alfway Between F t  Wsrtb aad D 
Fase en the Brmdway ef Aararlea

Midland. Texos

LIST your oU field servlcM or 
Products hete for bandy ref erence 
by the oU Indatenr . . . K doí; 
Wtite pr Ses

Jomes C Watioñ, 00 EiÜtor

The Uporttr>TdiesfM i

^OESSA.

WELDED TANKS 
OIL and GAS SEPARATOKS 

EMULSION TREATERS 
HEATERS

Day rhmmmi 805 
Night Phaoesi 5874. 8888 sr 8788

Bes lUS
ODC84A I^XAB

rnickii
W. E. Pittman

O i fM é  Hoiämg 
Crude 00  HmHmg 

fk.969 Midlond, Tesa

-.¿ai,'



'Tex-Harvey Pipeline Outlet PwmîanPete 
Operating In C-E Midland

By UttlejfAn

A plpaUn* outlet for tbe Tex-Her* 
v t j  oil flaid of Central>Zeei Mid
land Coimtj Is now in operation.

Tbe new Une was built and is bs- 
inc operate«!  ̂ by the Tez-Harvey 
t*il>e Line Company of Midland. It

• is a joint operation of Ashland Oil 
St ReHnlng Company of Ashland. 
Ky., and the Tex-Harrey Oil Com
pany of Midland.

. Sam F. Weir, who recently moved 
to this city fi-om Oklahoma City is 
superintendent of the p ip e  line 
eodipany. He maintains offices for 
the concern a t 407-A North Big 
joining Street

The line runs from a collecting 
station in the Tex-Harvey oil field 
to the Basin Pipe Line System Tank 
Terminal in East Midland.

The discharge line is 15 m ite  long 
and consists of 14 m ite of six-inch 
ptl>e and one mile of eight-inch 
pipe.

Capacity of the carrier, with pres
ent pumping equipment is 12,000 
barrels of oil per day. That ca
pacity could be increased to 18,000 
barrels daily by the addition of

* more pumping units. Present pro
duction in the field is approximate
ly 2.500 barrels each 24 hours.

The line is now tied in to 27 com- 
pleted oil wells ip the Tex-Harvey

W ildcat-
(Continued Prom Page Six)

No. 1 Carl Oolden in the Adair 
Wolfcamp field of extreme Central- 
South Terry County at 8,605 feet 
after recovering 89 feet of drilling 
mud cutfwlth salt water and with 
a trace of oil on a two hour and 
15 minutes drillstem test in the 
Wolfcsunp from 8,587 feet to 8,605 
feet.

The failure is located 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 7, 
block C-37, psl survey and 20 miles 
southeast of Seagraves.

DST In Martin Test 
Develops Gas Show

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Dickenson, Central- 
South Martin (bounty wildcat, nine 
miles west of Stanton gnd 12 miles 
northeast of Midland, recovered 2,- 
610 feet of very slightly gas-cut mud 
on a drillstem test in the Spraberry.

The test was taken for two hours 
over the Interval from 7,448-7,510 
feet. A very good blow of air was 
to the surface for the first 30 min
utes of the test and gradually 
weakened to a fair blow.

The testing tool was partially 
plugged during the entire test.

Plowing pressure was 420 to 1,720 
pounds and 15-minute shutin pres
sure was 3,160 pounds.

Operator is now drilling below 7,- 
510 feet.

The Spraberry was topped a t 7.445 
feet. Datum is minus 4A66 feet 
on that marker.

Exact location is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 44, 
block 37, TdtP survey.

field through nine miles of six and 
four inch gathering llnee. T w o 
more m ite  ci gathering lihee are 
now being laid In the area to con
nect with more wells.

The oU Is coDeoted in the ffeld 
in three 10,000 barrd tanks and then 
run through the discharge line to 
the Basin terminal from which it 
goes into that cooeem’t  big trunk 
line to the Mlddlewest

The Tex-Harvey fMd oil is being 
bought by Ashland OU ¿e Refining 
Company and is moved through the 
Basin system, and eonnecfing lines 
to Ashland’s refineries in the Mld
dlewest.

Ashland O&R Opens 
Offices In Midland

Ashland OU & Refining Company, 
with home offices in Ashland, Ky., 
has established a Permian Basin 
district office at 407-A North Big 
Spring Street in Midland.

Sam F. Weir is in charge of the 
office. Joe B. Anderson is production 
man for the concern in this area.

Ashland is now testing its No. 1 
Lindsey, Southwest Martin County 
wUdcat in the Spraberry sand is 
trying to complete it as an oU welL

The concern is also drilling on 
No. 1 Sherrod, a wildcat In North
west Upton County.

Other activities are planned for 
the c(unpany for this territory for 
the near future.

Washington Oil
All-Out War Would Bring 
Rigid Government Controls 
For Petroleum Industry

By JOSEPH HUTTLINOER
WASHINGTON— If this is all-out war, and only 

more time will tell, the full resources of the American 
petroleum industrjr at home and abroad will go to battle. 

This means rigid government controls.
Major controls which could be expected, if this is 

all-out war, are these:

NW Lamb Explorer 
Plugged, Abandoned

National Associated Petroleum 
Company has plugged and aban
doned its No. 2 Halsell, ŷ cildcat 
failure in Northwest Lamb County.

The prospector was drilled to a 
total depth of 7217 feet in a Penn
sylvanian formation without find
ing any signs of possible produc
tion.

Location of the abandoned hole 
Is 1200 feet from north and 755 
feet from east lines of labor 2. 
league 239, Cottle County school 
land survey.

It was drilled three miles south
east of Barth.

OWNEBSHIF MAPS
showing

fee and lease ownership
NOW READY!

— Maps On —
MARTIN COUNTY 
HOWARD COUNTY

Paper flO.M CloUi $15.00 
Paper maps delivered 

in three hours.

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

C. E. Prichard. Manager 
412 North Big Spring 

Midland, Texas Tel. 3238

1. Rationing of gasoline 
and heating oil and other
products, and of natural gas.

2. Price controls over crude and 
products, as well as over materials 
bought by the petroleum industry. 
The law says the base date tor price 
controls is the May-June period, but 
changes in this are possible.

3. Wage controls to be invoked, 
probably, at any time price control 
is ordered. This would cover workers 
in the fields, refineries, and distri
bution planta The same base date 
Is used.

4. Government efforts to direct 
maximum production from domestk: 
oil wells to meet the needs of fuel
ing a war, now 6,0(X) miles from Am
erican shores.
How Soon Controls?

Less dramatic, but d u a lly  impor
tant, would be controls over virtually 
all materials used by the petroleum 
industry, issuance of priority orders 
for virtually every production en
gaged in, including the drilling of 
oil wells.

If this is all-out war, the question 
crops up of how soon controls?

Government officials refuse to 
estimate how soon a rationing pro
gram would come, if we engage in 
full scale war at once. But this cor
respondent guesses six months from 
now might be about the time. This, 
probably, is the earliest date that 
might need rationing of products to 
fuel an ever-growing military force 
of tanks, aircraft, ships.

If this is not all-out war, perhaps 
rationing will not be needed at all. 
It had not been foreseen a week ago, 
before the full scale entry of the 
Chinese Communist forces into the 
Korean fighting.

In the last war, rationing saved 
about 10 per cent of petroleum pro
ducts for use by the military; in any 
new war, according to government 
plaimers, the saving might be 20 
per cent of products now used by 
.civilians.

Price control could come sooner 
than six months, if this is war.
Price Control Boss

In fact, everything that has hap
pened since 4he passage in Septem
ber of the Defense Production Act. 
indicates that we become closer to
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price control each week, even with
out all-out war.

The appointment by President 
Tniman of Michael V. Disalle, may' 
or of Toledo, last week as price con' 
trol boss, is the first concrete step 
toward setting up an organization 
to Invoke and enforce price controls.

Overlooked is the fact that higher 
taxes, being wNtten by Congress, 
will tend to'stimulate price in 
creases, thus bringing on a clamor 
of price controls.

More big oil pipelines may be built 
to carry oil East and West without 
going into seas and oceans which 
could contain submarines in the fu
ture. The fate of the proposed West 
Texas-Cahfornla 20-inch line, .how
ever, still is imcertain, since it was 
not included in recommendations of 
the Petroleum Admlnistratic^ for 
Defense sent over the weekend to 
the Commerce Department’s Na
tional Production Authority.

The PAD explained that ft ig- 
n(H«d the line because it is uncer
tain that, if approved, tbe line 
would be built next year. No action 
has come yet, on an application of 
supporters of the line for a certifi
cate of necessity from the govern
ment allowing five year amortisa
tion. National Security Resources 
Board referred the application to 
the PAD which explains it has had 
no time to study t te  request.

* • \Little concrete news developed last 
week from the PAD. It was complet
ing reports on steel needed for 
transportation of oil and gas by 
pipeline and of oil by tankcar and 
barge. 'The government is moving 
toward even more complete control 
of steel, and priorities for all con
struction may be in effect by next 
June.

Bruce K. Brown, deputy bead of 
PAD, named four aides to talk to 
reporters. The four, Brown, A. P. 
Frame, refining spedalist; Carroll 
Fentress and Hugh A. Stewart, as
sistant deputy administrators.

Action came after an ’'erroneous'* 
report that the PAD is considering 
ordering a ceiling on octane ratings 
of gasoline. If the report was aRO- 
neous then, as it was, an all-out 
war would make a mandatory ceil
ing probable.

The National Petroleum Council, 
which advises the government, will 
gird itself for the emergency a t its 
quarterly meeting Tuesday.

A government spokesman said tha 
subject of **top isloiity'’ will be to 
make the c o u i^  more like the old 
World War II Petroleum Industry 
War Council This had regions of 
tha U. 8. represented. Additional gas 
industry officials are to be named to 
the council, and one or more gas 
men to the PAD. Members of the 
council ymi try to by-paas a  Justice 
Department ruling that all Industry 
advlaory committees should hays a 
govemmmt official as chairman. On 
the basis of precedent, they may be 
able to do this. Walter S. Hallanan,

Hilh Is Made New 
Standard Executive

R  C. (Rube) Mills, Jr., is the new 
division exploration superintendent 
for Standai^ Oil Company of Texas 
in Midland.

He succeeds Gall H. Stoddard in 
that position. Stoddard resigned 
from Standard of Texas to work as 
an independent oil operator. It is 
imderstood that he will continue to 
live in Midland and work in this 
region.

Stoddard has been head man of 
the company’s exploration depart
ment in this region for about two’ 
years. He came here from the Statt- 
otex headquarters in Houston.

Mills comes to his new job in 
Midland from Abilene who-e he had 
been division exploration superin
tendent in the West-Central Texas 
district for about one year.

Prior to being given the Abilene 
assignment he was a district geolo
gist in the Stanotex division office In 
Midland.

CorroskMi Heeling 
Is Set For Odessa

The Permian Basin section of the 
National Association of Corrosion 
Engineers will hold a business meet
ing in the Gulf Oil Corporation’s 
office building in Odessa Monday, 
C. O. Bundrant, secretary-treasiuw, 
said.

The meeting will start at 7 pm. 
Bdndrant urges everyone interest

ed in oorroMon mitigation in the 
West Texas-New Mexico area to 
attend.

NOS&LMA Spring 
Directors Mooting 
Staled For Dallas

Plymouth Oil Company, Weat Vir
ginia, haa baen praaldent of tha 
council the last tinea years.

Two More Fields 
Get Names In WT

The Railroad OommteiCD of Ttaaa 
officially named two new eO flaids 
In tha Pcraolan laatn.

The pool opened bgr Vkad I t  Ifan - 
ningr ¿On and Bay BatwiaBm Oor- 
poration Mb. 1 D. Hhddla h i Oantral 
Dawson County, is tha Httddla-llan- 
ning field.

ttlaa-Wlehltar Albany la tha tltla 
ghren tha new flaML ^lacofarad ky 
I t e  Tum» OoutgeaLVo. 1 J. D; 
Hlaa IB Morthwtat

Dixon Organizes 
Drilling Company

Joe Dixon has resigned ss drilling 
superintendent for Tex-Harvey Oil 
Company and is going in business 
for himself as a rotary drilling con
tractor.

He has organized the Joe Dixon 
Drilling Company and Iz already 
starting to work on a well for Olsan 
Brothers, Inc., of Dallas. The proj
ect Is in the Tex-Harvey field In 
Central-East Midland County.

The new company is starting 
with one rig which was recently 
acquired from the Comanche Cor
poration. Dixon plans to acquire 
two more stringi>of tools in the 
near future and put them to work 
In the Permian Basin.

Dixon has been living in Midland 
for two and one-half years. He had 
been aosoclated with Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company for eight years at the 
time he resigned.

For the time being he will main
tain his office at his residence at 
509 West Cuthbert in this city.

«L m o -J t

Bradford Announces Sale Of 
49 Crane Oilers To Samedan

Bole of 66 produdng oh wMls in 
the Sand HUls fU d of Wart-Cen
tral Crana County for a cash con- 
alderatlon In «masa of $6200400 was 
offWally announcsd In Midland 
Baturday.

Ih a  propertlaa were sold by A. A. 
( J a ^ )  Bradford of Midland to 8am- 
adan OU Corporation of Ardmore. 
Okla.* The sale was effective as of 
7 pjn„ Norember SO, and tbe new

owner haa already taken Ofet opar- 
atlon of tbe pgopeftiai .

The welB are looatad on 1J6I 
acres of leases in the Tid)b randi. 
There are three iwoduoen in eec- 
tkm 6. six in section 6, S6 in sec
tion 17 and 14 in aecthm SO. aD In 
block S2. pal surrey.
Drinhir Slated

There are eeveral proven undrlD' 
ed locationa on the leasea and it is

Aiticla By Patton 
It To Ba Published

L. T. Patton, professor of geology 
at Texas Technological College, said 
that bis article, “Igneous Rocks In 
the Capitan Quadrangle of New 
Mexico,“ has been accepted for pub
lication.

Patton said he was informed that 
the article will be Included In a fu
ture Issue of the American Miner
alogist which Is published at Ann 
Arbor, Mich.

Griffith Rites Are 
Held In Morylond

Friends in Midland has been ad
vised that Mrs. W. T. Griffith was 
buried Baturday a t her home at 
CockeysvUle, Md.

8he was th# mothar <4 W. M. 
(Mike) Griffith of Binton, rice 
president and ftnaral manager of 
Plymouth Oil Qompany.

Griffith fanii«)y lived a t Big 
Lake and his mother was known by 
many of the “old-timers” in the oU 
industry in the Permian Basin.

Plane Corrying Heod 
Of Woylond C o ll ie  
Has Farced Landing

FRANKFORT, KT. —(JPh~ A 
idsM carrying James W. Maratuin, 
pieitdeBt of Waytaad Gdlege of 
Plnlnriww, T m g , and two othcy 

" mde n fdrcad igmWng 
FMday In tha mkkile of a highway 
In the Boottiaastetn Kenjncky 
motmtnJiWi

Kom of tha oadiipanta.was hurl 
and ttw Dlnaw v m  not damaged.

KantucRy atnie potloe 
ManhaU m  the owner and pilot. 
W1& h ln  were A. M. McMilland 
and Or. P t|a r  Jnmaa, both of 
Flalnvter. Jaaa^  Is dean of Way- 
land and MrifniiiKT ki dbwctor wf

■]

Midland and the Permian Basin 
will be well represented Baturday at 
a special meeting of the board of 
directors and officers of the Na
tional Oil Scouts and Landmen’s 
Association which is to be held in 
Dallas.

The session will be at the Baker 
Hotel Purpose of the gathering is 
to make plans for the 1951 annual 
meeting of the organization which 
will be held in Beaumont sometime 
during the Spring of next year.

Heading the group from the Per
mian Basin which will attend the 
meeting will be R. R  (Dick) O’Neil, 
third vice president of the organi
zation. He is chief scout for the 
Midland area of Shell Oil Company. 
Others Te Ge

Others who will go Include. M. T. 
Smith, also of Shell, a director of 
the NOSdeYMA, and R  L. (Bob) 
Denton, of Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, both of whom will repre
sent the Permian Basin Crude Oil 
Scouts Association.

Clifton Wilderspin of Honolulu 
Oil Corporation, president of the 
Midland Oil Scouts Association, and 
O. B. Hallman, of Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation, immediate 
PMt president of that group will 
represent it at the Saturday meet
ing.

R  A. (Dick) Whitson, of Mid- 
Continent, president of the New 
Mexico Oil Scouts Association and 
W. O. (Bill) Smith, Jr„ of Stand
ard Oil Company of Texas, secre
tary-treasurer of the New Mexico 
association will represent that or
ganization. All are of Midland.

PAD Exacutiva W ill 
Speak At lO CC Meal' 
Slated For Houtton

OKLAHOMA CITY >- Bruce K  
Brown, newly-appointed deputy ad
ministrator of the Petroleum Ad
ministration for Defense, will ad
dress the annual meeting of the In
terstate OU Compact Commlaaion in 
Houston December 11-13.

Governor Roy J. Turner of CUda- 
homa, chairman of the Commission, 
and Governor Allan Shivers of Tex
as, wUl be hosts for the meeting.

Brown, recently connected with 
the Pan^Am Southern Corporation, 
New Orleans, served as assistant 
deputy petroleum administrator for 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War during World War n , and was 
elected chairman of the Military 
Petroleum Advisory Board in July, 
1947.

In announcing Brown’s appoint
ment as deputy «uimlnlstrator of the 
PAD, Interior Secretary Oecar L. 
Chapman said, “His background 
makes him uniquely ({ualifled for 
the job to which I  havt now ap- 
pcUnted him."

JOHNSON NEW SEISMOLOGIST
Lester H. Johnson was recently 

named division seismologist for 
Honolulu OU Corporation's Mid
land district.

He has been associated with that 
concern for about three years.

Johnson replaced John Daly who 
resigned and is now manager for 
General Geophysical Corporation’s 
West Texas operations.

MGS Members 
To Meet Tuesday

The semi-monthly luncheon of the 
Midland Geological Society wUl be 
in the (Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, Tuesday at 12 noon.

“High Over the Bordo*,” a sound 
film which dramatizes the annual 
migration of wUd foul and other 
birds over the Americas, wlU fea 
ture the entertainment program, J. 
E. OaUey, program chairman said

Max David, president of the or
ganization wiU preside at the lunch
eon.

BUKVIN HINES HERE
Burvin Hines, formerly assistant 

manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, is spending the 
weekend here from Canip Hood, 
where he now is assigned, visiting 
his wife and parents.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—

Congress To Get Many 
Oil Industry Problems 
In Next Year's Session

By MAX R  SKELTON

HOUSTON —(/P>— Numerous oU 
industry problems can be expected 
to be placed before Congress next 
year.

Current trends indicate only the 
outbreak of another world war can 
prevent renewal of fights for state 
ownership of the Tidelands and a 
cLirb on foreign oU imports.

The government also is expected 
to renew its request for a reduction 
to 15 per cent in the present 27 1/2 
per cent depletion aUowance given 
oU and gas operators on their in
come taxes.

Results of the November 7 gen
eral election caused increased op
timism among advocates of state 
control of the Tidelands despite 
recent defeat before the Supreme 
Court. Several strong Senate ad
vocates of federal ownership were 
defeated and several new senators 
have supported state ownership in 
the past.

A 1950 congressional battle over 
foreign oU came to an abrupt end 
with the start of fighting in Korea. 
Imports opponents effected a truce 
once domestic production began to 
climb.

United State output reached an 
all-time record high in September 
but slipped slightly the next two 
months.
Renewal Talk Starts

Talk of renewal of the fight for 
an imports curb began when more 
severe December cutbacks were 
ordered by the state oil and gas 
officials.

A 230,(X)0 barrels per day slash 
became effective Friday in Texas.

J. Ed Warren, president of the

Independent Petroleum Association 
of America last week said there Is 
indication Imports next year will 
exceed 1,000,000 barrels a day.

Should recent domestic produc
tion cutbacks continue into 1951, 
termination of the truce in the 
impo:*ts squabble would be inevi
table.

There were Texas and Louisiana 
Tidelands development this week.

The Louisiana State Land Office 
reported “the first blow" resulting 
from recent Supreme Court recog 
nltion of the federal government’s 
paramount rights to the Tidelands. 
Lease Money Paid

Continental Oil Company advised 
the office it had paid 1279,000 to 
the federal government on leases 
held by Continental, Atlantic Re- 
flnlng Company, Cities Service Oil 
Company and Tide Water Associ
ated. Oil Company.

Texas Governor Allan Shivers 
told the Southern Governors Con
ference the outlook for state own
ership legislation will be better im- 
der the 1951 Congress than under 
the 81st session.

Bsiscom Giles, Texas land com
missioner, left for Washington 
during the week to confer with 
congressm^ on Tidelands matters. 
He said Congress must act on state 
ownshlp “at once.”

OUes’ office will offer 410,000 
acres of state owned land along the 
Gulf (3oast for oil lease sale Tues
day.

Included will be 392,000 acres in 
Inland bays and 2200 acres in river 
beds.

Giles said some 25 companies 
have shown interest In the Tues
day sale.

UDdantood that
MB Ml M tboa__ . ̂  ̂.oaar̂ zunxra.

Thle McKnight Hme k  the pay aea- 
ttoQ In I t  of the arrtla Inyotvad ka 
tha deal tha ^ ib b  ■ od  la (Ra 
pipdoctng fodnsaOrti tn oOmf 
S3 valla.

In working oot the tnaanettOB, 
C. R  Darts and R  C. Hoed, Mid
land broken, n p raei t ed Bradford 
and W. D. Anderaoo 61 Sons, alee 
of Midland rgraaentad aamadan.

Tha Andvraon orgaatntfcio. eoa- 
•ulttttg gedoftats Indepeodant 
oil operaton, haa been connected 
with Samedan tn other ofl tnduatry 
ectirtttas tn Om Permian Basin and 
the concem wiU be emorieted with 
Samedan in tha derrtopmao t end 
operation of the Crana OooBty 
pn^iertiss.

Bradford retains owMrrtdp of 
considerable undeveloped oil pro
perty In Crane County and tha 
Bradford OU Oorporatlon of Mid
land, which is owned by Bradford 
and his family baa widespread In
teresta in tha oil bttslncu in acreral 
other Permian Badin Counties.
Ta Open Offlee

Headquarters offioea for opera
tions of Bradford, Individaally, and 
of Bradford OU Corporation are 
located In the McCUntlc Building 
in Midland.

Bradford has just oomplatad a 
new hcHne in this city and ha aald 
Saturday he Inteixied to continua 
to be active In the oU bustnam and 
that Midland was the permanent 
home of himself and his family.

I t  Is understood tha t Samedan 
plans to open a dlvisloD olfloa tn 
Midland to supervlae its develop
ment and production work in t te  
Permian Barin.

Opening of that offlee win be 
delayed until the oomidetlon of tha 
new office building now being erect
ed on North Big Spring Street by 
Jack B. Wilkinson. Samedan hai 
leased office apace In the bonding.

That structure is slated to ba 
finirtied around the middle of 1661.

Samedan already has extsortva 
producing properties in Wert Tbzas 
and In Southeast New Mexioo. The 
concern has flel^ offices a t Big 
£^ring and Hobbs, N. M.

Balloting Started 
For AAPG Officers

Blunting is underway for tha elec
tion of offlcera for tha American 
Associatkm of Petroleum Geologists.

Ballots were mailbd f r o m  the 
headquarters office last wertc and 
must be returned by January 1 to 
become valid.

Nominees for tbe presldeDcy are 
Edward O. Koeater, oonsoltlng geo
logist at Wichita, and Frank A. 
Morgan, vice president and manager 
of exploration for Richfield Ofl Cor
poration at Los Angeles.

Other nnantnpw ̂ inrlllda John T. 
Rouse, staff geisloclrt for Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, Dallas, and 
Lewis a . Weeks, chief raaaarcb ge
ologist, ^ m d a rd  OU Company of 
New Jersey for vloe presUknt.

Robert H. Dott, director of the 
Oklahoma Oeological Survey a t Nor
man and Oeorge O. Crow. Jr., man
ager of the underground gae-etor - 
age department for Traneoonttn- 
ental Oaa Pipe Line Corporation a t 
Newark for secretary-treasurer.

Kenneth K. Landes, departoacni 
of geology, Unlversitj of Michigan, 
is tha only candidate for editor.

BCEADOR TO CMOUAHOMA 
Ira J. Meador, production en

gineer for SkeUy OU Company a t 
Monahans, has been transferred te 
Undsay, Okie., as production fora
men.
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Andarson & Sons 
OfficM Now In 
Laggott Building

Offices of W. D. Anderson is  Sons, 
oonsoltlng geologlrta and Indspan- 
dant <41 operatoTi era now lecsted 
a t 30i Leggett BufkUng in MIdlanrt.

H iIb eonocm had previously been 
In Midland Tofwr.

Partners In the orgaDlHittan are 
W. D. (Andy) Anderson, u d  hta 
sons. Paul D. end Payton T. 
Andarson.
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Underdog Navy 
Upsets Army W2

PHILADELPHIA — (IP)—  An underdog Navy team 
which had tasted the football dregs all season rose to 
majestic heights Saturday to crush Army’s glamorous 
forces 14 to 2 in one of the greatest upsets ever registered 
in the 51 meetings between the two service rivals.

A thundering crowd of 103,000; including President
■fTruman, shook MunicipalMorgan 

Resigns 
A t Tech

LUBBOCK —{JPy— John 
O’Dell Morgan,, head foot
ball coach at Texas Tech 
the last 10 years, resigned 
Saturday.

He told of his resignation in a 
letter to Gordon Thompson, man
ager of KFYO, the Lubbodc Ava
lanche-Journal radio station. The 
letter was read on the air about 
three minutes before the end of the 
Tech - Hardin-Simmons football 
game in Abilene. Tech lost 2S-13.

There was no comment on the 
resignation by any college official. 
Athletic Director Morley Jennings 
was with th t college football tesun 
in Abilene and could not be reached 
for comment. Dr. D. M. Wiggins 
president of Texas Tech, was re
ported “out of town.”

In the letter toJITiompson, Mor
gan said his resl«^tion would be
come effective Aug. 31, 1951. 
Disastreua Season

The Tech Red Raiders had one of 
their most disastrous seasons this 
year, losing eight games and win
ning three. During Morgan's reign 
Tech won 55 games, lost 48 and tied 
three. His teams won the Border 
Conference title five times and play
ed in three bowl games, losing all 
three.

There was no immediate specula
tion as to his successor.

The letter of resignation appar
ently was written a few hours be
fore the Tech-H-SU game.

Morgan, who became head coach 
In 1941, served as assistant coach 
from 1930 through 1934. He then 
moved to Aubium as assistant coach 
and stayed until 1940, nrom there 
he went to Rice as assistant coach 
for one year.

His resignation came as a sur 
prise in its timing. The Tech board 
of directors met in Amarillo Priday 
and no hint of Morgan’s resigna
tion was given following the session.

Tennessee Crujhes 
Vanderbilt 43 To 0

NASHVnJJE. TENN. The
Tennessee Volunteers made their 
game with Vanderbilt Just a whistle 
stop on the road to the Cotton Bowl 
Saturday with a 43-0 footbaU vic
tory over their ancient rivals.

Tennessee, ranked fourth in the 
final Associated Press poll, drove 
to a 10-0 lead in the first half, then 
scored almost at will in the final 
periods. A crowd of 38,000 watched 
Tennessee administer VanderUlt 
the worst thrashing it had suffered 
since 1045.

It was the tenth victory in 11 
Itarts for Tennessee and the loss 
was Vanderbilt's fourth In 11. But 
Tennessee was the first team to 
hold coach Bill Edwards’ T-forma- 
tion scoreless.

Several scouts from Texas, the 
Vols’ Cotton Bowl opponent, got 
an eyeful as they watched Oen. 
Bob Neyland’s power-stixlded single 
wing eleven score two touchdowns 
through the air, four on the ground 
and add a field goal for good meas
ure.

Vanderbilt managed to make a 
game of it in the first half but 
faded badly in the fourth period 
when Tennessee racked up 20 points.

Stadium with its roars as 
the fired-up Middies, win
ners of only two previous 
games this year, took command from 
the start of the contest, scored twice 
in the second period and throttled 
every effort by the nation's No. 2 
team to get back in the ball game.

The stunning defeat, largely en
gineered by Navy's 309-pound quar
terback, Bob Zastrow, who scored 
one touchdown and passed for a 
second, snapped a streak which had 
seen the Cadets batter their way 
through 28 straight games without 
defeat. They were three touchdown 
favorites at Ü̂ e kickoff.

The last team to defeat the Black 
Knights was Notre Dame, in 1947. 
They were tied by Penn 7-7 the 
same year and also deadlocked by 
another fighting Navy eleven 21-31 
in 1948. This victory Saturday was 
a tremendous personal triumph for 
youthful Eddie Erdelatx, who took 
over as Navy’s head coach only this 
season.
Ne Fluke About It

There was nothing in the nature 
of a fluke about it. The Middies 
were much the better team. They 
rattled the Soldiers’ teeth with the 
ferocity of their tackling, holding 
the West Pointers vaunted attack to 
a single first down in the opening 
half.

They plunged and passed their 
way for amazing yardage through 
Army defenses which had yielded 
only four scores in eight previous 
games this season. Toward the 
close, when the Cadets threatened 
several times, the Tars rose up and 
tossed them back on their mole
skins.

Zastrow, the big Junior, scored 
the Middles’ first touchdown mid
way of the second quarter by bull
ing his way smack through the cen
ter for seven yards, climaxing a 
drive of 27 yards after recovery of 
a fumble by Army’s A1 Pollard.
It Happened Here

Twenty seconds before the first 
half aided he ran far to his left, 
dodged two Army tacklers, and rifled 
a scoring i>ass into the arms of Jim 
Baldinga, tall end from Pittsburgh, 
who “outrasseled” two Army de
fenders for the ball in the end sons. 
Roga Drew of Kenilworth, HI., 
place-kicked both extra points.

Army’s two points came in the 
third period when Zastrow, chased 
behind his own goal line as he tried 
to spot a receiver, had to “eat” the 
ball ra th a  than risk an intercep
tion.

The Middies ripped for 13 first 
downs against Ariny’s five. The 
Tars smashed an even 200 yards on 
the ground to Army’s 77. They 
passed for 88 yards to Army’s 60. 
It was a goo^ solid, nourishing 
demonstration of superiority. It 
didn’t  seem possible, but it hap
pened here.

Scribes Select 
Four Bulldogs

Tackles Bob Wood and Stan Coker, End Duane Both  
and Halfback Ralph Brooks made The Reporter-Tele- 
jrram’s 8-AA All-District Eleven for 1950. The poll was 
taken from sports scribes in all 3-AA cities. The official 
all-district eleven will be announced next week.

On The Reporter-Telegrram’s team, with a basis of 
--------------------------------------- 'J'five points for a first team

Underrated Baylor ‘
Winds Up Second In 
Southwest Standings

By The Aaaedated Prcea
The Southwest Conference foot

ball race ended Saturday with Bay
lor winding up in second place 
through a 33-7 defeat of Rice.

Texas clinched the championship 
several weeks ago.

Texas ASzM. and Texas Christian 
tied for third and Southern Meth
odist, which lost to Texas Chris
tian 27-13 Satmday, and Rice tied 
for fifth.

Only one game remains on - the 
conference schedule. It is an inter- 
sectional tilt between Texas - and 
Louisiana State at Austin next Sat
urday.

The final conference standings; 
Team W L T PU Op Pet

0 0 142 68 1.000
2 0 109 95 .667
3 0 142 121 AOO
3 0 no  116 AOO
4 0 109 106 .333
4 0 79 155 .333
5 0 73 103 .167

Texas........... 6
Baylor .........  4
A&M .............  3
TCU .............  3
SMU..... ........2
Rice .............  2
Arkansas __  1

College Scores
FRIDAY NIGHT

Texas Western 46. Hawaii 13. 
Compton (Cal.) 20, Tyler (Tex.) 

JC 14.
Panola JC 40. Odessa JC 7.
SMU Prosh 7, TCU Prosh 7 (Tie).

BASKETBALL
Oklahoma 47, SMU 39.
Texas 51, Sam Houston 44.
TCU 40, ACC 35.
Texas A&M 40, North Texas 35.

second team vote, three 
boys were placed firrt by all 
the scribes, l im a  Zeeck, T atneee 
guard; Mack Taylor, Laibbock back 
and Bobby Jackson, Odessa back, 
received 25 poinU each to place In 
this category.

SporU writers taking part In the 
poll were Earl Scudday of The Lub
bock Avalanche-Jotirnal, Marvin 
Veal of The Lameea Reporta, Spec 
Gammon of The Odessa American, 
Tommy Hart of The Big Spring 
,Heral{I and Larry King of The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram.
Team Members Listed 
 ̂The Reporta-Telegram 3-AA All- 

District team with> the num ba of 
points received appears below;

ENDS—Weldon Holley, Odessa 
(23), Duane Bush, Midland <30).

TACKLES—Bob Wood, Midland 
(20); Stan Coker, Midland (11).

GUARDS—Elmer Zeeck, Lamesa 
(25); G. Dyer, Odessa (10).

CENTER—Melvin “Tiny" Eth- 
redge, Odessa (31).

BACKS—Mack Taylor, Lubbock 
(25); Bobby Jackson, Odessa (25); 
Ralph Brooks, Midland (30); Jerry 
Millsaps, Lamesa (16).

Other bo}r8 getting points were, 
by positions:

ENDS—Crawford, Lamesa (11); 
White, Lubbock (8).

TACKLES—Waters, Lubbock (8); 
White, lamesa (5); Miller, Odessa 
(5); Laswell, Big Spring (5).

GUARDS—Manning, Lubbock (0); 
Byerley, Midland (8); White, Odessa 
(8); Willis. Lubbock (5).

CENTER-O’Neal, Midland (8); 
Tatum. Lubbock (5).

BACKS—Beard, Odessa (10); 
Sides, Lubbock (6); Giles, Odesaa 
(3); Thomas. Midland (3); Burris, 
Midland (3); Gilmore, Midland 
(3); Gross, Big Spring (5); Mont 
gomery, Lamesa (3); Cobb, Big 
Spring (3).

Butts, Meyer Accept 
Blue-Gray Assignmen

MONTGOMERY, ALA. —(A>)— 
Two Southern coaches, Wally ButU 
of Georgia and Dutch Meya of 
Texas Christian University, will 
make repeat performances at the 
annual Kue-Gray Football Game 
here December 30.

Blue-Gray officials Saturday 
named Butts as one of the three 
coaches for the Southern squad. 
Meyer, whose acceptance was an
nounced Friday, helped coach two 
wrlnning teams in his previous ap
pearances as a Blue-Gray coach.

The South took a 20-13 decision 
over the Yankees when Meya was 
here in 1946 and won 34-0 in 1943.

TCU Comes From 
Behind To Bingo 
Mustangs 27-13

DALLAS— (/P)— Talented Gilbert Bartosh, a piano
legged sophomore who runs like a tank and passes like he 
was shooting a rifle, carried Texas Christian to a 27-13 
victory over disheartened Southern Methodist Saturday 
in the season finale for both teams.

The irrespressible Bartosh passed for one touchdown, 
■ ■ »ran for another and engi

neered a lusty drive for aClass AA
Pairings
Complete

Announcing—
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
Beginning Dec. 4

Woods Service 
Station No. 3

will b« under Hie 
< wnogemenf of

ioe Angel
fxperiencerf Serviee 
Siatioe Openior»

DROF IN! We'B Id  
Iwppy tn eee old ond

W oo^ $|nrice No. 3
Joe Ángel, Operator • Manager

Eos» Higibway tO at Wot» Ttxos Sfroot

By The AsseeUted Prem
The field for the state 

playoff in Class AA of Tex
as schoolboy football was 
completed Saturday when 
Pampa smashed Borger 71-6 
to win the District 1 championship.

Sixteen district representatives 
move into the bi-dlstrlct round this 
week.

Teams in the state playoffs are;
1—Pampa, 2—WlchlU Falls, 3— 

Lubbock, 4—Austin (El Paso), 5— 
San Angelo, 6—Breckenrldge, 7— 
Sherman, 8—Highland Park (Dal
las), 9—Texarkana, 10—Conroe, 11- 
Port Arthur, 12—Baytown, 13— 
Temple, 14—Austin, 15—Alice and 
16—Harlingen.

All sites and dates for ttie bl- 
district games have been set. They 
are:

Friday—Texarkana at Conroe, 
Baytown at Port Arthur, Temple at 
Austin, Alice at H arlingen.

Saturday—Pampa a t Wichita
Falls, Austin (El Paso), at Lubbock, 
Breckenrldge at San Angelo, S h a 
man at Highland Park (Dallas).

Four teams finished the regular 
season undefeated and untied— 
Pampa, Breckenrldge, Texarkana 
and Port Arthur.

For Christmas Ghing 
Hond-Mod« Cowboy Boots

Largs

Ta Order

(^MBRlete Baei A 8hae Bcpalrlag
Romiros Bros. Boot SkoR

m  N.

third, meanwhile being the 
leading jBrround-gainer of the 
day.

The fourth Homed Frog score 
came whSn smashing Bill Moor
man. line star of the afternoon, 
picked up a blocked kick and 
sprinted 25 yards for a touchdown. 
It was a sorry finish for the Meth
odists, who five weeks ago 'were 
rated No. 1 in the nation. Since 
then they have lost four games.

Southern Methodist got the con 
solatlon only of setting a new na
tional record for pass oompletkms. 
The Mustangs connected on eight 
Saturday to make their season total 
157, seven more than Washington, 
which eclipsed the record only this 
season.

A crowd of 55,000 was in the Cot
ton Bowl to see the Methodists, 
led by Kyle Rote, who cloeed his 
college carea with a fine game, 
take a 13-0 lead in the first period, 
then be outplayed thoroughly the 
rest of the way.
Frees Get Baay

Rote ground out 58 yards in a 
66-yard drive for the first SMU 
touchdown. He made it on a 
sxnash from the three-yard line. 
Then SMU put on a 64-yard surge 
for anotha score, with Rote pass
ing to Johnny Champion on a M- 
yard galna for the touchdown. BUI 
Sullivan kicked the extra point 

A fta  that the Homed nrogs got 
down to business.

Their first touchdown wes on a 
78-yard drive, with Bartosh scoring 
cm a run from the Methodist IS. 
Homa Ludlka converted. Next 
came the blocked pimt for the sec
ond TCU score. Herb SUnunennen 
did the blocking and Moorman the 
picking up. Ludlka missed the 
conversion try and the half ended 
13-lS.

The third Frog touchdown was 
on a 44-yard push with Bobby Jack 
Floyd aimcfalng over from the BMU 
seven and IskHIht oonvottaig.

The final came when Keith Flow
ers Intercepted a Rote pass on the 
SMU at. Floyd picked up a yard, 
then Bartoah passed to John lie - 
danlch serose the goal lina. Lu- 
d ika  kicked the extra point 

TCU romped to 114 yards on the 
ground and U l pasMng 8MU amde 
74 on tha ground and M In the air.

M O V I N G - S T O R A G E
L o c a l a n d  Lonc^ D is ta n c e  M ving

MIDLAND

R c c k v  F o r d  M o v i n o  '  o ^ s

» ! -

- ! js . - V

For Dollar Doy..«;«
Monday, Decemé&r 4th .<4

* Z.

Christrinos V o í u »
to Help ÿôu ■

M o k e  Y o u r

Shoppir»g
. Easy.

A speciot purthos« mokes it possible for us to sell these regulor 
15.95 robes for 11.75. Royon gobordines . . . rayon lined joc- 
quord royons end 100% oil wools. FOR A  UM ITED TIM E O N LY '

n»5

m

Notionolly known, good quality 
broodcloth . . .  Values to $3.95 '

W H I T E  S H I R T
Fo, 2 ”

Imogine being able to buy o fine count broodcloth WHITE
* •

SHIRT for only 2.95. considering the conditions of the pres
ent morket we think this is ’ on OUTSTANDINC SH\RT 
VALUE. An sizes ond sleeve lengths . . . ond gift wrapped 
if you desire.

n

i r  Over 500 2.50 and 3.50

SPECIAL 2 for ^3
O ir number three buy is o honey. We scoured the market 
to bring you the most outstanding TIE VALUE you'll see 
this season over 1,500 ties regular 2.50 and 3.50 voluee 
i t  o speciol price of 1.59.

GIFT WRAPPED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Htrv't o ChoncB to ''SO C K "
(But Good) tko Mon in Your Lifo

A  special purchase mokes it possible. Quality socks In solid 
patterns ond cloches, close knit elostic tops. Knit to we<ir and 
wear. Regulor 65c and 75c volues

55^ I  H r  f.

CORDUROY COATS (PLAID LINED)
Corduroy is big this season and especially if it is plaid 
lined . . , We bought a special lot of these coots 
from a top maker to sell for 19.95. The coot ordinarily 
would sell for 25.50. All of the newest colors. ’

1 9 9 5
.  -

_J
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M om o o f C la U m
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By LARRY KING ^^  %
Whatever it was that kept La- 

mesa In the race for the S-AA title 
' disappeared the second half at 

Odessa ftlday, and as a result the 
Bronchos slapped down the Golden 
Tornadoes 3k to 7.

We were amazed that the Lamesa 
eleven ever reached the final game 
with a crack a t the title. We saw 
Coach Bob Harrell’s boys in action 
twice and they never were too im
pressive.

True, they lsw*d Big Spring 33-7. 
‘ And that night they looked like a 

tvetty fair ball club. But against 
Midland all they had was a lot of 
luck and a scrapping bunch of kids. 
We say, axMl rodly believe it, that 
had Midland not been crippled the 
Lamesa eleven would have been 
stomped by the Bulldogs by some 
30 points.

Some luck, a fair amount of speed, 
a good passing combination in Mill- 
saps to Crawford, and a fighting 
bunch of kid»—that * combination 
brought the Lamesa eleven a fine 
season. We think it is remarkable 
the Lamesa eleven accomplished 
what it did—hats off to Coach Bob 
Harrell and his eleven.—KR—

And still the Buffs of Coach Leo 
Fields roll. Stanton gave a fine 
performance against th e  Meadow 
Bronchos in Brownfield Friday 
night. Hie red and white Buff 
eleven looked better by far than it 
did when we caught the Stanton- 
Monahans ‘B’ game.

Although the “Double Trouble’’ 
twins, Oesu*! and Earl Koonce, turn
ed in fine bsdl games, they were 
forced to take a back seat to two 
other Stanton backs Friday night. 
We speak of Quarterback Kenneth 
Henson and Fullback LeRoy (Red) 
Olbeon.

Henson came off the bench to 
spark Stanton after the attack had 
stalled wlthoutt him in the first 
quarter. Ha was suppos^ to be 
sidelined with a  fractured ankle but 
not one hobble did we see. He com
pleted five of six passes — Oearl 
Koonce completed the other Buff 
pass.

Gibson scored two touchdowns on 
runs of 57 and 24 yards and made 
a 33-yard scamper to the two-yard 
line to give Stanton a chance to 
score its last ’TD.

—KR— *
Delbert Downing, Chamber 0i 

Commerce manager, and Frank 
Monroe, superintendent of the Mid
land public schools, contacted Stan
ton officials Friday and offered the 
use of Midland’s Memorial Stadium 
for the Stanton-Rochester Regional 
battle.

Stanton officials were all for it, 
but again they lost the flip of the 
coin. Rochester decided to play the 
game in Abilene. The game will be 
played at 3:30 pm. Friday, Decem
ber 8, in Bair Park Stadium there.

We would like to have seen ^ e  
game played in Midland. We be
lieve it would have drawn a fine | 
crowd from Midland, Stanton and I 
the surrounding territory.

But Abilene has the game. Ro
chester won its bi - district clash 
from Clyde last week, 20 to 13.1 
Rochester has lost only one game 
in eleven starts—and it was the 
same Clyde team that Rochester de
feated last week. Clyde edged the 
Steets 13-6 early in the year in a 
non-conference clash.

• . —KR—
Reports from Sweetwater (via 

sport scribe Bud Worsham's col
umn) say Ernie Nelson is one of 
the applicants for the managerial 
slot with the Swatter baseball team 
for next season.

Nelson, the veteran Longhorn 
Leagxie hurler formerly with Mid
land, denies the report. “I’m 
through,” Ernie says. “No m o re  
baseball for me.”

We have stated sevenil times that 
we think Nelson will return to the 
diamond sport—and we tell Ernie 
the same thing. However, he still 
Insists he isn’t  going back to the 
ball-playing business—and it seems 
he should know better than anyone.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES—Latest re

ports fimn Hardin-Simmons credit

. X ^ p o r t v "
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Stanton Bounces 
Meadow By 3 4 -6

By LARBT KINO
CUB STADIUM, BROWNFIELD— Uke the cold blue 

norther tha t swept into Cub Stadium, the Stanton Buffa
loes struck like lightning for three quick touchdowns in the 
second quarter and rolled to an easy 34-6 triumph over 
the game but outclassed Meadow Brohehos in a bi-district 
--------------------------------------- ••encounter here Friday night.

• A I Held In «-.check by the
Price New 
Head Coach 
At Texas U

AUSTIN— The South
west Conference had its 
fourth new head football 
coach within a year Satur
day, This time it was the
toughest spot of all—the University 
of Texas.

Quiet, slow-talking Ed Price, 
builder of tremendous lines, stepped 
up to succeed Blair Cherry, head 
coach for four years who is retir
ing January 1 to the less nerve- 
wracking oU business.

Even as Price was named head 
man of the Longhorns, Cherry was 
in a hospital suffering from ulcers.

Price told a reporter who warned 
him he might have ulcers too: “You 
can get ulcers in any business.”

The new head coach takes over 
January 1 on a three-year contract 
at $12,000 per year. That’s the day 
Cherry officially steps out—after 
he has sent his team against Ten
nessee in the Cotton BowL 
Three Years, Not Two

Reports from Austin Friday had 
placed the term of Price’s contract 
at two years. The Board of Re
gents of the university Satiuday 
said the contract runs from Jan. 1, 
1951, through Dec. 31, 1953.

I It is the first coaching change of 
, the Winter. Last Winter Bob Wood- 
j ruff left Baylor for more money at 
i Florida and was succeeded ̂  by 
George Sauer of Navy; John Bam- 
hilf retired as coach at Arkansas 
to continue as athletic director, with 
Otis Dougl^ of the pros coming 
in as head’ coach, and Matty Bell 
retired at Southern Methodist, also 
to be athletic director, with H. N. 
Russell taking over.

Price was an all-aroimd athlete 
in high school and college. He let
tered in all four major sports in 
high school at Cknrsicana, where he 
was an all-state <n football. He was 
a letterman on championship teams 
in three sports at Texas. He coach
ed at Hillsboro and El Paso before 
coming back to Texas in 1936.

Rankin Red Devils 
Rip Marathon 45-18

McCAMEY—Rankin’s Red Devils 
ripped past the Marathon Mustangs 
here Friday night by a score of 45 
to 18 to sack up the Region n  c^iam- 
pionship in six-man football.

Halfback Billy Zachary twisted 
for 45 yards and a touchdown early 
in the game and the Red Devils 
never were headed. Norman Yoch- 
am, fleet-footed fullback of the Red 
Devils, tallied twice in the first 
half and Bruce McClain romped 34 
yards for another tally as Rankin 
coasted into the halftime intermis
sion with a 26-6 lead.

Yocham, Zachary and Bill Eckols 
scored the final three TD's for the 
Red Devils in the last half.

George Vroyles, Bob Causey and 
Jimmy Hampton scored the Mus
tang tallies. Hampton turned in a 
fine Job of quarterbacking for the 

former Bulldog Dunny Goode with Mustangs and completed seven of 
being the leading receiver of John i passes. But the Red Devils de- 
(Model T) Ford’s tosses . . . Goode ^
has snagged 34 passes for a total 
of 456 yards. He also has returned 
nine punts a distance of 138 yauxis 
to lead the Cowboys in that depart
ment . . . Votes are being tabbed by 
sports writers of 3-AA for the all
district sqtud . . . The coaches will 
be polled at a later date . . . From 
the combination of coaches-sport 
scribes votes will come the official 
all-district team . . . We are trying 
to compile a coaches all-district 
from 5-A . . . But the coaches are 
slow in answering . . . Only Semi
nole Coach Morris Southall and Mo- 
Camey Coach Elmo McCook have 
sent in their selections thus far . .  . 
Norman Koonce, smaller brother of 
the twin Koonces, Earl and Oearl, 
is on the Stanton reserve squad . ,  i 
So the Koonces will ride again on 
the West Texas gridirons . . . Bas
ketball season opens here Tuesday 
night In the Bdldland gym . . .  Mid>< 
land meets Crane with the *B* tilt 
startlnf at 6:30 pm. . , . Vanity 
set-to- to follow . . . The End of 
the Rowl

goal line and the Rankin eleven 
received the highest honors that 
can go to a six-man team.

Meadow lightweights in the 
first quarter, Coach Leo Field’s 
eleven smashed into the Bnmcho 
end zone for 31 points in the sec
ond stanza. The win was Stantons’ 
eleventh in succession without de
feat and gave the Buffs the right 
to meet the Rochester Steers for 
the regional championship next 
week.

Flashing a bevy of flashy backs, 
the Buffs looked like one of the 
best Class B powers In the state. 
Meadow carried the fight to the 
Stanton boys In the first quarter 
and actually had the better of the 
skirmish. But from the moment 
Quarterback Kenneth Henson left 
the bench and came in to guide 
the attack. Meadow never was in 
the ball game. For a lad supposedly 
suffering from a fractured ankle, 
Henson was Just slightly short of 
sensational.
Began Its Drive

Stopping a drive by Meadow on 
the Buff 31-yard line, Stanton took 
over early In the second quarter 
and began its drive to pay dirt. 
Henson started with a pass to 
Halfback Gearl Koonce that was 
completed but k>st a yard. Brother 
Earl Koonce slashed for, five steps, 
and Henson faded back to pass, 
found End Marshall Huffman In 
the clear at the 50 and fired him 
a strike. Huffman picked ’em up 
and layed ’em down on a romp 
to the Meadow nine-yard stripe 
before he was halted. Fullback Red 
Gibson chugged for five. Then 
the smooth Henson faked a hand- 
off to Earl Koonce, and fired a flat
zone pass to Gearl Koonce over
the goal line. Gearl was in the open 
by yards and took the pitch fora 
touchdown. Henson converted. 
Stanton 7-0.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
STANTON MEADOW
16 First Downs IZ
256 Yards Rushing 228
25 Lost Bushing 23
7$ Yards PoMing •
6 of 7 Passes Completed 
30l Net Offense
5 for 34 Pants, No., At.
8 for M Penalties 1 for 15 
1 Fumbles Loot 2
Heads up play by Stanton a n | 

lack of it by Meadow brought the 
Buffs their second touchdown on 
the foUowlng kickoff. Eldon Hop
kins booted a beauty over the 
Broncho goal line and no Meadow 
lad made an attempt to pick it up. 
Earl Koonce caught up with his 
brother In the night’s scoring by 
falling on the free ball for a TD. 
Henson converted. Stanton 14-0.

The Bronchos made a determined 
bid to score, driving to the Buff 43 
on the nice running of Fullback 
Norman Lockett and Halfback 
Jerry Henson. These two boys, 
along with Quarterback Eddie 
Bingham, picked up some nice 
ysu-dage for the Bronchos all night 
but couldn’t go when the Stanton 
goal line was In sight.

After Henson tossed his only In
complete pass of the night. Full
back Red Gibson slanted off tackle, 
pulled away from two tacklers, 
sidestepped the Meadow safety with 
a neat change of pace and roared 
58 yards to a touchdown. Henson 
converted to boost Stanton to 
21-0 edge it held at the half.
A La Gilmer

Late In the third stanze Lockett 
kicked short and out of bounds for 
Meadow on its own 37 and

Odessa
Laiiiesa

Blasts 
33 To 7

ODESSA—Held to a 7-7 halftiine tie by b rtubborn 
Lamesa team, the Odessa Bronchos atruck back for 26 
points in the final half to subdue the Golden Tornadoes 
S3 to 7 here Friday.

The win gave the Bronchos the co-championship of 
District 3-AA with the Lubbock Westerners. However, 
Eubbock Avill represent thet—------------------------------------
district in the atate playoffs 
by virtue of its 20-7 win over 
Odessa.

Quarterback Jerry M U ls^  fired 
a' pass to End Ray Taylor early In 
the first quarter and Taylor romp
ed to the Odessa two-yard line be
fore Joe Childress caught him from 
behind. TTie play* gained 80 yards. 
Three plays later, Millsapa sliced 
over to score. Bartlett converted to 
give Lamesa Its 7-0 Iqsd.

Odessa moved back to drive 29 
yards in the second quarter after 
partially blocking a pxmt by Taylor. 
Fullback Howard Dye swept end 
for nine yards and the tally. Bobby 
qaekson converted.

SHOOTING FOR IT— George 
Dempsey threatens the national 
collegiate scoring record. With 
two seasons to play, the sharp
shooter of King’s College, Wil
mington, Del., has 1316 points.

He is near-sighted, too.

Sooners Tip 
Fighting Ag 
Eleven 41-14

STILLWATER, O K L A .  
— (/P)— Oklahoma’s Claud 
Arnold pitched four touch
down passes to by-pass a 
fighting underdog O k 1 a -
homa A&M football team 41-14 
here Saturday in the forty-fifth 
meeting of the state rivals.

Sugar Bowl-bound Oklahoma— 
the nation’s No. 1 team—was a six- 
touchdown favorite. But the Ag
gies put up a fighting defense that 
might have paid off if it hadn’t 
been for Arnold’s passing.

TTie victory was Oklahoma’s thir
ty-first straight and made it the 
favorite against Kentucky in New 
Orleans New Year’s Day. Kentucky’s 
coach Paul (Bear) Bryani scouted 
the game as the personal guest of 
Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinson.

Bryant saw an eye-full of Okla
homa versatility.

The Aggies, with only a thin 
squad of 30 men, matched touch- 
doaxis with Oklahoma in the first 
quarter for a 7-7 tie before 33,000 
persons.
Big Red Breaks Leosc

In the second quarter the Soon
ers broke loose for 28 points. Ar
nold, doing a beautiful game at 
quarterback, evaded the Aggies 
eight-man line with a spectacular 
aerial barrage.

Three of Arnold’s touchdown 
passe.s were caught by end Jack 
Lockett. End John Reddell scored 
on the other toss. A one-yard buck 
by halfback Billy Vessels and a 
nine-yard sprint by fullback Leon 
Heath took care of the remainder 
of.the Sooner scoring.’

Jim Weatherall made five out of 
six conversions.

The Aggies first touchdown was 
scored with less than two minutes 
remaining in the first quarter when 
halfback John Grabko cut off left 
tackle 12 yards to end a 70-yard 
march. Odle Biggs made the con
version, first of two.

The other Aggie score came on a 
38-yard pass from quarterback Bob 
Steele to end Ron Shackleton at the 
conclusion of a 57-yard drive in 
the third period.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Odessa Lj
21 First Downs
257 Yards Rushing
133 Yards Passing
8 of 20 Passes Completed i 
2 for 42 Pants, No,, Avg.
2 for Punts, No.. Avg. 8 for 32 
6 for 50 Penalties 3 for 25

Odessa was a different teion the 
second half, holding the T 
team without a first down. The Tor
nadoes finished the day with a 
minus 28 yards rushing.

John Bd Giles blasted over from 
•the one-yard stripe to cap off a 
69-yard scoring ‘ drive that began 
with the second half kickoff. Jack- 
son converted.

Odessa built its lead to 20-7 late 
In the third stanza on a 41-yard 
pass play from Mack Tyler to Giles.

In the fourth, Tyler h it Weldon 
Holley for a touchdown on a 12- 
yard iMM play.

OOes ran 39 yards to the nine- 
yard line late In the game to give 
Odessa its last scoring opportunity. 
Sophomore Back Swain Adams 
plugged across from the two-yard 
line and Jackson converted to bring 
the final count to 33-7.

Townsend Voted 
Top SW e Player

HOUSTON—0P>—Byron Towns
end. University of Texas fallback, 
has been named the most vain- 
able player of the 1666 Soathweet 
Conference footboll campaign by 
the Houston YMCA Touchdown 
Club.

Mortis Frank, clab president, 
said Townsend’s selectton was an- 
animons.

Townsend will rècelve an award 
at the clnb’s December 12 “Din
ner of Champions.”

. Lewis OarrcOl was tbs pm name 
of ChatlM LnWldge Dodgscsi, p to  
wrote *Alloe*ln WoDdertand.*

lift

I

BRAKE LINIKG A SRECIALTYI

DRUM GRINDING .
Sleering Gear ud Kim  AcUea Iqsfaii 
Automotive Blectrieal Service/

Midland Brake Service
108 W, Missouri Phono 471

ADMITTED FOB TREATMENT
JoOn Davis. 88, of 106 North 

Tyler Street, entered Midland Me
morial Hospital Friday as a med
ical patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Hubert A. Allen, Jr., 600 North 

A Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial itospltal Friday for 
minor surgery.

fo a W

'll-

.if you ooDttnas to dzive a ear 
not property cbndltlaDed for 
winter. Avoid costly (Ways 
and repairs later by btiuglug 
In your car now!

Winterize
N ow !

★
Tene b g te e

★
Drain and Ptnsh Radis ter

★
Check Water Cenncetleas

ir
Change te'W inter Lnbrieants

ir
A djnt FaaJIcK

ik
Check and Adjost Geaerater

MILES HALL RUICK CO.
and S e rv ice

2701 West Woll Tel

FOR HIM  . . . .  FOR HIM
T R U LY , L IO N E L  T R A IN S  

A R E  M O R E  T H A N  A  G IF T . . .

They're An Investment In Happiness!

T H E  F A M O U S  LIONEL

A ,

‘jTulane, LSU Ploy 
To 14-14 Standoff

NEW ORLEANS —(/P)— Powerful 
the j Tulane came from behind in the

'Bamo Ends Season 
With 34-0 Victory

BIRMINGHAM Sopho
more Bobby Marlow led Alabama 
to a convlndng 34 to 0 victo^ over 
Auburn here Saturday before 39,- 
000 fans.
/  The win was especially sweet to 
•Bama partisans, who got revenge 
for last year's 14-13 upset at the 
bands of Auburn.

Alabama got 335 yards rushing for 
a new Southeastern Conference re
cord of 3.030. LSU set the old mark 
Of 2.705 In 1945.

VIRGINIA ROUTS YARHEELS 
CHARLOTTRSVILLE.. VA. -(d’)- 

Johnny Papit ran 08 ytuds to score 
oo the t in t  play of the game from 
Krimmag« Saturday as Virglnlal 
flashy otfenslTe team routed North 
Carolina 44 to IS.

% Kelly Bell
Annoencet the'opening of

Law Offices ’
201 Crawford Hotni

MIDLAND

Buffs took possession at that point. 
Gearl Koonce Jumped into the air 
a la Harry Gilmer and tossed a 
pass to Henson, who had turned 

i receiver, that gained 13 yards. On 
the next play Gibson took a shovel 
pass from Henson, pulled away 
from several defenders and fro
licked 34 yards aroimd his own 
light end to pay dirt. Henson b(x>t- 
ed his fourth conversion of the 
night. Stanton 28-0.

Moments later after taking over 
on another short pimt at the 
Broncho 35, Gibson took a pitchout 
and scurried 33 yards to the Mea
dow two 7ard stripe before Center 
Joe Williams pulled him dym .

Henson sneaked over on lA next 
play. His point' try was blocked by 
Guard Gene Joplin and the score 
stood a t 34-0.

Meadow drove S3 yards to tally 
in the final quarter with Bingham 
picking up 35 and 14 yards on re
verses against Aknton reserves. 
Jerry Henson plunged over from 
six yards out with but 50 seconds 
remaining in the ball gam*. Lock
ett’s attempted canrendon was 
blocked by Guard Lee Oravea and 
the score ended Stanton 34, Mea
dow 8.

m  the Buff Unc, . Guard Lee. 
Oravjs, Center Jamea Tunneil and 
Guard Eked Cfanreh were defensive 
standouts. 7 ^  entire Buff deren 
clicked on ioffsnee# I t  was a Stan
ton nifhtl

last two mlqutes Saturday to tie 
Louisiana State’s fired-up imder- 
dogs 14-14 before an estimated 74,- 
000 fans.

Tulane’s tying marker came on 
a quarterback sneak by substitute 
Quarterback Bill Bonar, and Tom
my Comeaux’s conversion.

The crowd was in a frenzy during 
the last quarter, when LSU tied 
the score, tallied what they thoxigh 
was the winning marker, but had 
to settle for a deadlock.

LSU took a 14-7 lead when Quar
terback Jim Barton sneaked over 
from the one late in the fourth 
period.

FOR A LIFETIME OF FUN AND HAPPINESS! Real railroad- 
ing adventure and excitement! Swift diesels . . . powerful 
steam locomotives . . .  flashing signal lights . . .  mighty craneP 
in action . . .  it's all part of the NEW EXCITING LIONEL 
SCENE! Uonel Trains are not engineered ¡ust for today, but 
for years ahead. For a GIFT that lasts, start with a LIONEL 
this year!

P R I C E D
I

¡
i50 to 50

ODB8SAN TBBATBD •  ̂
Vernon Brans of Odtup xe- 

odred aUMtieney tm tzM n t at 
MkUand itiip lta l Friday
niglri I n i wá6 a d  A bnlttid.

BOWLING
L W. H3md remained In first place 

in the Women’s 'BowUxtg League, 
taking Checker Cab two games to 
one last week. Other results were: 
Kruger Jewelry over Piggly Wig
gly 2-1; Hoover Body Shop over 
Schlltx 2-1, and Rodeo-Td over 
Neely Agency by the same

High team series went to 
Wiggly Stóres with 1,749 pins. Kru
ger Jewelry posted high team game 
with 848 iwints. ICargaref' Shafer 
racked up 513 points to take indi
vidual high sertet. Alice Smith poet«, 
ed 193 lor high tauUvidual game.

The team standings:

L W. Hynd Company —
rugar J a w d ry ----------

N iely Agency ---------
Plggly^WigBly Storea
Sehllta _______
Bodao -  TW ........... ........
Chèckar Cab Company 
Hoortr Body S h o p ___

.19

FO R  R E A L I S M !
Phillips hot t h • fomous Lionel occessories.
Consists of: •  ZW & RW Transformers e Extra Cars (many 
to choose from) •  Extra Track (iwth 0 and 027 gauge) •  Half 
Track Sections and Crossovers •  Manual and Automatic 
Switches •  Remote'Control Magnetic Cranes •  Wottr Tow
ers •  Cool Looders •  Stations •  Automatic ond Lighted Plat
forms •  Floodlight Towers •  Crossing Gates ond Signéis 
•  Block Signals •  Automotic Gotemon.

Plon now to moke hit dreoms of thot big model 
roilrood come true this ChristmosI COME IN 
NOW WHILE THERE IS A COMPLETE SELEC
TION TO CHOOSE FROM!

• t X ,

i p s ■ n ' f í i S

|v  222 ¿N. Main
ÌB Ì)é k 6 f 6 Ì# Ìt t |R lW t !6 Ì

Phone 879
!Ì}.61Ì!Ìtlf»f9WddSI«e6ld6l6!6l6f6l6!IÌ9l1



Isbell, Baylbr 
Trample Rice

W A CO — (>P)— Larry Isbell’s precision passing: and 
magical ball handling led Baylor to a ridiculously easy, 
33-7 victory over Rice Saturday.

Three times his passes made the'-score board click 
and another set the stage for little Frank Shannon to get
---------c---------------------------~'*’in 6n the touchdown parade.
f  I U j  His 11 completions out ofjoiiitiom Cal Hands 
Irish 9*7 Drubbing 
In Roughhouse TiH

LOe ANGELES —CiV- Southern 
California’s flve-Umes-beaten Tro- 
janafla y e d  football Saturday for 
the flrat time this season and^belt- 
ed favored Jiotre Dame farther 
down the ladder by a fl-7 score.

A tremendous. 94-yard return of 
a kickoff by speedy Halfback Jim 
Sears that raised the roaring crowd 
of 70.1T7 to Its feet brought USC its 
tying touchdown in the second 
quarter. And a blocked Notre Dame 
punt that t reduced a two-point 
safety in the third sent the Tro
jans crashing into their first tri
umph over the Irish since 1939.

Notre Dame, its ranks badly de
pleted by key players knocked out of 
play in the second half of the hard | 84-Yard Scamper 
struggle, battled down close enough 
in the final three minutes to throw 
a gigantic scare into the Trojan 
forces.

The defeat>a sad Mow to Notre 
Dame’s Coach Prank Leahy, who 
missed the game and had to stay 
home in Indiana because of Influ- 
enm, brought to an end the proud 
Irish’s worst season since 1933.

Quarterback Bob Williams, in the 
crucial moments of the final per
iod, had to go to the sidelines with 
injuries to Join his other backfield 
regulars, John Petltbohn, Bill Bar
rett and Murray Johnson. lie scored 
the Irish’s touchdown at the end 
of a 54-yard drive.

18 attempts accounted for 
178 of the 186 yards Baylor 
gained passing-.

On the ground. Baylor picked up 
208 yards to 134 for Rice and six 
completed passes out of 19 attempt
ed netted the Owls only 68 yards.

With this win Baylor, the team 
doped to flnisli^in the cellar of the 
Southwest Conference, ended in 
second place behL'«d champion 
Texas.

One touchdown in the first period, 
three in the second, and another in 
the fourth left the crowd of 20,000 
partisan Baylor fans glowing with 
pleasure.

It took a recovered fumble late in 
the final quarter to start Rice to
ward its only touchdown.

Isbell tossed two touchdown pass
es to Stanley Williams, who made 
spectacular catches, and hit James 
Jeffrey in the end zone with an
other.

BENT TWIG— Here is proof 
that Samuel Jackson Snead was 
exposed to golf at Hot Springs,

lO -’THE REPORTIR-’TEUCORAM. MIDLAND. 'nctAB. DEC. S, ItM

Kermit Task Fprce 
Beats Coleman Blue

By COPE BOUTH
ODESSA—A battering task force composed of Half

back Rick Spinks and Fullback Wayn^ Culvahouse led the 
Kerrrot High School Yellow Jackets here Saturday after
noon to their first regional Class A football championship 
in history.

The pair of 175-pound ball-totters teamed up behind 
a hard-clmrging line tb give
the Yellow Jackets a 12-6 
victory and knock the ambi
tious Coleman High School
Bluecats out of the title race. 

Dangerous all afternoon, the Ker-

to this dav

Va., at eight. The leading money | mit duo carried the Yellow Jackets 
winner has never been hatless 1 on a 78-yard touchdown drive in

I the closing minutes of play to break 
a 6-6 deadlock and add another 
brilliant chapter to the season that 
has carried t h e m  through their 
first undefeated season.

'The determined Bluecats, unable 
to crack the formidable Kermit

GAME AT A GLANCE

An 84-yard punt return by little 
Johnny Curtis and a one-yard' 
plunge by Shannon accounted for 
the other Baylor touchdowns, with j 
Henry Dickerson kicking three extra j 
points.

After Hardy Dean recovered Don , 
for

H-SU Cowboys Down 
Texas Tech 28-13 
On Ford's Passing

KERMIT COLEMAN
11 First Downs 1«
227 Yards Rushing 59
6 Lost Rushing 23
7 Yards Passing 124
1 of 6 Passes Completed 17 0(33
1 Passes Int. By 1
228 Net Offense 160
5 for 32.6 Punts, No., Avg. 6 for 31.5
1 Fumbles Lost 2
4 for 59 a Penalties 3 for 24
3 Penetrations 1
_______

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
BELT W A im oa. r — ' ■rUBUC NOTICES

4e a word a day. 
too a word ttma dayw 

tfUinCUM CHABOn: 
t day dOa 
3 daya SIBI.

C L A a s m x o e  WUI oa aeoapt«<r un til 
10:30 a j a  on waek daya axid 6 p jB  .] 
S aturday  for Sunday taauaa 

DUIOBS app«arlng tn  olaaatflad ada 
will bo oorraetod w ithou t oharga by 
DoUco glvan ' tm m adiatoly a l ta r  tbo I 
flia t inaerU an j

c a s b  m uat aoeom pany all a rd a n  fat i 
elaaairiod ads arttb a  apeeUled nom - ' 
bar of d a r ^ n r  aaeb tn  bo tnotortod |

LODGE NO’nCES

ICKUand Lodge No. «23. No 
work th is  weak. O. J. H ub
bard, W lf. L. C. S tephen
son, Secy.

ABILENE —'/Pi— John »Model 
T' Fords passing sent Hgrdin- 
Simmons to a 28-13 victory over the point for the 
arch rival Texas Tech Saturday.

Ford completed 15 throws for 260 
yards, passing for one touchdown

waU, switched to an aerial attack T i | | c / i  M i i r r i m n o
t t o r l w i n  »K« t r a m »  o n H  i t  n a m *  I * U l  D i J  I I U I I I V . U I I C

Rallies To Down 
Houston U 28>21

Carpenter’s fumble for Rice o n , ^nd setting up the others. . 
Baylor’s 17-yard line, Harmon Cars- , ^ech scored first on a 54-yard run
well climaxed a goalward surge by 
scoring from the half-yard line. 
Bill Wright kicked the extra point. 

When Isbell wasn't shooting dead
ly passes over the charging Rice 
line, he was befuddling it with 
sleight-of-hand bell handling, send
ing Richard Parma, Jeffrey, and 
Buddy Parker ripping through.

by Eiirl Jackson but Hardin-Sim- 
mons came back for two quick 
touchdowns. Mitchell Malouf ran 45 
yards for one and drooks Alien In
tercepted a pass and ran 33 yards 
to .set up the other, then two plays 
later took a pass for the counter.

In the second period, Hardin- 
Sunmons moved 93 yards on nine

AdverlÉe or Be Forgotten

B

tue best chance 
ro  WIN succEss- 
iS By Taking— 
owe TO CX3 IT

Formerly people bought fire In- 
«urance for their homes and call
ed themselves Insured. But, to
day people protect their homes 
from all modem hazards with 
one policy . . . Extended Cover
age Insurance! Let us explain the 
coverage it brings you!

205
W. Wall

It was not untU me game was al- , a third touchdown, with
most over that Rice penetrated uart Young over from the eight. 
Baylor’s 20-yard line. It never ^ot^ the third period Hardln-Sim- 
inslde the Bear 30-yard line the j ^ons rolled 76 yaStts for its fourth 
first three quarters and.only at one  ̂ touchdown. madel|i»Hart from the 
tim e-just before it’s ^uchdow n- , three. A safety completed the Har- 
did it put on a sustained drive. • din-Simmons scoring.
This one carried to Baylor s 18- i Tech got its second touchdown in
yard m arttr.

Shortly before the end of the first 
quarter. Baylor struck for its first 
touchdown, Isbell passing to Wil
liams on a play covering 33 yards.- 
Three In A Horry •

Early in the second period, he 
climaxed a 75-yard drive with a 
25-yard scoring heave to Jeffrey 
and then moments later Sonny 
Wyatt punted to Curtis, who took 
the ball on his own 14, broke 
through the entire Rice team and 
scampered like a scared tomcat 
downfield.

Baylor’s next touchdown came al
most immediately afterwards. Shan
non, whose primary purpose on the 
Baylor squad is to race downfield 
on thé kickoff, did just that. He 
recovered Dickerson’s kickoff off the 
shin of Einanuel Braden.

With Isbell tossing, Baylor moved 
to Rice's 20-yard line and here the 
BeEir quarterback passed to Harold 
Riley on the Owls’ one-yard line. 
Shannon came romping back Into 
play to finish the damage he had 
started.

That was all th# scoring until the 
fourth, when Baylor surged from 
its own 37 to Rice’s 23-yard line and 
Isbell finished the march with his 
23-yard toss to Williams. It was his 
fifteenth touchdown heave of the 
season, his eleventh in conference 
Ijfay.

the fourth .period on a 63-yard 
drive in which J. \V. Thompson 
went oVer from the 10.

Red Ramsey Eyes 
Tech Job Vacated 
By Dell Morgan

SAN ANGELO Hencbel
(Red) Ramsey said Saturday 
night he definitely is interested 
in becoming head football coach 
at Texas Tech and probably will 
make application.

Ramsey, assistant coach at 
Idaho, has been here for a week. 
He went to Abilene Saturday 
night.

Ramsey said he would spend 10 
^o re  days in Texas, going to the 
gulf coast.

4le emphasized that he had not 
been contacted officially by Tech 
regarding the Job. Dell Morgan 
resigned the post Saturday.

Parking Spaces For Rent
Behind Magnolia Bldg. — $7.50 Per Month 

W . H. MAHAN 105 S. Big Spring St. Ph. 1817

Snead , Burke Share  
Lead In M iam i O pen

MIAMI. FLA. —'/Pi— Veteran 
Sammy Snead and newcomer Jack 
Burke, Jr., tied for the lead at the 
end of the third round of the $10,- 
000 Miami Open Golf Tournament 

Francis Scott Key, ^uthor of the , Saturday with nine-under-par 201’s. 
U. S. national anthem. Is burled A stroke behind the leaders were 
in the viUage cemetery at Freder- . Dick Mayer, Old Greenwich. Conn., 
iqk. Maryland. | ^md movie actor Joe Kirkwood, Jr.,

. j Daytona Beach, Fla. Mayer shared
I the lead with amateur Frank Stran- 
i a"han at the end of 36 holes'^^ith 

a 132.
j Jim ’Tunesa, Briarcliff, N. Y.,
' youngest of the six 'Turnesa bro- 
I thers, and Jim Ferrier, San Fran- 
; cisco. Calif., were two strokes off 
I the pace at 203.

early in the game and it came 
close to giving them the decision. 
Chips Down

But when the chips were down 
and the hands of the clock neared

d gun, the 
Yellow Jackets almply Ndug their 
cleats into the turf befOTf lO.OOp 
fans, marched down the field and 
sent Quarterback Sam Wood over 
from the one-yard line for the 
winning tally.

Neither of th e  Kermit touch
downs were scored by Culvahouse 
or Spinks but it was their squirm
ing, driving runs that placed the 
ball deep in enemy territory.

The hard-driving Spinks person
ally accounted for 139 yards of the 
227 total picked up by his team, 
while Culvahouse added another 68 
on his account.

Spinks not only was a magnifi
cent ball carrier but his superb 
punting was a big factor in the 
Kermit touchdown machine.

Midway in the second quarter, 
Spinks spiraled a beautiful 44-yard 
kick down the field and it rolled 
out on the 10-yard line.

Coleman tried to come back and 
Billy Baker, the sharpshooting 
Bluecat quarterback, tossed the first 
of the 33 aerials he heaved during 
the game. But the Kermit line and 
the Yellow Jacket secondary held 
the Bluecats to no gain. Baker 
kicked out to the 40-yard line.

Culvahouse and Spinks went to 
work and in eight plays had work
ed the ball down to the seven-yard 
line.

It was at tliat point Wood hand
ed the ball off to Spinks. Trapped 
three yards back of the line of 
scrimmage, Spinks lobbed the ball 
to Don Brown, who normally plays 
center. Brown dragged a couple 
of Colemai; tacklers across the goal 
line. Spinks’ kick for the extra 
point was not good.
Bluecats Safl Back

The Bluecats sailed back with 
their passing attack and Baker toss
ed eight consecutive atrials, com
pleting half of them, before his 
team bogged down on the 49-yard 
line and he punted into the end 
zone.

In the opening minutes of the 
fourth quarter, however, the pass
ing attack paid off.

A strong wind caught o n e  of 
Spinks’ punts and it curved out-of- 
bounds on the 50-yard line.

Glen Harmes picked up a yard 
in the middle and Johnny Bartaln 
skipped around left end for 15 
yards, the biggest Coleman ground 
gain of the day.

Then Baker unloosed his arm 
again.

His first one was Incomplete but

Class A Schoolboys 
Pair Off For Four 
Quarter-Final Tilts

By The Associated Press
Kermit beat Coleman 12-6 and 

Wharton downed French of Beau
mont 21-0 Saturday to send the 
Class A schoolboy football race into 
its quarterfinal round.-

Kermit and Wharton joined New 
Braunfels, LaVega, Mt. Vernon, Ar
lington, l^velland and Pearsall in 
this week’s quarter-finals.

Kermit plaj-s LeveUand at 2 pm. ______________________________
Saturday In Odessa; Arlington w e  w is h  to th sn x  our friend* for the 
meets Mt. Vernon. IxVega meets m any expression* of k indness and
New Braunlel,. . „ i  Pe.rs.ll pl.y, ■ t r l i i  ‘¿ro.’;:;
Wharton.  ̂husband  and fa th e r.—Mn. M. F. Koonce

The time and place of the last _______________ ,------
THIS IS to  expreas my appreciation  to

Your Are Welcome
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Street .

Sunday School—10 AJ4. 
Preaching Serrlo«—11 AM.

Trainlnc Union—7 PH . 
Preaching Servlca— 8 P IL

This Is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV. ALTON E  TOW ERY

SEWING LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting. En
roll now. For infonnatkm consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S  Idaln Phone IttS
P06TBD. Posiuvaly no h u n tin g  nor 
treapaaalng un Beal ranch  in  M idland 
and M artin  Countlea. All aucb will, be 
procecuted to  fu llest ex ten t a t th e
law Snyder and  A r n e t t . _____ ________
SITICNO Kvefrm dn'a S lb u  OUss i a  
non denom lnatlnoal Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perklna 
teacher
S20 reward for In form ation  leading 
Identity  of cu lp rits  who stripped  
Chrlatma* tree decorations from  ahrub- 
bery 943 N orth Dalia*. S  L. Camp. 
TtUMMlNO trees and w ill ' do hauU ng 
of all brush . Chaa. StanaeU. Phone
2789-J-2_____________ ___________
iSSO pickup going to  T exarkana S atu r- 
day. Will take ligh t load. Phone 3573-W.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

p W ANTED
Girls, If you are om if ywn of 

eg* and want a good job tn ptaaaaot 
surroundings with lotf ot oUmt 
aloe girls and with oonMdarate aa> 
perrtsnrs, tberr Is an opportonttj 
for TOO at the Telephooa Onmpany. 
The pay Is good and yooH «am 
I1S5D0 per month rMtit from th« 
start You’ll get 4 rates th« m y  
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk U over with ICra Both 
Baker, Chief Operator. 121 & Big 
Spring. Southwestern Ball T«l«> 
ohone Oompamr.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL* 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

CARDS OF THANKS

three games had not been determin 
ed Saturday night.

friends and relativea for th e ir  rem etn- 
brance* and beau tifu l Qowera while

HOUSTON—(iPl—Tulsa’s Missouri 
Valley Conference champions had 
to grind put a rough 73-yard, final 
period touchdown Saturday before 
handing ambitious University of 
Houston a 28 to 21 defeat.

Halfback Dwight Redmond skirted 
left end on a handoff for the win
ning score but only after three 
roughing penalties had figured in 
the drive. *

Houston had tied the’ coimt at 
21-21 in the third period on a 49- 
yard pass frd|h Quarterback Jolly 
Harisell to Haflbeck Max Clark aft
er TPlsa had overcome an early 14-" 
point deficit by striking for three 
touchdowns in the second quarter.

The victory enabled Tulsa, over
looked in bowl game bids, to finish 
its season with only a 23-14 defeat 
from San Francisco University mar
ring its record.

¡ recovertng from  my recen t accident. 
¡Signed: AI Bcoggin*.

Schoolboy Football
(FRIDAY GAMES)

CLASS AA
Odessa 33, Lamesa 7. 
Breckenridge 39, Graham 6. 
Cleburne 48, Stephenvllle 31. 
Paris 20, Gainesville 18.
Port Arthur 21, Port Neches 0.

PERSONAL

CITY CONFERENCE PLAYOFF
Sunset (D) 12, Arlington Heights 

(FW) 6.
Reagan »Houston) 35, Jeffersori 

(SA) 0.
’Ti\o Midland juveniles were pick- 

CL.\SS A PL.WOFF ed up by officers Saturday after a
New Braunfels 46, Georgetown 6. j Mi<Uand woman reported they toss- 
Arlington 13, Olney 7

Georgia Tech Pirî
7-0 Shellacking On 
Fumbling Georgia

ATHENS, GA. —/P— Georgia 
Tech had one scoring punch and 
threw it with .everj-thlng in its power 
Saturday to win a wild and rough 
7-0 upset over fumbling Georgia.

Each of Georgia’s thrusts ended 
in ^nom y and Tech’s lonely touch
down, scored in the second quarter 
by second string Darrell Crawford 
on a two-foot quarterback sneak 
stood the test throughout.

A big crowd of 50,0(X) fans came to 
little Athens expecting to see six- 
times-beaten Tech take at least a 
two-touchdown defeat.

But the once-beaten Georgia 
Bulldogs, bound this week for the
President’s Cup Game near Wash- ^
ington against Texas A&M. made j- • , _  . . .  . . , ! makes buckles, belts, covered but-far too many mistakes to whip, hem-sUtchlng.

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 S Main Phone*^488t
OOVKBKD Diubiu*. b«IU, buckle*, ou t- 
lonbnlea Sewing and a lte ra tlo n a  Mr* 
Hoyt Burn* 706 South  Lorain* Phnn* 
«36-J_____________
ARX you psycblcf Believe In dreams? 
Sixth sense? W rtte Oeorge Bowman. 

.County S uperin tenden t Schools. Elk 
Park, North Carolina.

TRANSPORTATION 5

DEAR OU8S1E: Now. Deerte you did 
no t get It rig h t ' abou t th e  m en ’* 
hdkfs. m ust Just send you one of them . 
It 1* no t real Upetlck on th e  hdkf. It 
1* handpa ln ted  by O ’lene, she pa in ts  
bout 3 or 4 im p r ln u  of Ups ( curvet 
are each differen t) w ith  a  question  
m ark a fte r a couple of th e  nam es, and 
no nam e, and? a* far a* I know they 
are no t being sold anyw here else, and 
Oussle. now w hat can you get for a 
decent, a* well a* am using present 
for a m an, for one dollar and  sixty 
five cents. I used to  th in k  1 was th e  
only wife who ever looked for lipstick 
on her husband 's  bdkfs b u t th e  way 
theae are selling, guess I w asn’t  and  
Just th in k , one dollar and sixty five 
c e n u  mlglvt save a home. In case a  real 
lipstick m ark coincided w ith  th e  p a in t
ed I s . should be caUed “alibi ker
ch iefs“—No. Oussle. I did n o t m ean 
you, when I told you abou t th e  gal so 
dum b she could no t wsve by by untU  
she was IJ yr*. old. 'write you next 

; week abou t my o ther In teresting  hand- 
i made th ings for Xm as — Love and 

kisses, SWO________________________ _

I DID YOU KNOW ?

smart and lively -Tech.
Georgia committed at least six 

deadly football sins—two futnbles 
and four passes thrown straight in
to the open, happy arms of Tech in
terceptors.

A National firm will have thd r Di
vision Manager In Midland, Texas, 
for interviews the week of December 
4th to select for free training, tiv« 
ladies, age 25-48, wrlth uae of car, 
and three Imurs a day spare time, to 
attend the luoo l there for one week 
—afternoons only—then accept em
ployment as trained Demonatratora 
for the C. H. Stuart Co. of Newartt. 
New York. This is not a peddling, 
delivering or collecting job. We work 
only by .straight appointment In
vestigation will cost you nothing, so 
write today:

James C. Gordon
5634 Ridgedale Ave., Dallas. 6, Texas 

Wa NTe I); W hite lady to  be com panion
to elderly lady. Phone 127«. 
Missouri.

M l Wast

MOTEL M ANAOEai^
claaalflcatlon 7-A.

Sae ad u n d er

HELP WANTED. MALE
MEN 18 to  3S. physlcaUy f it to  a ta r t 
Im m ediate tra in in g  for railroad te le 
graphy, one of n a tio n ’s largest ra il
roads. For Interview  w rite Box 20B3. 
care Reporter-Telegram , giving addreaa
and phone n u m b ers__________________
NEED rou te  salesm an for estsJillsbed 
route, m u st be over U  years of a««, 
fu rn ish  references. ,Oood oppo rtun ity  
for r ig h t m an. Call ^  w rite West Texas 
Coffee A E quipm ent Company, S40 
S o u ^  T h ird  8t., Abilene, T exaa 
r Ei JÎARLI m an wtiE « ¡r  arantad to  
call on farm ers in  M idland C ounty. 
W onderful opportun ity . SIS to  $30 in  a  
day. No experience or cap ita l required . 
Perm anent. W rite today. McNBBS 
COMPANY. Dept^ A. Preeport. IlL- 
g3tPERIENCED C hainm ap w anted. Ap- 
ply In person A very-Stanford Oo. E n 
gineers Ofncc. 2nd n o o f  C ounty C ourt
H ouse______________
W A N T ^  Delivery boy witH bleyclcT 
no t going to  achool. Apply 30« N orth 
Colorado.
MOTEL MANAGERS: 5*T----- ----------------  —  *3 under
claaalflcatlon 7-A._______  *
CAB drivers w anted. Apply Checker 
Cab Company.

HELP Wa n t ed ,
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

i

Juveniles Toss 
Live Firecracker 
Into Automobile OOINO to  F ort W orth, Dallas. Beau

m ont and Houston, Monday. Can take 
4 passengers, share expenses. 611 South  
W eatherford.

CONVALESENT HOMES 6-A

claóó ne

- Faultless behaviour * * * styled 
with traditional English beauty 
* * * a car that stimulates pride 
of 9wnership in any man.

WOf\

More speed than you need * * * 110 miles 
p«r hr.; [>riv« it; Feci the marveioijs, 
imooth, povtrfvl nianing performance; 
■rake yoor ptrsqiid oppointment todoy 
Itg -o svrpriM ride.

THE BRITISH

at

I
HOWARD

T«L F— bIb 2042
OSBORN, Distributor .

2103 Broodwey, S«n A ntojo , T u n

then he connected with Kenneth 
Cleveland for a 12-yard aerial that 
put the ball doa-n to the 12-yard 
line.

Baker droi>ped backi|[^gain, took 
careful aim and hit Cleveland on 
the goal-line for a six-pointer. Ba
ker's extra-point placement w as 
partially blocked and sailed aide 
of the posts.

A few minutes later, Coleman 
looked like it was on the march 
again.

Spinks drove through tadkle for 
15 yards and as he was tackled, 
attempted to lateral off to another 
Yellow Jacket. The ball rolled.>free 
instead and Kenneth Hunter pounc
ed on it to give the Bluecats the 
ball on their own 48-yard line.

It was Baker in the pitcher’s box 
again.
Foot Straight Pegs

Five times he threw the ball and 
four times he connected with his 
receiver. But the last completion 
was on a fourth down the ball 
was a foot short of a l ^ t  down 
on the Kermit 28.

And that was where Kermit took 
over and started rolling.

Spinks blasted out nine yards 
through the center and. then, aft«- 
a five-yard penalty against h i s  
team,"%purt«d through left tackle 
and went another five yards before 
he was hauled In.

Prom then on. It was-Splnks and 
Culvahouae alternating at % iylrig 
the ball

Spinks flnaHy was dragged docm 
oo the tbree-yiuti line and after a 
penalty put the ball oo the ooe- 
yard lii^, 'Wood crunched over for 
a score on a quarterback ineck 
Again Blanks mteed the extra point 
atteoipC.

In the closing seconds of play. 
Baker triad to puU the game oat 
ot the fire but the eharglng Kermit 
Una nalM  him far lo«««« of 18 
and 11 yards bailor« tha tlnal gua

LeveUand 34, Shamrock 14. 
LaVega 38, Jackaonville 7.
Pearsall 14, Slnton 0.

CLASS B PLAYOFF
Stanton 34, Meadow 6.
Eldorado 28. Marfa 0.
Eden 14. Cross Plains 12.
Dimmitt 52, New Deal 7.

HOLY CROSS TRIUMPHS
BG6TGN —(JP)— Johnny Turco 

set Holy Cross afire with a 97-yard 
scoring kickoff return and added 
three more touchdowns as Ho l y  
Cross stormed from behind for a 
32-14 victory over winless Boston 
CoUege Saturday before a 25,034 
crowd at Braves Field.

LOST A.N’D found

An automobUe battery always 
should be disconnected before mak
ing extenlsve adjustments in the | 
electrical system. ^

LAWSON R m  Home. 34 hour nursing  
ed a lighted firecracker Into the service for elderly people, invalid* and
automobUe in which she and her ! oii*
10-year-old daughter were riding. **

The two boys, one 14 years old 
and the other 15, wUl report Mon
day to juvenUe authorlti^.

The woman said .she and' her 
daughter had Just left their home 
when the boy« pulled their car 
alongside.

"As we stopped at 'the intersec
tion,” «he said, "they tossed the 
firecracker into the car.

“Luckily it lit on the floorboard 
and when it exploded it did no 
damage.

“But these boys had beeu throw
ing firecrackers all around the 
neighborhood and, with the grass as 
'dry as, it is, that’s pretty dan
gerous.”

The youngsters were spotted a 
short time later by Patrolman. A. B.
Stickney *and brought to police 
headquarters before being released.

dPCA WOULD (IX* U> rtnd nnmea for • 
num ber of oica dogs and cats. Tbc 
animal* ib i i te r  a t 1703 Bast Wall t* 
opened Monday and Tbursday after-
noon* from I to  S p m_______________
iX>ST: Oreen leather billfold, con tain - 
Ing L ittle  RoeX, Ark.. Iden tification  and 
money. If found, please call 1504, or 
re tu rn  to  1111 West Ind iana. No ques-
tlon* asked.___________________________
l ib e r a l  reward offered for maroon
and grey bicycle taken  from  1000 C utb - 
bert November 21. No question* asked.
3203-J ___________
LOST: Brown leather billfold con tain - 
Ing tlO and personal papers. Keep 
cash, re tu rn  blUfold to  Mrs. 'W. H. 

-̂ b b .  phone 3160-W 
l o s t  : M an's wEite gold, one kara t 
diam ond ring. Phone 2575.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Breed of Canine

HORIZONTAL 56 This breed is 
'reared in 
—  Asia1 Depicted 

dog. the
Tibetan-----

8 It is a verj 
— -, power
ful, rough- 
coated dog

13 Interstices
14 Habituate 
ISPedc 
ISMctrid

rnwsure 
18 Cape Verde

ialartA  .
18 Hops’ kiln 
20 Slumber

Answer to Previous Puzzle
1t i r j r L iQ n c ik d |[ - i

i i u M n
n U Q G i

v n n c A L
1 Ancestral 

houses
2 Ascended
3 Dog star
4 Preposition
5 Ailments
6 Become 

deficient
7 Festival
8 Sweet 

secretion
9 Article

10 Stratagem

SERPENT
EAGLE

s

Ì

| Î h
i  B  A

I
m

ENROLL NOW
MORNING OR EVENING CLASSES 

Brush up Oregg. English. Spelling. 
Stenoscrlpt. "Typing. Bookkeeping, FU- 
Ing. D rafting

I —Fre* Placem ent Service—

Mine Business College
70« w e s t  OHIO PHONE *45

FIRST GRADE AN D  
KINDERGARTEN

DAY scnooi o ffenng  flrat grad- and 
kindergarten  Nuraery for ebUdrsn of 
working m others. Pbon* 1S91-J 1405
West K entucky

r

21 (Compass point H Concedes 
221'rench island 12 Lamprey-
23 Ti viipose catchers

(ab.)
24 Tooth stump 
27 Go b j  .
29 Railroad (ab.)
50 Oriental 

measure
31 Medical suffix
32 Alleged force 
SiDuUand

monotonous 
S5RM>tiles 
SSDaybeaak 

C<xmb. farm )'
39 Installment 

padd (ab.)
40 Insane 
42 Weapon 
47 Tala
41 Bttchatlstic 

wine vaeiH
49 King of Judea 
SORuidan 

community
51 AmUcitj 

(ilaof)
S3 New WorM

17 Eye (Scot) 42 Effuse
25 Operatic solo 43 An (Scot)
26 Snatch
27 Malaysian 

canoe
28 Helps
33 Extort
34 Nomad 
36 Polish river
37
4icdlu»engfr

44 Dalmation 
island

45 Capital of 
Italy

46 Paradise
47 Prince
52 It proceeds 

(music) 
5 4 R i^ t (ab.)

II

Last Call 
D R A F T I N G

Enroll this week, num
ber will be accepted.

Hfne Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone »45

----------------------------------------- ^
MOTEL MANAGERS

Men and womm to start immediate 
training for Motel Managers Posi
tion. For intanrlew write Box 
2082 %Reporter - Telegram giving 
address and Phone number.

r

HELP WANTED. PEMAUE
WANTED. WOOL FttMaSKR. GOOD 
WORKINO C O N D I T I O N S . GOOD 
HOTTRS. OOOO PAT. MODERN CLBAM- 
EHS. 140* NOBTH BIO SPRINO. 
^Rt'kfl'ABT wantad: Half day, oam i- 
ings only. Typlns. aSorthand. mlmao- 

Urad. Writ* Box aOCT. Ba-graph requlrad. 
portar-TelsKram. 
WSBZR~Sral5___ monay at bom«. Saw onr
ready c u t  “B ap-A -B oand.“ Taay 
profttabla. BoUywood Mfg^^Oo.. HoUy-

^  Calif. __________________
CAB-HOPS waataA Apnfr in peraon. 
Hl-D-Ho Driva Ina. 810 Waal 
WXin *l3i: Houaakasper 
Uva lo quartan. Phona

NOTICE
READ THIS AD

Your Lifetime Opportunity 
If You Are Qualified

Due ta  th e  Im m ediate opening of new 
factorlee and  old oae reopening—and  
tboiisand* of people re tu rn in g  to  work 
In factories and bualnessea—caused by 
the  vast rearm am ent program , we m uat 
select im m ediately reliable parties who 
can  m eet th e  following requirem ent*.

We are in terested  only In people who 
can m ake a decision of th e ir  own and 
no t Just shopper* and  curiosity  aaekers. 
Detail* below will explain very th o r 
oughly w hat 1* expected of you an d  
th e  excellent o p p o n u n lty  we offer.

AAANAGER W ANTED  
M A N  OR W O M AN

To service rou te  of NEW AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE VENDERS! P u t In a c i ln  and 
ou t cornea a Hot S team ing Cup of 
Coffee. Every cup m ade indW idually. 
Will tu rn  o u t a fresh cup «very 3 sec
ond*. New Sc candy-bar m achine*; 
also o ther m erchandising  m achines. No 
selling or soliciting. Factory d is tr ib u 
to r will secure location* and m ake 
necessary arrangem ents. In  th is  are* 
and su rround ing  territo ry . Ideal off 
hour^ se t-u p  to  s ta r t; «300 to  «400 i>er 
week possible to  a ta ri. Full tim e more. 
Secured «1.980 to  ««.*40 cash requ ired  
now. D epending on  num ber of m a
chines you have tim e to  aervice or 
num ber of service m en you are capable 
of supervlalng. Please d o n ’t  waste ou r 
tim e unless you have th e  necessary 
cap ita l and positive you w ant to  go 
In to  th e  vending m achine bualnsas » 
not next m onth , no t next week—NOW, 
as we are defin itely  going to  estab lish  
some reliable party  In th is  area im 
m ediately and those who qualify  and  
are selected should  earn  «15.000 to  
«30.000 yearly, when fully established, 
as th is  Is big business and an  oppor
tu n ity  presented once In a lifetim e. If 
you can  follow o u r In struc tions an d  
supervision of * U rge na tio n al concern 
w ith Dun 6c B radstreet rating , refer
ences from  banks, cham bers pf com 
merce. etc., you should  become f in a n 
cially independen t w ith in  a very short 
tim e. W hite fully abou t yourself, giving 
age and phone num ber. W rite

BOX 2C86, Reporter-Telegfom

ATTENTION
SALESM AN

Á N D
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can jrou 
talk tntelUgently to people, 
who have written lu express
ing their desire (or our pro
duct? Would you like to earn 
$20 to $30 per day? If you 
meet the above quallflcatioas. 
We have a good sales job for 
you. with a natkmally known 
company, with chances for 
very rapid advancement. See 
or write Mr. J. U. Miller. 108^ 
West 2nd SL. Room 106, 
Odessa, Texaa, for appoint
ment.

$195.00 A  .WEEK
AmMtioas men and wmnen full or 
part time. Hoosewives waloame with 
open arms. Our «w>w«4wf control 
that ends rMilgerator deCrosUng 
nutenca foraeer. Write for fun de
tail today. D -Proat-O -M i^ i f t i  
W. 5th. Ft, Worth. Texaa.

HELP WANTKD. P E M A IÍ 8 HELP ^ANTKD,

w a Ki t e d  s e c r e t a r y
Ago 2 0 ‘to 38,Hours 10 to 5, six doys per week. 

No dictation. Apply in person.

\ TOW ER TH EA TRE
' r  . '

V



i". ;,:?̂ ir?T̂ :-

? ☆  ☆  SANTA CAN'T DO EVERYTHING,.SO DON'IWRITE TO HIM F(^ SUGGESTIONS,.READ SANJA'S GIFT GUIDE itfir t
MELT WAinCD. BSOBOOMS I t  BOUStTOLD OOOD« /  M F B D . OnUlfl. HAY '  ̂  ̂t l r dU lriU B a  O W O B tli lH im  - M B t » i 8 K i i U B f M J U A  • AM ’AUtOA *0B  « ¿ L t ^ » x 4 |  A S tM  WH^ U

■ M m  OE W PIAt« »•* » , n  n o .  ^  ^  M  ■ . l . .  "'  > ~ i.-!  ̂ ' ' "'  -i' ""■ ' .tl.- . ' ■ U > yi
«Domp«. W t« i  in chSfc* w53Ctnaa r W P I C T M A ^  R IP T T  Sm  U t For Y our ------- B T »  ^  --------  - -a ▲ .  «a '.

MEN, or WOMEN  
To reprtsent 

M UTUAL of OMAHA.
Full or port timt.

Largest Compan7 of its kind in 
the world. Foil training in the 
field. Yoor income starts while 
training. Local oftlee and many 
policy owners in this territory. 
Life time job, no age termlna* 
tion. A good income plus life 
time renewals. If laterested, see

H. S. McFodden
Division Mgr.

K)«-507 Leggett Bldg. 
Midland. Texas.

C O U k T O iU lIk  operator, applr la 
peraon. See Mr. Sbamblcn. Union OU 
Company of California. 200 Wilkinson»
roetw  Building. __________ _ _ _ _
Ui*ftOL61‘lR Y  help wanted or seam- 
ttress. Call 3474 ask for Rex. 31S Soutk 
Msln.

AGENTS. SALESMEN I I
WANTED St once: Msn or Woman to 
supply Consumers arlth Rawlalfh Pro
ducts In the City of Midland and Mld- 

, land County. Pull or parttime. Por 
details write The W. T. Rswletgh Co., 
Dept. TZK -1300-216. 13* Weet lUlnoU, 
MematUe. Tenn.
pi jmBf tyA w m T w  la^-hom^ s ; :
caeeltlee—medicines, vitamins, splcee. 
food. DDT, etc., well known every 
oounty. Por particulars, write Rew» 
lelah 'a  Dept. T3X -1200- 143. Mempbla. 
Tenn.

BABY SITTERS 12
WUX sit with your children, anytime 
In your home or mine. lOll South Wca* 
therford. Phone 208S-M.
Wil l  keep children in my home. 2ic 
an hour. Cheaper by week. *07 North
Port W orth. _____________________
WILL baby sit In your home evenings.
Phone 4787-W ^ u r  5.______
WlLir'keep~ children In my home dsy 
or n lfh t. *33 North Weetherford. 
WILL keep cixlldran in MY BCMY 
SOS Weet Bstee.

section. Private front entrance, con
necting bath. MS North O. Phone
TOIt T.
FUkNlSUB bedAoin, doublé led. vate entrehoe. Men only. $40 per 
month. V. H. Tan Bom. IMI dnya.
4y - W  nlghw. ________
NlCi large eeet bedroom, adjoining 
bath. Private entrance for one or two 
men. Llnsna furnished. *10 Weet Mls-

prlvUegee. *10 per 
week. Rent to  lady or couple. 904 South 
Colorado. Phone 810-W.

souri. Phone 1237. 
BEDhoóST khehtn '

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TWO room furnished apartm ent, close 
In. Refncerator. MS per m onth. 
Couple only. Phone 3377-W. 207 East
New Tork. _______  _______
I jm A 'la k g e  i  room furnished apart- 
ment, private betb. electric refrigerator. 
Close In. 200 South A. Phone 3560-<J or 
1419.
f m r  and fbur room furnished apart- 
m enu All bills paid Children allowed 
Air Terminal Bldg T-193 Phone 34S 
« R H T  room fu n U b ed  apartm ent. 
Apply 1301 Vs South Big Spring. Call
3688- J . ___________
t^ aTT.K* Knii— nnmpletaiT furnished. 
SOltable for oow le. or oouide with one 

d. Phone 4T74, room 0.
rooms and bath  compleiidy 

furnished house. Close In. Phone 
ITM-W.

RETTF51T furnished
apartm ent. 3310 
Clark

room
Holloway, fronting

S u p t ^  1 to S p.m.______
partly furnished spart-

• tm t
TWO room 
m snt. Msn and wife w ith small child
>04 South Tsrrsll 
LAAOB three room furnished aparl^
ment. 910 West Dakota. _______
PÖR RÉl(T: 3 room furnished aparté
ment. Apply *0* South Mil»-
TWÖ room furnished apartmwit.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
n*e Our Lsy-Awsy Pisa

Musical Roftara, Tooth Chairs, Ht- 
Chairs, Play Pens, Cedar Chests. 
Juvenile Tamps
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity. Ta
ble and Floor Lamps. Nice line of 
Luggage for M n  and Women. 

Hampers. HhMocki, Smokers.

Everything to Make Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 B. Florida

BARGAINS!
IN U8ED MERO^ANDIEB 

Woshgrs 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

' COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

115 W. WaU Phone 454

See Us For Your

F E E D
*  Armour^ Pertlllaer
*  Veterinarian Supplies ^
*  PMd and Orart Seed
— Peat Moss
*  P o a lu y  Jtem edlag
-  Insecticides

—Praa OaUvary on Paad In Town—

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.*
W. U Olark-Ownen-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone M57

Couple only.
room

611 South Weatherford. 
ium lshed apartmanT.TWO 

3918-J.
HTCI' two room furnUhad apartman«, 
to working coupla 407 Worth Colorado. 
■fWû room and bath  furnished apart- 
mant. eloac In. Call Oeorga Park. 40M.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNlSHBO U
POUR large room brick duplex, walk
ing dUUnee from town. IM par month, 
water and gaa paid. Call WUUama, 
31*0. After I. 13M-J, Saturday or Bun*

S f i r  available______  3 add S-room apari^
private bath, children allowed 
A Brunaon T-IW^ Phone 34* 

apattm eñl

menta.
Call L_______________
TWO bedroom unfum Ubed 
on pavement, aleo one bedroom un- 
rurnlahed apartm ent. Phonf 3032-J. 
WIW d u p lJ^ t iisr Vbnii T̂ 6 p H ^

or Inquire a t H
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE i t
FRUSTRATED OEOLOOISTS I oao 
■pell I Scout and geological report*, 
accurately typed; also manuscript and 
lettera. f nga plotted, atenell cutting 
Mary Lou lOnea. 1*10 w««t Centueky
Ptyye 4 M - J _________________
FOR ¿feeaniekliig. anp eovere and <lra-

dupl«
! CaU 30W-J 

Kanaaa
duplex apartm ent, four 

rooms and bath. Couple only. Located
a07 North Baird. OaU 3124-M._________
TWb bedroom unfurniahad apartm ent, 
plenty of eloeet apaoe. Cloae In. Pbone 
31S-W after 3K».

Phone U>4.
do sewing and alterations. Mr*.'

Will Weeiion. Phone 686-J. __________
f I ty m ilO  la really lost until you have 
triad a Reporter-Telegram olaaalfled ad.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS PADiT CO 
815 South Mnrlenfleld 

Phone 1100

ATTENTION
Repair* and Remodeling 

Por lowcat price and beat ]ob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

free aetlmatee on all work. 
Alan fence building

CA LL BUNCH^ROS. 
3875-M

POUR room unfurnished aparimanU 
bills paid, close in. 906 West Indiana. 
Phone 1*30-W.
OTTFUlWIBHEy
ment. *75.
Phone 3143.

5 room duplex epart- 
1111 North Big Spring.

HOUSES, FUBNllHED 19
TWO bedroom furnlahed house for 
rent. New. Quiet oouftle preferred. 1013 
North Loralne, between 10 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Pbone 401»-J.
THRIK room iurnlsbed house', e tiacb-

bome.
Pbone 3303,

ed garage. Til South Marlenflald.
Phone 343-W. ________
WOULD like two glrla to  ahare my 
home, kitchen prlvUegee. Phone S090-W. 
llOOWeet Michigan.
POUR room fm-nlahed 
North Main. PrlCe' *133.
Key, Wilson and Maxaon. _______ -
PURNISHBt) bouae. tEres rooms and 
bath, garage. Pbone 8341 or apply South 
Main Orocerr.
'fW b ' rbom rurnlahed bouse and bath  
for rent. Call 3214-W.
SMALL furnished house, two bedrooms. 
1100 per m onth. Phone 26S3-J.

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY OABV'

Western Furniture
*00 South Mala Pbooa 1403

pLOOft furnaoe. used bu t In good eon- 
dttlon. 33,000 oublo feet. Contact Bobby 
Qlrdley. 1610 Wmt Kentucky. Pbone
3311_______ ______________
7'WO piece living room stilte. Divan 
makes Into bed. Used one year. WUl 
sell very cheap. Can be seen, Sur.day

Washington. _
FOR SALE; Mahogany console exten- 
sloD table. Mahogany break front 
china 43 Inches wide. In  excellent con
dition. Pbone 3113.
é r u b íO  divan ancl platform  rocker to 
match. Por sale cneap. Pbone 2333 
after 4.
k U Ik & k k  portanle washer, good con- 
dltlon. *17.30. 3309 Weet Kentucky.
Phone 4188-W . __________________
Fo r  SALS: *‘a ft. Norge refrlgeiator, 
perfect condition. *83. 1208 West Wash
i n g ^ .  1*M-J

MISCELLANEOUS U
FOR SALX: Baby buctV. dMuxe 
with iMtber top. Cbeap. 404 
Parker.

troe.West
windmill lower andoverhaad^mk 
comptat*. *M. 8bu-B-jnt Vtnetlan 
■Itods. Pten* 3*32.
FOR SALX: Windmill and iaak. M4 
South Marlenfleld. Phone ITM.
WANTED TO BUT M

W ANTED TO BUY
Oid twiUdlngi to wreck. BulldjM 
msUrUli of sxur type. WlndmUu, 

s, old etri,tank*, towers, old een. scrap Irca. 
Good usod Qlothing.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

HEARING AIDE 4f-A
HEARING AIDS

Of all kinds, nrw and m 
terlea a t the  old. low pitoas 
for appotntm ent. Mr*. R 
Weet Store

Phone 44»-W 
a  OaeU Ml

itorty
BAME as new Belton Rearing Aid. i^ll 
deduct *T8 from cost. Bee Mra. Jack 
Thornton. 303 West Hart Street.

BEAUTY AIDS

POR SALE: i  piece Kroehler 
room suite. -Solid mahogany. 
3226-W after 13 noon Sunday

dining
CaU

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
117 South Main

In rear of Service Barber Shop.

Pre-Christmas S o cia l 
Permanent —  $6.50 up.

A Limited Time Only.
Other Prlcce Very Reasonable. 

Late Appointment* For 
Business Olrl*.

ASK FOR MARGARET
PHONE 9524

ORaY Eroehler ohalr, mahogany book 
case. and. floor lamp. Reasonable. 412
East Magnolia._______________________
HLkcTlRjLtfX refrigerator table top 
range; several other household pieces.

^ t  Maple. ____________
TH5 R washing machine, two roller 
tube. Weetlngheuee electric range and 

bicycle. Phone 3037-W.

*130
G l"

Ifayiag washer with double tube.
CaU 8T7. 

electric blanket, double control. 
Slightly used. Phone 1656-J.
&INQER veeuum and hand vacuum, ex- 
cellent condition. 408 East Noble.

ANTIQUES 27
 ̂ ANTIQUES

Am closing out all China, Olaea, Fur
niture. Picture Pramee, etc.

MBS J. O SHANNON
1003 North A Street Pbone *09

MUSICAL. RADIO 28

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete inetanation including 
Well drilling. 30 m onths to  pay 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
•12 South Mam Phone 24**

Exterminate Insects
Roschee, ante, moths, silverfish 
Also moth proofing rugs, drape* *nd 
Summer clothes.

Wort Guaranteed.
23 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert
cnaPU O LA , Sepue Tanka Unnun* 
Tower* Cleaned by powerful auction 
pumpc and vacuum by akliicd opera- 
tor* AJU new truck* and equipment 
Free aetlmatee Oeorga w Evans
Odeem Taxas Phone 349* ___________
IRON2NO wanted. 608 Sculb Colorado.
Phone 1*33^ . ________________________
Ai''W(55b  Furniture and repair aer- 
rtce. 004 South Baird Street.

POR RENT: Brand new large 2 room 
unfurnished bouae. To Couple or

60« Northcouple with baby. Close m.
Big Sprti^. __________
'tw G  bedroom bouae for rent.
dren accepted. Apply at 
Big Spring. Phone 3M6-J. 
N it 'i  tw o bedroom home.

3 dUU
13011k South

10%

P I A N O S
Still Available

down, bklknce 24 month*
WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O-

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES «g
POR BALE: OUlk 3«-tnch bteyete. pun«- 
tu re proof tubea. good condition. 7*7 
C uthbert after 1 p.m.
POR BALE: SUghtly ueed boye’ 2*-lneb 
bicycle. *23. M79-W.

JEWELRY, WATCHES 48
HOWARD W ATCH

23 jewel, l^size, double gold chain, 
A REAL BARGAIN. Coft 1132.50 

Phone 1580.
s a c r if ic e  for oaah: Mawleaa one
karat diamond ring arortb over *1,000. 
Make offer. Pbone 1*44-J.

SPORTING 0 0 0 0 8 '5*
BTRVENS Double Barral abot gun. 12
gauge. Excellent oondltlon.
1091-J after 3 :30.

•43 JO.

BUILDING MATERIALS M

tachad garage.
190« North Main.

nreplaee. at- 
masonry oonstructlon.

*133 If '  ‘
TW e bedroom unfum iahed houaa, 
with garage. Vacant today. *11 South 
Main.
TWO room botise with bath. lOlO Weet 
Dakota. Call after 3 JO week days, any-
time Saturday or S u n d a y ._________
UWFUftMiBRSD three room bouae an^i 
bath, modern, nearly new. Couple only.
1304 North I,amma Road.______ _ _ _ _ _
NEWLY decorated •  room and batET 
double garage. Phone 3*4 or come by
3M Weet Kansas.___________
TWO bedroom bouse, newly radeco- 
rated *80 per m onth. Pbone 1404-J - l.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2«

PIAn Os—Jsneeen, Ivert JS Pond, s t  the 
low prloe of *383 and up. Pull money 
back g tia ran te^ . Reconditioned planoa 
aa low as *83. The home of fine planoe. 
Reavee Music Co.. 1303 East 3nd. Odes- 

Dial 8341.
IZANOS—Uprights *43 up. ^  
discount on new planoe. Klmb

or more 
planoe. Kimballs and 

Lester Betsy Rom Spinet*. New and 
used Belovokea. Terms. Annatroeg 
Muslo Co., 314 Bast 8th . Odessa. *'In 
Mldland-Odessa 1* year*.”
Ha Ve  late modal oonaole oomblnatldn 
radio, to  trad* for public address sys
tem. Pbone 1810-J.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FIVE room modern suburban, located 
on North Oarfleld. r  m t *100 per 
month. Phone 3308. Key, Wilson and 
Maxaon.

i r  RENTALS
OFFICE-BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

ROOM AND BOARD 15
WILL room and 
girls. 2837-W.

board two working ¡

BEDROOMS 16
POR RENT: Nicely furnished garage 
bedroom, private ba th . Best location. 
StrlMly iMivste entrance. *04 Wsat 
Louisiana. Pbone 2S33-J.
WOULD like young man to share bed
room. Also bare onk slngls room. Cloae 
In. 30« North Marlenfleld. Phone 
11**-W.
lU LftoO M  for rent, private entrance. 
Linens furnished. Share bath 1304
West WMblngton._____ __________
OAHAOi bedroom with private beth 
and private entrance. 301 North Oar
fleld.
s to B Q O H  for one or two men. single 
beds; convenient to bath. 411 North
Colorado. Phone 1I03-W or 1034._____
fidVBLE bedroom for rent, twin beds 
and cbeet. Private entrance, with car- 
port_ Phone 1«^-W .
NICE front bedroom, nicely furnished, 
private entrance, near bath. 300 North
Malm ra<me 2132- J . _______________
S^B S5 6 iT, private entrance, private 
bath, tnneraprlng mattreea. 603 North 
Pecos. Phone 1387 or 3640.
BEDb Oo M. private entrance, to employ- 
ed girl. Northwest location, eloac In. 
Phone 1«3-J.

OFFICE BUILDING  
and Worehouse Space

5750 feet overall Downtown location 
Lea*e and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

FOR R SN f : Office space In Bobbs. New 
Mexico. Single sultea. or entire floors. 
Phene T7«, Hobbs, or 110 Best Alston,
Hobbe._______________________________
PUHMIASIb offioe space for rent. Zm- 
mediate pose lesion. IM South Big 
Spring Phone 3434. *50 per month. 
w a r I iROUSB for lease, close in. Con- 
crete floor end m etsl roof. Sise 30x48. 
Inform stlon phone 3388.

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hombutgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 Mldnite
J Y. S anchex  ^  400 N. Lee

K)& U U : '  Four varieties of Coiorado 
apples; also syrup, bonty and sweet 
potatoes from East Taxaa. One block 
east on Highway M.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
ONE gray s te ^  side chair with green 
leather upholstery and a small oak 
table. Excellent oondlUon. Reasonable. 
y 7 ^ r t h  Colorado. _ . _
Wa n t  to sell your homeT A Reporter- 
Telegram Classlflsd Ad will do It. Ju st 
pbone yoxtr ad to Claaslfled D ept 
Pbone 3000

IVEARING APPAREL

WANTED TO RENT 25

RBDROOM. for gentleman only, private 
ba th  and garage, soft water. 1613 West 

Phone 3061-J.Michigan. ]
W ö U n O ~ ö o u p le  has alee bedroom 

sin. Cellfor men only. 901 North
1360^ Simday or after 6. _________
N id i bedroom. KltoEeH~prlvUegee end 
transportation. If daalred. for on* girl. 
2207 Cotleg* Sunday and after 3 p.m. 

Í  ¿djoliilng b i ^ ----------^s s s a
Also double 
Phone 7M.

bath  for 
nxjin. *11 Weet

gentlemanT 
; W all

Cloae in. for girl*. Privati« 
ad bath. 110 South Paco«.

I^ o n «  M3-W. ______ __ ___________
N16l*lroni bedroom for rent, man 

famd. Oail after 12 noon Bonday.
~ j l o ^  Loraloa _____ '

for working girt, next to 
bath, kllehea prtvUegea. UOI North 
Keith. Pbone «1-W.
HHiWiSiM. private entrance, adjoining 
bath. Men preferred. Gall altar 4 pjn. 
Sunday. 310 North Weatharford.

Two-Year-Old Boy
Desires furnished apartment or 
house. Ha* no children or pets but 
must provide home^JiOr reepectable 
mother and fa ther.^^rite  Box 2Q81. 
Reporter-Telegram.
WaNTELi : Small apartm ent or hoaua 
furnished or unfurnished for refined 
bualneee woman. Reasonable rent. WUl 
furnish  reference. Pbone 419S-J.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8 M

bedroom, doe* 
Odoradc. 
rent, aloaa' 

ford.

in. Ladle« 

in. Phooi

or_
ivate

West Ohla io« one

P tw oei
outaid*

wiUi k U eb sD .^
3MS-W.

Ooicrado.

HO.
.rent to on* man o S ^

M for OU or tvo 
We*t Bllnaii, '^

DOGGONE
BARGAINS!

New
Plastic Divans $69.50 

Horse Head LampS Pr. $12.00 
Used

Chest of Drawers $1Z50 up 
Wordrobes * A ll Wood $20.00 
Small Sturdy Tables $5.00 
-  Dreseers $15.00 tip?

' “ y .
X BUT Ü8SD yURRITORS ARD 

BOU8R TRAXX2BS .

 ̂ DOGGONE 
FURNirURE^STORE

Pta. 4190 -  400 & Mata .
-J

: -

Good Clean Used Clothing
Better QuaUty 

Beat Prices 
WE BUY AND SELL.

THE CLOTHIN G MART
304 E. minois Phone 3457
H'lW Mto m ink dyed rauekrat coaT 
Must sacrUlc*, *230. Can be seen a t 
3201 West Louisiana,

MACHINERY
SHOP Sm ith saw. Ideal for furn iture  
or cabinet making. 2208 North Big 
Spring.

POULTRY
HEAVY type ftysra for sale. Dn 
on foot. 1*10 Weet Washington.

or

PETS
A MOST charlahed Chrtetma* ptaaant 
for days and yeara to some, Beglatarad 
part-oolorad Cooker Spaniels. NM-W; 
60S Weet Br
Pl a s h I

Broadway. 
■Cur----- ^"Bari«' only had twoT 

both registered. Toy Fog Terrter Male— 
*28. Female—833. .Ready for Cbnatmaa. 
•04 North Oanlae r

rreeaw

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mean* lower bookkeeping 
and coUactiem costa rewilttng in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

including Birch, Gum and Fir GOab 
doors, both interior and exterier.

COMPLETE LINS OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Itenss Also 24xK 94x11 
and 24x14 two-Ufht window* 

with frama

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS*

HARDWARE
Including Locka Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, eta

COMPLETE LINE8 OP
Paints ond Oil Colors

In Glidddn, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalla, Oemeot. Sheetrook 
Ironing Boarda Medicine OabtoeU 
Pelephone Cabinets. Metai Louvres 
Window Borecna Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Bhingtes, Oeio 
Siding, etc evefTthing for 

your buUdlng needs.
WE M AKE 

T IT Lt I LOANS
Felix-W. Stonehocker 

Lurhber Company
Rear 466 N Baird fin allay) 

PHONE gag

f O R S A lF
Oolorado** finest lY enn M9od locker 
plant. 1100 locfeMt k l  rented, only 
plant with SiBughtedng fecflltlei In 
Denver area. Platit pcoosasid UOPO 
dear and 61k thlg iMaon. 100,000.

Keim's Frozen 
Food Lockers

4130 M0RRI80R ROAD 
DENVER. OOLORADO

For furthw taformatlon contact 
Charleg R. KMm. %Tu*Harvey

OU Co.
f t  mHjMÀ dUT oa Jaekeboro HMhwây. 
Boefe v m ^  stattea, safk. a a t  ¥-rooa  
keue*. itHeUy nedSTB rook bous*, 
hardweed floera. Oarags buOdt&g. 28k40 
2-room rock guest bouea 0 « 9  waU. k>- 
eated on 10 acraa fronting on Highway 
19* at the intsraeetlon of Weatherford 
*0 Brtdgapoft  new htghwsy. This to on 
one of the meet traveled highway* out 
of Fort Worth. Tbto la a real set-up 
and a money-maker. This place la 
pneed to eeU. gee K. W, Clark, the 
ewnar. at this ptoee: Et. K a 1. Pool- 
vtUe, Taxaa
I K F Y ö Ü E m r T a i m B yphone Ml- 
P H W g <

I S “

D ld p d a  at tour aurplus progerty 
> BepertgrvtWsgTMB elmdñed *4.

wHE

A Ü f  6M Ö BI LE ■
ÌN M IDLAND

For M le M nttn ettvs prioK O tbtr 
tn tm als c t owntr make digpngal ot 
thls" proOtsbl*, popular fkanehlak 
necesM iy. CHaan stock ot parts and 
good shop eoulpnient faiduded. Here 
is opportunity for im espirieooed  
aotoiinobile man to make a very 
profitable ihvertm ent For full par
ticulars. write Box 3084 %Reporter- 
Telefram.

PdB  LkASB: Ideal Depot of Supply or 
Tank Farm  located In Terry County. 
36 acraa surfaca only, for a  locw term  
laaae; located one mil* S o u th e d  of 
BrowaOeM. Jbetaraan gaagravaa and  
pQstar paved highway«, adjaeuat to  
railroad and fgaa  Una. C. L. Lincoln. 
Court Boum, Brownfield. Texaa

d a u :  B alp -T our^ id l l a u n S ^  
doing good buatnaaa 11 Maytag m a- 
oMnes. new dryar, new extraetor. Bk- 
oMleot arater aoftener, hot watar baat- 

and bellar artth autocoatle ooatrol. 
1̂  WO, Repertar-Talegtam. 

5 ZLB: Machine and w eldli^ abdp 
in Morton. Texas. Oood btislneas. 
pnea S3J 0O. Tanns to  ««it. T . o. Rl- 
vaar, Mortoa, Tkoua.

i f  AUTOM OTIVE i f  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 611 AUTOS FOR SALE gl

DECEMBER SPECIALS
1950 Nash Statesman 3-door—extra clean.

1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door—radio, heater 
1941 Pontiac Coupe Oood car.

1641 Flytnouth. Radio, heater. Extra clean.

COME BY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $150.
1986 Ford 4>door. 

1940 Packard
1942 Olds 4-door, 

■e** 3-door -110". I

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Naih Core ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door sedan.

1646 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon.
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door sedan.

1950 Studebaker H-ton ptekup. 1949 Studebaker ^-ton pickup. 
1949 Dodge %-ton pickup. 194T Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

S P E C I A L S !
For a Good Deal—
And a Good Deal More—

See DON LAUGHLIN
1*4* Stukebaker Oommankar BtarUgbt 

olub eeupe. Bakla, heatar and 
overdrive.

19M Pork oonvertlble. X.oa<l*d Ju st 
Uka new, O as m onth  old. 2,300 
actual miles.

1*4* Eudeon Oommedero 4-koer sakan. 
Badlo, beater, vaeuumatlc drive.

1*47 Chevrolet S-paaecnger. 
dio and heater. IMS.

Clean. Be-

A real buy at1944 Chevrolet 
only *7*S.

3—1*30 Chevrolet plokup*, 1/ 3-to^.

LAUGHLIN  
MOTOR CO.

38M Block Wast WaU — P bont 4776 
Ju s t Baet of Ourtto Pentì*« Oe.

A SQUARE DEAL ' 
OR NO DEAL!

1950 Buick Special sedanette.
1947 Pootiao 4-door sedan.
3—1947 Cbev. 4-door sedans.
1946 Ford paoaL

1943 Chevrolet pickup.
I cheap cars—Ohevle, Mercury and 

Dodge.
For Frices Tour Pocketbook Will 
Stand, Oome to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Landl

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN -TOWN!

1960 Packard 4-door sedan. A beau
tiful, low-mileage car with new 
white sidewall tires. Radio. One 
owner.

1944 Ford station wagon. 1 oimer 
Fully equipped.

1944 Pontlae g oonvertlble. New 
tires. Radio, heater, seat covers.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio and 
beater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. New tires 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club eoupe. Radio 

and heater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Load

ed. 1 owner.
1941 Pootiao eedanette. Hydra- 

matle. Fully equipped.
1947 Frazer 4-door. Loaded.
1940 Mereuiy convertible. G ood  

transportation. Cheap.
1940 Pontiac 4-door. Radio, heater. 

WUl get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
AOT wlf .T.IjAR4l|

**TOMirr*‘ T B oicraoN  u tt-
2600 W. W all PK T988

ragtotraOtm. 
«104-W.

lOU
èpenleis. «abject i5 North Main or eaU

FlBWflOBP  'Uöcker Bpaniel ü r o T'r ^  
onabl« fea  AKO ragtoirr 9 »  Ceder 
Street. Pbooe 303»-W.
OlVr* Uve gift for C?hri*ti«is -^ve a 
pirapy. Weatward Bo Keooel- Fbone

S p u n
nlM OhrtotmM gttiK>t08tt

?c-

BUl Hato. Bos
n U B R T

for
hind :

Â m n B à a a b r i s e â É r ^

WESTERN LUMBER 
COM PANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 8113
CHECK OUR PRICES , 

BEFORE YOU BUT '
PH A . Title 1 DnproveBMnt Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Tour 

Local Bank In a Fsw B oon.
10% Down—36 Months To Pay 

FREE OELiVEKT
"IverythlDf for tha BoOdei”

GENERAL M ILL WORK
'W indow im its, m olding, f r tn \  

•tip. AAiil W ork Division.

AbeR - AAcHorgue
f sb t

■A F;,

.iOEfV.

ATTENTION  
USED CAR DEALERS

Most Select Stock 
Of Used Cars In Texas!
150 car stocki All makes, all modelsl 
Prices are righti Two locations— 
3000 North OUT* and 4032 Oak Lawn 

WHOLESALE—RETAIL

VAN W INKLE  
MOTOR COM PANY

DALLAS, TEXAS.

1948 CHEVROLET
9-pais*ng6T coupe, one owner. 
16,000 mllee; pofect shape, 
many extras.

PHONE 1^89-J

Better Cars for Less AAoney
1948 Chryaler, 4 door Highlander, Eadlo

heaterr. One ewnar. Vom mUaage. S1.S93. *o

1*40 Dodge 4 door. BkcB. s e it  oovera, 
white ttrea. 41.2*3.

1949 DeBoto 4 door custom. Badlo 
heater, seat obvata, white Ursa.

1030 Ford pickup. *^,203.

—CAB U>T 214 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

306 E WaU Phone 1973

MUST SELL BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

1941 Chevrolet todor, black, new ra
diator. good motor. A clean car 
priced right. See at 304 W. Jax 
after 5 o’clock.

*3S Weatherford, a fter 8 . p jn .
TRAiLKtUt POE BALE

ON DEALERS FLOOR 
Unused 1950 Chevrolet 

-Station Wogon
Oi'dwed vw«a»*>«a aao. arrived too late  
for ma. pOO bMow Hat OaO 187 
days, 13U North Qaclleld aftar flv«.

1941 Chrysler New Yorker
4-deas; New 4lrts. New battwy. getto
Mat eovsr. A-1 eeadMoe.

paoBS sm -j — AAsr flea.

Ikto* OtwvreMt.^-------— --------

FOR aALB: Custom buUt 14-ft. all al- 
luralnom  trailer house, projected win
dow«, apartm ent range. 10 lb. retilgar- 
ator. auxUUary water pumpa and  tank, 
tnneraprlng m attreaaaa. slecpa four, 
b lm de maple IntertoT, eleetrlo brakes, 
^  a w n in g  Used two m e a th a  •«« a t 
18M West W aahingtoo. e tarttog  Men-

fo à  BALK: U -it. 1M6 Main U a* mBT 
ar. p vfsot condition with aO oonnea 
tlona and appUanee.' Very rainnaTila 
BUI Mathto. glO ie v l l i  Fart WqtMi.BUI Mathto. 810 a e o ib  Fort WqtMi. 
27-foot traitor, äae trto  r iB igetaior. 
good aB-aronnd epákttoon . |HQi. gbaoe 
is. Topati* Ttaltor OomtB - »
U -f lr i^ M o iB  tniUt house^l&iilig, | l 69üOSn be at B80I Trauer Fktk; A».

Lo* SB
isu  WMl ZiBnotB.

r.’X ’
’'St

BLUEPRINTS ^

OZALID PRINTS |

PHOTOSTAT f 
COPIES I

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc. |
321 N C olcfodo Ph 1358 |

I
i f e .

V

A^li
Buy now and save!

Come in today and st« thtst bargains!
—  C A R S  —

u so  Ford Custom Chib Coupe. Radio and Beater. A-1.
U49 Ford Custom Club Oduim. Radio end &e*l6r. A- 
1949 Plymouth 8p*dsl 4-Door. Radio and XeaMr. A -1.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.__________ _ -__________
1M6 Dodg* 4-Door_______________________9400 down, 667JE B
U49 Plymouth 4-Door.. 
1948 Plymouth 4-Door.. 
19a Plymouth 3-Door_

.4400 down. UT J i  B saoolti 
4300 tow n. IÌ3JI B

1947 Chevrolet Aero.
.9300 down. 1 0 4 1 B

..$365 down. $8241 a

—  T R U C K S  —
1950 Ford F-1 Panat-U.600 mUw. '
19a Ford F-1 Pickup—gSOO down.

^947 Dodg* %-Um Pickup.
190 Dodge %-ton P tto p .
1941 FordM-ton Pickup.

Many other care and trucks to choosa from. 

OPEN EVENINGS

M u rra y -Y o u n g
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKET

301 E  W all Phorw 3510

-i ».t

1*4*  Cadillac *‘81 ”, four door. blua. se
dan, low mllaaga. nrtrataty  owned, 
completely equipped. Phone 3822.

1940 Ford OonvirWbto. radio and  te a s 
er, exoepUonaUy clean, good top. 4*4 
East Bm .

PCM SALE or trade: 1030 Pontlae, 3 
door sedan, etream llner dehixe. Badlo 
and heater. CaU 3447.

Ve r y  eiaan 1*W Nash. 2 door sta te* - 
man, for quick sale s t  bargatn ptloe. 
1803 North Edwards.

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSE! FOB SALE 75

YOUR
CHILDREN

Will get as good a break as you 
when you move into this big 2- 
bedroom home. Nearly new, 
with lots of «2:tra feature*, in
cluding battl«Bhip Itnoleum in 
kltcbm and bath, panal ray 
haat, Venetian blinds, garage, 
etc. Located North, on paved 
street. Already financed at low 
intereet an long term contract.

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

RHEA PASCHAL
Representotlv«

Phora 2388 or 236

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bed
room duplex for ren t
2 bedroom bouse for ren t
Well residential and bu t-
ness lot* at a  reasonable price.
Several irell located two and three 
bedroom homea. 62 FBA small 
homes wiU be ready soon. IM ns 
tell you about them while they are 
being built
—Please can  Far Appolntment-

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 1173-J
511 Weet Wall

HOUSES FOB SALE 75

NEED A  BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’s a 7-room fraa*  hooM, in 
good condition, with n*w roof 
and asbestos skUng Extra larg* 
Jot in eetahUshed restdeoltal *eo- 
tioo. Bouse may *uQy b* tum*4 
into 3 eomplet* ttvtef unttK ta 
oaae you destr* Inoome from 1$ 
Good kiaa avaUabla.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICeS

Rhea* Poschall ‘
R«piEs«ntativ«

Phorw 2388 or 236
xxoE T  p E o a r i  g u e - f

ONE BLOCK WEST 
OF COUN TRY CLUB

This home is so n«w that it’s 
not quite finished yet It has 
three bedrooms, two tOe baths, 
knotty pine kitchen. Double 
garage. Paved street

BARN EY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texan* for 25 Year* 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

your
R*port«r-Talegr«in

surplus propaity wliE 
claaslfled ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW BOMBS and 
ESMODEUNO ot AB Ktedi

GENE BROWN
Gtntrol G>ntroctor

TetephotM S867-W

HONE  OF

''Bed End" Lumber
QBoUty l.Hmb«r at
R oB M iw M t P rk«9

Mdland 
Lnmlier

.rhoaa Mil

Hang Your Stockings 
On Christmas Eva

In your own bam*l Bow f t  an 
«artra bftKlj90H*gM6 floor ow e) 
3-badrooto h o o a flisk li »«undyl 
Unusually )orgo cabhMk tp-rv. 
with Venetian blinds throughout 
Air oonditkmod. TOb and shower. 
Detached garage. Flnandng al
ready arranged. Located on Bottb 
Colorado.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poschall 
R«pr«s«ntative 

Phone 2388 or 236
H ia S T  PHOHB 8tgfr-J

CLASSIFIED

Wealherstriÿ
So«h bokmeet HmI  

not eeiid leefc.
All matai w ofeip itelv  
HiretkoMs for doett.--

r .  S . W E S T
PlioiM 3624 
ot 1S39.J

C o m p le te
S e rv ic e !

BegartUeas ot the make ar hm4*I 
of the ear yaa bring ta ae. wa 
eaa previde COMPLETE eervim 
and repair! We den** have le 
"tatas t te w T  far brake wvrk,

wheal a W fisn t, w tth'aTraanlI- 
Ing leas af ttosa aal 
eeet And e v  lew 
plcaee yea!

Boyce fC&f 
Motor Sales
Yoer,K«lserA«iif Dtelar 

"  nM anio

Saa Th* 19S1 dOSHll4  TRAILER
f Í

’■.»'Si '<#>?? % ' i  ‘

- '  4 •* r

-I'n  ̂ V
■ ' ■Sj

i m m
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☆  SOMEONE EXPECTS A CHRISTAAAS GIFT FROM YOU-IT IS IN SANTA'S CLASSIFIED GIFT GUIDE-CHECK IT NOW! ☆
■OU8M rOK WALE 7s HOÜW8 rom sa le

STEVE LAM IN ACK  
A GEN CY

I bedroom brick reneer, tvo tile 
sathe, central beat, well arranged 
□oor plan for comfortable, gradoue 
IlTlng. ZXiuble garage. In exclutlre 
lectlco of lAidland.

rwo bedroom home, extra large 
IdtclMn, plenty of storage space, 
carport and garage. One of otir bet
ter baQC, better arranged and bet
ter priced smaller homes. Paved 
street, an utilities, in one of Mid
land's newest and fast dereloping 
addidene.

Practically new 5-roocn house, FHA 
built, fenced back yard, detached 
garage, near school and sbc^jping 
center. $3,100 down, balance less 
than ren t

•-acre tract of land on paving, one 
mile from dty  limit. $550 per acre.

DIXIE WEAVER
263$ ^  PHONES — 637-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

GRAFALAND
Three bedrooms, two baths, sep
arate ̂ dining room. Built in 
dressing taUe in master bed
room. Paved street, double ga
rage. Brick coostmctlon. Call 
tod»j. This home is not uiKler 
new credit regulation.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 3ft Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

3 BEDROOMS 
$3000 Down Payment
Brick construction, brand new. 
Located west of town. Separate 
Hlnlny room. Beat the high cost 
of renting. Own your own home. 
Call our salesman, today.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

HOCBU FOE lALE TO HOUSES FOE SALS

FOR LEASE
Two blocks from downtown. ijOOO 
feet of floor apace. Plenty of park
ing facilities. In  an attractive build
ing. Would like to make a  S-year 
lease. For further details, call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insuranea 
Phone 3306

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
This exceptionally nice three bed
room home Is located one block 
west of ORAPALAND. Separate 
dining room and house is carpeted 
throughout. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S A N T A '
G I F T  G L I D E

TW O

Nev/ Homes
IN

South Park
ADDITION

Open For 
Inspection

TODAY
1500 SO. TERRELL  
1502 SO. TERRELL

100% G.l. Loans and 
f F.H.A. Loans Available.

M AURICE ROGERS
318 8. Ft. Worth Phone 4687

Gifts for

ismuamMisistiiiif
J

Make This Her
"Best Christmas"

with a new
K I R B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fhiffer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Main Phan# 3493

! A  Horn* Gift That Will 
B« Appraciotad For Yoors!

IRigigwmTOWwmaigwiwigmi
■■ Kiddies 

Gifts

Among the Hundreds of Gifts

Mechanical
Sttomboot

$1.59
Runs on land or 
waterl 8^".

Double 
' Barrel 

"23"
Popgun

. 1 0
Harmless — re
tains corks. Loud 
reports.

$ 1

Gifts for
K/O Brother _  ,

■ y   ̂ 3
ilillìlìlllBlliliMOmiisiìiìiìiBiiii

f
| : ? I 7 \
oiiiilim;

L IO N E L
Six - Unit 
DIESEL

FjlEIGHT .
e n

GAUGE

Twin
Holster Set

$2.19
Genuine leather. 
Rodeo pistols.

DOLL
STROLLER

$1.98
Just like r e a l !  
All metal, 21” 
high. 2-tone en
amel.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store
123 Sn^Moin Phono 300

Gone rol !|loctric Refrigerators 
Pricod os iow a t ........ $209.95

WESTERN SUITS
7't to 12's

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

PAHTY DRESSES

Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfield Ph. 2312

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98 -14.95
NIX TRADING POST
m  8. Main Phene 8626

AT A
NEW LOW 
PRICE OF

47.50
•  Locomettve has 

ren3ote contrel and 
ballt-fai horn. >

• 90-Watt Tranafermer
Set includes a new Lionel stock 
car. perfectly scaled and beauti
fully detailed. Other cars are the 
big Diesel locomotive in two sec
tions, double-dome oil car, coal 
hopper and lighted caboose. 14 
track sections. Available on con
venient Lay-Away plan if you 
desire.
You'// Find It at Midland's Only 
Authorized LIONEL Dealer. . .

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phona 5M

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pin« Offic« Supply
665 W. Missouri Phone $85

Home Gift 
Ideas i

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing in 
$60 per month. I t’s located ck>M 
In on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawns and trees are very nice. 
$6.000 Is the full price, with a 
very liberal loan available.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
mOHT PHOIiX I180-J

ThrM badroom brick undt construc
tion. ready for Interior paint. Buy 
now and select colors, sbiudant clos
est, pared etrset. tia.SOO.
Nice two bedroom ctucco, new. ready 
to be occupied. waU to wall carpet 
throughout.
One bedroom cuburban on two acres, 
natural gas. excellent location. 96.500. 
Two bedroom frame. 16,300. 91.S00 caab 
and 944 monthly payments.
Two bedroom home, combination. 
FHA-OI loan. 957 monthly payments. 91S00 cash.
Two bedroom brick, plus rental unit, 
one year old. nice. 911J00.

NELSON 6c HOGUE 
415 West Texas Phone 4474

--------------- 1 ----------------------------

SO Ü B 8 FOR F ( »  SALE

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
A V A ILA BLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Clo$est Subdivi$ion to Downtown Midlond 

Povod Street$ —  Cios« to School 
No Betttr Volu« in Midland Areo

Sotoi By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. T hxu 3704—Phemes—MSS-J

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
booM for rent. $ blocks from town.
One unfurnished duplcz for ren t
3-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
3-bedroom rock veneer. 3 scree.
Very nice three bedroom home, su- 
burbim. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double gsowge. Natural 
gas. Bee this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phona 1850 Crawford Hotel

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS 
IN A

COM FORTABLE HOME
Completely furnished S-room for 
rent for a period of 3 months. 
Excellent location. Contact

LARRY BURNSIDE
Telephone 1337

REGULATION  
DOESN'T APPLY

To this extra nice home—you can 
buy it right! Comer location in 
West part of town. 24 foot front 
porch and 24 foot living room. 
Wired for e l^ r lc  range—plumbed 
for automatic washer. Venetian 
blinds. Floor ^timace, and It’s al
ready financed, with no cloeing 
costs. See it|

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

. Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
MOHT PHONB 2190-J

New Home For Sale
Two bedroom home on paved street 
Purchaser assume $5JKI0 FHA loan 
at 4H%, cash difference $1,400. 
Monthly peyments. $43. Now rented 
for $85. Phone 4594.

THERE’S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE GOOD BUSINESS

___  USE
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS I

A
NEW  

HOME 
IS THE  

ONE GIFT  
TH A T W ILL  
BE SURE TO 

PLEASE EVERY  
MEMBER OF YOUR  

FAM ILY AND BRING 
SECURITY, PLEASURE 

AND JOY "FROM NOW ON" 
MAKE 
THIS 

XAMS 
TRU LY  
MERRY

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
REALTORS

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3306

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attoched Garage. 130' 
front lot. Own water system. 
One of the nicest suburban 
areas of the city.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance —  Loons 

Phone 1850

100% G.l. Homes
ONLY 9 LEFT

Choice of frame, brick veneer, 
tile or asbestos siding. Now 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

Located in new

Sun Garden Village
Poved Streets —  All Utilities Installed

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Soles Office on These Homes ot

2600 Block N. Lamesa Road
TtaTM badroooa. twa bath«, brick va- 
uMr, bratMWaf. OmM *  garag« with 
complau apartmaat. iocataa on Urga 
weU brndaca^ad «omar lot with fanoad 
back yard. ai3d tha afa'aat la i>avad. 
Near eebooU. For price azkd tarma 
call ua.

Flra rooms, masoory ooostrucUoo. wall 
locatsd la  azclualTa suburban arsa. 
Just off Andrtwa Highway. Toil may 
have 3>k aerea land, plus all tha out- 
buUdlnga aeeaanry to operata a small 
city farm. You hare plenty of eoft 
water from two water wclla. For price 
and terma caU ua.

Threa badrooma, one bath, Fumlca TUa 
with larga Urtng room. «<i"ing room 
and kltchan. Attachad garaga. and you 
hare an axceUent supply of aoft water 
from your own water well with pump 
house. This Is an sxtra nles home and 
only about two years old. Ws bars tbs 
price, so call us.

A HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

Thig two bedroom home ig extra 
nice and can be bought for $6775. 
Built to FHA speclficationg. Won
derful rent propierty. CaU ug today 
for an ^ipointment.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texang for 25 Yeara 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.
HÔÜSX for sale. ITiras rooms and bath. 506 Banner Are.

Fire rooms, ons bath, Urlng room, 
dining room, kltebsn, and attachad 
garage. This hwne Is only a year old, 
and Is weU located In northeast sec
tion. The price Is right, and the down 
payment smalL
We bare two bousee near David Crock
ett School, one three room and bath 
and tha other four rooma and bath, 
and the owner aaya aell both these 
placet now.
Four rooms, one bath, complete living 
room, dining room and kitchen. At
tached garage. WeU located and the price la only 910.000.

Walter Hemingway
RXPRC8SNTATIV«

MOBT PBONI 1036 ST7NDAT

The Allen Company
B W iSmnksyj ALLBN Owimt 

Osnsnu  Inauranos — Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wample Bldg 

Day or NlghV—Pbnne X5X7

W EST END
Very nice two bedroom home. At
tached garage. $3000 cagh will 
handle. Balance like ren t Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving Wegt Texang for 25 Years 
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.
Have Immediate sale for two and three 
bedroom homes. List your real estate 
needs with
MIDLAND REAL ESTATE

___ PHONX »44-W_________
UNABUE to get téléphona to transact 
oU field construction bualnaaa Forced 
to eeU. Two bedroom brick bouse. 1609 
North Edwards.

Better Homes For Sal«
507 K. Ilsldeniane- vsry nlce 3 bsd- 
mom frame — dstacbsd garage—faoord 
baok r ^ —waU landscaped — «JOtJH 
—atoOObd dows paymeot.

601 k. Banner — 3 bedroom trame — 
asbestos siding — nice lawn — prtesdto ssU

501 B. Banner — 1 bedroom frame — 
asbestos elding — nloe lawn — prleed 
to eeU

3013 W. Ohio — very nice 3 bedroom 
frame -  910.500 00

305 West Nobiea Ave — 3 bedroom 
masonary oonstructsd boms — attached carport

Choice residential lota In ruldly de* 
veloplng addition In North muA mo
tio n  of city — average width 70* — 
Inside lots 9350.00 — comer tote
9450bO.

Let us ebow yon our nlea building 
sites West of the footbaU We
beva soma nlos bomas under ooostrue- 
tlon and others to be bu*‘t.' For the 
pries .thaes Mtes cannot be aqnaled laMlOlenO

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Insurance — Heal Estate 
Hastdantlal BnUdlag 

W. F Cbasnut — Tom ffessy 
Nora Obasnnt

930 NORTH BAIRD
Thig home has only one bed
room, but the garage could eaa- 
Uy be made Into another bed
room. Stuooo oongtructlod. LoU 
of built-in shelves and cabi
nets. Shower and tub in bath
room. AU rooms large. Mock 
fireplace. Excellent buy. Shown 
by appointm«it only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texana for 25 Yeara 
Phone 106 302 Laggett Bldg.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -  .SS'sÂ'ïiSSr
AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

(OVPiNY
• ia ( a a i« n n T a « c -

eo7 w astsouw AVI mow )5or

SELECT HER PERFUME
Frwa Our PerfuaM Bar

CORDAY CIRO CHANEL
la  An Fragrances

Gaaiaron's Phanoaqf
l i t  W. Wan Phone 1$$2

Compl«N  Gift Uiw for Motkor
i-Elgka Watebw

by
DuBarry.

PALACE DRUG
l i t  8 . Main Pheoa S$

Wonderful Horn« Qifft
iCWreeMAatar
i-Beaeh Bflxera

Phillips
f l« I l.llid H i$ n

m m  U r ß k tm iv A r  T M t

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas

N«w Toylorid Section
AT

Kiddies' Toggery
1$$ N. Marleafleld Phene 1691

G.ifts

mmmuam

A Book Is A Losting Gift
Books for Adult Reading 

to Ghrô  Hours of Pleasure. 
High Adrenture Stories 

for the Juniors.
Famous Big Treasure ^oks 

fgr Little Children.

The BOOK STALL
111 N. CdoiM a Pfc. 116$

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Appreclote

A Kelyinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

• RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

e u  w . Wan Phene 454

Among The Mony Gifts
Diehware

Sonto Anita Pottery 
Beoutiful Colors 

Loti of Extro Piocos

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" , 

103S . Moin Phene 1159

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Feutorlag
NORGE N

Refrigorotort —  Rcngee 
US N. M ala Phaaa $$4

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title InsurotTce 

MRa 8USIX NOBLB. Mgr.
P O . Box 8

201 Leggatt Bldg. Phone S30S

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraets c.u-afuUy and 

Oometly Drawn 
aipr man ting

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Haard. Ugr.

Ill Waa« WaU Fboaa 6765

CONSTRUCTION WORK

Call E. W. GRAY

aolL Free estlniAtes.
CaU 234 or 3385. 

P. G. Box 298.

»
Security Abstract Co.

Our raoorda art for your eonvaatanca 
Wa Invita you to uaa tham

Title Insuronce a Specialty
IM a  Loratna Fboaa 336

Guoranty Title Company
Oocnplata Abatracta Tltla taaozaam 

3M Wampte-Avary Mdg. • Fb. 36B3-41T1
Fumlablna Tltla FoUelm Ot LawyamnUalaaoranoa Oarporatloa 

“Oaa et tba Mattoob largaai and atmngaat tltla inaoianoa onmpanlaa*
APPRAISAL SUtVICB

IveryM y WHI Enjoy
A Meterele Rodio

XlMN^ A MMM per Bvaey
m eem -P È M w e

Cantna'f Planuey
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

PALACE DRUG
« M  . a  j  I  m m

For Thot Cofftoia Somoono
efV« VMnmiMv

with Le i^  Wewer»
Buddy's Flow^s
uss w. wen n m e m

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

■ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1  ynd Oommercial 
Valnatkxia

PHONE 1031
H. P. Raynolda, AB.TJL 

M. 8 . Raynolda
o o ra o ^ ra o T o « T A T io

P h o tO BtO t Copiw

OALFK. WO, m  Wcetn OúSanáo 
co w rm u cT io ii fro m

tat asti

t , '

CONTRACTOR, BU^JIINO

3 BXDRO<^VALUR8 
$5046 to $5645 

HuUd To Tour Flaaa 
Haat  Loana-

TRAVT8 BROWN 
BtHLOINa OONTRAOTOR 

Ofnea with Panthar City Otfloa Soimly 
•11 Waat WaU — Fboaa 38M

HUB C O U
Bqulppad for Wood. Maaoary and 

etaal Oonatnietloa 
a07 South Mlnaola No Fbona

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
C ola Sand & Gravel Division
BuUdtae atona, nag atona ladga atona 

Waebed Maaocry Sande. Rock, 
Paa OraveL Roofldg Oravd 

and River Ron Matwlala.
AQ Klnda Oonerete Work. 

Materials oeUvered anywhata 
at any tkna.

OPPICS and TARD PROMl 
3634

SMZROBfOT and NIQBT PBOMl 
3930

TOP SO IL—  F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excovotfng Yord Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
9 93

LANDSCAPING SERVICE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery 
Route 6 —  Lubbock Texas

Local sales yard— Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY RADIO SERVICE

Fall
Samples at Sonders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

8Up Oovara, Orapaa and 
Dpbolgtartns—Frleaa Not Adranead—

Sanders Furniture Shop
KM N UArl#nn-i<] Pbnn- ru

For
Prompt. Cmeiant

R A D I O
Samoa and Rapalr  ̂

AU Work Ouaraataad

Caffey Appliance Co.
tia North Ualo Phona 1375

HOME DECORATIONS REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

HOME OECORATIONS 
8Up Oovwa and Drapm 

M Ra BASIL HUDSON 
610 Wataoo 8t. Fboaa 1067-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taara Bzpariaoea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona e06 316 N Mala

8LIF OOVERa OBAFn, BXDSFBXADe 
Ihapary sbop.' Wa aaU materlala or 
mak# op youxa. Oartruda Otbo and 
Mn. W. B. FrankUn Fbona oei. 1016 
Waa« WaU
BOUSE PLANS BaUabla Axpart

Refrigerotor Service
By Aa Antbortaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Mala Pbnaa UTS

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alao Hava Btoek Planaa  A. B jsa o p

Phona 1803 317 N. Oolorada
LINOLEUM LAYING

EZPIBT LXNOLBUM LATINO 
AH Work Otob
SeeFOeTEB

Fbmia 3T90-W-t

SAW FILINO
SAW  FILIN G

Done By 
BILL CLABT 

533 Waat Naw Tork 
— Aeroae from PannaO Camant Co.—

MATTBE88E1I
UATTRaiB aSNOVATlirO AMO erxmi.Tzreo SEWING MACHINES

We wm aoofart yont old mawram into 
a aloa Onffy tanacapttag. Wa have ell 
typm and aiam et tanempclag aaa$- 
tremm Is etook.

Uberal tmde-la oa old ■atrrimm
City fRmltare 4k Mattraai Oa
41T eoatb Uata Phoao UM

Sewing AAochines
BXNTBD AMD RBFAZRED

Motore For MarhtBae 
Boy and BaO

Phone Sms-J St$ Beet Florida

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

T»d thfXManrt oopiea a day aan t 
be lEDoeBd. Baeb copy eonld oany •  
meeeeee tram you to a  potenMel ea^  
lamer. Oooentt ear Oleertnee De- 
naitineBt .Pboae $60»-V t
WATOB RKPAIBS WATC^ RBrAUtS

FLOOR dA N D D ia WAHTOO
Fibor Soncfeig and Wosdng 
•ââoBnme FOR aeer e t eoom Siiiimaiie. Pobil Ai-Popec Ca

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Ton'll looa amartar thla PaU u  a 
Spanear Indlvidnally daalgnad for yool 
And yotjll tmprnra your oaaltb m waQ aa your flgura

MRS. 01>  BOLES
507 Norta Waatbarford 

PHOlfE 3171-R

U8EU KUKNlTURk \
NEW ¿1 USED FURNITURE 

Hard wart. Clothing and 
Stoves of aU Kinds 

“Everything For The Home” 
8ELLUS YOUR SURPLUS

N IJTTRADIN G POST
303 S. Main Phone 8636

HANCOCK'S 
8B0GND HAND 8TUR1 

Daad fumlturo, eiothlna and ralaeal- 
■ananui ttama Ruy «-ii »md« or pawn. 
M.t R Wall Phon# 116

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Pramler. O. B. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

AU makes In used cleanera 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for aU makaa. 
Work Ouarantead.

PLAIN
/p h o n e  i

LUSE
3800 

EaUblirited 1936

L O A N S
M IDLAND PAW N SHOP

110 E  Woll Ph. 3979

HOOVER CLEANERS
Vprtgbt and Fans Typo

HOOVER
aotbonaad eaim »wriea
RAV STAN D LEY

Room Fbooa 34ai J 
UUlaad Odw Oa. PboM $6

Ootd W
J. F. A D KIN S. 

Phone 2606
U No Anaw« oaii m u

Singer Vacuum Oeonere

US A IMIn
Air Way SoniHsor

Obly
lb tba

e t ttm

m V A m m ,



B m m ‘n p t-T P JB(«A M . m id l a h d , tkxam , orno, i .

'YOU ALWAYS
■ o m « s  ro E  8ALK n

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

N«v. 9 bedroom brick Tcoeer  hmne, 
doable gerate. knrely cloeeU. lOT tot 
on pared street In Orefalsnd. 2 
h»f.ha- geDerete riiwin* room—ebown 

,  by ep|)ointment dbly — not under
Refulatton X ------- -- ttt.0004)0

• • •
Immediate poMeeston, 2 bedroom 
brick, comer 75* lo t paved on both

• tides on W. Texas, close to new 
Parochial school, separate apart* 
ment and garate — shown by ap*
polntment only.• • •
Asbestos siding. 4 room borne, pan* 
died walls, floors carpeted. walk*ln 
doeet. about 900 square feet of floor 
space, separate garage with room, 
fenced 3rard — shqwn by appoint
ment only ............ 4..^ ..... 98J80D0

Five acres In city limits, well lo
cated with well .............  $10.000.00• • •
Frame. 2 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price asked 
is leas than owner paid 2 years ago
—by appointment only ..........$7960.• • •
Brick. 3 bedrooms, 4 acres at ¿dge

• of city limits .................... $$¿00,00• • •
West Fcnnsylvania. 2 bedroom home, 
fenced yard, bouse is Insulated. 
Shown by appointment only—$4.850.

a

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS.IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TODAY ☆

READY TO  
MOVE INTO!

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
sdl at $10^00.
Two-bedroum frame home. Ex
cellent location. FHA construct
ed. In a devdoped area. Trees, 
lawn and shrubs make this an 
attractive buy at $$¿75, including 
paving.
Three-b e d r o 0 m brick veneer 
homes imder construction on West 
Storey.
Two-bedroom F.H.A. approved 
houses in Parklea Place, nearly 
complete. Choice of colors if 
purchased at this time.

We need listings for immediate sale!

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS
418 W. Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 3038-J

YOU lo N 'T  HAVE 
TO MOVE IN!

Just walk in and start living . . . 
the good furniture's Induded in tha 
dea^I It’s located North, and is 
practically new. Home features in
clude tub and shower, fenced back 
yard and a built-in mortgage—a low 
down payment and you take over. 
No closliig costs.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
NIGHT PHONE JISO-J

For Lease —  ] 00 Ft. 
frontage on West Wall

w ill buUd for tenant or lease the 
ground and let the lessee build his 
own building on a long-term basis.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Loans
112 W. Wall

insursmee 
Phone 3305

BRICK DUPLEX
Located In north part of town 
on paved street. Living room, 
dining room-kitchen combina
tion. bedroom, bath and two 
large doeets on each side. Room 
OD back of lot for additional 
rental unit. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O N E
by ^NAS

Haw 2 bedroom bom«, attachad aaraga, 
coroar lot. near paved atreat. Wall to 
waU carpet, natural flnUb woodwork, 
extra aloe. Only tlJOO casta, balance 
■tontMy. Shown by appointment only altar $i$0 pjoa.
Maw $ bodroom bom«, near new sebe^ 
walklaf diotane« of town, wui go oL 
Bstra tarte t  room boma, larga lot.
-----  la. 00 North Big spring Straot.
Now 9 bodroom. doae In. near aehooL 
lUM oaah poymont or wUl go OL
U ra iB. ygur own bome and put money 
tn year poabot «vary month, book at 
ttils $ bedroom brick vanaar with a 
$XM a  m ootb from rental units.
A 9 bedroom bome, partly flnlsbed. 
ptaoad on your lot for only tSJSO. Or 
wo wBl lUlab tt oompleto for I9.7N. 
XtB tha mlradla home.
o n e  er ooe*balf city Uodk with all 
utumaa for laaee. Suitable for ware- 
htwain, er atoraga yards, or many other

■ O O llS  rOR SALE 19 BOUSES POB SALE

Have You Waited Too Long?
NOT IF YOU W A N T /

BRICK HOM E!
In many cases, Regulation *'X" is not os bod os you 
might hove thought. As on example, o down poy- 
ment of obout $i2,500 is all you need in^the purchase 
of one of the very nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Company in Porkleo Ploce. Several 
floor plans from which to choose YOUR NEW  HOME!

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION. CALL *

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highwoy 80 Phones 3910, 4594

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroon 
brick h a n «  in Northwest part of 
town. Theee are brand new. 1,000 
to 1J255 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lota in the 
Loma Linda Annex Addition eloee to 
the new elementary school—check 
these desirable locations to d a y . 
Priced $1,000 per lot.
A very good buy for $1500. 60x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby, 
West of North Big Spring Street. 
This one is surrounded by some very 
nice brick hones.
These are the “Best”—several 65- 
foot-front lots in the new Weetover 
Addition—2300 west on Kansas and 
Louisiana Streets. Drive out and 
see the lovely homee recently built 
In this addition. These sell for $1,* 
600.
We also have available a number 
of select locations in the Parklea 
AddlUon. $800 to $1500.

For Appointment 
Call

JIM KELLY
Telephone 4504

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be to 
the way of construction . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
residence . . .  an office building 
. .  . any type or tise of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
We can handle all phases of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

Complete Focilltles For
Residential, Commerciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. 1.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

Next Spring
You Won't Find 

Values Like These!

—  No. 1 —
Just 4 flocks From 
The Country Club

Lots of trees on a quiet street. 
This 2-bedroom home has a large 
den which will easily accomodate 
a grand piano. The living room 
a n d  dining room are combined, 
and the home is arranged for coxy 
living. Exclusive; shown by ap
pointment only.

—  No. 2 —
Built Only Three

Yeors Ago
This 2-bedroom home with a sep
arate dining room is ideal for the 
small family. Detached garage. 
The paving is being completed 
now, and is already paid for. $3,- 
000 will handle. Exclusive; shown 
by appointment only.

—  No. 3 —
New, 2-bedroom bome with den 
that could be used for an extra 
bedroom. North locatitm. West of 
Big Spring Street. Comer lot. At
tached garage. $15500. with $10,- 
000 loan at 4%. Exclusive; shown 
by appointment only.

HUGH W A LLA dE
Reoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS 
205 W. W all ' Phone 23

■ O U K I rOB tALB ff

Do You Wont
To sell your honw at a fair 
price on todo/s market— and 
09 quickly as possible?

Do You Reolite 
That prompt finonciQg it the 
nx)st inr̂ x>rtQnt single-focton in 
hcMTie selling?

Would You Like 
To hove all the details con
nected with 0 home sole hon- 
died by someone with the nec
essary experience ond focilitits 
for prompt and efficient pro
cessing?

Then Coll
A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 

SERVICES 
Rhea Poscholi 

Representative
Phone 2388 or 236

NIOBT raONB 31SQ-J

TRADE

A SHORT RID E  
FROM DOWNTOWN

Is wbera you'll find this Isrga, com
fortable, 3-bedroom auburban home 
Just off Rankin Highway in a very 
good neighborhood. A very moderate 
down payment will put you to pos- 
sesaion. For a real bargain, toquire 
about this one!

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
mOiSr PHONK 2180-J

104 East Malden Lbbs
rthM ainTen Blocks Out North

ERIE V. CECIL. 
Sales, Rentals and Listings 

Phone 44S-W

EXTRA LARGE 
BEDROOMS

The bedrooms to this lovely home 
are 20x22. Carpeted thnHigbout; 
large ctoeeta and lots of them. Air 
ccndltlmied. water softener, com
plete kitchen with dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, electric stove a n d  
tUe drain board. Two acres of land 
go with this excellent buy. Immedi
ate poseesiion, Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA ‘ 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years

three
laTwere oaa eaB them 

we eaa fonlih tasBa reel

TED  THOMPSON & CO
^ M  m n  m àu.

V

Phone 106 202 LeggeU Bldg.

Two bedroom house, fumlshad. Sooth 
Dallaa Street.
$W ear« tract oa Aadrewe BlgSway 
wnb I30e restai propacty.
AIM' SI «Mtoe raallaatial lots la Wipt 
ead.
$ «hoMe mMasoc tele en Wem «ippk** ana.
Phase« smsseoi lee en . m m  Vau. SULMA
tV  awea «Map« oa 
Extra alee i  hedraoeai l 
«hiM ta wttS leatal ottt.

CALL coMinpw m

Here's A  Little House 
That's Surely 

Worth The Money
On West College. 2 bedrooms, nice 
living room, kitchen • dining room 
combination. Attached garage. For 
leas than IS500. I t ’ll be a long time 
before you can build this home for 
this money.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RXALTCOiS

Loans Insoraaoe
112 W. Wan Pbfloe SS06

THREE BEDRCXiMS
Nice thrle bedroom, ooe- bath 
home to nice nd^borbeod. 
About $4500 cash wul handk. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusive with

BARN EY GRAFA  
REALTORt

Serving Week T n aae  for 96 Ybsi
Phone 106 SOS L eoett Bldi

For Th« Investor 
or the

Security• • ■ • ■'
B0iw*e a  9400 IseOMS. fbaraBd«B$iti^epS£^3rBSiJn,
Worth of the 
price and lo c s t te

Key, V^ieofr&iMoxson
Loans

112 W. Wall

■O raSS fO B SALE T6

1
Your New 

Home
Should Include:

■first Class Materials
Top Quality Workmonship,
. Persono! Attention of 

Your Builder.
Reflection of Your Own 

C Toste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
• OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building ¿pntroctor

Field Office Tarleton S t ft Driver 
Phone 4479

BOUSES FOB SALE TS

Five room telek. 9 wcU and pump: aaa aa laad. 1wa. r
t e  Itjeo or wauM

Sarraa room home with two fnmlahae 
raataia at taa»- l/S Mock «t lead. Oaa 
An<ali> Nlfbway.
Plva room frame, A-I coodlt̂ o^ .̂ braaaa- 
way and garaca. Oood loan. J)
leo acraa land. Ward Couaty.
1/8 mlnarals go wttb plaoa.

M cKEE AGENCY
R B A LT(»S

PNONB 46$ lOOLAMD Y
PftS 'PIL M C 'UTIVI: 

8U room brick home, (or rant, laaae or 
aala. 3 badroooM. 1 h ^  Natioad back
iard. Locatad oa Waet Wall etraat. 
ISO par month. Boa SSM. ear« Ba- 
pcrter-Talaarain.

LOTH POB SALE n

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sole in well de
veloped pxsrt of M idland

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Sarvln« Weat Tazana (a( 33 Taara— 
- f t303 LBOOXTT BLDO. PBONB 106

LOTS ffOB SALB
»-PT. AB

xa  Berfh
lly U ttH Tla eMBaivlaw Wafttua. Witte Bee SU. IWmS-SÈiîr ~5Bl ttw Vwaaatnad A«-4ahm'

PABM8 FOB SALS

STOCK FARM
446 Acne of good fraas, a  windmill 
on a  16 Indi h o le . SS6 ft. dp. 
Plenty of irrlgatlan water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on school bos 
astd mall route. Located between 2 
wflaoBt oUvdls. All minerals that 
ir ilir  owns goes with the place. No 
other Improvements. House asay be 
moved on If desired. This is an 
ideal stock farm. Ohmscock County.

Steve Lominock
Box 176T Phone S62S

oa the
T?

adías (rom San Anéalo 
Bgbway. Modera i  room and batta 
(raaM dwalliñc, (artua taad. aood waU 
and imrattoo canal goaa tbrongb 
placa. Water rtgbta. Plaaty «bada Ba
cana. BOOM boeded. Bleetrtelty and bo
tana. Oood'Mbool. MsU twice daily. 
Tanns. Lydia Oe Loeg, CbrteteraL

BBS Tfla BAMOB
iLeee aaeoa d m  Texaa. (aetag pava piste dstaUs «■ care Travslsra
SUBURBAN AfRBAm n
tu OaUfs ctty

f t  A
for

factory, tbroofb I Ads teat
BBAL ESTATE WAN1VD

Wont To Buy Two Lots
la n iy ia  for rmslMKora mjboala 
plats mfennatma to

- BOX 2071 
Core Reporter-Teiegrom

rOB MnCB BALB 
AMD OAPAlLB aABDUBO 

U8T BOtm BBAL IBTATB WITB
GEORGE S. PARKBOI « Ulataar« Pbooa m

CXASSIFIED DISPLAY CXA88OTED D1SFL.4Y CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DMFLAY C L A gnriE P  DUPLAY

6 « '

Have a nice 2-bedroom brick bome 
on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm land.

One small bouse on comer lot. ¡1 
South side—$4550.

One small house, built of baked 
Ule—$4550. ^

Small home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement. Only $7500 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
comer tot on West California Street 
-$8,000. t

Apartment house for v>ls, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-«ULTOB— *

V -

Allied Commercial Services
PROUDLY PRESENTS

a n

r i a

"THE CA FETERIA  OF REAL ESTATE"

Now Open And Ready To Serve You At
1404 NORTH BIG SPRING

See How Easy It Can Bo To 
"Shop" For A  Homo!

Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring Street today and 
find out how easy it con be to shop for o new home. 
In just o few minutes, you con get the vital informa
tion (size, location, features, price and down payment)

I
on every piece of real estate we have for sole. Should 
any of the offerings appeal to you, one of our sales
men will be glod to show you through the home . . • 
oil this with no obligation to buy. This method of 
home selection saves time and money, and is os no- 
turol 0 development os the self-service supemnorket. 
Why don't you come out and see the Midland Reol- 
eterio . . . estobliihed for your convenience . . open 
today!

ATTENTION
Property
Owners

This new type of 
home merckondit- 
ing it designed to 

give you better,
' foster and more 

efficient service 
in selling your 

reel estate.

An Addition To O u r Rogular
Roal Estato Service

%
The Mieflond Reolet^rio does not toke the ploce of ony 
service that hos been ovoiioble to you before at AHied 
Commercial Services— it is on ADDITION  to the many 
services we have previously offered. Abstroct ond ti
tle service, home ond other real estote loons, and oil 
types of insurance k̂ re omong the features of^red by 
Allied Commercial Services, os well os the sale of r)e^  
ly-constructed ond established residentio} praperties. 
The streamlining of our real estate sales deportment 
it exemplary of the mexiem methods found in oN other 
departments. We hove found thiough expertence thot 
these modem methods not only provide more prompt 
ond efficient service to exjr customers, they also reduce 
costs, both to ourselves ond to the public *

T h e  em tlw n

q iw o h e '
SovioB

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
REALTORS

Rheov P o sc h a ll
. SALO km tm N T A T IV I

Offtee Hbvn: 8:3P to 6K10, Swiday* lacliided

Tha ewblam

■»-- ^  V

TeleiMion« 2388 or 2 3 6 ¡^ islit Rhone 21«hJ
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Spedai
Holiday

Qft VaLei
Good Monday Only!

\

LADIES'
COTTON

B L O U S E S
Exceptional values are these dainty 
long or short sleeve cotton^ blouses. 
Sizes range from 32 to 38, only

J U N I O R  D R E S S E S
This is the ecorx>micai way to solve the Christmas dress needs of the younger 
set for those Holiday parties. Make your selections from wool plaids in one 
and two-piece styles, velveteens or corduroys. Shop early Monday for the 
best selections. They won't lost long at these prices.

Votan
$19.95 to $25M

Votan 
to $16.95

Votan 
to $14.95

lO O

L A D I E S '  S U I T S%
Have you been wanting a suit to "pick-up" your wardrobe for the balance 
of the Winter? See these gabardine, milateen and sharkskin suits at sharply 
reduced prices.

Rogulor Regutor Rogulor Rogulor Rogator
$139.00 Vat, $125.00 Vat. $39.00 Vat. $79.00 Vat. $59.00 Vat.

*75 ’59 ’49 ’39

C A S U A L  S U I T S
Never in our entire history hove we been able to offer you better values than 
these tweed and knit casual suits. In their price field'they are unsurpossed 
for their stylir^g and quality of workmanship. Sizes ror>ge from 10 to 16.

V I

V alues to $39 .95 ; «

NOW . . . . . . . .  ^

W O O L JE R S E Y D R ESSES
Be good to your budget during this holiday seonon when it it difficult to  
make the dollars cover all the family wonts. See these pretty wool jersey 
dresses in postéis ond dork shades at prices thot are bound to please. Sizes
8 to 20.

Votan Votan Votan
to $59 JO to$35J)0 to$19S5

* 3 5 “ $20«o »12“

S IL K C R EP E  DRESSES
Here are values it is going to be hard for you to turn down . . .  in fact if you 
ore wise you will hurry down oryj moke your selections before they ore gone.
Block crepes, taffetas and faille to choose from.

Votan Votan Votan
to $39.95 to $29.95 to $25J00

$2o«o *1 6 “ *1 2 ’ *
i f  Lingerie, Hose, E t c . . . .

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES...
Make yoer selections from colors of bine, pink, block, yellow or
whit# in sizes small, medinm and large.............. ........... .. ............ ................

CREPE SLIPS...
An ideol Christmas Gift for "Her" in loce and net trim. Pink or white only. 
Sizes 32 to 40. A Dollar Day special_______________________________

LADIES' GOWNS...
One group of gowns in broken styles and sizes, loYtsbly loce trimmed and 
tailored. Volnes at twice the Dollar Day price o f_____________________

$ 1 . 0 0  

$ 2 . 0 0  

$ 1 0 . 0 0

GOWNS, SLIPS, PAJAMAS, BED JACKETS AND PETTICOATS..
Of crepe, batiste and rayon tricot. Broken styles and sizes in colors 
of blue, pink, yellow, black and white....... ........ ................. ....... ......... ...... ........ $3.95
LADIES' m O H  HOSE. . .
A reol buy for Dollar Day ore these 51 gouge, 15 denier nylon hose 
in the newest of the popular colors................... ........ ........ •nr

ASH TRAYS . . .
A dandy gift item for the Christmas Seoson  ̂You can buy them 
in sets of three and the price for Dollar Day is only_________________

LAZY SUSANS . . .
Here is another inexpensive but welcome gift item. These Lozy Susans
ore of hammered aluminum with crystal divided dish—just............... ...................

LADIES' BAGS . .,.
A very q>ecial group of bogs in patent, velvet, linen and leother in colors 
of green, tan, block and brown. Your choice for only______________ (plus tax)-

JEWEL COLORED TUMBLERS . . .
These are toll tumblers in beautiful jewel color tones. They come in
sets of eight, ond the price for Dollor Day bos bem reduced to ...... .................... ..

CHROME BON-BON DISHES...
A useful and welcome gift for the houM are these bon-bons and handled 
trays. We offer them to you os a Dollar Day special o t ..........................................

ii. $ 1 . 0 0 .

" t f $ 1 . 0 0

$3.00

$3.95

$ 6 . 0 0
t

$ 2 . 0 0

i r  Piece Goods and Housewares . . .
CHAIR SETS . . .
In a home spun material. Available in ecru only, but a reol value ot tba 4% ^  V
Dollor Day price we hove put on them. Regular 75c—Now  ______  ifc  ^  f  # 1 / 1 /

2 fee $3.00
LUNCHEON SETS . .  .
Royon florals in blue, rose, peoch and yellow, priced os 
follows, according to size: 36-incb, regular price $2J0—New
52-mch, regular 52x7D—ragulor /% />
prkn $2J0—Now--------------  price $5.00—Now     ^ 4 # e W

NAPKINS TO MATCH . . .

r _________ Sfee$1.00 ^ _________^4fee$1.00
FAST
36 inchet in width, in 
Priced for Dollor Doy at

i f  Cosmetic B a r , . ,

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS . . .
a LEDA", COMPACT AND LIPSTICK CASE
Comes in five pretty colon.
Dollar Day____________________ _____ dCco $ 1 . 0 0

"LEDA", EYE GLASS AND COSMETIC CASE
Pretty colon in satin velveteen llnod.
Dollor Doy------ Set $ 2 . 0 0

PERFUME DUMBELL", BY DOROTHY GRAY
For the pane. A marvelons gift.
Dollar Day---- ---------------------------- -----(plus tax) ^  ■ •  w  l /

GOLDEN ORCHID PERFUME
fluid ounce.

NOSEGAY COLOGNE AND POWDER
Comes in attractive box for Christmos
giviag. Dollar Doy----------------------------- (plus tax) ^ s J e O I /

GIVE SPECIAL DRY SKIN LOTION
For Christmas. $2.00 volue, special ^  V O / )
Monday, Dollar D oy^ ust____ _______ (plus tax) ^  f  •  W

LEATHER BEAUTY CASE
With plastic bottles and jan filled.
A real gift. Dollor Doy...... ...... .... ...... (plus tax)

DOROTHY PERKINS BATH SALTS
Bottled in pretty evening dreu.
Special for Dollar Day--------------....___ Cno tax)

$77.50
$ 1 . 0 0

SONG-OF-INDIA COLOGNE A DUSTING POWDER
In ottroctive Christmos gift box. ^  ̂
Dollar Day........................................... ...... (plus tax) # 1 / 1 /

DOROTHY PERKINS SACHET
Memoin, Soog-of-lndia ond Conquest. Priced 
for Dollor Doy, Monday, a t ----------------- (plus tox) $ 1 . 0 0

DOROTHY PERKINS WEATHER LOTION
Always on occeptoble gift. 4%
8-ounce bottles, for only____ ..... (plus tax) J C H t # W

i f  Aten's and Boys' Departmerrt. . .
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERSHIRTS . . .  '
Of white dniene cotton, swiss ribbed, sizes 36 to 44.
Speciol for Deior Day at only-----------------------------------------------------

MEN^S WHITE COHON HANDKERCHIEFS
Self cord border^ excellent quolity.
Prised for DottorDoy ot ju st---------------------------------------- r —

MEN'S PANTS AND SLACKS . ! .
All royon, shorkskm mid some port wool.
These ore rofulor $9.95 values, Dolfor Day ___________

PANT CREASERS . . .
Place poets in them after washing and ovoid the 
bother of presshif. Sizes for men and beys-------

2^or$7eOO

e

5  « • ' $ 7 . 0 0

fafr $ 7 » 0 0 -

3  P 0 i r $ 1 . 4 9

MEN'S SATIN BACK TACKLE TWILL JACKETS . . .
In two styles ond two colon. Sizes small, A A  $13.50 ^ T A  A A
medium and lorge. $10.95 values....... Each ^ y # l / v  values—Eoch ^ f l / e l / t /

BOY'S b r o a d c lo t h  SPORT SHIRTS .
These ore fancy prints with long sleeves.
Excellent values, priced for MIor Doy________________ ___ _

BOY'S KNIT BRIEFS . . .
Extra quolity cotton in small, medium and lorge sizes.
Regular 29c volues. Dollor Day__________________________

BOY'S MULTI-STRIP POLO SHIRTS . .
These hove long sleeves and come in sizes I  to 16.
Dollor Day price----------------------------------------------------------

BOY'S SPORT COATS . . .
Fabrics ond styling Idie Dud's. Sizes range from 12 to 18.
Regular $18J0—Now--- -------------- -------------------------- -----

BOY'S FANCY ANKLETS . .  .
Speciolly wrapped for Christmas in pockoges of 4.
Sizes ore 71i to lOVi__________________________________________

Eoch $7.00

4>.$7.00
Eoch $7.00

Eoch $72#00
Per Poefcoge $7.00

• • e
r dels ond stripes.

yds. $ 7 .0 0
SCHLAHG WOOmiS . .
54 and 60 iqchi s hs width —  ot prices os follows:

$ 2 e 0 0
F lA N N ain srild co len o f 
nmry, gold ànd ffsen 1

$2J00 in w id lh -Y (H d _
P tA m LSd lid b fi

$ 3 .0 0
$3JOO

Peri eoloii, 36 indbee b  q W , Specially priced lir  thà

i f  Shoe Departm ont. . .
WOMEN'S SUEDE SHOES . . .

By Rhythm Stop. A ll heel heights hpt colon oP 
bloek and brawn only. Valias to $1495_____ $ 6 4 ) 0
LADIES'FlO BSnEH U LFSm i SHISS. . .Inmedhenbools,cobnofblickeMbrave. A A
V a lim sra $ 1 6 .9 5 ...-_____ :_____ ;__________

SPECIAL GBODP IADIÈS' SHOES ... . 

UUHES FLAT SHOES.. .

i f  Piece Goods andHousewares. . .
NATLASSE, CREPE BACK SATIN & CORNSTALK CREPE . .  .
In colon of wine, brawn. Mock, green, pink. Uno ond white. A A
Regularfy priced to $3.95 yord. Speciol Dollor Day___________________Ymd ^ r iC #  W

RAYON FAILLE AND RAYON GABARDINE . . .
4B end 42 bebo sb  width, b co lsa  if  navy, brawn, p iy , grane, ra iL  
Meek endbaiga.Ragelariypricad t o ll.95 ygid.DoMerDey   Yard

BRIDGE SETS, DRESSER SCARFS, CHAIR SETS AND VANITY 
SETS • •

$74N >

Ek Ii

GUEST TOWELS . . .

«Urie.

r i

$ 2 J7
■ f

'-■fi'
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There’s an old familiar saying that '*The most-yaloable asset to any businessman 
is a good secretary.” , •
1 ■ > • .  •* ■-■■

The great number of secretaries employed in Midland seems to prove-there is 
considerable truth in this old adage. Almost every business, profession, firm or organ> 
ization employs one or more secretaries to attend to the concern’s private or conNden* 
tial correspondence, keep records and file miscellaneous data.

Pictured on this page are six secretaries affiliated with various business concerns 
and organizations— law firm, chamber of commerce, oil company, insurance agency, 
department store and-public schools.

These women are representative of the hundreds and hundreds of secretaries em
ployed in Midland. The concerns they represent and many others are dependent upon 
women employes to keep their offices going.
A ~

In a recent, casual survey it was found that Midland o(Î companies alone employ 
an estimated 1,300 women, with the majority of them engaged In secretarial work.

Yes, business and professional women in Midland are an important part of big busi
ness end have proved their services are “indispensable to a successful businessman.”

m

h> ^  ■ '1̂

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE— Johnnie Caffey is secretary to Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber of Commerce. Like most other secretaries, she 

spends a large part of her day behind a typewriter.

ijf ro 17

f tf

CHECKS RECORDS —  Myra McR^moTdff, secretary 
to Frank Monroe, superintendent of Midland public 
schools, checks the personnel records of teachers in 
the school system. Her duties are many and varied.

.'X ■■*•,*-4' V

\fJt-

V

BONDS READY—Mrs. James F. Johnson, secretary to Mayor William B. Neely, 
is in the process of preparing 2,275 city bonds for signature. Mayor Neely is an 

attorney with the firm of Stubbeman, McRae and Sealy.

CASHIER, TOO— Dutch Sneed of the J. C. Penney Company, not only is a secre
tary but a cashier and bookkeeper as well. She is kept busy answering the tele

phone and making change for the clerks.
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W I^N G ^-W ritiiig  tottew is avb^.pM t of a Hark-Wj
secretary to H. E. Chflea,' Jr,, of ^  Westeim C ^ m p a h j i i^  t  v w lè iii« ira iieé  jkg«0oy, poèti ag«iiv  èeeo«|la, o n a ^
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*  RUTH MILLETT *
D o d W IN  A p iw k it «  fam U y
A fte r  W eek O f  Living A lone

By ftUTB m ix m
~ M ë tÊ ttW r H m
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/inif tht» BMie bis wile asd kids 
seem ts be esjo ^ sg  tbemsleveson 
tbclr v w tlo n —üic lonesomer he 
gets. Por It's U  truc of m es ss of 
womes they have to fee^
ry i^ ^  he happy. Let the wile 
ejod kids gp fe liv fs tisg  and ap- 
p|xa^tij getting etong quite weU
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h a tf  9 m  ,
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■fsiFPiMrte màmûàiL iiáiB* ^0 faÉJEÉ 9 SlCÊaW^rffryf HTTTT7 nETv Ir llItW/miiAÉ faûUM tiÉÊ ot lUÂMÊ Mht iOOAr(TT .J WTTTT wes-
fi f i  CW &jxd th t jiriuMrifi loi 0WMI*
Ufh
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oieed for go<^ hesath 9 m  jttiP t-Wt- 
ned citrus luios if you Ugp, 6gc##M 
orgsges and 9*9 9 *9¥ ih
ly high is  G e ^  ntaji^
most of y itim *  f o n i ^  gUTr 
ÏDg the qsnniug proOM*-
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These are leather gifts designed to last fo r  years. The youag woauua <»pper rigM ) has chooea English 
luggage in natural sm ooth hide end tartan in a l^ h t w eigh t She is surrounded by officer's kit bag,

<left center); a tiny travel iron four and a iuhi w clies long (low er fe lt) paokaged in sipperedleatner  
I  polished calf, suede-lined Jewel box (low er right) for dresaiag table or travel.

By P V W
i .  X  m é m m m r n m

m  i f f  mm 9$ m m  
m p. w m m  i  9 i m r  

mm m  m ff*  f9 P m  m m m m
and doisble. I t has many endear- 
hm gBaUtlesf tfa  uaciuL It’s smart. 
9 n  worth the initial investnw nt 

^rr-**^ off the list of leather 
gifla iH e paar «■ 4tm MgtitwBJkf  
and «n»»p«^ auitcase which eons* 
hinee hand eswti aahant' ■noodh 
hkte and the popular taitan can- 
vaa. The Blk moire Uning adds an 
extra touch and helps to keep tha 
total matabt ng iha ease <Uìt i

ip ^
m itili t e ' #  ÌMÌ t e f  id  
b otfiiiil bLl0 0AÌ r w f ifmZlw mWv  wHwTffitBrT
x(> mmp9 fsr m  9lm 9, k
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leather.

A fluiiafa BMAttUlilar as a  laathar 
lu«es*S ei£t ic tllB dumIaiì Abc
in AXXA
>v<AreAe hida. This kwg is ntsaoa. 
h u  A look
Clugisg, a o u a ^  l is i t f  psd Mr 
CUM iaaffkar ovaratrap. ^  is, ip 
fact. IdM uyeM to topsy
luggage prohicisa. 

attU laathar. atitt uaifnl atiU
UW-irnF
port 9Hld
wlpdOF fM pt to P»*Wit rppfd
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A Bppered leatber ease holds a 
tiny but stm dy'irao, fodr and a 
half Indies long, which has a  for- 
alBB adaptar M p e l »  ae w e *  awp- 
wfaere In the world. I t s  ttny

practical enough to presa out any 
travd-creamd dothtng.

A suede-Uned Jewel box in pol- 
iAbAe naif can Mae a t honm tha

(PINmmâmàM ' HfM aàamjm £aW'm m099ff Wr
AaB kSB JBÉUk^Bf AeAAAfBBw wWî ir

£qb IBAB ADA AABiBa IttA A AéÉDfTTT imV IrmmoàÆm g¡fíg¡¡̂ ĝágmMg¡ Êrm l̂ MSBTmŜ Ŷ
f itm -  f f »  iseirrnmrfm  i M vAAA kAttlli ttikA It A AabAA iXMMfwnfT uigpv« iw Ir gfmiBy lH r̂*
ffilÍA|r jQQgQQMnAngL

gPQMW fPtP PF f ^ ' g
arMMt a t  flw f»«A»»
fM # m v / IwriFg IP PM M  m g #
caiatn M  arilh aI#.^ g» AbM«
OQBM e f *«*'»»*~* w ith nmtchhMT'*'1 err IF XtCl .̂ »7
OQOb-AAápfláflKflr AAÉAIa S ü ll ciCA»V»iivy * ji'jr..̂ ' irrrr̂ vr
n t  AAAH. B ük k V  AA^H.f i' mmy

HahAaqibé iAb aéaI mokm
m m rw i f  m m  » u m  tm  g
AQAMn|Mnä MÉ|k XAIBBÉ AB ÜIA tllw 
ilAt. 1b r nnwgaiii AAÉbAÉlt MàÈÌÉl»
M ppg ÇQPPMS pm» g  a m m f#  lid*
aarfold which n u e  he lamocad*Tf n." d JÍI' ‘■f
eud ĉ LXsim .Mpgfgtgiy, PMd M g
bMib faiUlolA Cor AranioA or ä a i*
yatMd to UM M •# mrtg UfUßm
Mtrtm̂ r*-Tt%mr\â- In »>A CMUlajT amllat.

AdvertfM m *» foryottoh

Deyr Santa^
O M T sm igq p «»: -

‘ «wo BtOe girti Urna and 
old rMpepttva^. Wa'sw 

l« 9 9 #  M t# ^ ctilA  »  
d  « i  a  4adìr doD and 

a  patr ot hnuaei^oai aaeh and a  
UtUs tabi» and g # #  together.

*r>OB*t forgat M|p Bttla Melar 
Linda, wbo la oóa yoar oUL Lowa.”

w  i #  lilV T  ^ 9 #A' a A,

*T am  In Orada T w a X lova you. 
I  want a  desk and a taig curiy-bead 
dolL X am seven years okL

j r n ä m i t S m m i m m f  9 fm m  49 m m  tm «mb g 
H Ê f ÊBê i  B ü r  *

AffiM  B m üigk  
e r e

Img^
,  ggp g g  d ta M M n #

m ifim fê
g  Instar^A M __ Alva g¡á»̂ mkm gfii ff# ̂#m M# tp # g i#g fern

ftad le  ■**»~** tfaia oèUìJ*T»KT ^  rnffm pm̂ #*
i<9fP,
-ftgw N i p m  

e r e
JQAiPF d y p i*1 gm fm years old 9p4 wam 
Ntp d  pair of agotas, au e ia r t#  pr* 
aao and a  Uetr̂ nraf MA Inr
WIA*

*V1map tartM mir Uttk farotbir 
irtM If tro yppM old. a Mg Md 
rfgmu. toy le v o  Mover a #  g  guu-* 
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S H O P P I N G  R O L N C  T O W N  ^  w it h  B A R ß A llA
Sat Th* 5s»iw F»r HPÑter Hwyíoíer—

Visit S B 9 0 S B ’f  hOf l« d  o lM #  X9^ d#’ 
from the unuauaf  group rt iBrterae*

Mpkf Ypifr N9#9 Çhêitfyh-
the way to a merrier OhriMmas with U ght-

BÜBO pÜc

.Vff.

2*S
rtbrer 

of t r u

ycateryegr eyrtt
Imorrov's es ^
fém s are sw „,.

T h e  G ift  T h a t ' i  A lw o y i W fle o m i

your bpfxxe.

Ündrews 
fixtuM* aresrf'Kii'^i,î ryy design.

-̂ -̂ he r if ^  jtyne of fixtures esm 
: a m em er

way. Colnniif or 
blend with your

rtgixt kind of lightt
do 1

3t.
Id^ge this a m erm r flhriitmaa with nñy fjm d  

type, ovMhead or plh-up Ugpp. Cß4

^  Hfy giM —

fmmAd stationery is the 
for no one aver

at
M SW est WaU. 
[or gift g i ^ .  
it With n ^

Hamlaflpia 
M& àvery ooe 
Eaa too
(p tm r  o m e g  è v v p l y , 2U
and chooM yoiir stationery ior 
The offloe aupply wiU prtot li  
and addrcas or monogramme it for you. 
PersohàUird stationeiy w ill'daU ght any 
woman or giyl on your Ust. You amy se* 
leet from paMds or srtiite. Oet your order 
in aoon to be sure of Chriatxnae delivery.

Giftf for Smokon'

•^Slx

Cbet in  step wUh your «fa-vor ite movie 
atprl ’ Wegr officiai Boy {Rogers Eoota.

gt n a x B T o a t «oa
West TBin w  theyV e madg in Texas,
Land á' taather, gzid home of the 
log ’ZÿxM E gan rs. E

jÜB nhíjáe^  ̂ _
thenttc d e a j^ . they can be retooled again 
__j i_ acdenttficsJly

/I

eycluaiye, aú
nas, tney can oc " '

and again. The heels arc _______ _
deagnad for yoitt« opvhoys and cowgirls.

G i f t t  F o r  T h i  C o r -— B g s t  B y  F o r-

You’U be siUiog pretty if you play SfmU 
with famous-patented smoking aocaasoriM 
from CAMERON’S. Put your sh(^)ping plans 
into action and choose from the bandeome 
preciaien built Rmuon IJghters In sUyer or 
goM . . . table' or pocket models. Anyone 
would love the gracefully styled silver or 
gold plated table lighters and the pooMt 
lighters wiU seme your loved ones wep— 
mAtUng to their smoking pleasure. B^y- 

woodle Pipes are also featured In a complete selection.

J:

%

In A nd O utdoor E ssfn tio li—
assure lasting protection as well as good 
looks to your Important indoor and outdoor 
p«int-up and r e p ^  Jobe . .  . with paints and 
fixii-up accessories selected from the quality 
assortment gt STONEHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY. Select your material from the 
finest quauty mlUwork, paint, roofing, build
ers hardware. Even better prices aye given 
on quantity lots. Title I  loans are made by 
th* company. Call 828 for more information.

A r t  S u p p lie s —
Whatever art, craft or hobby you persuc, you’ll 
find the sumdies for it at 
PAINT STORE. Iherc is
chlqa. pottery, g lass...............

-  Sets for decocting fghclci epd g n # r 
A  oil paints for pelntiM pictures.
^  now to make your O h rii^ as  glf|g 

lot of fun ipaklng them. When yon 
lection of art supplies, you’ll want 
mediately.

Keep Your Christm og Trge ''Forest Fro$k"’̂
No more dry, dead Christmas trees to shed needles 
pyer your mgs or to cause a fire haaard. Oet the 
new Christmas tree holder. T o r a t  FVesh” at 
BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY. I t’s M pu# and easy 
to use and holds sevoi Qugrta — '■*- ^
you of a fresh gyeen tree ah ti 
Mason. The hold.er is designad 
culation of air underneath the 
no danger of lajurlnc the flom*.

Teatpe 
•i* *»d 

start

A  G if t  F or T h e  C o r -
Mprt TifPf for ChriHmoi ikoppißf—

a

MILMIR 
East IVail (I
years of 
covers. _  
are the Intimate 
manshlp- 'Tbf

Brs wJB

this CbrlMeiaa

M o k #  T h is  A  W o f t ir p  C I lr i lF m i
Roots for ChrlstmasI JuM whst 
wants—and JONES ROOT ANRTi 
})S West Missouri, has a *Y?TrpTrtg 
log children in a wide range of n ia ,  ake' ! 
Cog adults. Select your boots now wMetiM , 
la complete. Ihey’re made of “
Igafher in plain or fancy designs, 
fgatures small leather goods 
Igather half*-

TRIM SHOP, 1|4 
you ^  benefit pf 

auto •«at 
1 that 
worg-

t #
« ParaMabft

t # r a n r c a r  
'IM * onagri.

hot maais a day ka«p a womah chah #  u> tha 
Move with iRtJa Uim  for d e s t in a s  

and hoUday preparations. Here's » ttm*- 
Stop St W K S -T n  FOOP HABT »ad hugr î ^
ma*i aikMdy cooked, piping hoi. fron  the fookad 
food* daparhnant. The fm A r  win aM iand tha taitg  
d i ^  yoM § 4  with the hiWM’fhokw  Parog* Ihvgg-
# M , fron  9fíf», m m t and salad U ------------------
daeierts is thara for goag m^ I od.

G o t  Y t t f f  G if t  f o b a n p f i o m  N o w ^

with

c % prim
Q t m

ohgiatnaa

■ . ä H
taka^jMM

$<iy'̂ Merry Christmos" With 4  Os#l Vwâl C w ^  Ending .

mAAAAlrtA A nd
I  m  to gffas

, Jt iim'i ipp
h f to b* aapt

.  ̂ - row
MagaatoM are

nhr<«»jw

N o t  Q jilymÄ 1
W e e k e n d s — B u t  

Kiwo Hubby
iny
voriul

happy
Ever D qy—

id vaIuab in 
_  MMd l4th P
, JEAABtAblAi ÍSQin.
S B S t . 1411 North Big

Spting.' -The market is artentlflcally arranged to 
oiake ahopping quick p d  «a*y. The store m ain
tains tha policy of finest foods at reasonable 
n iCM- hrt only on weekends, but every day fba 
doon odaeIag V W IS EFT *''

A  S b Iiwp f M »  O f  Y o u - -
ia  your lito. wbMjher ha Is dad, 

certoin *otoeone. wW 
of you. The

H f •vpM
big brothag or

StiS jof t ie
LAg |9TUD&>, «09 . . .tirffi hMffiTiillnM MmliM
and ntounts it handsomely
ghdng. Yoq are assured of the best aiggicc 
ĵecat)sa iligy a^a not jpleaM̂ l kntU yoR tM 

()a|l A97 tog appototgnent.pieaatd.

O iO P l^ A n ^ k ^ o f k o p ß ^

toch- 
> * good

Warm Z>a4's heart a n d  make Wiptmx 
áxiyiag moip comfortable and anioyabie 
for bJm with a gift of an auto heater 
or radio or »ny of the fine auto mxa¿»~ 

I, featured ^  h f A ^ ’S CUK^fUM 
yjCE, p i  W eatW aii. T h a«  ara 
oa to fit every car on the road aud 

'radios with raxor sharp tpning a #  su- 
m am sm ^ ^  "" ¿erp tone to make driving niore fyp. 

Other autb accesforiM includg tires and all the smaller gadgets to 
irses up the car.

Sgwf 0 *  0 o 4 f B ip o i n —
By hnvioa than  attended to promptly—before 

sets in. D ont hesitate—
4mm%f iDrtoe out to HOOVER BODY 
Oh w a it Highway and let experts ap-i 
rspsi/tf. Job before the «scratches be-'

Gfikpa irtjiMad with ruM. The shop is wcU 
fqhippaa to handle any body repairs, weld- _ , _  
tog and straigh tening. If a fendier is enuppied, U SI. 
nifighs will smooth it out, applying matchmg paint, and 
aa pew again. Call 938.

Th# UrilfffF, ZiihHt Pfikpi!
Tirad of the duM. daily pattern- 
to the quiet, congenial atmosphere of 
PARR ^  C A P E W a a tlS ^ ig . aw
Joy a dinner and refreshments in  the din
ing reoaa or dine drivs-in style—enjoy a 
meal in your car. The Park Inn Cafe Uvas 
up to the western tradition of good food 
ahd friendly hospitality. You’ll flmJ the 
menu always filled with your favorite foods. 
Savory Mexican dishes are served as well 
u  full coursa meals and short ordegs-

M o k t T h t  M ost O f Y o u r W a ll Sp ace—
Built-in <.>tinA /.nKiriA»« hodfcascfi clOAAts
fUrtiêf) n btfiÍMiB ifuA oUwr î acUvb voo^

your homr «̂ niore 
to the eye. COPB- 

L A I^ S  PABINEt  s h o p , 899 North Lo- 
raina, will build deicorator Mepdlng cabl- 
natf ghd wood work to your order. The 

iai ahbp i* rupning a *paciai on Oia- 
p-totok Secrat §m $ tor b o m s  apd

,wtol# W« «MM to the fra-
Ot say-heartr

Your gç 
gxiant 
ad, sot
^ U N £

ttoatoMdtor
Tharc a »  ..................

iMke-im oa areim* ihd  lirttop» or p m -  
plate toakAtopl#» w «  Eprtiok. mf§» 
M d pow«^. # a r »  9*9
fÍQF 060 
shave totiòp ahd

boro U§» Of Om9moi A*f 0#-^
Hare's a group of Um amaiV af. newest modM i»
Cool VAàr—dAiáADAd for iûD AMUÉOrt 9JBÂ ÎMÆÈdiMl
tigPB for your ovary hoitoay ooraeton. TSB ROOT» 
|IRY JootuTf th* moM tramendous seleotton of «aep- 
Uful suedes, reptilee and leathers ip styles for your 
arery epsamtoa |A Prtoes that wffi pipam your ipud- 
get. There agg matchtof begs for ail shoes. In tha 
style you like beisi. Visit T h t Bootery for smart ao> 
cessorles.

Y o u r Best A ssu ran ca—
Choosa your oontraotor aa oarefMUy gs you 
do the tocattoiB of your «om s. For a jhoiough- 
ÌV AAS0riAOyfiAd,A MÈAtiâ ûoeiirAflÉûr Ib raiir ab*
Bun¿CÉ tíiAi Ariy 4Íia I^Bt xBAiAriAL tliB
S S s S r o r t o M Ä n ^ ^  ^
FOWLER A W W A m k t, $ m  í  .

M rffinyiAiiQn AAm^ ÉIB Mrici AiUUTADM tú rtRmaiaeimwyÍM F¡£
A&á boIbíubA b a (¿tb nrfiTiAnf in  tinH álna âonBtiiàCÉâûiL W iiE n n t  atf
rBA£É A ÂEBAHAI AQDAIKAIÌÙII Wiíil tkMÉ ABAnt HIAIAA in A DCMÉÜon
te fiieto laB «Mh aour ^ w*ìm  niáns. Cail Mee or b AJ.

Mttof À N#r §t»odoré i# Fef#  f  ewei^
for  yapwetoRgt eoonomg and aH-ayoupd uiafulMg*. tha AHI
Itodal'a Tkfótog. fastored by P fÿ ÿ jm  m ^m uonT  POMPI
9U  Mffr? is to a dass

r « ^ i a i g f g 4 
s p h w  A ? !-/ or 

ward».

ajr Marnai —
liùitlck r<utam 
o f t  */îUa*jÆ

t  cotopies 
a h ^ ì a t o

Ueotoè rum rtandgr t  to

tog

a* im#. f,.. R « ,
‘ Mor»

touR j^oi^ 

MMnAoB» ef

For T h a f
Get a

ecio l G ift—
W9Uh from CRÜRE 
;-, PM W*rt. Wa«, for 

Chftoiwaa Take agyaa- 
tage of the em vm Uot toyrfway plan ahd 
Uiy k  now and have It paid f o r  by 
CbriMmas Handsome moduM are fcatur- 
ad to man’s and ladies’ vatohes. Thé

I).
À  C E E ip ílEf »  f o U f f  A f f é  ñ o p o ir  J ê b ^

T a # jm g  hM to ROYCM A im > H Í^ A P E  AMO 
EOPw W OUfê, Wrot Mtftmßf f ¡k tog g

Prtbtonihg beauty of dartgn upd tha f l u ^ o f  l i t *  m sk tog lS # . 
Oo to today and make your seieMion from th# many bawdifidfWiffiigriffi m̂rm̂rnem.

Beep TBe BEWEfil Of G o o d  J tf4§ m o o f ^
¡‘ iffiiffiffiffiir'^“ *  ffiBffiffii I w  "maahiaa”r?ih# mtoha—I l  eome

E o p F  W Q u a , w to i w tpm pr m, tor §  « # -  « a . * . « ,  
^  IPtopt tob. Tha m T * #  wM «Md 8E 
hnspfc*, rapaig dants, repiaes psyt# muf Eoiah ~  j

...................  ■ ■ 'obitoRi ■" ■
#v to E

P»toi tobi' 00 armyour M TiW  •  «north 
a ahpbtor cay took M 9x 
Tha
*®F ,  .
Eipar« ÍMhtortan# do opror
up vspk wRb

ffidlmafc#
abort Hw#.

tob vUh aM Eand gfflrtg uw.
or touab

Custom  M ode M illw o rk—
ropg. whan

(toou
'- ^ 1

be re w ^  of fo ^  MfomM by
Kktog thla orasauBon. We ao easv 
x>—Just CM M ÌT « d  9016* #  Rug

f 0 i

, ...............
aud d#-

noor. IÜJ to U« ^  
new life and lustre In your rugs—tb# tfftois  gM agf# With this 
modem scientific method.

l i t r o  U i f u r # — S p oaB J iffig  B r ifJ i«  U v iH fr r * * ’
Your washaWes a r e  ejaaner than 
you could (aunder them when BNO- 
WHPtE hAUNDRY. dH Routh Ma- 
riaufiald. does tham- Stubborn spots 
disappear; dirt diesoivas with aatra- 
ftoa and thorough cars gJy*o with 
n ltn  Aaodsm xiav Muinment.
flhovhito LaundCy o tio r e r p i^  one-day service on bachelor bun- 
d|a*. If you saod them at 9 a-ni., they’re out by 5 pm. The laun- 

giM givM *pm -4py M T ^  on totody bundlM o»ii 999 tor 
j#k-up  and de«y#ry aarvice.

C a n  I A ffo rd  T<̂  R tm o d a l?—
w # auawer “Ym I" „

OOUP4MY

4
s  
a ^ £

ThMp oro tour «opdwork fiatuf## mWa# agl to nottoa ftort wban «a vplE loto a hm«p{
m t froBi ABteBnAA. ^**^*^^ mahìaL aMba
aaMnat and Molrwow. Monoo, stiom  rpm
moderAllBmAn far akili aemtìaii^  T^aB 
li  IhM vh at you p t  vlaao you fat ffinRgAET  
WOOPWORRR, PMf WMt North front, #  
thp woodwerk for rour Roma. TlwM an llM  
mM §ÌBO dAiisn a m  buiU cmtàimàM 4#
w i t  ,C IÌI  < (M W  O W A . M I  U M  ( w  I

&

V m $  C tf if iiF E * ^
In fayMneis OT Mootoi life, a culrtraltti voice is
a distineyv# advantage, whether' you’r# a 
prima donna or not. BnxoU now at tha ANN 
CREHBRAW RCHPOL OF VOPCE. PIPI Noclh,
Colorado. Tha achool Js open to <^dr#D and 
aduRa Miss Cremhav is wall qualified with 
a background of education and experience and 
brings you advantages never before available 
in Midland. Can 2535-W tor Information on enrollment.

C#r Affd Tnuk kAtton BEpEiffB- ■

Btranir a rm
PM VMt North

WEST

Street, has hrtped many othMf to 
flg-np their homi» M th#g wanted to. N#w 
porches, fences, totortoy dopoirattop, naw 
f i o « ^ ,  new roofiM afi play » part i p ^  
modem appagramto pjr y m  bom . T ^

SHHOM a
pgwwiy
wttTwto

by A

It takes the right ktod of know how, and 
CHERRY MOTOR MACBXNEÌ EMVICIL M  
South Mato, ha# tb# light ktod of fcnoir how ta 
do a good repair Job m  four ear's motor. You 
can depend on tb# shop to do erery rapaly pm 

; —Wg or smeR-agpertly. effirtantly and at mod- 
GOSU. Ekî  teoholrian* marialiM to 

-WAY VRECISPQW MOTÖR REPAIR 
ANP REECiLOQIQ. Any typ» motor tor ear or 

rebuto at this we« tquippoá shop, owned and nparaied

r
fart cm
‘ MrXH-

latain #  toiMt tor a long to#* Erti >IM.

9 f used cars at HORTON AND LAWRENCE. USED 
CARS, 6M E#M piortda. You’ll find JnM the 
oar to smt your needs and to suit your bud
ge^ Stop and Inob over the makes and modals 
hstore you buy. Can S3M for further details.
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A Bright Ntw Bathroom—
Sparkling tUeo wa|]# . . praetical.
beautiful tile fkxm  . . . magnincentiy 
styled, convenient fbetur«! You een 
have aQ Um m  to « 4 #  PP eent bath- 
room, 9Rd g t lEMffiMhBE I #  w o s t 
w H x n a R s  x i^ f lR D ia  ooMiAOT. 
S to M b  C U Ä T m » »  A lX r i i . '  
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DECEMBER BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. L. Nichols of 
Midland announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Barbara, to Bill Reeves, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Reeves. The wedding 
will be held December 17 in the home of the bride’s 
parents a t 1600 West Washington Street. The bride- 
elect is a graduate of Midland High School. Reeves 
was graduated from Midland High School and now 
is employed by the Atlantic Refining Company in

Midland.

Midland Schools Colorfully 
Decorated For Christmas

In keeping with the Christmas 
spirit. Midland’s public schools have 
completed their colorful, imagina
tive decorations for the Yule season.

High school. Junior high and the 
four elementary schools display ex
terior decorations, while Terminal, 
Latin American and Carver restrict
ed their decorations to interior dis
plays.

The^theme of the high school’s 
display is the Manger Scene. 
Perched on the center ledge above 
the entrance, the Star of the East 
overlooks the manger depicting 
Mary, Joseph, the Christ Ciiild and 
two large angels, all in life-size.

On the ledges of the side wings 
are the town of Bethlehem, the 
shepherds and their flocks and the 
Three Wise Men. The figures were 
cut from plywood by Industrial arts 
students imder the direction of Cur
tis Regan. "They were painted and 
dressed by art students under the 
direction of Miss inex Parker. Spot

Dr. R. E. Cooper 
Opens Office And 
Practice In City

Dr. Randall E. Cooper, former di
rector of the neuro-psychiatric de
partment of the Plainview Sani
tarium and Clinic, has announced, 
the opening of offices in Midland.

Location in the Professional 
Building, Dr. Cooper will specialize 
In the treatment of acute and 
chronic mental illness, emotional 
disorders, alcoholism, drug addic
tion. marital problems, child guid
ance and convulsive disorders.

Dr. Cooper has available the faci
lities lor complete diagnostic 
Studies and treatment in the field 
of neurology, psychiatry and psycho
somatic medicine.

For the last three years he has 
been with the Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic.
Backgroond Listed

A graduate of the University of 
Minnesota in 1930, he served his in- 
temeship at the Receiving Hospi
tal in Detroit, Mich. For four years 
he served his residency ip neuro
psychiatry at the Fergus Palls State 
Hospital In Minnesota. He later ser
ved as assistant medical superinten
dent at the Sonia Hospital in Mich
igan and as superintendent of the 
Lapeer State Home for Epileptic and 
Mentally Deficient. In 1942 he un
dertook post graduate work in neu
rology and psychiatry at the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Dr. Cooper is a member of the 
American Psychiatric Association 
and the Americans Association of 
Mental Deficiency.

lights illuminate the entire scene at 
night.

In the center window above the 
main entrance at ^ e  Junior high 
are the Virgin Mary with the Christ 
Child and angels, with other deco
rations in the side windows. Tom 
’Tibbetts and Miss Maurine Horton 
directed the decorating.
Carol Singers

A box of carol singers over the 
front entrance is the theme at North 
Elementary. ’The figures are life- 
size. ’The decorations were worked 
out by the art group of the North 
Elementary P-TA with the assis
tance of Miss Mary Yoe.

A large wreath with a candle in 
the center decorated the front bay 
windows at West Elementary. Oaily- 
Ughted Christmas trees appear in 
the center window of each room. 
Mrs. Lottie Chafln was in charge of 
decorations.

A window transparency resem
bling a stained glass window is the 
feature of South Elementary’s deco
ration sceme. The window is a Bibli
cal scene of the manger. Misses Lu
cille Carroll and Druena Collins ar
ranged the display.

Crockett Elementary placed a life- 
sized snowman and children in the 
snow on the front ledge of the 
building. Miss Betty Caffall, art 
instructor, supervised decorations.

Training Union 
Revival Scheduled

A 'Training Union revival is sche 
duled to begin at 7:30 p.m. Mon 
day in the Bellview Baptist Church. 
The series of services will continue I 
through Friday. '

“Soul Winning” wUl be the topic 
to be taught in each class. Instruc- | 
tors include G. E. Massey, L. O. Jus- 
tiss and the Rev. J. H. Goins, pas
tor.

Burnett Visits Here 
Enroue To Hong Kong

John W. Burnett, American For
eign Service officer and son of Mrs. 
James A. Mascho, 500 Cuthbert 
Street, is expected to arrive here 
this weekend from Washington, D. 
C„ for a three-day visit before pro
ceeding by plane to Hong Kong, Bri
tish Crown Colony, by way of San 
FT'ancisco, Honolulu and Tokyo.

Burnett advised his mother Fri
day that he has been detailed on an 
urgent mission to Hong Kong for a 
period of from four to six months.

He was a recent visitor in Mid
land following his return from a 
two-year tour of duty as American ■ 
vice consul in Kobe, Japan.

Final Clearance
of 1950
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Prices!
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3 pairs for 4.00
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in pinks, blues, white 
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I
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Ticket Sale Begins 
For Shaw Comedy

TIekoti go o a  « ü t Tugwlay gt
HiflortbM n r  "Armg «Ml tb t Ifan.** 
% Oocrgo Bgmard Slm v eom«l]r. 
to bo prwaottd by tbo MMland Öom» 
«unity Tbeotcr Dar^mbw In 
the 01ty«0ountgr Aadttorlua. Gür
teln time tar tlM niglit i>erfonnaneM 
win be 8:10 pjxL, while e  matixiee 
perfonnance wUl be given at 3 pm . 
Saturday. •

The play wlU be the third theater- 
tn-tbe-round production to be pre
sented bgr the IdkUapd group, ime 
of the others being ‘‘Pygmalkni.’’ 
another Shaw play. In-the-round 
productlon%,<(Uffer from others in 
that the audience is seated on four 
sides of the action.

The operetta, **The Chocolate Sol
dier.” was adapted from "Arms and 
the Man.”
Nebd Prtec Winner

Shaw, who died early in Novem
ber, is the author of more than 30 
plays. He received the Nobel Prize 
for Literature in 182S.

Entering its sixth year of activity

ip Midland, the Oommuqtty Thea
ter has presented a t n u it six 
nwjor prodnetioDS annually pios the 
pl«rs given by the Children’s Thea
ter. “Am s and the Man” will be its 
thirtieth produsUon. Art Cole Is the 
theater’s  director.

During Its six years the group has 
had two presidents, Ronald DeFord 
and Paxton Howard. A board of 
governors elected annually by the 
membership directs the theater’s 
businees.

A non-profit organization, the 
theater is supported by sponsors, 
patrons and regtilar membov 
through their purchase of member
ships which are on sale now for 
the 1901 season in the theater of
fice al 901 West Missouri Street. 
They also will be sold at the ticket 
sales office during a show run. The 
purchase price includes the privi
lege of enrolling bhildren in the 
Children's Theater as well as ad
missions to all the plays.

Remember New Year's Resolution About 
Mailing Christmas Cards-Well, It's Time

f s

Midland Music Club Program 
To Feature Silver Strings

The aeeand nmorm  nr
the lad tend  M «le  Cbib wm feature 
t t«  s u m  Btrlngs December U  In 
North Elementary  SdiooL

The SDwer Strings was organised 
In M bm eqr. 1M0. by U n. Ben 
Deaeby, Mrs. B ent!» Howell 
and Mrs. B .E . M tehe e A  The trio, 
eonelsting t i  tWo vtoUne and a 
piano, formed the nudeus of the 
flO m  Strings. After that others 
joined the group until now it has 
10 membera.

They are Mrs. Howell. vloUn; 
Carolyn Boobey, violin; Margaret wynn, violin; Mrs. Jack CarmiefaaeL 
violin; Mrs. Edmund Hitchcock, 
viola; Mrs. Carl Jones, viola; Mrs. 
Charles Henderson, cello; Joyce

Howdl. otOa, end U n . B asn s  T«n- 
defpooi and Mrs. S un  OefisB,  ̂
ble baw.

A lso  on ttw *«t* IS pap- 
gram Art Gole win giva «  OMM-
mas rsadlnf.

M. a  — n li p fiiiim t (f ttn  
mdlanrt lia tee Otta. This ntgaao- 
«U on  is focmad at msmbire «hò  
kre aetlvriy tntereited la BUMlo ahd 
who participate  In prognuae darfeif 
the year.

This y a «  the chte has 
Its formal prograne from ttia 
na« meetings. The progrmme are 
open to the public. The dubh bute
ne«  and sodai meetings are oom- 
pletely «parate from the progrune 
and are just for members.

Officers Elected 
A t McComey Club

a t ih s O aite«

K  t te

T. L.

«m  ba baM
Oathtee and Ilia , 
the

th a t the OhMle Sate
OInb win not Biset bi : 
Bait maettng le 
uaiy t.

Barnes
December Clearance
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Remember that New Year’s reso
lution for 1950 -to get your Christ
mas cards out on time for a 
change?

Now’s the time to get going, 
counsels Postmaster -N. O. Oates.

"ReviM your Christmas card ad
dress list this weekend, if you 
haven’t  checked it already,” the 
postmaster advises. ’’Select your 
Christmas cards first thing next 
week. Address and stamp them at 
tmee. Then stack them some place 
where they can’t  be overlooked 
when the time cmnes to pop them 
into the collection box.”

The postmaster asks that cards 
be tied in bundles, with addresses 
all faced one way and stamps In 
the same comer. Then they can be 
nm  through the post office stamp 
cancellation machine without be
ing sorted.

The postmaster strongly recom
mends three-cent stamps on your 
holiday greeting cards. “First-class 
msll receives preferred handling, 
transportation, and delivery—and 
th fl means a lot at the peak of the 
Christmas rush. The extra penny 
may ensiure that your Christmas I 
greetings wHl arrive several days, I 
and perhaps even a week, before 
alower thlrd-clasa mail.” .

In addition, cards with a three- ' 
cent stamp will be forwarded if the 
addressee has moved, or returned ! 
to you if the address Ic Incorrect. 
Wrang Addre« Warning

The postmaster points out that 
Christmas greetings carrying only 
a two-cent stamp go at third-class 
or advertising circular rate—and 
receive circular treatment. Postal 
regulations specify that only one 
attempt be made to deliver third- 
class mall. If the address is wrong- 
off troop your cheery holiday greet
ings to the Dead Letter Office.

If you disregard the postmaster’s 
appeal and use two-cent stamps 
anyhow, the flap should be tucked

in but the envelope cannot be 
sealed. You’re not permitted to 
write a holiday message to your 
friend on the card, either—Just sign 
your name.

A special rule require minimum 
postage of three cents on envelopes 
smaller than 3 3/4 by four inches, 
or larger than nine by 12 inches, 
whether sealed or unsealed.

Be sure to write your return ad
dress on the envelope. The practic« 
is approved by the highest authori
ties on etiquette, the postmaster 
obMrvea, because it helps friends 
keep their address books up-to-date 
and assures the return of greetings 
which are not deliverable or for
wardable. thereby preventing mis
understanding and dlappolntment.

Christmas cards for out-of-State 
delivery should be posted by De
cember 15 to ensure delivery before 
Christmas, ^Ohe postmaster says. 
Greetings for Midland delivery 
should be mailed at least a week 
before Christmas.

EPISCOPAL BAZAAR— Pictured above are the membetB of the Women’s Auxili-
■ ary of the Trinity Episcopal Church, sponsors of an annual Christmas Bazaar. 
Seated, left to right, are Mrs. William L. Kerr, Mrs. R. W. Stuart, Mrs. William H. 
Potts, Mrs. J. L. Sleeper, Mrs. Fielding B. Cochran and Mrs. E. C. Sivalls. Those 
standing, left to right, are Mrs. J. G. McMillian, Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. Dan Hud
son, Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mrs. Clyde M. Parrish, Jr., Mrs. Charles Campbell, 

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton and Mrs. John FitzGerald.

■I

/■

NYLONS

Cub Scouts Visit 
Radio Station KJBC

Cub Scouts of South Elementary 
Pau:k 151, Den 2, recently visited 
Radio Station KJBC. Jack Cecil ex
plained the operations of a radio 
station to the boys.

Making the field trip were Cub 
Scouts Don Oliver, Wayne Ferrell, 
Jack Gill, Landis Legge, Bobby Paul 
Hord, Billy Joe Lord, Joel Farrell, 
Guy Hart: Den Chief Dick Thomas 
and Mr. Gill. Den Dad.

Following the visit to the station, 
the boys erijoyed a marshmallow 
roast at the home of their Den 
Mother, Mrs. John Ferrell.

^ Hamilton and Mrs. John FitzGerald.

I Women's Auxiliary Sponsors 
Annual Christmas Bazaar
The annual Christmas Bazaar elude Christmas de 

•Donsored bv the  W omen’s Auxili- e lenhan t r if ts  eo n tr
The annual Christmas Bazaar 

sponsored by the Women’s Auxili
ary of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
will be held from noon until 6 pm. 
Thursday in the Parish House.

Among the featured events will be 
a teble-settlng style show presented 
by Mrs. Hal Rachal. Mrs. Rachad 
will explain how to make various 
kinds of centerpieces.

A show for the children will be 
sponsored by the St. Clares’ Guild 
in the west side of the church.

Articles offered for sale will In

clude Christmas decorations, white j 
elephant gifts contributed by mem
bers of the auxiliary, toys a n d  
Christmas stockings for children and 
various kinds of handwork.

Coffee will be served to everyone, 
while sandwiches, cakes and ookw 
may be bought

The auxiliary had an all-day j 
meeting Monday in the parish houM 
to complete preparations for the 
bazaar.

Vary tpeciol Nylons because they ore 
such beautiful quality —  nof "sole" 
gfockingt, but brand-new, fine nylons 
made for us by one of America's top 
hosiery monufocturers. 15-denier, 51- 
gauge, pencil line seams, slim heels, 
glamorously sheer. In winter taupe 
and neutral tone.

, Usually 
$1.65 a pair

Advertiae or Be Forgotten

Barnes December

1851 BIKES SAID TO 
BE ’SAFEST YET

NEW YORK CITY — The Christ
mas bicycle, sure to show up under 
hundreds of thousands of Christmas 
trees this December 25, is actually 
the safest ever designed, according 
to John Auerbach, executive secre- ' 
tary of the Bicycle Institute of 
America. I

The 1951 models, due to make 
thdr appearance this month, have 
been checked from stem to stem . 
with safety in mind. King-sized i 
coaster brakes cut stopping time to ' 
a new low, adding another security | 
factm* to the two-wheelers ridden i 
by 14,000,000 American boys and j 
girla, Auerbach said.

When sleeping, woodpeckers hang ' 
down by their claws. *

OFFICE SUPPLY
C o m p l o t e s  S t o c k  - F r e e  D e l i v e r y
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our famous brands

I

Womens Play Shoes

from America's foremost makers 
Johansen— Joyce— Risque

S P E C IA L  SA LE

LADIES' BAGS
UNUSUAL VALUES

Specially grouped leat+iers and suedes —  from 
our regular stock of fine bogs.

Regular values lo $15.95*

$
Special Clearance

• Plus Tax

24-KARAT GLAMOUR—/or her leisure hours

For
Complete Home Decorations
h l e r io r s  b y  W a y n e  I
n io < n3474 31SSo.M gin

& Tailors
OCEAN« or PABKINO 

«PACE

Cosh & Corry Prie««
Ploin 
Suit« 
and 

Dffotiat

lteT«4«ir- 
M  Iw M

Every size 4  to 10 
All widths AAA to B

Originally priced to $12.95
I

Fine shoes in smart Leathers ond Suedes —  you'll find 

both in this superb collection of famous-name footweor 

• • . black, green, red, r̂own  ̂ maple.

These gala little leisure shoes . . . 
of elasticized non-tornish metal 
thread , . . hand-crocheted on soft leather 
soles . . . sizes . . . small, medium and large.

2 > o n ( n u d ò

S a i  J  c a ó u a  t s k  o e ò l P e r f e c i fo r  C h r it im a s  g iv in g  

G ifi-w ra p p e d

•  W kUvNylM

$ 0 9 5

Cfäirg» occoiutes Invited

i  *

Moie Texoe
Md« orT«
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SANTA CLAUS A B C’l— Charles W. Howard, right, standing, dean of America’s 
Santa Clauses, and founder of the only school for Santa Clauses in the w<frld, 
points out tha t “every Santa should help the government sell Savings Bonds as 

Christmas gifts because Savings Bonds benefit everyone.’’

L O A N S LET THE

AeteewkOee—Peraltare— 
Appllaoea

Hi-D-Ho Drive-h
CITT PIN AN CE COMPANY Serve Ton in Tour Car

(O. M Latón) Come As Tea Are
sei Boat Wall Phone IW

• ■ __________________________

or CaB 3602 f a  Delivery

/T'S ECO N O M ICA L!
FLUFF DRY

Towels Fluffed 
Linens Finished 

Weoring apporel 
prepored for ironing

In One Day — Out the N ext!
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Snowhite Laundry
Menenfield

Midland'

Beta Sigma Phi 
Tea To Honor 
Mrs. Preston

B«t« Sigma Phi will hava a taa 
at 3 pin. Sunday in honor of lira. 
Sam Preston, newly chosen sponsor 
of Xi Alpha Mu chapter. The tea 
will be given in the home of Mrs. 
W. Uey Pratt, 911 West 
Street.

Mrs. F. R. Schenclc, directOT of 
the Iota Beta chapter, and Mrs. W. 
D. McMurry spAuor of Iota Beta, 
will pour.

Those in the rec^viitg line will be 
Elizabeth Knox, Beta Beighta, Mrs. 
Pratt and Mrs. Preston.

Xi Alpha Mu is a recently chart
ered exemplar chapter formed in 
Midland by Mrs. A. R. Aytes, Reta 
Beights, Elizabeth Knox, Mrs. R. L. 
Maddox, Curoljm Oates, Mrs. Charles 
N. Reeder, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. 
Jack Stackpole, Mrs. V. H. Van 
Horn, Jr., and Mrs. Jack Wicker.

Approximately 125 guests arc ex
pected.

Midlandefs Tour 
From Amsterdam?

Asutrta, Ila ly  and 
eamc aaon than jurt 
at iMMi two

L  w . Oagsr gpoBt Hu m  and an  
half m ontlis In a toor a t ■orai 
which hi f̂ *1**«T to  tha
aountriaa man Mco ad. R aoea, Owl 
avlandt BaigfaSB and Dan-
oaark, a total of mna In alL 

Laavlnc Midland dntoat 4, tbo 
two Mrtaca arrtvad In Mow Took In 
thno to do a  httU  Amartean Ugbt- 
seaing bafora saUing on tba "Q ua«  
Mary."

iSad Far Prance
"Wa did all tba ncoal things, 

Mrs. ndwaU said, "from touring 
Radio Olty to taking tha boat trip 
around Manhattan .Than on An- 
guaot II wc saOad tor Ranea."

It was tba first luropaan trip for 
Mrs. BidwaU, tha aseood for. Mrs.

MAP F I L E S
KisftBiit All Motdl Others

IKMtARD
PM!)»,;; r  ' •-« I I ,

Mrs. Ingram Is 
P. E. O. Hostess

"Woman In Polltlea" was dlaenmad 
a t a  moating of tha PJElO. Rklay 
In tha homa of Mrs. Tom L. Ingram. 
Mrs. K. O.Haaldwaaeo-hoataas.Mrs. 
W. P. Buckthal was in eharga of 
tha program.

Mrs. J. R. nUott of Houston and 
Mrs. Haakl wars guaati.

Others attending ware Mrs. Jamaa 
N. AUiaon, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. 
John CsitslmsTi, Mrs. T. W. Flew- 
harty, Mrs. T. F. Read, Mrs. Her
bert A. Hemphill, Mrs. W. David 
Handarson, Mrs. Paul H. Kohn, Mrs. 
Clark J. Matthews. Mrs. Olen K. 
Mershon, Mrs. Joe Norman. Mrs. L. 
B. Pattaraon, Jr., Mrs. Dcmald A. 
Ross and Mrs. Oeorga 8. Turner.

Mrs. Troseth Calls 
For Sashaway Club

The Sasháway Square Danoa Club 
met Friday night in tha Midland
Officers Club. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Daugherty and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Chapman w «a hosts. Daugherty 
was master of caremonlaa.

Mrs. Ralph Troaath called.
Ouacts at the meeting ware Mr. 

and Mrs. O. F. Sebesta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Combe. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Hubner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Looney. Mr. apd 
Mrs. Clifford Hawaii, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cass, Mrs. Alma Weyman and 
Gladys Hunt of Milford, Iowa.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Shade, Mrs. Ed Halfast, Bddie 
Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. Laa Parks, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shanar, Mr. and 
Mra. B. R. Mathews, Ralph Ttoaeth 
and C. W. Blalock.

u fo p e
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World War L 
A llw  HI

took thw trMn to J 
"iw our

BMiwB aoM, "wo found wo hod m 
wocklDg knowlodgo o f both R m  
■nd CtarBum. Longnago WM no g n  
dfinealtyt anyway« RaqtMaUy, wo 
would dIoooTor that tho parson with 
whom wa ware talking spoke R ig - 
ürti beautifully."

TEN RECORDS

Oanaany waa tha aacond atop on 
tho tour. Hera they vtrttad Mra. 
Sklwan*» daughter and aon-ln-iaw, 
Mr. and Mra. J . N. Goodman at 
Rbetn-Main, whore Oi^italn Oood- 
man la staOonad with tha Abr Foron 

One of tho highlights of their 
Oarman stay waa a trip to Berdti- 
taagcflm an old Bavarian roaort 
town elooa to HlUar^ home.

"Wa were surprised." Mrs. SktwcQ 
axelaimad, "to see that all thoJtabla 
linens and sOverwara ware ^ stQl 
maikad with tha swastika."

An Army bus took them from Ber- 
chteigaden to Eagle’s Nest, an es- 
tabUshment which had been given 
to Hitler on his birthday by Ger
man officials and which he had used 
as a tea room for entertaining visit
ing dignitaries, 

sw Hitler's Heme 
Mrs. SldweU also commented on 

the  ruins of Hitler’s home. She de
scribed It ss heavily fmtified and 
surrounded by barracks which, dur
ing World War n .  had been teem
ing with SS troops.

Among the Italian cities visited 
nre Florence, Genoa and Pisa 

where they saw the leaning tower.
"We were actxially more impress

ed, though,’’ Mrs. SidweU said, "with 
the cathedral and baptistry which 
were on the same grounds."

In Swltierland they found the 
smooth, rolling hillsides the most 
impressive part of the land. 
Describes Swiss Countryside 

*The close-clipped grass," Mrs. 
SldweU explained, "gave the whole 
countryside the appearance of an 
Immense golf course."

England was the last country 
visited before making the homeward 
trip. Their sight-seeing here in
cluded Stratford-on-Avon, West
minster Abbey, London and Buck
ingham Palace where they watched 
the changing of the guard.

Other highlights of the trip men 
tioned by Mrs. SidweU were a visit 
to Elsinore Csstle in Denmark, 
tour through the largest flower 
market In the world at Amsterdam 
and a brief stop in Dunkirk.

For their return trip in November 
Mrs. SidweU and Mrs. Sager board
ed the liner "Caronla,” in South 
hampton.

Named To Church 
Post In Midland
’ J. O. Woodard wlU become pas 
tor’s assistant at the First Baptist 
Church of Midland, Jan. 1, 1961.

He wiU be In charge of the music 
and educational piVfram of the

WITH THE PURCHASE EACH

^ RAV£FR  Radio- Phonograph
Ten Standard 78 RPM Records of YO U R OWN CH O ICE  

Will Be Included at Absolutely No Extra Chargel

Beautiful hand-rubbed 
mahogany finish.

Automatic volume control 
with variable tone control.

'Aluilt-in loop antenna.

i f  Pltys all type reeordt 
automatic^ly.

A* ECA-Hozeltine Licensed 
Superhet Circeit.

i f  Powerful Alnieo V PM 
Speoher for cleor, fill 
toted reetptitt.

No Increase In Price
EASY

MONTHLY
VAYMENTS
ARRANGED WEMPLE'S

STILL  $37,77 <>•*
f  ^  NEXT DOOR 

TO POST OPPICI 
PHONE 1000

OFFER LIMITED —  ACT TODAY!

J. O. Woadard
church, the Rev. Vernon 
pastor, announced.

Mr. Woodward comes here from 
Marshall. Tsxas. He Is married and 
has four chUdren. He was a t Beau
mont bcfwe going to MarahaU three 
years ago. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Seminary a t Fort 
Worth,

Baptist Circle 
Gives Dinner

MeCAMXT—Members of the Bus- 
Ine« Women’s Circle of the First 
Baptist Church honored -their hus
bands roocntly with a dinner In the 
Park BuUdlng.

Mrs. Howard Newton led the Roy 
al Service program.

Present were Mr. and Mn. Wilbur 
Harrii. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fulwitar. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tompkine, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Henderso^ Newton, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. CbrlAlaa, MT». 
Lawrence EngUih, the Rev. W. 1  
Lee, Mrs. Michael J. Knowlei, Mra. 
BiU Monaon, Mrs. o. Ramsey and 
Mrs. Bees W. Moorman.

December Project 
Listed By Society

MeCAMXT—’D m  BoitaMai Worn- 
m"» Quad of the First ClwIeMen 
Chiirdi m et recently In thé ohnreh 
parlor. Mra. fL  M. Tipton was hea- 
tsea

TtM committee tar Novombw re
ported more than TO domn ccoklee 
were sMit to  tbo Juhet Fowler Btams 
tar TtenkM M Bf. The Denemlwr  
prefeel w ill bo d e * n a te d  le  the

• e d t o
the eced a t the Fowlm StapM.51eb

ts , Bnèttng and

MSaistiT O f OIb M , 
•e n fia i.*  wQl’ be

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

TAKE ALL YEAR TO PAY!

Gruen. A favorite with men 
both young and old . Fine 
twenty-one jewel movement.

w s je e
Pay |1 Weekly

The wotch thot is on owOrd. 
14K gold^"Cbation". Double 
snake bracelet. 17 Jewels.

$ 7 1 M
Pay n  Weekly Pay n  WeeUy

For a pleasant a w a itin g  on 
Christmas day, g i^  her a 
beautiful Longines watch.

Pay 12 Weekly

Bgin. An hortest guordtan ot 
yoir precious time. A Dne 19 
jewel movement.

Pay f l  Weekly

•«dova Excetlaocy. Oointy 
precision built. 21 |owol 
wofdi. To groce Wwrbt

Pay n  Weekly

Dollar Day Specials . .  . Good Monday O nly!
1847 Rogers

Daffodil Pattern 
2-Piece

SALAD SET 8 Cups, 8 Butter. 8 Saucers,
$_  Sugar Se Creamer, Platter,

1  Y d  Open Vegetable

19"Regular
$6 .0 0
Only 25 to seU at this price.

Knowios Semi-Vitrooue

C H I N A
53-Ploce Service for 8
8 Dinner, 8 Fruits, 8 Soups,

Sterling Sihror 
•nd Ciystol

C O A ST E R
SETS

O '

Two gifts in onel Famous 
1881 Rogers Silver comes In 
fine occosionol tobie.

f t t .7 8

Pay 12 Weekly

Exquisitely styleddioieond  
ond onyx ring. A fitting tribute 
to her finger.

Pay II Weekly

A dock that's right froei the 
word go. This olorm is cov*

$15.00 «0
Uee T ew  CraSH

* Ä

An old  to  gracious living. 
Covered vegetable dish in 
durable silver plate. Only

$ 1 8 .0 0  "P

A Sterbng gift k o welcome 
gift. ToN compote for candía 
apeSMours.

$ 1 0 . 0 0  HP

Fay Of 
U»H« at 
$1 Wotk

Up! to a  
Yoor fa

iemeen "Croma*. The tdtàa 
UgHtar you con depend on.

Opali an 
Accoanf in 
3

Na loforfil

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMOHDS 
f  04 N9rtk Jdoin M id M l Te
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H. M. Leachs Are 
Honored At Tea

ICoCAMXT — Ur. and U n. B. If. 
Uaeh were hooofN» a t s  taa re> 
oenUjr oo thalr flfUath waddinf an> 
olvwiary.

In the raoelTlnc Una in tha Laach 
bocaa vara Ur. and U n . Leach, 
khatr aoiia, Henry Leach of AbOena, 
■dgar and Harold Leach of Uc~ 
Canay. Ih e ir daughter, Dorothy 
alao of UoCamey, praeklad a t the 
PMCt ngiatxj.

A large cake waa topped with a 
bride and bride-groom figurina 
atanding under a treUia with “80” 
in gold noasbera attached. The con* 
faetkn waa endrded with aUrer 
baHa and gold and white atreamera.

Gold tapen in candelabra flank* 
ed the cake. Tha table waa oorered 
with a lace cloth.

Othara in the houae party were 
thatr daughtera, UTa. Cliff Oden of 
Odeaaa, Ura. Herman Pepper and 
U n. Uary Uidgley of Big Lake.

Tha ooo{)le'waa nuurlad Not. 14, 
1000. in the home of the bride in 
Wolfe City. She la tha former Vir
ginia RoyaL

Prienda and relatives of the couple 
attended. The honoreea have 11 
grandchildren axMl one great-grand
child.

METHODIST CIRCLB8 HOLD 
CHB1STMA8 BAZAAB

The *nniiAl Christmas Bazaar 
sponaorfd by the evening circles of 
tha Wmnen’s Society of Christian 
Servlee of the Pirat Uefhodiat 
Church was held Saturday in the 
Scharfaauer Educational Building.

In  Asia, the eyes of various ani
mals are eaten aa a delicacy..

Mrs. Hodge 
Attends Meet 
In Houston

Ura. J. Howard Hodge, praaident 
of the Tasaa Fedaratlan of Wom
en’s Chiba, add lira. Thaha 8. 
Woods of Washlngtan, D. C., axe- 
cutlve director of tha General TSd- 
eratkm of Woman’s dubs, met in 
Houston last weak to make a sorray 
of accommodationa for the Omaral 
Mdaratlon Annual Oonventian to be 
held In Houston, Uay 14-1», 1961. 
Ura. Hodge will act aa general 
chairman for TVxaa.

The Shamrock Hotel wHl be oon- 
rentkm beadquartara for the general 
aaaemMy and tha Rice Hotel will 
be headquarters for the Junior 
clubs.

It it expected that more than ^000 
delegates from the United S t i ^ ,  
Alaska, Hawaii and aeveral foreign 
countries will attend the convention.

I

Browni« Troops Visit 
Rtportor-Tologro m

Members of Brownie T)m>p 41 and 
their leader. Mrs. J. P. Cunningham 
and Urs. U. O. Gibson, visited The 
Reporter-Telegram Friday afternoon 
as a field trip project.

The Brownies were taken on a 
conducted toxir of the newspaper 
plant.

Included in the group of visitors 
were Brownies Diana Wells. Louise 
Gibson. Brooksie Williams, Barbara 
Ponder, Kathleen Cunningham, 
Georgene Peters, Kerry Oberkamp, 
Pay UcGowen, Linda Bowers, Uar- 
jorle Criaman atxi Carolyn Nelson.

Am
DREW PEARSON

'^ W A S H flK T O N l

II mi..
(OopyiUht. llfOk By Tbs iDĉ

Drgw Pnanon soft: Acimom Um»m. MaeArtIm/* btm§Êhi§ 
¡Htnllignnct; Govamor Dawwjr atpin i  fo ambatípénnkip'tn 
Gnat Britain; Daway wmtad to nmtabthk bipàrtìsan ionritß 
poiky.

N e •p p o in iin c n f naceaaary  to  h av a  y o u r ayes azaxn- 
snad  hara . Glaaaaa praacribad , on ly  if y o u  n a ad  ihacn.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist 
(Wifir officM in Krugar Jawalry Co.) 
104 N. Moin S». Phone 1103

J

WASHINGTON — Ix} a highly sec
ret oonferenoe with-the BsData and 
Houae Foreign Relatiooa Commit
tees, Secretary of State Doan Acha- 
son warned that a  third worid war 
is "immtnoaf,** if not already in 
progress.

The Korean canfhet may spread 
to Yugoslavia and possibly other 
points in Europe and Asia “a t any 
moment,” Acheaoo declarsd.

Asked if there were stiU time to 
avoid another world-wide conflict, 
the secretary of State replied that 
it could be avoided only by prompt 
and concerted action against the 
Russian - Chinese Oommxmist en
tente by our friends in the United 
Nations.

He mentioned trade sanctions 
against the Chinese Communists as 
one possible solutton.

But Acheson added that we also 
must get eoonoinic aid to Yugoslavia 
as quickly as possible to stiffen the 
back of that drought-hit nation 
against Russia.

“All I can say now is that the 
situation is dangerous—very danger 
ous,” Acheson assoied.

Under questioning by the House 
committee, Acheson bluntly charged 
that the Korean crisis is due in 
large part to Genoal UacArthor’s 
bungling military Intelligence. He 
specifically mentioned that military 
intelligence officers had estimated 
that the Chinese army which in
vaded Korea would number at the 
most 60 or 68,000 troops; whereas 
the Chinese massed almost four 
times that number in the Korean 
offensive.

Acheson told the committee that 
this blunder might have been avoid
ed if we had a strongly centralized 
and alert intelligence agency in 
Washington, instead of depending 
almost entirely on MacArtbur’s in
telligence scouts.
Dewey And Aeheaen

I t’s been a carefully hushed-up 
secret between the State Depiut- 
ment and Albany, but last Sum
mer, Governor Dewey discussed with 
Secretary of State Acheson the idea 
of becoming American Ambassador 
to Great Britain.

Although Governor Dewey’s of
fice refuses to discuss the matter, 
what happened was this. Early in 
the Summer and before Dewey 
changed his mind about running 
for reelection, he asked for a meet
ing with Acheson. He si)ecified that 
the meeting should be neither in the 
State Department nor in the Roose-

O i

its g r e o t e s t
continues

A n n u a l  C l e a r a n c e

SHOE SALE

velt Hotel, Dwirey’s New York H iad- 
quartenr ao the two met In. the 
home of Roger Straus,, pregtdspt of 

American Smelting’and'BethUng 
Company whom Dewey had pianrted 
to make secretary ot Oommeiee if 
sleeted in 1949. <

Dewey, kmg an admirer of Adie- 
■on. erplainnd that he becoming 
more and mors worried about the 
Upartlmn foreign policy which he 
felt was rapidly falling to pi 
since the illnees of Senator Tandeex- 
berg. And be said he would like .to 
do something to help.

Dewey and Vandenberg have been 
quite friendly since 1944. and while 
the Michigan senator’s . health was 
good he was in frequwrt tdepbone 
commxinicatton with th^New York 
governor. In fact, it was through 
Dewey that Vandenberg came to 
know and respect Dewey’s foreign 
counselor, John Foster Dulles, now 
adviser to the State Department 
le i he sea dor Dewey 

Dewey explained to Acheson, 
thersfore, that with Vandenberg Ul, 
he, Dewey, as titular leader of the 
RepaibUcan Party, felt responsibiUty 
for foreign jwllcy and that he would 
like to do his part toward reestab
lishing the bipartisanship which 
had now gone to pot 

Acheson expressed his apprecia
tion. And out of their conversation 
grew the idea that Dewey would be
come ambassador to the Court of 
S t  James, top diplomatic spot In the 
world; thoi, after acquiring ex
perience in London, would return 
here to steer bipartisan foreign 
policy back on an even keel.

'The secretary of State made no 
actual promise of the London am
bassadorship to Dewey. But he In
dicated he would talk things over 
at the White House and let him 
know.

Later, Dewey decided to run for 
a third term and the idea went up 
In smoke. However, the man who 
helped persuade Dewey to run for 
governor again, the Chase bank’s 
Winthrop Aldrich, also knew of 
Dewey’s foreign - policy plan, and 
out of this came the appointment 
of Walter Gifford, former head of 
the American ’Telejdxone and ’Tele
graph Company, to the post Dewey 
wanted—an appointment which has 
had all the politicians puzzled.

What most people don’t  know Is 
that Acheson, despite the Red label 
pinned on him by Republican Sena
tors, long has been Washington at
torney for J. P. Morgan and the var
ious Wall Street interests. He also 
M  known Winthrop Aldrich and the. 
Rockefeller group which dominates 
the Chase bank. v

’Therefore, when Dewey reneged 
on his budding ambassadorial career, 
he and his New York
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Q9P lie BWMSSiefl 'to 
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Jipo je st dewnlDg 1«  eatta^aeB end
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wlB have a  headlock da 
peilop next year,.Th|a 

U^tha egey B  Unee u s:
Bene Ice Walter Geocft, eider 

ebatewten. of oooeerva-
ttvee, win eomplettiy dominate the 
tax-xnakinf. Senate Finance Oqbi» 
hdttee. The adeatnletratiaci’e ,ehle< 

rnmfnltlt. Scott 
vj»—■ vas dsTMCed.

Senator D kk Ruwell, alao of 
OBorgla and tha niaeter-ealpd o f  

Sonthem  Democrat • H tenbll- 
ogn coalition, will hold the halance 
of power on m ost Issues. Throagh 
his frtepdihlp with Taft, be can 
ipn w  enough ^otes eitiMr way to 
defeat or pass kw  measures. AlgOi 
RusseO will suceed the defeated Mil
lard Tydlngs as chairman of the 
powerful Armed Senrieea Commit
tee. * . . ’.
»Rep. Carl Vinson of Mllleiiclgsvllle, 

G ^  known in the Pentagon as “Mr. 
Ditiensa," will .rule the military 
roost In partnecihlp with Russell. 
As chairman of the House Armed 
Servioes Committee, Vinson fre
quently clashed with Tydlngs. but 
aher January Vinson will have a 
clear f i ^  to pull apart the Unifi
cation Act which he never liked, 
give the Marines more indepen
dence, and switch tactical air sup
port from the Air Force to the 
Ahny and Navy.

Rep. John Wood of Canton. Oa., 
will continue as chairman of the 
Houae Un-American Activities Com
mittee. and, as a result of the Mc
Carthy, irend. will have more sup
port for Red himts in the State 
Department.

Rep. Gene Cox, of Camilla, Oa.. 
will dominate the powerful House 
Iteles; Committee through a coali
tion of Southemers and Republl- 
CAns. The Cox coalition will be able 
te outvote elderly Chairman Adolph 
Sabeth of Chicago by a margin of 
at least 8 to S. If 84-year-old Sa- 
bath becomes 111, Cox will auto- 
matically be chairman.

Three other Georgians also will 
hold key spots in the new Congress: 
A. Sidnsy Camp on the Ways and 
Means Committee, Paul Brown on 
Banking and Currency, and Hen
derson Ismham on Public Works.

CMiIm s Sn í  
SdeEndoisedBy 
Noted Phydd«
XL FA SO-Ctth« tlw  caw-Ond- 

ing and haalth «dueátiaii ptojeete of 
the T teai ’Ttiharcuiotea iix 1 a < km 
and Ite affiliated eoonty .««odatioos 
aa paitienlarly fanportant to tha TB 
control pngtxm  In Tazaa, Dr., G. 
M. Handrlckk B  Fuiv haa tenad a 
atetament andowlng tha animal 
Christmas Seal Sale now tMfng eoiw 
ducted by tiüNcealoais *—~»*«***-«» 
throughout tha nation. Dr. Ban^ 
dricki la chairman of tha Tkxaa 
State MedicaJ AaMdatlonl Tuber- 
culosts Onmmtttee.

Prooeeda from tha Seal Sala con* 
stitute the sole siqiport of tha tu- 
berculoals asaodationa. Dr. Hen
dricks pointed out. He paid tribute 
to the Texaa Tubercolosla Associa
tion flor Its “vlgorotis efforts” 
against the ^iread of tuberculoaiB 
in ’Texas.

“Among the association’s contri
butions to the campaign againat 
tuberculosis in ’Texas have been ite 
case-finding and health education 
projects.” Dr. Hendricks aaid. “Case- 
finding activities In the state are 
directed at detecting undiscovered 
cases of tuberculosis—people who 
may not even know that they are 
ill. As these cases are uncovered, 
of course, we must help the sick 
persons take steps toward getting 
immediate care so that they may 
be c iu ^ .
Cemmanicable Disease 

“Tuberculosis is a chronic, com- | 
munlcable disease that has no ob- I 
vious symptoms In an early stage,” | 
he explained. “Even one case of | 
tuberculosis In a community, how- i 
ever early, may be a possible danger ! 
to others In the area. !

“But tuberculosis can be discov- | 
ered, even in an early stage, by 
means of the K-ray. That is why 
we urge every adult in Texas to 
have a chest X-ray at least once a 
year.”

Dr. Hendricks also briefly de
scribed the Association’s health edu
cation program, the purpose of 
which, he said, was to Inform the 
people of the facts of tuberculosis 
which could help them pnjtect 
themselves against the disease.

Sim rays are not heat; they are 
form of energy called radiation.
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
ONE LOT OF 

LIGHT WEIGHT
LA D IES '  SU ITS

2195 Valun 14SS
SPECIAL LOT OF

LADIES' COATS
We»..........5,00

LADIES' BLOUSES
4.95 and 5.95 Volim-N<m 2.98

SPECIAL!
FABRIC GLOVES

759 Yaluas—Now__________  7.00
ONE RACK OF CHILDREN'S

D R E S S E S
Values up fo 8.95—Now 5.50

=  ’̂ ask ion  S a ío it —
104 N. Loroina Phon« 79é

Your opportunity to purchosa tha finast in 
footwaor ot tremandous savings! Conrm in and 
choose from our ultra-smart collection of fo- 
mous I, M iller, Evins, Martinique, Foot De- 
llght, Pomolo, Joyce and Mel Preston fine 
footwear. All from our regular stock . . .  oil 
exceptionol savings at the drastic reductions!

Suede, Velvet, Reptile, Patent and Calf

GROUP 1.

I. AAHIer beautiful 
^loes — large selection 
in types & materials 
Vdeet to 26.95....... .........

GROUP 2.

Mortifique & Peocock 
Shoes, pump, strops 
& sarxkils.
Values from 16.95 to 22.95

GROUP 3.

Peacock, Foot-Delight, 
Mel Preston ond 
Pomola Shoes 
exceptional values 
Volues 12.95 te 18.95.....

GROUP 5.

GROUP 4.
Casual group-—¡loyor, 
tiocLy Stride, Flduts, \ 
TteTxival, oil nvK 
tofiols, o il colors 
v a M iP S ta lz s o ______  '

Hand Bag Special
Select your matching bond 

bog - at o real bargain price. 
An bogs in.this gronp ndwcod,

40%  4, ¿0%
; J •.

i l  I P L •  II » .

friends aold Aeheaon on Walter Gif
ford Instead. That was how ’Truman 
happened to aj^x^tet a Ug moEiey- 
ralaer for Dewey to the moat covet
ed of all diplomatic poeta.

Note — ’Though Dewey wanted to 
promote the bipartisan foreign 
policy for his friend Achaean and 
through Gifford’s appointment waa 
sold to TVuman with the under
standing be would swing GOP sup
port. it dldnt work out that way 
at aU. On the day before election, 
Dewey spent all day on tha tele
vision vehamently denouncteg his 
friend Achaean’s foreign policy te 
China. I t helped him clinch the 
election.

j Baffled Harry TraxMui 
j The Dewey-Olfford maneuvartag 
i for the London Bmbaaay now ax- 
I plates why President TTuman was 
I so baffled whan ha called te Jamas 
i Bruce, of National Dairy Products, 
j and asked Bruce to relieve him of an 
I earlier commltmant for the London 
i Embassy.
j “A terrible thing has happened. 
I Jim,” lYuman told Bruce. “The 
truth is, Tve been outmaneuvered. 
It’s a terrible thing to ask you, but 
I think Tve got to ask you to re
lease me from my commitment.” 

”You*re in charge of foreign pcdicy. 
Ur. President.” replied Bruce. “I t ’s 
your reaponsibQlty, and the moat 
Important one you have. If you’ve 
found a better man for this Job, 
that’s enough for me.“

“No, th a t in i t  exactly It,” re
plied the President “Thejr^a hand
ed me someone I  don’t  know. He’s 
a fdlow who’s president of the 
telephone oomixany.“

“You mean William Harrtaont“ 
asked Bruce.

“No, 1 kind of forget tha name.” 
replied Truman.

“Could it be Sosthenaa Bten?” 
said Bruoe, referrteg to the hoed at 
International ’Telephone and Ttee- 
graph.

“No.” replied the President 
“Wen. la It Walter Oiffbrd?’* 
"Yea,” said TVoman. *n ie t’a i t ” 
“This la something thatli got ottt 

of my oontroL” conduded tha Ihreat 
dent

He never explained that Vawef 
had been oonaidared for the am
bassadorship, but that kppartetiy 
waa whkt was t e  tho bate at hJ» 
mind.

Oww Brawstar, Matos senator
and friend of the 'wtratkppaáa, is 
n an teg  a sly campaign to g rte  
a prisa plute—chairman of tho 8| 0- 
ate ITafniWiri'an * TnllnT nhnimltliia 
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You can't match a

; Frigidaire
for Christmas

This yeor, surprise the whole fomtly with a gift thot brlfl^  
losHng happiness for a l l . . .  a Frigidoire Appliance. Hs beouty 
and usefulness will moke you proud of your choice for yeora 
to come. Order yours nowl

SoAis y v n r f^ ^ fM m  #

Here's a g ift thot keeps oa 
giving for yaorsi Thara's o  full- 
width Sup^-Fraaxar Chast— 
twin, percaioin Hydrotefs—oR- 
olgpiinum shahras—Quickuba 
k a  Troys—ond famous Ateter 
Misar machonism.

, . , ,■V t '  • *

■’.F *•

0 ^ M ¡éy9 ff^ én yA y eo a itiiy
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bpMtIfatly gfft- 
.Ik^cgRoiphoka okd 

wMi g  H f fod' rfcbaii

Corafraa, outoasoHc cookingswMi Aasacico'a aaoat baoa* 
tifol rongal Doubla ovens bote ond brofl of onoa. AB> 
Forcoioin finish—naw, oradarn styling. Fost, soro 
Rodlonteba Cooking Unte—aoch unit hates oN 
alt

Adloi  ̂RopIdryvjSpin and AN- 
‘ II Noe 

'lo ri

Uve-Water
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shower 
Honors' 
Bride-Elect

A kltelMD Mbofwtt azid ooffM bon- 
ortng Kdwlna Hood, bflde-ctoet of 
Jack T toat of OdMMu w u  given 
Sotnrdajr in. the borne tk lire . W. T. 
Hays, got Wect Keneee S treet Mrs. 
K. a. Slough was oo-hoetees.

The wedding will be held Decem
ber I t  In the First Christian 
Church.

Decorations carried out the bride’s 
choeen colors of red and white. 
Miniature plastic kitchen gadgets 
were sewed on the red and white 
table cloth. A. dlshrag doll surnnmd- 
ed by red leaves formed the center- 
piece. Red and white candles and 
arrangements of red gladiolus and 
white miniature mums were used 
throughout the house.

Mrs. Sidney P. Hall poured the 
first hour, while Mrs. Delbert Brooks 
poured the second hour. Sue Quest 
presided at the bride’s book.

Forty five guests attended.

RECENTLY MARRIED— Mr. and Mrs. Larry King 
are at home a t 501 North Colorado Street after their 
weddinj^ November 26 in the First Baptist Church. 

'---- Mrs. King is the former Jeanne Casey.
MINOR SCBGER Y

Mrs. C. S. Bnisenhan, 503 North 
F Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Friday for 
minor surgery.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Mrs. Jack Hargrave of Sander

son was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Friday afternoon 
for surgery.

MONDAY ONLY
Chrisimas Shopper Specials! 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARDS
Grandma Moses Cards.........................12 for 1.00
Winston S. Churchill Cards . . ...........12 for 1.00
Edgar A. Guest C ard s...........................12 for 1.00
Open stock Hallmark Card s..................5c to 1.00
Gift Wrapping and T a g s ...................... 10c to 25c

Us4 Hallmark-^ “The Very L'est"

Airmaid Hosiery 
1.50 Pair 7.95 Pair 2.50 Pair

Buy 3-Prs.-in-hox for Her Christmas

EVERYDAY NEEDS•
1.00 Massengill Powder......................................69c
1.25 Nullo Deodorant Tablets.......................... 89c
75c Modart Shampoo.......................................... 49c
1.00 Anahist Tablets...........................................69c
1.00 Squibbs APC Tablets (with

pocket size free)...........................................89c
25c Squibb Tooth Paste......................... : 2 for 31c
2.00 Cara Nome Cream s................................ 1.00
98c Gillette Blue Blades......................................79c
73c Schick Razor Blades......................................59c

Laymen's League Of 
Christian Church Sets 
Ladies Night Meeting

’The December meeting of the 
Layman’s League of the First Chris
tian Church will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday In the church, officials an
nounced Saturday. It will be a la
dles night affair, with the wives of 
members Invited to attend as spe
cial guests.

An Interesting and Inspirational 
program, complete with special 
musical selections and a Christmas 
story, has beeen arranged by Del
bert Downing, program chsUrman.

The largest attendance of the year 
is expected.

MISSIONARY TO 
VISIT IN MIDLAND

The Rev. J. C. McOraw, mission
ary to Kaunakakal Malokl, Hawaii, 
returned to the United States re
cently and will spend Monday and 
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. R. O. 
Storey, #03 North Loralne Street. 
Rev. McOraw has been In HawaU 
two and one-half years and plans 
to return in the Spuing.

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
HAS MINOR SURGERY

Oscar Otho, Jr. 1601 West Ken
tucky Street, was admitted to West
ern Clinic-Hospital Friday.

Otho received a broken shoulder 
and minor lacerations in an auto
mobile last Wednesday. Minor sur
gery was required.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
FOR ’THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOODS 
Served la Your Car 

With All-Weather Trays

Watch For 
Opening Date

Of

MIDLAND
LAUNDROMAT

414 N. Big Spring

Axe, Partee 
Exchange Vows

Marian Axs and Ocoa Partae were 
manlad recent^ in tha parsonage 
of the Calvary BapUst Church. Tha 
Rev. A. L. ’Teafl, pastor, officiated

’The bride Is the daughter of HHn- 
nie Axe. aog Weat ’Taykw Straai, and 
Partee Is the son of Viola Shelby 
of Port Worth.

A navy blue siUt with navy and 
pink accessories was worn bv the 
bride. Her corsage was of pink car
nations. Quests at the wedding were

Mrs. Gene Partee
nations. Guests at the wedding were 
Marie Wright and Buster Pittman.

Pink and yellow gladiolus deco
rated the serving table at the re
ception which was held In the home 
of Mrs. ,Axe. Close friends and rela
tives attended.

Mrs. Partee was graduated with 
the 1950 class of Midland High 
School and has been employed by 
the Paleontological Laboratory. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of An
drews High School. He Is employed 
by the Seaboard Drilling Company 
in Cisco.

The couple will be at home in 
Cisco following a wedding trip to 
Fort Worth.

Orthopedic Surgeon 
Opens Office Here

Dr. Edward T. Driscoll, director 
lor the last two years of the West 
Texas Polio Center at Plalnview, 
h u  opened offices in Midland for 
the practice of orthopedic and trau
matic surgery.

Dr. Driscoll, who has also been 
head of the department of ortho
pedic surgery at the Plalnview Hos
pital and Clinic Foundation, will be 
located at 2010 West Illinois Street.

He has had special training In 
crippled children’s surgery and frac
ture surger^ at the Research and 
Educational Hospital of the Uni
versity of Illinois and served in the 
U. S. Army for four years, during 
which time he was chief of ortho
pedic surgery for two evacuation 
hospitals in Europe and for the Re
gional Hospitals at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., and Camp Carson, Gtplo.

He is certified by the American 
Board of Orthopedic Surgery, is a 
fellow of the International College 
of Surgeons and a member of the 
American Academy of Orthopedic 
Surgeons.

SUFFERS LEG FRACTURE 
WHILE UNLOADING PIPE

J. M. Pittman of Denton suffered 
a broken leg In an accident at work 
Friday. He was admitted to West
ern Clinic-Hospital.

An employe of the C. J. Simpson 
Trucking Company of Dallas, Pitt
man was unloading pipe when the 
accident occurred. A Joint of pipe 
slipped of the truck fracturing his 
left leg.

CAM ERA SPECIALS
Argus 35mm Cam eras...................... 39.53 up
Argus Reflex Cam eras...................... 21.67 up
Revere Movie Cameras, 8mm ^

F2.5 lens, ca se ......... .̂...................73.50

G IFT  S P E C IA L S
59c Box Linen Stationery...................... 2 for 1.00
1.50 Bowers Cigarette Lighter......................  1.00
Plastic Cologne Atom izer.............................  1.00
Billfolds— big ossortnr^nt.........................2.50 up
3.95 Heating P a d ............................................... 2,95
Hollywood l5olls....................... .'..................“P
Giro Perfume & Cologne in Danger, Surrender, 
New Horizons, Reflexions.............Speciol of 2.50

Shop Af Tho Storo Noorott You—

CAM ERO N ^i^'DRUG
f=ILLINCr !*> rHf  MC'S'T
f \ ‘fP c> R r.-i r  P f  C L  P  . 9 U Ó /

P H O N E  ( 8 8 3  d o w n t o w n  MIDli^.NO

CAN W0RTH:!^DRUG
WCTTV PPl. 
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Stripling To Tcdk 
To Study CIlS  
On Communism

Roburt WzlpUoK, Author of ‘TIm 
Red Plot Agalnit Axnerka,” will 
qDeak Wednaiday to the Modem 
Study Club on -Ctaiitlantty Tenai 
Communism.- The meettng win be 
hgld a t I  p m  in the home of Mrs. 
Lamar Lunt, flO Holnuley Street 

StripUng became familiar with 
the Oemmunlst creed and the tnfil- 
tratioo of Communist propeganda 
while serving ss the chief mvesU-
Stor for the Boum Un-American 

tlvltles Committee, a petition 
which be held for 10 years.

Mr. and Mrs. StripUng and their 
11-year-old daughter. Bunny, have 
been residents of Midland since 1946 
when StripUng came here as an 
Independent oU operator. They Uve 
at 606 West Cuthbert Street.

ISom In S t  Augustine, ’Texas, 
StripUng studied law at the Univer
sity of Texas. He served with the 
armed forces diulng World War n .

Members who desire to bring 
gueets to the meeting are asked to 
no tl^  Mrs. Lunt before Wednesday.

Mrs. H. C. Watson 
Is In Hospital In 
Cushing, Oklahoma

Mldlander Mrs. H. 1C. Watson 
writes from Masonic Hospital at 
Ciuhing, CAia., that she appreciates 
very much aU the cards and other 
messages from her friends here.

Mrs. Watson Is hospitalised with 
s Ivoken arm.

-Please keep sending them.” Mrs. 
Watson said about the messages 
she has received.

Breakfast 
Honors ‘ 
Mrs. Hirsch

Mrs. Nolan H irs^  was honored 
with a breakfast Saturday in the 
home of Jo Winders.

4Ebe centerpiece wes an arrange
ment of Burgundy carnations, Nue 
bachdor buttons and plumoels.

Quests attending were Mrs. Ca- 
ruthers, the honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Wade Smith, Hrs. Charles Hedges, 
Kay Kendrick, Dell Steel and Ftan- 
CM Eubank.

MTIHJÜtP. n Z A H

GREENWOOD 4-B CLUB MESH 
The Qreenwood 4-H CInb met 

Thursday In the cafeteria of the 
Oteenwood SchooL M em b« report
ed CO what they had done during 
the year. Flans were made for a 
Christmas party to be bdd Decem
ber IL ’Thirteen members were pres
ent.

MtO-LAND PIN A N d 
COMPANY

Loomm «• Ngw 8  Lgit Ckn
J. H. irodi 

W ei 
m B. WaB

A C

The light emitted by glowworms 
has the effect on photogra
phic plates as that of X-rajrs.

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces Hm Oputimg of His Offkt 

— at — •

TH E PROFESSIONAL BUILDING  
2010 West Illinois Ave. ' 

for the
Practice of Orthopedic artd Traumatic Surgery

NICEST W AY TO BRING 
PLEASURE TO ALL 

THE FAM ILY!

1705 W. WALL

. . .  D O LLA R D A Y !

LADIES' COATS
Rayon gabardine with rayon satin lining, as
sortment of colors, straight backs. Sizes 10 to 
18. MARKED DOWN TO ...................................

LADIES'BLOUSES
An assortment In whitee and colors. Sizes 32

LADIES' HOSE
Cha-mil brand or RoyaL Quality, 51 gauge. 15 
denier, in aU the new Fim shadea.....................

LADIES'

BALLERINAS
Blacks, greens and reds, sixes 4 to 9 --------- ....

SW EATSHIRTS
Regular $1.40 value ______________________

TEE SHIRTS
Regular 50c value  ___________ 2 for

The UNITED Ine.

S  $ ‘

TOPPERS
In gabardine, wools or sharkskin. 
Colors of navy, grey and pastels.

Value« to $15
lOO

CORDUROY
S U I T S

Moke your selections from either 
two or three-piece styles in the 
newest of the popular Foil colors.
$16.95 Voluet $22.95 Value«

0 00 0  $ '

Monday Dollar Day Values 
for Christmas Shoppers

a t  T r a n k l m ' ^ s T
Beautiful Matching

GOWNS and SUPS
Here is o Christmas Gift that will moke her eyes 
sparkle, lavishly lace trimmed trench crepe 
gown and slip that match, in soft colors of egg 
shell, mauve, toast, pink and white.

The Gowns
$ ^ 9 9

Th. Slip«

Nylon is Magic. . .
This marvelous fabric that is easy to wash and 
does not need ironing mokes o marvelous gift 
item for sister, wife or Mother.
NYLON

Gowns 5.99 «> 10.95
NYLON

Slips 4 .99 10 7 .9 9
NYLON

Panties - 1.09 to 1.99

Gorgeous Lounging Robes
The girl in your life will be especially pleased when she finds thot Santo hos 

'included in her gift packages o chenille, nylon crepe, satin or quilted robes. 
We hove them in olì colors and siz« , in brutreh and full length styles.

’3.99 ’14.95

NYLON
SWEATERS

Just the thing to keep her worm 
during the cold Winter days 
ahead.

$199

^  IRIDESCENT NYLON
I  S O C K S
j r  Attractive socks to match sweat
er; ers,

I  6 9 '3 - S 2 .

N YLO N  HOSE
These ore first quality 51 gouge, 15 denier 
nylon hose in the newest of the Foil and Win
ter colors. Regular $1.35 values we offer them 
to you on Dollar Day for just

CHILDREN'S COATS
Here is a final cleanup on children's coots 
which comes just at the time your budget 
needs stretching. See them Monday.

$9.95 Value« $13.95 Volue«

PANTIES
Loce trimmed rayon pan- 
ties for the youngsters, 
speciol

for

ANKLETS
Big selection.of children's 
anklets in ail sizes and 
colors.

4^$J
USE OUR.CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN!

F R A N K L I N
102 NORTH MAIN

. X
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r
Honors
'Mrs.Hirsch

Mn. Nolan Hirsh was honored 
M day with a k i t te n  shower given 
br Mrs. Charles f ! Henderson and 
Mi^ Rush Bailey. Jr. The shower 
pma held In Mrs. Henderson’s home.

Those attending were Mrs. D. P. 
Carutbers, Mrs. 8. R. Bailey, Sr.. 
Mrs. John DeF^d. Mrs. J. L. 
Organs, Reta Heights, Helen White. 
Betty Jo Oreene, Sara Johnson, Jo 
Winder, Anne Harris, Dell Steel and 
Ann RubtMird.

Brownies, Scouts Install New  
Members, Make Holiday Pleins

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Six Brownie and Intermediate Otrl 
Scout lYoops met Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.
Troop 14 Flans Farty

Plans were made for the aimual 
Christmas party when Girl Scout 
Troop No. 14 met Wednesday in the 
home of Barbara Tom. The members 
also worked on their child care 
badges.
Has New Member

Billie Rae Stewart was installed 
as a new member of Intermediate 
Troop No. 44 'Thursday in a meeting 
in the Girl Scout Little House. In 
connection with their work on the 
Parmer's Badge, the girls held a 
farmer’s dinner.

Those present were Martha Mast, 
Betty Lumpkin. Betty Goss, Dhar- 
ma Hames, Marilsm Elder, Betty

Here's Our 
Christmas 
Present 
To You!

V

$' lOO

D IA M O N D  RING  
FREE

in your choice of m ountings 

from our complete stock!

NoHiing to do— nothing to 
buy— just be sure to stop 
«nd regitter before

in

Dec. 23
When the drawing will be 

mode.

See This 
Beautiful Ring 

Now In 
Our Window

Lucky winner's 
namejwill be 

placed beside ii 
after drawing.

(Registrants must be 15 years of age or over)

Red' Cruse, Jeweler
Ì20 W. Wall Across From Scharbouer

Sue Adams, Jann BaH, Joyee M ia- 
son, Ann Guthrie, Diane Conine, 
Mrs. Robert Goes, leader, and Mn. 
Leland Ball, assistant l e a ^ .

Guests were Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin 
and Mrs. Henri Mast.
Make Christmas Gifts

Christmas gifts were made by 
Brownie 'Troop No. 34 during Ita 
Friday meeting in the Girl Scout 
Little House. Suzanne Hall was the 
hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Hall was a guest. Others 
present were Sue Mills, Mary Helen 
Metcalfe. Sandra Martin. Diane 
Hoover, Leslie Harrison, Anna Belle 
Floyd, Judy OeWees, Mary Crooks, 
Muriel Cates, Wanda Boyd and 
Mrs. J. L. Metcalfe, leader. 
Brownies BecelTe Fins

A short ceremony was held by 
Intermediate 'Troop No. 31 Friday 
during which tig(  ̂Brownies received 
their wings and pins. The group 
met in the Oil*! Scout Little House. 
Brenda Oouchie and Charlotte Craig 
sang several songs.

Refreshments were served by 
Francella Brooks to the above and 
Glenda Brookshire, Mary Revel, 
Marquetta Wells, Charlotte Martin, 
Sue 'Thompson, Zeba Flynt, Beverly 
Burleson, Frances Cavltt, Carol 
Matteson and Mrs. Fred Burleson, 
leader.
Holds InresUture Service

An Investiture service was held by 
Brownie Troop No. 45 Friday for 
Sharon Alwood, Becky Gray, Cam- 
mlUe Gray and Glenda 'Thomas. 
The group met in the Girl Scout 
Little House.

Plans were made for the annual 
Christmas party. Refreshments were 
served by Ollle Dell Dawkins to the 
four new members mnd Barbara 
Carroll, Marie McKenzie, Patricia 
Mae Morgan, Roneece Mills, Linda 
Kay Murray. Patricia Nix, Judy Six, 
Sondra Lee Stewart, Ann Goodman. 
Mrs. D. G. Dawkins, leader, and 
Mrs. J. M. Stewart, assistamt leader. 
Chooses Project

"Living Out of Doors," was chos- 
' en as the year’s project for Brownie 
. Troop No. 37 in its meeting Friday 
in the Girl Scout Little House. 
Plans were made to attend the 
Christmas party at which the girls 
will be the guests of Troop No. 46. 
Shirley Ann Smith became a new 
member.

Others present were Jean Ann 
Crowley. Sandra Sue Countiss, Jan 
Drake, Virginia Martin, Linda Murl 
Stracener, Patricia 'Thompson, Mrs. 
Maurice Rogers, leader, and Mrs. C. 
C. Martin, assistant leader.

Coming Events

The Broivnie Leaders d u b  wUl 
meet at 8:30 ajn. in the Girl Scout 
Little House.

MONDAY
The Midland FaleCte d u b  and 

Oontempocary Falnten will meet at 
7:30 pjn. In the Falettc 8$udk>.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
7:30 In the Odd Fellows HalL

The Silver Spur 8q[uare Dance 
d u b  will meet at 7:30 pjn. in the 
Midland Officers dub. /

A vestry meeting of the VrinlTy 
Episcopal Church will be held at 
5 pm. in the parish house.

The d ty  Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Associations will meet st^
1:30 pm. in the superintendent’s 
office in the high school.

The Wodien’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 2 pm. in the church to 
observe the Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer.

The St. Ann’s Altar Society will 
meet at 3 pm .'in the home of Mrs.
Ralph Geisler, 800 East Broadway 
Street.

The Christian Woman’s Fellow
ship of tlu  First Christian Church 
will meet' for missionary study at 
3 pm. in the church. The Young 
Matron’s C ^ le  will have charge of 
the program.

The City Council of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 8 pm. itfthe home 
of Mrs. -R. H. FrizzeU, Jr., 202 West 
Kansas Street.

I Senior Girl Scout Troops will have
The Non-Denominational Business , a called meeting at 7:30 pm. In the 

Women will meet at 8:30 pm. In j Girl Scout Little House.
Hotel Scharbauer. Mrs. Paul Me- (•

A Story Of Three Children  ̂
Two Dogs; Santa Started It

Mrs. L  W. Sager wlU talk on the { ^  C O R  ROCTM
highlights of her Buropean trip. { This Is the story of three little

' children, two little dogs and Santa
The Businees and Professional | Claus.

Women’s d u b  will meet at 7:30 pm. Santa Claus started tt alL 
In studio A of KCRS. > But the people of Midland and

the Midland area were handed an 
appeal Saturday to help find the 
d ^

Two of the children are Phil and 
Jill, the son and daughter of Mr.' 

'The Sarah Bryant Circle of the j and Mra. P. O. Richey of 
First Baptist Church Drill be in i 
charge of the program for the Lottie 
Moon Week of Prayqr- I t  will be 
held at 10 am. in the church. The 
subject will be “The Voice of Suf
fering Humanity.” 'The Brotheihood 
luncheon will be held at noon in the 
church. The Intermediate Royal 
Ambassadors will have a supper 
meeting at 6:30 pm. in the church.
The Business Women’s Circle will 
have a supper at 6 pm. in the 
church.

The Boys' Choir of the First Meth
odist Church will meet for re
hearsal at 4:15 pm. In the primary 
room of the educational building.
The Wesley Bible Class will have a
party at 2:30 pm. in the home of i North Big Spring Street.
Mrs. H. & MerreU, 609 North Main ! Others attending were Mrs. W. H. 
Street. The Workers’ Conference | O. D. iVilliams, Mrs. W.
will be held at 7:30 pm. in the edu- : Johnson, Mrs. K. C. Williams.
caUonal building. ; P. Poore, Mrs. Lee Robey,

' Mrs. W. W. Johnson and Mrs. Dan
The Women’s Missionary Union of Chadwick, 

the Calvary Baptftt

It aras on Christmas two years ago 
that Santa Claua visited the Richey 
home and left for the youngsters a 
little screw-tailed Boston 'Terrier 
named "Troubles.”

"When last seen.” vrrote Mra.
i

Auxiliary 
Plans Party
The Carpenter’s Auxiliary dis

cussed its Christmas party at a 
meeting TTiursday in the Labor 
Temple.

'The party will be held December 
14 in the home of Mrs. R. R. Frantz,

Church will 
meet at 2 pm. in the church to 
observe the Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer.

METHODIST CIRCLES HOLD 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

The annual Christmas Bazaar 
sponsored by the evening circles of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church was held Saturday In the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

ALPHA PHI COFFEE 
A coffeet will be held for all 

Alpha Phi sorority members at 10 
a.m. Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Anderson, 612 Cuthbert Street.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

/ r

for DOLLAR DAY

ALKA-SELTZER
65c ro/ue 2  $  7 , 0 0  
SAL HEPATICA
70c ra/u« 2  for S I , 0 0
5c Candy Bars 
Wrigley's Guq[i

3  fof 7 0 c

K L E E N E X
27c300 Count

PALMOLIVE

SHAVE CREAM
BrusMeu or Lather
dient Size..... .......

JERIS

HAIR TONIC
V M
Velue...-...........

Jewelry Dept.
EARRINGS
Only..............
CHARM
BRACELETS_____ ■ tax
RONSON
LIGHTERS....
Identification
BRACELETS.... ^  up 
Men's and LadieT 
WATCHES
Priced.......  up
Lighten and IdenttfleattMi 
braeeleU eagnved free e« 
Dollar Day.

$ 2 4 9 5

CIGARETTES
$1.89Carton

SCHICK INJECTOR

BLADES  
^  . $ 1 0 0  

2 for73c
Value.....

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

L IP S T IC K
Four Cosí
(4 Upsticks)...............  ■

2
\0 >*. COUPON

, ' \ r \  >

S C O O P ! . . i r s N O T
SENSAflONAL

Tke P' ce Toe d fir'«* * ?
\  T H F  M  A N U r  A C  T U S f  C  S  P R I C E

! VAIL ORDERS 
Add lOc
I * M I r

i Th % Ad!

» \  < ''\

V .K VV
\  tPt

IPANA TOOTH PASTE
Scewmy Size—59c vo/ue 2 7or $7.00

HELEN AYERS

HORMONE CREAM
H J frwAw 1er $1.50

CHERAMY SKIN BALM
$2.00 value te r .......... ......... ......  $7.00
Christmas Tree Lights 

and Decorations
at prkas thatara right!

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

PALACE DRUG

Hargue will tell the Christmas story

The Women’s Sdciety of Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church will meet in circles as fol
lows: Friendship and Builders Cir
cles at 3:15 pm. in the church; Will
ing Workers Circle, Mrs. C. W. Hall
man, 2600 West Washington Street.

*nie Bible Leaders of the First 
Presbjrterian Church will meet at 
2 p.m. in the pastor's study. The 
Executive Board will meet at 3 pm. 
in the parlor.

The Board of Directors of the 
Midland Girl Scout Association will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Girl Scout 
Little House.

'The Lottie Moon Week of Prayer 
will be observed by the First Baptist 
Church. The Annie Barron Circle 
will be in charge of the program, 
“The Voice of the Seeking Multi
tude.” The Sunbeams (pre-school 
and six-year-olds) will meet at 3 
pm. In the church, 'the Sunbeams 
(seven to nine-year-olds) will meet 
at 4 pm. in the church. The Girls' 
Auxiliary and Royal Ambassador 
meetings will be held at 4 pm. In 
the church. The First Baptist dea
cons will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
church.

The Naomi Circle of the St. 
Mark’s Methodist C^iurch will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
BUI Siard, 1505 North Marienfleld 
Street.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church will meet in circles as fol
lows: Belle Bennett Circle at 3 pm.. 
Mrs. W. F. Prothro, 2409 West Ohio 
and Sunset SÚ’eets; Laura Haygood 
Circle at 3:15 pm., Mrs. W. M. Ford. 
712 Cuthbert Street; Mary Schar
bauer Circle at 3:15 pm., Mrs. Lucy 
Manning, 1104 North Big Spring 
Street; Winnie Prothro Circle at 
3:15 pm., Mrs. A. B. Stlckney, 707 
West Tennessee Street; Eleamor Lu
ton Circle at 7:46 pm., Mrs. R. O. 
Smith, 905 North Whitaker Street; 
Irene Nix Circle at 7:30 pm., Mrs. 
Jack Gibson, 706 Cuthbert Street; 
Kate Oates Oircle at 7:45 pm.. Mrs. 
Ed Hall. 1505 North Main Street. 
The Bofu-d of Education will meet 
at 7 pm . In the educational build
ing. ,

• • •
TUESDAY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Legion
Hall.

The Las Camarada^ d u b  will 
have ita Chrlstmaa p a i^  at 1:30 
pm. in the Ranch House.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
d u b  will meet at 8 pm. in the 
Mldlanif Officers Club. ^

The A^jha Psl Chapter of Epsi
lon 8igma Alpha win have its reg
ular meeting at 7:30 pm. in the 
heme of Zeke Rabensburg, 410 East 
Maple Street.

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have an executive 
councU meeting and pledge training 
program at 7:30 pm., foUowed at 
8 pm. by the regular meeting In the 
home of Verda Bartlett, 1904 West 
Wall Street

Mrs. Hugh Munn and Mrs. L. 8. 
Page will be In charge of the Chil
dren’s Service League Room in tbe 
Red Croee Building.

The Pyracantha Garden d u b  will 
have a covered dish luncheon and 
Christmas program at 10:30 am. 
In the Midland Officers Club.

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Amodatlon will meet at 4 
pm. in the Junior high cafeteria. 
The program, "Tffhafs New in  Mad- 
id n e r  Will be p rw ated  by Dr. M. 
C. MoOaUoQ^ The ilzth  grade 
choruB, d im ted bgr OMothy Routh, 
win r in c ..

The Church School Staff of the 
Trinity Episcopal CJiurch will meet 
at 7:30 pm. in the church.

The Spanish Group of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women will meet at 1:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ashby, 1004 North A Street.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In tha American 
Legion Hall.

The sewing room in the Ktidland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
9 am. until 4 pm. for members of 
the Women's Auxiliary to the hos
pital.

The Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the church. The chancel 
choir will practice at 7:30 pm. in 
the primary room.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. B. F. Black, 111 North G Street. 
Mrs. Paxton Howau*d will be co
hostess.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
Club will meet at 3 pm. in the home 
of Mrs. D. G. Roberts, 2104 West 
Michigan Street.

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 8:15 pm. In 
the church. The teachers will m eet, 
at 7 pm. in the church.

, The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 11 am. In the home of Mri. Wll- 
mer Stowe, 900 West Washington 
Street, Odessa.

The day and night groups of the 
Star Study Club will meet at 6 pm. 
for a Christmas party and covered 
dish supper in the home of ^ s .  
Jack Anderson, 1306 West Louisiana 

Carlson will be

Bkhay. ^ Ikoablai’ waa waaring a 
faded red hemew with an Alexan
dria, Ll , tag OEi it. She vaa last 
Men in

**ln eddltloB to the h wm€  we are 
oCfedng, th en  li another reward 
aratUng fOr the finder the tarlght- 
nen  (rf the diiklren’a «yas to teO 
you hoar glad ther §ra and thetr 
joyoua laaghter arllL/ring In your 
e a n  fanver.”

The other child is Vivian Ruth 
Hlnee oA San Angelo and grand
daughter of a Midland aroman.

*T am looeeome for my dog 
'Eager',** wrote Vivian Ruth to The 
Reporter-Ttiegram.

"Z don't have any Uttie tarotbera 
or sisten to play with to Sager wat 
my playmate and I want him back.

"Won’t  aomebody help nye find my 
(Jog?
I "Now. Eager is Just a littls dog
gy, wtlghing (mly about 12 pounds.
He has pretty wavy black and 
nice brown eyes. His lower front 
teeth protrude and he has a short, 
kibda sharp nose and his ears stand 
straight.

"He will sit up for anyone talking 
directly at him.

"At tbe time he was last seen, 
he wewe a plain tan leather ham esij Every 44 minutes, a murder is 
and smelled highly of perfume for^ committed In the United States. 
I had Just bathed him for tbe trip.

"You see, we were visiting with 
my grandmother at 507 South Main 
'street in Midland when he was 
either taken or got out of the yard.
This was about seven weeks ago.

"Anyone finding Eager please take 
him to 110 South D Street or JbOn 
South Main Street or call Mrs. C.
C. Harless. It would make me so 
happy tor dhristmas.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jamee were 
hoocred Friday with a wiBddlng 
riwwer given by Mr. and Mrs. Lse- 
man JoEwa

The serving table was centared 
with sit arrangement of red and 
srhlte camatioas.

Juanita Damron presided at the 
punch bowl and Matflda TTeadway 
at the guest register. ^

Others present were Mrs.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Am»i Jones, 
Mr. snd Mrs. G. C. Ranne, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Fuglaar, Mra Richard Q. Davis, 
Thelma Leftwlch, Mrs. D. B. Holm
es, ThurstCHi Ruple, Mr. and Mra 
R. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Peggy Jean 
Vaden and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Brewer.

The couple is at home at tl2  
North Edwards Street.

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidltv 
Drink dellcloua pure Ozarica 
W a t a r free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphata Phy- 
slciana recommend it. Shipped 
everywhera

^ z a r J
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 2 pjn. in the church to j Street. Mrs. J. C 
observe the Lottie Moon Week of j co-hostess.
Prayer. j

T h e  Contemporary Literature 
The Intermediate l.eaders Club, Group of the American Association 

will meet at 9:30 ajn. in the Girl of University Women will meet at 
Scout Little House. ' 9:45 ajn. in the home of Mrs. R. V.

I Hollingsworth, 612 West Kansas 
The Senior Choir of * the Trinity i Street.

Episcopal Church will meet at 7:30 |
pjn. in the church. | The Modern Study Club will have

; guest day at 3 pwt. ia the home of 
The May Tidwell Circle of the Mrs. Lamar Lutit, 510 Holmsley 

First Methodist Church will meet at Street. Robert Stripling will con-

For Christmas Jewelry— , 
See our selection of

•  Diomondt 
•Watches 

• Jewelry
Watch Repair • Clocks - Jewelry

J. B. (Pete) Peterson
Wotchmokar A Jeweler

708 W. Illinois Phone 972

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AAL Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS 

9:45 AAl. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Message by
PAUL SHEAHAN

3:45 PM. Radio Broadcast 
K J B C

6:45 PM. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening Worship 

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pogfor 
Mein of lllinoig

9:30 ajn. in the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Oberkamp, 2408 West CkjUege Street.

duct the program, 
Versus Communism."

•’Christianity

fAade the way yo„y „0^« W
for your dream KITCHE»*'

y o u r n e w  I9 5 Ü

.y k ia ^  O te l
G A S  R A N G E

m s .  Moin J. B. McCoy, Owner Pilone 38

Tbm Lient. miUam Btewer Chap- 
ter of the Deughtete p t tbe Ameri
can Revolathm wlD meet a t 3 
tn the home of Mn. Dou^aa 
man. Itl4  Bedford Drive. Mn. 
Jo la  FiteGtarald wlB be oo^boaûee.

£

PtdUiMymtrkàdtmimm/ermfy
§

0̂ much fun 
‘ to cook on-

SO eosy to use 
and (ieon-

j

SO very 
beautiful!-

Generous Trode-ln^ —  Convenient Terms.

Western Appliance, Inc

5 0

2t0 N. Colorado FÍMMM3035

KIDDIES' TOGGERY
D O L L A R  D A Y  

S P E C I A L S !
ONE TABLE OF

EFFANBEE DOLLS
(With Clothes}—NOW AT Vi Price 

ONE LARGE TABLE OF
Gift Items $1.00

ONE TABLE OF
Gift Items NOW AT Vi Price

ONE RACK OF
DRESSES

Reduced To Sell
SPECIAL! A FEW
SNOW SUITS

AND LITTLE BOYS' .
3-PIECE SUITS

GIRLS' 2-PC. CORD SUITS
Vi Price

A SPECIAL ROOM JATvlMED-PACKED 
WITH THE WIDEST SELECTION 

KIDplES' TOGGERY HAS EVER HAD!

K I D D I E S '  
T O G G E R Y
109 N. Morionfitld  ̂ Phono 1691



>■

lea Honors Mrs. Hirseh
m Mrs. C. T. M cfsiighlln of Sny

der and bar daufhter, Mrs. Jp to  
peFord, gsTt a taa Tbunday ^  tk f 
^Mroleufli C3uĴ  tk^appipt Mm. Me- 
LaqgMin’ii ntec«, Ifyy. ik>lan ^jyach. 
Mrs. H lrsch. to Ifm fommr Buc 
C arothers." ' -

A color a d y w  M «H« S<*< 
seas uaed pop /apfum f4 ttf* 

Hmum bn ifm Hmm tM m
¿Tim table m  PtmrftPff wWl A 
c«nterplecc A»<i

gold candles on a  white and gtdd 
tablecloth.

Tbose in the house party tnch| ^  ̂
Mrs. J. li. Oreene and Mrs. &. ■
Henderson, serrlnf tea and oo:
Klile Fergxison and Reta BeigKs,' 
presiding over the guest book, and 
Mrs. A. W. Cole, Mrs. RuOi Bailey. 
Gloria Anguish and Peggy Chariton.

About 100 guests called.

Advértlse or Be Forgotten

A N  IR IS H M A N  IN  M ID L A N D

itev. Hudson H. A4cK#e
Of Northern trefapnd 

HOLDING

SPBCIAL SBRVICfS
AT THE

CHURCH OF THE 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

COMMENCING TUESDAY, DEC. 5 {
Indiana at B Street

Rev. McKee will speajc on world evenU in the light 
of the Prophetic Scriptures.

A WELCOME WAITS YOU

Mrs. Munn̂  Mrs. Beakey Are 
Hostesses For Lgnpheon

SH E SA V S s h e 's  c r a m m iMG- 
FOR AM E X A M -O U R  (5ROCER/ 

.BV SELUNe THE BEST »HGRECHENTÇ, 
MAKIES «T EASY T o  BAKE_

A OAKE

COOKCtMGr
S O K O O l-

.cteaM «.ssociAi^ aajicra

Hadsen MMIee

Rev. McKee To 
Conduct Series 
Of Lectures

The Rev. Hudson Hc^ee, noted 
world traveler and prophetic Bible 
teachere, is schedylSd tp conduct 
a series of prophetic B||i>le lectur
es this week in the Foursquiuw 
Church.

The special services wiU start at 
7:30 pjn. Tuesday and will continue 
through December 5 except Satur
day.

Mr. McKee will speak 8:30
until 8:45 am. over KJBC December 
1| and 17.

"World events in the light of 
Q[tble prophecy,” is the général theme 
9t  Mr. McKee’s lectures. The visit
ing evangelist is a student of pro
phecy and has traveled over the 
world gathering data for his lectures 
and studies.

He has visited the British Isles, 
Europe, North Africa, Palestine, In
dia and other parts oi Asia.

For more than ten years Mr 
sAnfCm» cooducted a radio program 
ovsr station WHEC in Rochester, 
N. T, He now is engaged in a coast 
to coast lecture togr and plans to 
Icavs for Eiirope and the Orient 
next year.

The Rev. Alice Harrell is the pas
tor of the local church. Tho general 

is invited to the meetings.

Birdweed. or morning glory, first 
cstme to America more than 100 
years ego in cersal grains from 
Europe and Asia.

Just Received—A Complete New Shipment O f

Ideal for
Waitresses-Housekeepers -  Nurses

Sizes 
10 to 48

in grey, blue, green and white.

Sizes 
48 to 52

45

Dollar Day Specials
far

Christmas Gift Savings

Lodiag Siiirtwaist

Tailored Blouses
Broadcloth, in white, $ 1 0 0  
pink, maize and blue. I
Sizes 32 to 40 *

Men's Felts 
spd Leotherx

A Camplett Salectian Of

Houseshoes
for the Entire Family

.....*1.98
»1.98 
•1.98 

*1.98-*4.85

Childrea's Fdf, wMi lippars <md
Rpy RojHIfS—Sigei 3’4 to 3 -..
Girl's Cherr)fa-R«d QoUtgd Solin. 
podded soles—Sizes 11 to 3 .........
Women's Felts
and Satins................................. .

50 Inch Squore

Table Cloths '
Rayon and cotton,
solid centers with 1
plaid borders................. ■ '

Fancy Holiday Boxod

Men̂ s Dress Sox
a

In anklet and S m  A A  
long lengths. 4% PAIR ^  I  

\SlsMl0to12. ^  fOR ■

. Gift Boxed Men's

Handkerchiefs
White wkh colored 
borders and r i  , ‘ - 
solid white, w  FOR "

Mon's Loothor

Dress Gloves
 ̂  ̂ . Lined oni pnlued ftyMp-:

$ 2 » » - f 3 « . $ 3 ’ «

Fancy
Prints

For malfi/tg aprons, 
pajarnmr house- 
coots pBf grosses 

for Ckflftmas 
prr/o^.

3 yds. for
%•wirm

F o m iiy  O n H itf n r r  f | t | y * y r

1934̂  ̂ Ili I
as mm m" ■ ^

5tito Of 
TgDbciBsRw

Assoclatipn of the Midland Oontory 
Club. Thiis luncheon was brid In ttw 
didthoiiBe.

Brooas mums in a silver eon-' 
talner 4nd brooxe tapers In s&vsr 

heddsn decorated hmeb- 
eon table.

Pnigresstva fcrlflp yM jdiyed lite r
the hmefaeoR, WMB
W. A. Keller, h ^ ;  Mrs. K. 1. Him-

Mrs. Henderson 
Is Garden Cluh 
Guest Speĉ ker

Mrs. Charles P. Henderson « as 
guest speaker a^ the Beglnneip Oar- 
den Club of tb f àptaricsn Anoela- 
tion of Unlveiillgr VamsB m eetiiv 
Friday. The niefttfig wps held ^  
the home of Mrs. J. C. Idayes.

Mrs. Henderson spoky on "How 
to Make Ohjrtotmas Decfgatlons fof 
the Home.*

Mrs. Jimmy Gaines wps a gusst. 
Mrs. Harold Welsh Nff*
Bourne becami RMT ppmbssp.

Other WMWilwri prw mt wery Itrs. 
wHiiMi Hf Bmidtmh Mm. WM4un 
M. JohOK% MN- Wr H. Carter,
Mrs- bmt H vm  §n4 Mm- w , b .
Ahders

land Country Club win be bdd Wed
nesday.

OOSStS lundMOD
IL H  Bvrki M BObéêd.

Mo. Mn. peiraManpis,
Petsrsoo, Mrs. J . R. Boaeman, Mks.

OOmour, Mrs. W. B. Smith. 
MP%. 4pek Ooddard, Mrs. Richard 

Mrs. J. a  McNulty, Mrs. K ri- 
ler and Mrs. Homer ^dey.

Other members present were Mrs. 
L. H. DanieL Mrs. C. W. Orawley. 
Mrf, #aric B hia Mrs. Vann Ugon. 
Mm. C. W- CbgDoeOor. St., Mrs. 
GDsfjUf fhpupod^ Mrs. L. F. Peter
son, Mrs. Richard Hinkle, Mrs. 
Frank Downey, Mrs. J. J. Tkarto, 
Mrs. Bob Fksiiklln. Mrs. W. W. 
Barker and Mrs. L E. Danlri.

MARRIAGE UOm iH t»
Marriage liceosM vest hmted Trtm

day by County Olsrlt MtoW# M W ' 
son to Kenneth Muni«| QeoBO M i 
Betty Jo Spinks and to BtlfM 
and Anna Louise Husch.

ParMipt Of Crane 
WoMum Observe 60Hi 
W sééing  Anniversory

CRAfif Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
BrownhM- IMnser, parents of Mrs. 
W. O. Blatcr of Crane, celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary re- 
oepily. Plmieer residents of Eastland 
County, «here they have resided for 
61 jvaiy. Browning is 83 and Mrs. 
Browning is 81 years of age.

He was engaged actively in farm
ing, fight miles south of Ranger im- 
tU IMS.

They have six children, Mrs. Slat
er, Prana; Mrs. J. W. Thoipas, Mel- 
yofe. N. O. Elrod, Sny-
Mr; Henry A. BrowrUng, Mendota, 
OaNf.i Mence Browning, Anaheim, 
OtMfi »  grandchildren and 
gmM«piw4d>ttdren.

31

M M IW , Big Spring, p m i- 
ot qje ig/ik~Tex Triepbooe Co-

todl»^
cuss obfkintpg rural tehiptwps ssrv- 
lof for mstohrt and tfarw ottrar 
counttsf M «ma win te bsU at 
1M  pj% KMHay-M tha Midland 
County

The sigfiBtoM beeft, called by
A. A. 
dent at
operative i f p *  was organtowd last 
January,/

An apg|Mbtf|B turn been made by 
the grouf |o  obtain an RXA loan 
from the ppftrnm ent to finance the 
rural ts|p|% fpe service. 
iSEscrlbspf Mpst Sign

Before fha >oan can be granted, 
however, g  gntfident number of 
subecribifp p p s t be signed. The 
men I lbs I sW^ ftp  in the co-operatlTe 
to $5.

I t to *-tllTt̂ **'* ^  coet oi the
tetopbongi frill be $4-26 per month 
for a party M||C ai>d $5 monthly for 
a privat# tetmhone.

Other m a e tl^  include :
Lomax, spNpl building. 7 pm.. 

December |{ O ey Hill School, 7:30 
pm.. Hacspshw 6; Coahoma, high 
school audUprinm, 7:30 pm., Der 
cember 7; FifOrie View Church, 7 
pm.. Dipcembw •: OW Flower Grov
er school building, 7:30 pm., Decem
ber 11, and fipnonh, school building, 
7 pm.. P scsmhrr 12.

/^IcoMdks J^nonymous 
Clotwd MeMIng Tum . NifM  

OpoB M»fHn9 Sot. Night
rpeoe

gptr fsL1U8. I
•663

P.O. Bm  636

SHower HbnorsMrs. MadHox  ̂■
hoDond Tbow |n the ftotui iwrty ips|3Mrs. R ' L. Jüpdd«

p shojur njtiw dsy In tha
e t m ^ W A

fT rJ iV W I 
^ a y n a ^ io o n  iSd BMi 

The centarpieoa on the tabla waa 
bronra mums. Tha hmsorea wore a

BDFEB8 HAVE A i f  
A son was bgpB

and Mrs. C. J. | | i | |  
and formerly §f 
employed by m  
Oas Oompaopr.

Ahoot IM

m-lMb Drift-b
SANDWICBBS 
LONG DOOB 

«AMBUBGBK8 
fflTMTAlN DRINK8

Drugs Are 
Like Books

You can t teO bow g6od they 
are by juet looting a t them. To 
guarantee the beet drugs, we 
use only those frota reliable, 
nationally known makers. Our 
drugs are all thnw-proven.

T U L L ' S  D R U G
'T H A T  m S O N A L  SERVICE"

^ 1 0  W . T f  xos Rhone 1385
te  •  F J l .  Dally

te 3 PJI. Boadey

oPKCRIPTiqilS

Ladies' Cordorpy Skirls
Ŝ OOAn outsfaniing spertsweer 

value a t ..............................

lUiiM: Nylon Hose

Shear as meraing mist! FiiW 
quality, fine for Christmas giving.

$ 1 0 0

Ladies' Cordoroy Weskils
$2j^Best Fall thfday, regular $4.49 

values. Deflor Oof speciel___

Ladies' Ceiloo Skirts

V ol,«U pS S 4f.A iM C «U cnt
gift ita « .......... ........... ................

Ladies' DRESS Clearonce
FEATURIMO CIGANTIC SAVINQS

_______$4,99
$ 6 , 0 0

-------$7 *00..
$ 8 , 0 0

-------$9.00
..-....—. $11 ̂ iO
------$13.00

P6.90 and $7.90 Values

$8.90 Values ................

$J0.90 Values_________

$12.95 Values .......... ..

$I4.f5 Values_________

$16.95 Values...... .......

$19.95 Values_________

Lots of beautiful styles and fabrics to choose from. These 

special Rendy-to-Wear prices good on Dollar Day only!

Cordisey F«4a| Mihers >

$300Fine for sport wear,
Regular $5.90—Dol|gr Pmt oaiy

Rtsplihil Bayos Kni

piré, tgpgrigffggfity- ^  f̂

Ladies' Cordsroy Spori Coals
. $ ;Excellent value,

DpUar Doy special
0 A'8M

MOI'S FALL SDRI
Yp«r'il detighf M the Nyfeg gnd the far
ingi in these fine hnM. Dellgr 
CleoffiMe Frice-^

VALUES m

TO $49.95 . ,____ __ ?

Lodies' COAT Clearance
CHOOSE FItOM TWO FIME fitOUFS

* 1 5 .0 0
$■

GKOUP I

25.00GROUP 2 .................... ...........

Shop NOW at greet savings for the cold Winter aheod!

4 ^

NEB'S DBESS SHUTS
$198White er seiid ceUrs. Six

14-17. Big saving at only

NEB'S TOPCOATS
A selection of up-to-the-minute styles 
mpedaiiy 'priced for Christmos Dc8or 
Day—

VALUES- 4
T O S35Ì»________  ^

J
Nen's CoUon flaasd U rti

•2 «Regular $2.98 shirts, fine for Wiettr 
comfort. Dollar Day..........................

One Tahle Ladies' Skoet
$ 9 0 0

Big savings on popular styles. é S
Values to $5.95 __ _________ ^

7 li95  Skeel

An ideal volue. . .  on idfol gpf|| 
Heavy weight.... ...... ..........

. . Heavy Waigh»
PACE TOWELS

Large generous size, by Connon.

V

Beautifgl 
color choke.

0 0

Peggy Pepperell

BLAHKETS
Lots of beautiful colors.$

'fo r
rayon.

Sppcial a t ....... ........

Den River Deiierelt
SHEETS

Double had sìm, llufF.

Very Special on 
Dollar Day---------------

U r#
OlfiAllDT

45x90, regrior
Special for
Dollar. Dap..........— ......

Bnjfoi Fibrici
UiM y talon, Ih e  guMify, wHMwl 
designs. $1.91 voliia - ........... .........

Basel FVaw Case Ssh

‘ 2 "Fina qeolity pillow CMOS, bexodli 
sets. DollorDayaafp,__________:__
■ ' ■ ■ .wajs  ̂ . ..

Reoinofifig^,
/W '

T̂l 1■ ..-Jr Afir*

T*V

Dsws CusfariiF—PSr Chrishsasl
>  m f^R afaa l -■------ # ^ - - B  ->̂ 9 ______

t -----------------ms09
, ' . i  - à -

w v y .r w v MTUiW

3«-liick
dsliNinasBel

.> ■ '
hi a a ^  or prieto. Del|pr Doy— \

P .t WS« I WFUe ra i|  J  H  , .y
*1

hMTSETSPDR C H I ' ..V

C H R l S T ^ B S t O f t E

G- ‘ M i  "...

,̂ v -■ -

ïr»i

• r f '
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Christmas Shop Mo,

Mens Gift Shirts
By Manhalian and Enro

Every shirt in our vast stock is Christmas correct . . . 
picked for handsomeness and tough wearing. White- 
on-whites . . . solids and plaids, too.

Broadcloth s h i r t s ..............3.65 to 4.95

Nylons 9.95

Billfolds . . .  by BUXTON and HICKOK

A wide assortment. 500 10 2 P

Shower him with

Bt RIGHT in choosing from our extensive sock-collec- 
tion by Westminister and Interwoven. Comfortoble, 
long-wearing hose . . . with reinforced toes and heels 
. . .  in cotton, nylon and all-wools. An endless variety 
of patterns and colors. Regulor or slock lengths.

55c to 295

Initialed Handkerchiefs
^ By Manhattan

of fine white Irish Linen

3 ia Gift Box

Mens Gloves
By Hansen

Our collection includes pigskins, 
calf, rawhide and deerskin.

395 lo 895

Cuff Links and tie  Bars
. By Hickdk, Swank and Anson

Evvry .JNon likes tat of

6uff iMte ond tie borsk. 

modi or mood from our cpiloòtion.

Citf Uida . . . . 1.50 lo loo

I.SOI0 Z50
- • ••

• • • •

\

's Gift Store!
*

Monday only!

Christmas 

Dollar Day

Nylon Hosiery
Irregulars of a 
famous 1.95 
quality . . . pair

Does she have a constant yen for the newest of hose 
shodes Then find them here and give them to her 
for joyous receiving —  this Christmas. Special for 
AAonday only at 1.00. ,

Mens Gift Ties
at this special 
low price

7 0 0
* each

Bold patterns. Plain patterns. Plaids and very mod
ems. Match his suits and suit his moods. So give him  
severol and pamper his tostes. You Just can't miss 
with this Chrismios conceived collection by Hollyvogue 
and Superba. Spedoliy priced for AAondoy only!

AAidlond's Gift For Mtn ond^Womtn

\

Hand Her a

À1 Chrislmas!

by Lennox,

Garay, Harry Rivets, 
Charles E. Block

Choose her gift handbog from our brand new wide 
selection . . , here especially for prideful Christmos 
giving. Popular shopes, size« and colors.

Fabric Bags . . . . 3.50 lo 12.50
S u e d e s ....................... 6.00 to 21.00
L e a th e r s ..................... 8.00 lo 90.00

Give Dainty Handkerchiefs
. . .  for an .exquisitely feminine gift!

Linen . . .  hand embroidered—
69c lo 1.98 each

Evening hankies of imported 
F m ch  lace—

2.98 lo 4.98

Lingerie
For Feminine Fancies!

If the nomes on your list are 
feminine gender, then carefully 
check these suggestions for the 
gifts thot will truly thrill a ll fem
inine hearts. For here are pre
cious tokens thot hpve oil the 
magic and glamour that is so 
typically Christmos.

N y l o n  P a n t i e s ,,.
6y Kickemick, Von Roalte and San Scuci. In 

pink, white, block, yellow. 4's to  7's,

198 li 298

N y l o n  G o w n s .,,
Also by Kkkemick, Von Roalte and Son SoucL 
In pink, biade, white, chompogni; jode. 324o.40l

e

898 *«22»

%

'•'W- V; i  V ^
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MONDAY
O N LY !

Values to ^5.00

V

Pins, earrings? neclclacesvmn^< 
bracelets^(designed by-CO RO , 
Many stxictiy tailored pfeoeslini 
gleaming gold or silver finisb and 
many highlighted with pearls* ocr 
brilliant stones (or«dressier needs« 
A  truly'superb* assortment iincb'i 
vridoally/hoxed to mal̂ ân̂ attiao*

•è**

f

Spedak for Monday Only!

Rhinoll Drops iJOOVwIm.

Creme Shampoo
79e2 M S i n  

H^ltne Curtís

V'

75c Sim

Listerine  
2 *

COME! BRING YOGR U m E  GIRL

FREE DEUVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS
I M S i n

Chamberlain's Lotion {Limit 2) 2  f .. 1 * 0 0

2 ¡eS Jn  I

D ia lS o a p ( iJ '» i* t> _____________________ o»«" I c w V /

1.00IJOO Size
T oni Refills (Umit 2) .

725 Size

Absorbine Jr,

lor

1.00
1A9 Yalue-^AII Mftal

Christmas TreeStands 1.00
75c Size
Schick Injtcior Blades (Limit 2 )__ Pkgs. 1.00

y4e Citê  V ia  oUr
POUTS, PUCKERS, 
lYAWNS-AND OPENS 
HER MOUTH TO CRY I

75c Size

Modart Shampoo (Limit 3) lor 1 0 0  r j

Ideal^s Blessed Event doll is so real she almost breathes 
• <. for when yon earess her she pnekers and moves her 
lips as she kisses yon. She pouts and frowns and ehanges 
her expression when you press her back. She looks like 
a baby • . .  feels like a baby. . .  eries like a baby! Dressed 
in  white flannel diaper, shirt and bath
robe with her own blanket. See her in our 
toy department.

i r s iz E

3 JO Value

Hadacol 2.69 j MIDLAND DRUG CO., P. 0. Box 351, Midlond, Ttxot
! Please send me ̂

7Sc S in

I pana Tooth Paste lor 1.00
.18  ̂Blessed Event DoDs at «1L9B caàh 

Blessed Event Dolls atnAGB sack

N A » .

Christmas 
G ilt 

Suggestion 
Number 7...

Ik is b <1 nsoHy dasigiMd 
lamp Hrat will odd His cridi- 
tioaol omoant of liglitMig 
assdsd ia yoar Room. Oaly 
MIDLAND DRUG is aUa la  
give fM sadi oa sahtaad 
isg volas. Cssis  smriy!

7 Pound

Non-Sterile Cotton
I
I 'ADoaro—  
{ 'cmr---------
I □ COJO. □  ChMkwMnaèf CMw]

fOM  Comb, Brush and Mirror Sat

Jewelite - -.... 7.50
59c S in

Band-Aids 2.1.00

Còmpocf»
2.98 Values

eoi Celen.
í

I M Y t l m

PLASTIC 
DOMINOES

#  SO ., i, - ‘ i ,

w rIg l e t
GUM

Cla. 28 U p ,

5!
,  . . f :ps

-vV: j yr’’ ■'y- ’*»f “ if



h~ lH R àfm rju fD . TBXAg, umo. t ,  i i i t
^  Rvsphms (SMV$ te taetay) and iu ta a j  aMtalBt

m  NorRi Mfitn : s Mldtaid, Taxas
JAMBS N. ALZJBOH __PuhUshar

Bntered as aecood-clase matter a t the post effire a t ***<*̂c**<*j Texes, 
under Rm Aot of March tO. 1379.

ieboetiptlee Pries
One M onth............... ........$1.16
Six Months.............. .......... $6.3&
Ona Year__ _̂________ $12.00

Advertlrtng Eataa
Display advertising ratca on ap
plication. Classified rate 4e per 
word: minimum charge, 60c. 

Local readers, 40e per line.

Hardly What Ône Would Call A Unanimous Decision

æsm
S O M F f B y ' ,

AQjr «rrooeoq t rtfltctlon upon tb* cbanoter, ctaodlag or reputbtloo oi 
exxj penoa. Orm or corporation wbld} aaay occur In the coluBmo of U m 
R«poiter>Talitram viU bo gladly corractod upon being brougbt to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no ease does the publisher hold him—if 
liable for damages Mrther than the amount reoelTCd by him for actual 
space eoTsrlng the error. The right is resenred to reject cr sdll eSi adrer* 

tistnr copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
UEUBKR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tbs Associated Proas is entitied exclusively to the use for repubiicatlen of 
all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dls> 

j ipatehes.
Righa of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And he lent, and brought him in. Now he was 
ruddy, and withal of a beautiful countenance, and 
goodly to look to. And the Lord said, Arise, anoint 
him: for this ia he.— I Samuel 16:12.

Commendable Restraint
A lot of people seem to be disappointed in David 

Clarkson. He is the 21-year-old GI, fresh from Korea, 
who learned he had inherited ^250,000 while he w'as dodg
ing North Korean bullets.

Now Clarkson didn’t do anything rash. He didn’t 
go AWOL and spend his time buying pretty baubles for 
pretty chorines. He didn’t get himself a specially-tailored 
uniform with nylon fatigues. In fact, he didn’t behave at 
all Hke a lot of people expect young heirs to behave.

All he did do is say, in a matter-of-fact tone, “I don’t 
see what all the excitement’s about; a lot of people come 
into money.” While that is, of course, a slight exaggera
tion, it does show a commendable restraint on his part.

Undoubtedly, part of Clarkson’s lack of enthusiasm—  
or, rather, lack of excitement— is due to his immediate 
past. To a GI back from Korea, $250,000 may be nice but 
a comfortable bed and an easy chair are far more tempting 
a s s e ^ .

« • *

But there is more to his restraint than simply his 
status as a war veteran. He is a representative of a gen
eration that doesn’t even have a nodding friendship with 
a fortune. Today’s youth grows up with the knowledge 
that taxes and inflation have combined to make the accu
mulation of large sums of money an impossible hobby to 
pursue. Millions just can’t be made these days. Even a 
quarter of a million, like Clarkson got, will boil down to 
just a little better than a week’s allowance for a \ 1926 
millionaire after Uncle Sam takes his share.

Any red-blooded American boy of the 20’s, after hear
ing about an inheritance like Clarkson’s, would have 
paii^ d  the tqwn a flaming scarlet. But today, what’s the 
use*? Even a can of red paint and a good brush are ex
pensive.

Unused Trinket—We Hope
Let us hope that the dosimeter never is needed. Of 

course, it's very comforting to know that we’ve got dosi
meters now. But just the same, all things being equal, the 
world will be better off if they don’t become common 
articles of wearing apparel.

'The dosimeter, in case you missed the news stories 
about it, is a little gimmick you hang around your neck. 
It’s a metal case. Inside is a flat paper package of photo
graphically sensitized film, plus a^pod of developing so
lution.

When you run into some atomic radiation, the film 
turns white. The whiter it gets, the worse off you are. 
So when the doctors swoop down on an area that has been 
atom bombed (this is the theory behind the development) 
they just look at your dosimeter. Comparison of the white
ness of your film with a graduated scale shows whether
you’re worth trying to save or not.

* *  *

Remetnber the pictures of the English during the 
blitz? Every man, woman and child carried his canister 
containing a gas mask. The Nazis didn’t drop any poison 
gas— for fear of retaliation, of course—and the canisters 
remained unopened.

The dosimeter isn’t a direct counterpart of the gas 
mask. It can’t prevent injury from radiation— so far, 
nothing has been developed that will do that. But, if an
other war ever does develop, the dosimeter (or something 
like it) will become a very fashionable dress accessory. It 
will be the gas mask of the future.
\  And let’s hope that, like the gas mask, it turns out to 
be unnec^esary.

■ f

•T h e  Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ ■■ ■ By Drew Pearson-------

(Copyrlsht, 1950. By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: MacArthur's intelligence has made sev

ere/ disastrous errors; Anti-Acheson clique plots his ouster; 
Truman talks little business but favors big business, 

WASHINOTON — For a long through,” remarked Senator Byrd to

Colorful Ernest Bevin
Em eit Bevin, Britain’s foreign secretary, has an idea 

that tha qolor of a conference room has a lot to do with 
whither the meeting is a success or not.

He says international gatherings are more apt to flop 
if the walls of the meeting room are green or brown. 
Som e^ing too somber about thete tones, he feels, and that 
depreeeee the delegates and pre-dJsposes them to disagree.

Now for a good cheerful color that will keep the boye 
smjthig and give them that urge to sign on the dotted line, 
Ernie suggests “sunshine yellow.’*

-' W e’ve had no report :h(om the peychologists on this 
yet^ht^ tf thmre’a anything to what Bevin says, the United 
Nationa ought to revise its interior color schemes pronto in 
tha new UN buildings in New Yo^k.

^.^ueetkm for the skeptics; “w fll yellow really neu- 
traH aiB idr* *

When the word welcome came into use it was just 
Bonsithing elee for i<dks to ^ e  advantage of.

ÿolks who' iaren^ let^ng the grass grow under their 
ff f t ’iUrfcitetHknlT to be in clover.

É b  Mtart fith er is "going to' pass' the hat
ineteadof smokes yrhen twins are bom.

I

Urns crltlelAm of Ocneral MacAr- 
thur In the Pentagon Building was 
almoct hke criticizinc George 
Waahington. I t wasn’t done.

However, aome mild criticism now 
is being expressed privately about 
MacArthur's f a u l t y  Intelligence 
which estimated there were few Chi- 

units in Nexth Korea on 
Thanksgiving weekend, and a few 
dajrs later suddenly discovered 200,- 
000 Chinese troops.

This was an error of disastrous 
and major proportions. For it was 

on this intelligence t h a t  
Washington authorized MacArthur 
to advance toward the Talu River 
as quickly as possible.

The man in charge 6f MacAr
thur's intelligence is Oen. Charles 
A. Willoughby, 58, bom in Germany 
and whose original name was Tsch- 
epe-Wiedenbach. After trouble over 
a Prussian duel while in offi
cers’ school, he escaped to this coun
try and took the name of his moth
er, who was an American.

Intensely devoted to MacArthur, 
Willoughby long has been In charge 
of Mac’s intelligence and is one of 
the heh> worshippers around him 
who tends to tell the “supreme com
mander” what he wants to hear 
rather than the disagreeable facts.

Willoughby is such a hero wor
shipper that he even copies the 
garb of his boss, brandishes a swag
ger stick, tucks a scarf inside his 
open throated shirt, and a few weeks 
before the Korean attack last June 
dismissed Korea “as not important.” 

Yoû  must keep your eye on the 
Reds and know what they will do 
next,” Willoughby expounded to a 
Washington visitor. “You can take 
it from me, Iran is the place to 
watch. An attack very soon, old boy. 
Buffer Zone Evaporates 

Despite this, MacArthur continued 
to put complete faith in Willoughby’s 
intelligence reports, sometimes with 
disastrous results.

For instance, it was faulty intelll 
gence which first caused U. S. troops 
to get embroiled with the Chinese 
About the third week in October, 
MacArthur reported there were few- 
enemy troops between him and the
North Korean border and asked per- 
mission to send South Koreans into 
this area to maintain order 

Though it had been agreed pre
viously at Wake Island that there 
would be a 40-mile neutral zone 
between UN forces and the Man- 
bhurian border, nevertheless Wash 
ington consented to MacArthur’s 
request. South Korean troops then 
were sent north and promptly were 
overwhelmed by an enemy which 
MacArthur’s intelligence did not 
think existed.

Then MacArthur asked permis
sion to send U. 8. troops north to 
rescue them. This was when the Chi
nese first crossed the Yalu River 
fnmasee and retaliated. 
Aati-Aebeeea CUqee 

Original s t ^ t e ^  of the antl- 
Acheson Woe/betare the Korean war 
kx>ked 80 splous was to use the 
TugosIaT e u  program as the first 
test of tte own strength. The plan 
was to demand Acheecn’s reeiina- 
tion before voCtag aid to Yugosla
via despite the fact Red army troops 
are on the Yugoslav borders.

The idea of blocking the proposed 
$384)00,000 loan developed tn in
formal talks between Nebraska’s 
Ken Wherry, the Republican floor 
loader, Tligtaia’B Barry Byrd, bis 
sUent paitaar, and Disk Russell of 
Georgia, master strategist of the 
DIxie-OOP ooalitioo.

After the heavy Ohineee attadcs 
in North Korea, however, the bloc 
deddsd to water down its strategy 
to a  grasUng sroes-examlnatkn of 
teheeSB and his pottcias tn both the 
Approprlatlocu and Foreign Rela
tions OeoamtttssB.

* lt win take more than O eosie  
MSrshan cawing up hers and baO- 

fu t  to get th is aid

a friend.
’Tnunan’s Big Business

While President Truman talks
consistently about helping little busi
ness, he operates with almost equal 
consistency to help big business.

Latest illustration was when the 
Civil Aeronautics Board handed 
down a decision against Colonial 
Airlines, a small line, in favor of 
American Airlines, one of the big
gest operators in the coiintry, to Gy 
from New York to Toronto.

After the CAB prepared its pre- 
iiminary report, it was sent to the 
White House for approval. And for 
several weeks Truman held it up. 
Finally CAB Chairman Delos Rent- 
zel, who used to wdTk for American 
Airlines, went over t s  the White 
House and got the President to sign 
the order favoring the company for 
which he once worked.

Note — One good White House 
friend of American AirUnes is Matt 
Connelly, seen from time-to-tlms in 
the cocktail lounges with Ameri
can’s lively vice-president, Carlene 
Roberts.
Doctors Lobby

The doctor lobby, which contri
buted largely to the defeat of cer
tain key senators, has become so 
powerful that it may overreach it
self. I t now is blocking a vital civil- 
defense measime needed to combat 
the atomic bomb.

How paralyzing is the fear of the 
doctors lobby was revealed when 
club women appealed to Congress
man Ray Madden of Indiana to Jog 
the Public Health Unit Bill put of 
the House Rules Committee.

The bill appropriates federal mon
ey to the states to organize care 
for civilian casualties, mobilize doc
tors and nurses, and teach measures 
against atomic, biological and chem
ical warfare. Ih e  money would be 
spent by state public health units, 
not by the federal government, but

despite this the doctors lobby is op
posed.

The bill passed the Senate last 
Siunmer, but now is stymied in the 
House of Representatives where a 
delegation of women from Indiana 
asked Madden to help pry it loose.

However, Madden, usually a red- 
haired slugger for the Fair Deal, 
winced. “You’d better talk to the 
doctors,” he countered.

“Do you mean the election has 
made so much difference t|jat this 
bill is stuck, because the congress
men are afraid to cross the doc
tors?” one of the women from In 
diana asked.

Madden frankly admitted that 
was it.

“But this is needed as protection 
against atomic attack,” Madden was 
told.

“You go tell that to the doctors,” 
replied the congressman from Indl- 
eSko. “If they’re for it, it will go 
through. If not, I ’m afraid it’s 
sunk.”

Note — One reason congressmen 
are scared of the American Medical 
Association is the job the doctors 
did on Rep. Eugene O’Sullivan, Ne
braska Democrat, and a booster for 
public medicine. The AMA chapter 
in Omaha organized down to the 
precincts to register doctors, nurses 
and patients, propagandise them 
against O’Sullivan and transport 
them to the polls. He was defeated. 
Spanking Far Woman

The Senate McCarthyltes are plan
ning tS give Margaret Chase Smith, 
the efficient senator from Maine, a 
political spanking — because pf her 
forthright speech last Siunmer cri
ticizing Joe McCarthy’s "smear tac- 
Ucs.”

Ever since she was elected in 1948, 
Mrs. Smith has been standing in 
line for an assignment to the Senate 
Armed Servioes Oommittee. Having 
served on both the House Naval 
Affairs and the Armed Services 
Committee, she is considered well- 
qualifled for this committee.

But because of her criticism of 
McCarthy and his cohorts in the 
82nd Congress plan to block her 
from the Republican vacancy and 
offer it to either McCarthy or 
raucous Bill Jenner of intiun» j t n .  
ner’s assistant, Albion Beverage, who 
once hung the Japanese and Nasi 
Qaga from his pulpit, ran against 
Mrs. Smith in Maine and is pulling 
backstage ,wires to spike her ap
pointment.

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A minister, who was resigning, 

preached his farewell sermon on 
the text, “I go to prepare a place 
for you.” The congregation was 
highly pleased by the sermon—un
til the members learned that he was 
going to Huntsville to became o h ^  
lain of the state penitentiary.

The student was rather good at 
stalling when he didn’t  know the 
answer and so when the instructor 
asked. “What is electricity?” he 
arose and said, 'TRsetrleity Is—uh, 
ub—electricity is—Z did know but 
rve forgotteDi” Tbe professor re
marked. “Students, this is Indeed a 
tragedy. Here is t ^  only person in 
the history ofithe world who ever 
knew what electrietty was- and he 
has forgotteni”

A colonel a t Oesap WoUecs back 
in the war days aotlged a  long Hoe 
of soldiers waiting eolslde of tbs 
stable and each maa iMd -% tamp of 
sugar. The etOeer gaM to tha nsar- 
ast private. “I  suppose tha hatas 
you’re giving aQ t t t  sugar to Is 
the pet of the ngtnuD t’*

“No. sir.” repUsd the petvats, 
“h e i the one that kSeked the see- 
geant”

The muchly-msRiad man was 
telling about plans for the 
vacation: “My wife wanted to go 
to the seashsr s and I  wanted to go 
to the mountains, so we oompro- 
mtsed OB the

Questions
an J  A n s w e r s
Q—Is it true that Andrew Jack 

son once fought a duel because of 
his wife?

A—Yes. At the age of 34. Jackson 
was married to a young woman, 
Mrs. Rachel Roberts, who had been 
divorced. In thoee days, it was rare 
for anyone to be divorced, and thare 
were persons who said harsh thixigs 
about Mrs. Roberts. Jackson touidit 
a duel with a man who had spoken 
words against his wife.

• • •
Q—How did the word four-in- 

hand oooM to bo appUod to a man’s 
necktie?

A—D m word probably originated 
from tha typo of nsckwoarMwm by 
thoM who xodo Is gpostbig ovants 
te  vehidoa drasm by four horses 
a  fooMn-haad ooach .

•  • •
Q —m ta l  was tha flist railway 

oongany I t  build and opwala a 
raSrsad la tha ihittad e ta tart

A-|-Tha Oraiatta Ralway Ooas- 
paay, inoogpontad by tha Mbssa- 
chuastts lagMatart Marak <  IM . 
waa tha first railway corporatlco 
actually Is  -IMIUI and cpsgata a  
rahoad. a  pnrllBW a t ptaicb atm is 
In opaimfica, la  t t l i  ggoMy.

• M •
Q—It It ^Aoctrooi to  UM a tito» 

piwiw «tuning 1̂  tfaundstatonaf
A -aeasrally  spaakiag thaia * ia 

DO danger Involved as Rm wtzso 
a r t  groimdsdi

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

"HeeeW ooo Cor your pltr>or- 
Magw dspartBMnt,'* wrtlas a  Cte- 
etnaait eoneajoodenL little 
tragady b r e u ^  about mmh weep
ing and wailing and gnashing of 
fasiti sspsrisity stnoe East-Wast 
soofid the rubber on tha vsry next 
handl

“South had vlsloos of a  grand 
slam whan his partner made a jump 
bid in clubs and then showed 

a vsry strong psefarsnes for 
spades. However, the Blackwood 
four no-trump bid got a  response 
of only five hearts, showing two 
aces; and South had to be satis
fied with a small slam contract.

“West opened the ace of dia
monds. dro{X)lng South’s singleton 
king. He then continued t with the 
five of diamonds. South plsyed the

N O B n  t
S K g g g
WA
♦ Q1074 
AAK7S

rSgT BAIT
IQ 9 4 A None
IOTI W94S2
Ages  o j s s a

• J104 « 8 8 8 5 2
SOUTH (D)
«  AJ1087 5 
WKQJI5
♦ K 
« Q
Both vul.

Sesta •Veet Ncrtk Baal
1 « Pass 3 « Pass
8R Pass 4 « Pass
4N.T. Pass 8 Y Pass
6 « Pats Paw Pass

Opening lead—S A

ten irom dummy, East covered 
with the Jack, and South ruffed.

“South then led a low trump 
from his handl West made haste 
to put up the nine of spades in 
order to force out dummy's king 
of trumps. (He didn’t  really expect 
South to take a fancy trump finesse, 
but West saw no reason to take a 
chance against a slam contracU 
That was the end, of course. South 
had to los9 a trump trick, and he 
was therefore set one trick.

“South claimed that he thought 
West had opened a long diamond 
suit. In that case It was a little 
more Ukely that East would have 
long trumps than that West would 
have long diamonds and also long 
trumps. Was there anything in this 
reasoning? In any case, was South 
more to be pitied than blamed for 
losing his slam?”

I’m sorry to say that South de
serves more blame than pity for 
booting this slam. It was hard luck, 
of course ,to find all the trumps 
in one hand, but South might have 
delved a little more deeply into 
the (^n in g  leader’s psychology.'

When does a good player lead 
an ace against a slam contract? 
Very seldom. If he has an ace, he 
will usually try to set up a trick 
in a different suit so that he can 
cash that other trick when his ace 
is knocked okt.

However, a good player will lead 
an ace if there is great danger that 
he will lose it if he doesn’t  take 
it at once. And a good player will 
lead an ace against a slam if he 
has prospects of a trump trick.

There was nothing absolutely 
sure about this case, but there was 
a distinct possibility that West had 
led an ace because he hoped to 
get a trump trick later. Because 
of that possibility. South should 
have begun the trumps by cashing 
his ace. Then Bast’s failure to fol
low suit would dictate a trump 
finesse through West.

i t  W A S H I N C T O N  C O L U M N  i t

Expect Congress To Be Asked 
To Okay 100-Group Air Force

«
♦

NBA
WASHINGTON—^Plani to t a 90-to-100-froap Air 

Force now art being prepared in W aibliigton. Praeant 
authorized strength o i the Air Force ii  70 groopi. Aa this 
congressional authorisation ie being carried out b j  Qia
Air Force, it will be a 69-group organization, with a M in- 
ber of separate squadrons for rescue, troop aaiayfag,
«weather reporting and other*—, ------  -------- . . . . .
special missions. ,of this utter figure would meea

Up until the Korean crisis

Seventy-five per cent of all au
tomobile parts makers are located 
within 300 miles of Detroit,

broke, Department of De 
Zense plans called for expansion of 
the present 48-fraup-plus Air FUrce 
to 58 groups by the and of 1961. Zn 
a second stage, the 58 groupe were 
to be Increased to 68 by the end of 
1953.

The 63-group Air Force wm based 
on support for an Army of 100,600 
men. Now that tha Army U talk
ing about ground foroa etraogth of
1.500.000 men, a doubling of Air 
Force strength might se«n to be in 
order. Present authorised strength 
for the 48-group Air Force is 4164)00 
men. For the 58-group Air Force,
568.000 men would be needed. No 
figures have been given on how 
many men would be required for a 
69 or a 100-group Air Force.

There have, in fact, as yet been 
DO official admissions that the 100- 
group Air Force was under consid
eration. Olosest thing to an official 
statement on this subject eo far has 
been Air Secretary Thomas K. Flnn- 
letter’s recent “Battle Report* 
broadcast. In that he said: “Even 
with 68 groups we must not become 
complacent, but must be constantly 
on the alert to develop better planes, 
better men, better techniques.” 
Expansion Hinted

Even here, it is noteworthy that 
the air secretary did not talk about 
“more" planes, but about “better” 
planes. In fact, the 100-group plan 
goes far beyond the reports pre
pared by Senator Owen Brewster’s 
joint congreaslonal commission In 
1947 and the President’s Air Policy 
Commission report of 1948.

First semi-official leak on the 
100-group plan came from retired 
Adm. Dewitt C. Ramsey, imw presi
dent of the Aircraft Industries As
sociation. In testimony against the 
excess profits tax, before the House 
Ways and Means Committee, Ad
miral Ramsey disclosed that the In
dustry was expecting plane produc
tion to be stepped up from the 
present 2,018 planes on order to 
7̂ 785 for the coming year.

One reaaon there have been no of
ficial statements on this subject is 
that all the involved calculations 
necessary to balance air. ground and 
sea forces have not been completed. 
But President Truman has indicated 
that requests for additional military 
funds will be presented to the lame 
duck session of Congress. The full 
90-to-100-group program may not 
be presented to Congress till after 
the new Congress meets in January.

Principal immediate need for more 
money for the Air Force la to meet 
price rises. Air Force Undersecre
tary John A. McCone -testified on 
this subject Just before Congress 
adjourned in September. *

Secretary McCone aaid than that 
increases in the prices of aluminum, 
copper, tin, rubber and othw ma
terials used in aircraft manufacture, 
plus certain wage increases then in 
sight, would average out to an in
crease of from seven to eight per 
cent in plane costs.

The present Air Force budget for 
the fiscal year ending next June SO 
is $9,000.000,000. Of this roughly 
$4,500,000,000 is for procurement of 
4.4M new aircraft. Eight per cent

that tha Air Force would :
68-0004)00 more to oomplete tha 

group Air Firoa. TTiis la. of aoaraa. 
exetoslva of tha 62,276,00ejl0 lor 
Naval atreraft and Rm $1.14RS60j$i0 
now authorised foe fnrsigii m litary 
assistance aircraft procuremant. 
Increased Casta

Asked to tranalata tha Incraaaad 
costa into tanns of how many plaooB 
tha Air Faroe would looe. Secretaty 
McOona said that if tha whole f366,- 
0004)00 cut were taken In cam typ* 
of plane, the F-66 jet. It would mean 
760 fewer planes by tha and of 166L

Under the 69-group program, the 
heaviest expense for aircraft pro
curement was to be the $4,5004)00^00 
in the current fiscal year. Costs for 
next year, at pre-Korean prloet, 
were to be $2,500,000,000. then $1,- 
200,000,000 in 1963 and 134)00,0004)00 
in 1964. For the years after that. 
In replacing worn out and obooleta 
aircraft, coats were expected to level 
off a t about 13300.0004)00 a year.

The 70-group Ah- Force ori^ înally 
was conceived by the President's Air 
Policy Oommterion to include four 
groups of heavy (B-36) bmnbcrs. 10 
groupe of medium bombers, 11 
groups of light bombers, 25 f i l t e r  
groups, 10 reconnaissance groups 
and 10 groups of troop carriers and 
tran^xnt aircraft. These figures do 
not Include some 22 separate squad- 
rotu and 37 National Guard groups.

So They S a y
Bhaw . .  . found (In Shakespeare) 

a formidable rival who had to be 
mastered and superseded.
—H. G. Wells. In an obituary of 

G3J3., written some few years 
before Shasr*B death.

• • •
Our nation cannot long support 

other nations. If one nation tries for 
long to be the Atlas of the world, 
eventually Atlas himself will col
ls pee and the free world win crash 
about him.
^enn iy lvan la  State OoDegs Pres

ident Dr. Milton Slacnhower.
• • •

There can be no universal peace 
unless there is universal disarma
ment

—Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.
•  H R

Canada and the United States 
have given a unique example to 
the world of peace and cooperatloo 
under the democratic system, des
pite the fact that the United States 
is much more powerful and could 
gobble up Canada.
—Nova Sootlan Premier Angus 

MacDonald.
• • •

We are frequently mninded RmI 
our economic system Is not perfect 
. . . But of all the systems that 
havs been tried out atnoe tha IN- 
glnning of time, none has the rt-  
oord of success that we have had 
In this country.

—Induatriidlst Nell UcElroy.

Labor-management relations on 
railroads are regulated by the Rail
road Labor Act and are exempt 
from the Taft-Hartlay Act.

TBB STORY I Tm*Iv« ealtoteS 
M r a  e a e  ■ w e e i c a l  • i i c c r ,  eU  
war aaaaaltlas, aa4 tSaaMalraa la 
evaatarajx*, wkara all bet Ma 
had Utc4 betota tbay wara kfllad. 
Oaiy Dafca, Satitaaat M41a*a éaa, 
aaa aaa tbaat. Oaka aaaea a atrl 
Itaaala Laa t r ial drawataa, bat 
tba cradit la takaa by Max Laaael, 
wba waa raaaeaalbla Car tba aa- 
tdltbfalaaaa ml SUtataa. wife at Carl Prtrraaaw at tbr aaaad.Carl fallawB Max aa br Iraaaa 
Harxlr baa’s baaia.

a a a
XII

P|7H£N Max and Carl had saated 
^  thamselvaa In unapparent com

panionship on tha seat of tha ooo- 
vcrtiblc coupe the owner did not 
immadiately start hia motor. In
stead be took a small note book 
from his pocket and opened it to 
a pega full of telephone numbers 
and addrewes. He ran a stubby 
forefinger down the list until he 
came to tha initials K. P. ioUowod 
by a street and number.

Max closed the book with a 
chuckle. “One lone guy,” be said 
(or did he Juet think it?) *has to 
be quite e  man to keep all the 
women in line while their boy 
friends are away.”

Ha drove six or eeven blocks 
and cama to a stop in front of the 
little white house where Cart had 
fpffwd KirgleB.

The ameU bops w ere atai aeiaOp 
in  thekr throe-handad 

A poUoanusi 'itootl on 
watching tbaiw- He 

Hue eldar Rmn pettownen usually 
«M  nowadeya, kept on no doubt 
kgr the drafiing o< youugK  ofB- 

and h is feet probehly ta r t .
the bops regwded bim 

frknd  beeeuae Riap paid ao 
I» h ta  whelever. 
mA to  the Hunt door at 
Shd rang the bdL When 

~ he knedeed heeW 
the paniL After he had 

that aaveral Rmee Max 
his ahsuldccs ro* 
hM oar.

for some reason which be could 
not have cxplainad, Carl went into 
the house.

As soon as ha waa inside he 
knew right away what it was that 
bed him to look once
naore upon tba scene of bis un- 
happlnaai.

The rugi roUed up in front of 
the doors, the blocked fireplace. 
the closed windows and Kirsten 
hersrtf, dremed in her best ciothea, 
sitting at the table in front of the 
big window where she could take 
advantage of the failing light of 
day, writing, aU told the story. 
He did not need to hear or smell 
tha aacaping gas.

TIm thing that puzzled him w u  
"Why?"

Kirsten was very much en
grossed in srtiat she was doing. 
The ben game going on outsida 
did not seem to distract her ia 
the least

Carl looked over her shoulder 
at what she was putting down on 
paper. Perhaps that would ex
plain cverTthing. It did.

• •  •
JB^IBSTENH people bed come to 
’̂ A m e ric a  long before Kirsteu 
waa bom but her mother bad 
nerar laemed Engllrti so Klraten’B 
baby language had been N< 
glen. She atm t h o u ^  in t ta  
qtMintar eneaatrel tongue.
D ear Certi
^ "At first I thiak I wlsk rso le 

New 1 4e bm wM  tllM I flag I eaaaec ge away «  f  be- 
fteve Vta or* aagry a t a»« We leve ee«k etker tee WBek.
^ have uaM te taU yee Ike Wlefis wklek yea eeaaet xafiw sutiie oaleae 1 azylata tkeae.

Dirac tkere Is dUs kaaaa. tSW

ris ws waac Aftsr y< gM ats a  jek la dw _ a* I aaa a«y tt tm nesn

.“Wksa 1 gs ss work tke seegle wke rsa die bsatwsrka a y  evy^»
te S e  *ts**iflPaatsaS^ Sw' ■eae^

sear  ear eew  Seuee exeepl ea e
youag mxB. e  étranger fa thfe 
town, who Srivoe a sm eil aato- 
n o b lle  with e e e u  In it only for  
two. The saperintendeet eeye I 
Bhould ride w ith bim.

“1 am pot o s  the sw tag ehift—  
and this man a le e -  eo that we  
eome home la ta

D n e  time due yeaag man le 
drunk. Ho drives us way eut is
the dune oeentry laetead e f hew*. 
Even then I nat net afraid e f  bine 
much. 1 een. I helleva walk te

ge as

our bout« from anywhere, ilk* a  
cat which alw ays comes baek. Bat 
when I try to get out of tbe car 
he strikes ate with som ethiaa aad 
ehokee me a  little  beeldea I em 
alm ost com pletely act th ere But 
enoogb of me is  aw ake te  know  
tkat what happens makes me se  
I eaa aever be your w ife sa y  
Biere.

“I think—"
Whatever more Kirsten intended 

to write was never put down. She 
sat holding the pen above the pa
per for a moment and then let it 
drop from ber hand. It made a 
SDMll spattery bloc 

Her heed nodded and when she 
reached for the pen her band 
wavered and then dropped at her 
side. She was too tired.

•  e •
She stumped forward Cart 

ceiMht her under the arms and 
lifted her up. She turned with an 
inarticulate cry of glad relief and 
put her arms around his neck. 
They stood together facing each 
other, tall end straight and ven^ 
FUing, just as they bed always 
been.

"Cerll" she said. "Oh, CartT 
There weren’t any eroede a i ^  
whore which expremed Rm thiagi 
in her haert and veioo.

Be held ta r  vecy dose sad  
b n q d  her beck te-Rw  table aa

that Mm

Al

• e t  HM thaï 
ijim f  face < 

m HM had

Dor fi

hSBRP and a
____________ OB the fleer

aadtahiH  The fibR ie window w w
f~T 1 flew laggiKl 

^  fitm k td  Rm  frame Iflce

H i l e e p e g T « ^
JfiHT bfifshell landed em. 

Ibe table a ta  fsO ed o&
The erara aouRi w ted rushed w  

fita  i ooded Rm malodorous
Carl looked B t Uig

<s



Gay Yule Gifts For A Good Sport

Colorfol Christmas fif t for a 
sportsm ui is this plaid knitted 
waistcoat which is fastened 
with gold buttons.
Ready to carry gay Merry Christ

mas a'ishes to the sportsman on I 
3mur list is an exciting array of I 
colorful, practical new accessories. | 
And, praises be, their modest price ; 
tags are a happy surprise to a bud
get-bothered shopper.

New plumage for the sportsman 
Ls as bright as splashy plaids, bril-

Announcing
an excit ing  

new co llec tion  o f

Hamilton
The,perfect combination of 
breath-taking beauty and 
world-famous accuracy.
up to  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A Complete Selection 
of the Finest

D iam ond Rings
Convenient Lay-Away Plan

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler

120 W. Woll 
Across from Schorbouer

Midget casting and trolling rod. 20 inches long, excites this fisher* 
man on Christinas morning. Rod is of high tension spring steel; 
plaidic parts make it lightweight and easy to handle

liant colors and fluorescent wool 
can make it. Skipper ski sweaters 
of heavy dark wool, for example, 
owe the sharp brilliance of shoul
der resigns to red. fluorescent wool 
thread-s. worked on a white back
ground. Matching stocking caps  ̂
repeat the eye-ca:cning motif. j

Jaunty knitted waistcoats in I 
bold, four-color plaids add extra 
warmth and plenty of dash to cas
ual .sports clothes. Plaids also hit 
the eye in wool caps, bow ties, 
belts, and, of all things, worsted 
golfing knickers.

Gear to tickle thel fancy of an 
Izaak Walton includefi a midget 
casting and trolling rod. Although 
only 20 inches long, this stubby 
caster claims to have the thrilling^ 
action of a five-foot rod. Lustrex. 
plastic parts make the midget! 
lightweight and easy to control. 
High tension, oil-tempered spring 
steel is used for the rod Itself.

Another clever device is a night 
fishing float equipped with a tiny 
bulb and battery sealed Inside the ; 
buoyant plastic ball. When the fish

Red flitorescent wool yarn gives 
dazzling brilliance to d e s i^  on 
this dark green wool sweater 
and matching cap.

bites, the float lights up. Flashing 
lights with luminous plastic cases 
that glow in the dark are welcome 
additions to tackle box or camp
er’s pack.

Space, savers such as a small 
steel case holding saw-toothed 
knife, fork and bottle opener also 
cater to the camper’s needs. So do 
tiny kits equipped with tooth
brush. razor, blade and space for 
a week’s supply of shaving cream 
and toothpowder.

Practical gift for a golfer is a 
sturdy watch which fits into an 
open-faced leather case that snaps 
over his belt. Slots in the top of 
the case carry five tees.

Tees and the time are offered to 
the golfer by this watch which 
fits into pigskin case. Case may 
be snapped over a be lt

1»M Model 
.New CL'SHMAN b a l e  
19S1 M ustang MtiTTls. 
C hristm as Accessories, 

P arts, Good used 
Scooters / 

Phone 5423. Odessa

'î:- V ■-

WE INVITE 
YOUR ACCOUNT

IN MIDLAND IT'S

H  E
M I D L A N D

 ̂ N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMIEK FEOESAL DEFOSIT INSUItANCE COSFOItATION 

YOUR OIL BANK IN WEST TEXAS

Overshoes Make 
Islanders Sore

PAPKRTE. TAHITI —(JP)-~ If 
you want to start a fight with a 
Tuamotu islander, simply mentiali 
the “giant pahua.” Pahua U a 
shellfish of the clam variety. Its 
flesh 'is £he color and toughness 
of India rubber, end when dried 
It smells' like rubbeg that has been 
well scorched, but It Is a staple of 
diet for the islanders.

Some jrears’sgo the eastern Tua- 
moCu people found washed ashore 
a case of rubber overshoes. Never 
having seen rubber or overshoes, 
they concluded this was a giant 
form of their favorite dellca^. Af
ter vainly chewing raw overshoes 
for a while, they deckled to try 
cooking. For many days they boiled 
the shces« with periodic tasting, un
til finally a trading schooner cap
tain arrived' aiid told them their 
mistake. He related the story 
throughout the South Seas, to the 
delight of all the other islanders 
and the discomfiture of the Tua- 
motuans.

Tot Summons Cops 
To 'Fix' Playmates ....

ARCADIA, CALIF. —<>P)— "I'm 
in trouble and I need help. Come 
quick.” the voice on the phone told 
the desk sergeant.

A squad car hastened to the ád
rese and a bunch of youngsters 
scattered as the officers pulled up.

The lone flve-jFear-old who re
mained informed the policemen 
that his plairmates weren’t playing 
fair so he'd called the cops “to fis 
’em.” The officers fixed junior In
stead. 'They told his parents on him.

‘F IR ES  O F FREEDOM *— Gov. Allan Shivers, center, 
proclaimed the American Legion's second annual 
“ Operation Democracy” for December 7, when “Fires 
of Freedom” are to burn. Shown with the governor 
are the American Legion’s state commander. Bill El
kins, left, and state 'secretary , John Ben Shepperd, 

Americanism chairman, right.

THX RVORTER-TU G RA M . MIDLAND. TTXAS. DSC. S.
DSADLT PAIONK

Ona-thlrd of tue popolatloo oí 
abaaA. MfiOOjOOO pnoiia . 

<ttod tD a  faMhiP to ITIO. aoooctUng 
to the Xocydopedto

Tbe volcMto aatt of 
Isentpewiy itoh. 
as tan  as teme, a o
btooma readi quait 
farcing. •

KEEP EREEDOM OE WKif
worn  Y O U t t  D O C T O K

AMIWCAN DOCTOas IttTt

icat TftWaMil 
■Me hmbh

Thtf* AM TolsBta 
aarrioa plaaa trail

On Nov. 15. 1864, Oeneral Sher- j 
man left Atlanta to begin his march 
to the sea. and reached Savannah ' 
on Dec. 21. !

✓

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

'ttotttoa
__ia

«crai ct haalrk, aad tka toa 
» asewa. for aar 
totototkt «toU.

t t r r  M a * c tl  a a d
i M  NOW » ■

loe.ooo.oo« Aaericaat. . . . Tk,
profit Madiral aod Uatahal iaamraaca 
plaiu ata Míag aaeaaaraa ka ika **-**-f 
Sooadaf tod Hoapitsl Ataadatiaaa to

As rapidlr ai i«
polincal. ■ r d ic B l.,_ ^ .  
ar* octna aataoda«. to raack_______

cbcaa aooo worka a t )  paacaad
oa a loutM baaia.

ergm i^ itn  fraat €rmdlt t» g r a a r 'e a to f
r«**r> »t ritixrm. m m  r to  t y f i  mm faW B r 

¡■r ̂ TtfUtU tht tafcaaaf iaaaf • /

Cameron's 
Pharmacy

Crawford Hotel Ildg

L

How can you pass
up our prices ?

As we’ve been saying for quite a 
spell—“Whatever your price 

range—Better buy Buick.”
But maybe we’d better get down to 
brass tacks, as to just what this 
suggestion means.

In the lower-price field, this has 
been happening:

Four out of ten Buick S pecials— 
bought b y  p eo p le  w i th  a ca r  to  
trade in—have been bought by  folks 
who form er ly  drove  one of the so- 
ca l led  " low ’Priced  three** T h e y  
found t hey  could  afford a Buick!

In  the fine-car field, something 
even more impressive has hap
pened:

Four out of five people who looked  
at a R o a d m a s t e r  and an o th er  
v e x x d i s t In g u i s h e d  a u t o m o b i l e  
dectSed in favo r  of R o a d m a s t e r !

So—whatever y o u r  price range,

take a look at our prices—and at 
what you get for your monqy.

What you get is the thrill of own
ing the greatest Buick of all time— 
as registered by record-breaking 
sales.

What you get is power and style 
and comfort and performance that 
are hard to match in any other 
automobile.

M ore specifically — you get the 
power-w ith-thrift of B u ic k ’s 
famous Fireball high-compression 
engine—a style that stands out in 
any company—a ride with the com
fort of coil springs on every’ wheel 
—and performance that makes you 
feel like the ^ead man on any 
highway. ^

Better come in today'—and see what 
can be done about getting quick 
delivery.

Only BUICK has
drive*

and with it goes:
N f^ N fN -C O M P K fS S /O N  FfrebaH valv^n. 
h»ad pow er in three engines. (New P-263 
engine in Sueit modeis.) • NtW-PATTIKM, 
STYLINO, with MULri-OUAMD forefront, 
taper-through fenders, "double bubble" toH- 
lights • WIDt-AMOU VISIBIUTr, close-up 
rood view both forward and back • THAfftC“ 
HANDY A Z f , less over-oU length for easier 
parking and garaging, -ehort turning radius 
• iXrHA-WIDt 5SATS cradled between the 
axles ’ SOPT fU fC K  ItfO f, from aH-coU 
springing, Safety-ftide rims, tow-pressure tires, 
ride-steadying torque-tube • WIDS AMMAY 

Of MODtLS with tody by Pisher.

*StoDdard on ItOADidASTTK, opUoaaJ at 
extra dost oa SUPEJt and SPECIAL models.

v e u t t f r  TO GttAFEI VAlWf

roam n

Tmm hi MFN*V I T»V. o * . ABC Nttwml, .rw y Atoitdar
Better Buy Buick-Ngw l
-MILES HALL BUICK CO.

^  2701 West Wall (Highway
 ̂ 4 _

WHEN SETTER AOTOMOtllES ARE tOiLT SUiCK W il l  lUIlD THEM
»■T- Jfk



d .
Transportation Center

> I
Midland, served by Ihree airlines, a main line rdilroad and five bus lines, is ibe 

recognized Transporiaiion Center of the vast Permian Basin Empire — a popular and 
convenient gateway to the rich oil, livestock and agricultural areas of West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico. *

The air, rail and hue lines radiate in all directions, making Midland one 
of the most easily accessible cities in West Texas. Passengers by the hundreds 
from Midland and area cities arrive and depart daily by airliner, train or bus:
Fine and modem stations are provided for the convenience of the travelers.'

Seventeen regular commercial airline flights, 3̂5 bus schedules and four 
passenger train schedules serve Midland dally. The equipment is among the 
finest, safest and fastest available.

In addition to the regular schedules, charter trips, either long or short, 
by plane, train or bus may be ananged quickly? Every type of plane from 
ambulance to cargo is available for charter service. Scores of private planes 
also are based at Midland's two fine municipal airports.

Transportation is big business in ever-growing Midland.

■' f  P V * S A i. ^  ^ . 'Î- 'C-i '
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K n o w  ^ I E ) I _ A N [ ) ♦ ♦ ♦ Sell NIDLANE). . .  Build IHIDLAND
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THE 
N I D L A I D  

STOBT

KNOW -----
HDLAID!

S IL L -----
NDLAIID!

B U ILD -----
MDUUID!

This and raccsadlng pages
are spoasonId kp leading cits.
■Mfts àeslemaaneew, and er.
gantaatlons la Bsspsratlsa
with The 1KtpftiT
M aa «z îrsssisa at canti-
Anace la tke tatara ad Ifld- 
MM.

A *  L L«ab«r C«.
n *  AOm  C*.
AltM  C «u u n rU l 
Amarlea« B w atj I 
Ann  A

lniL*. 
r t e  ATtry-ttaafor« oa.

■aaaat D am «
Basla DrilUai Car».
Baaia BapaLT Ca.
Baaacfeaaip’a
BlayA O Bolea—laforaaea.
Tka BarAaa Ca.
Tka Bayca Co.
BreaAway Metan 
Brawa't Oraeaiy 
Brawaal MaKaalla Sarrtca 
BaBAy'i riowan

CafToy AppUaoca Co.
Caaaroa's PkaiaiAKT 
CasUamaa A O'NdU 
City Drag Start 
Clavardala Orocory 
Calkart’t
CaatlaaataJ Oil Co.—

(Bab Klag)
B. B. Cowdea >.
Caa AppUanca Co.
Crawford Coffaa Skop 
Crawford Hotel 
CalbortaoB A Irwta, lac.

Oaaagaa Sales Co.
Daalap'i
Lot DorraU A Co.. luaraaca

BQU WuneraJ Boma 
BraklBa Moton 
Chaa A  Crrtn—Real Aetata 
Kyar-Baady Aata Sarrlca

farmoi-a C a ^  Gla
raahloB Claanara
The First National Bank 
Tka ntagerald Co. 
raiT^ Sapor MArkoi

OrBaunor<-MarplMy
H A H  Food Store 
BfUas Bail Balck Ca.
Rarfroaa Motor Ca 
Harston>aawoll Afoacy»  

lasaraaca
Boatk Plaaiklaf Ca.
n-D*Ho Drlaa Ian 
Rl(Klnkathaai>Hartlat« Ca.
Bine BoalBesa Collage i 
H. W A Btakard Hlnklo 
Haaolala Ofl Corp.
Honek^ Jearelry 
J. B. Bngbes. Jeweler

A P S  Banch Baaaa 
riae Feeds 

Aeknson News Agency
KCRS
KABC
B A K Tire Co.
Kay A Wllaan Insaranee
Carl B. King Drllllag Ca. 
Klagrway Caarta 
Krager Aesralry Col

Lainb's Snper SerTtee 
Katph Lowe

M A M  Frodnctloa Ca.
Gay Makce OrllUng Co.
Mackey Motor Co.
Mack’s Cberroa Serrlce 
Mayes Electric Co.
McCUntlc A Petrolenai Bldgs. 
Key McKee lasaraaca Agency 
K M. Metcalfe, Ina 
Midland Brake Serrlee 
Midland Concrete Co.
Midland Co-op Marketing 

Association 
Midland Drag Co. 
idldland Federal Sarlngs A 

Loan Assn.
Midland Floral Co.
Midland Hardware A 

Famitare Co.
Tke Midland Hotel 
Tke Midland National Bank 
Midland Stndio A Camera 

Shop
Midland Tire Ca.
Mid-West Electric Ca.
Midwest Glass A Faint Ca. 
Frank MlUer Stndio 
Mims A Stepbens 
Mnrray-Tonng Metora Ltd.

The Neely Agency 
Kelli's Sheet Metal Co.

Falaae Drag Store 
Park Inn Cafe 
Panllne’s Style Shop 
Pearl Beer Dtstrlbntlng Ca 
J C. Penney Co.
Dr. W O Petteway— 

Optametrlst 
Phillips Electric Ca 
Pteper*s AppHance Co.
Pine Office Eqalpment Co. 
Pipkin'S Plggfy Wiggly 
Planar Bowling Lanes 
Pylaat sign Agyertlslnc

Kestkaeen MemoriaJ Park.\
Inc '

Reynolds ^ngraetng Ca '
RackweH Broa A Ca 
Ratary Engineering Co., Ina

S A q  Clotklers 
Shell OU Company 
Shepard Roofing Co 
Simmons Paint A Papei Ca 
Snowhlte Bakery 
Snowhlte Lanadry \
Stanford Famitare Co. 
r. W Stonekoekar Coa- 

strwetlan Ca

Tallorflne Clotbea Ine.
Teaas Elactrlc Serrlee Ca 
Anton Them—MagnoUa

Dtstrlbator
tttangle Food Market 
Tan's Drag

The United. Ina
United TUe Ca. Ina

Ca
Wester» Anta Issa t in i  Stara 
WeMem CW Is Hospital 
Tke Wester» Ca 
Cart WeaUaad inc.
West Teaas a n s*  A CUe Ca 
West Teaas O si C a

WUssa Dry O aa_
T. W. Waalwwrtk Oa

W A. Venger
t » s » - ^ - T a » a P - « e a  and 

ÇMed Drlr»-ln Theatres



FAITH FU L UNTO DEATH—A stray dog stands guard over the
body of a fallen companion who was hit by an auto and Killed at 
Charleston. W. Va. During his long vigil, the dog kept digging 
snow away from the body as a heavy fall threatened to cover it.

If The
Required Government 

Credit Restrictions
prevent you from buying a new car, you can easily assure your
self of transportation by putting your present car or truck in 
A-1 shape. NO RESTRICTIONS on our EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
for major repairs . . .  no down payment, small' .¿ekiy or month
ly installments.

APPEARANCE . . . Metal work, pointing (baked 
enamel), upholstery cleaned or new seat covers.

NEW TIRES . . . one or five. «

MECHANICAL . . . Engine, transmission and rear 
end overhaul. Front end ond steering, brakes 
and cooling system.

Your car or truck can be completely overhauled and made to 
lost for many thousand more miles.

Winterize your car now

A *» :
Murray "Yo u m  N o te rs ,U ¿^

2 2 3 t . e m u  P H o n t  « 4  ■ !

P E R M A N E N T  A N T I-F R E E Z E .

+ Jacoby On Canasta + '  4

By OSWALD JAOOBT 
WitttM far MBA S«n«ee

While It Is really a dneh to know 
the caereet  ploy when you ore 
wstehlog on four hands there are 
freqaent occasions when you can 
watch one hand only and spot a
frtfiM

Recently, I was watdiltif ,an ex
tremely Infill Mtliig 
Bast and West acquired a tremen
dous load on the first two hands 
and were almost o u t On the thirds 
hand, misfortune overtook them. 
The (qipooents went out before they 
could meld a t all and the score a t 
the start of the fourth and last 
hand was Bast and West 4500. 
Nmth and South 3100.

East DOW proceeded to pidr up 
one of those borron without a wild 
card, an ace or much else. The op
ponents took the discard 
quickly and proceeded on their 
merry way. Meanwhile, East's hand 
commenced to Improve. He ac
quired three each of queens and 
jacks, pairs of kings and tens axid 
one deuce. His next draw was a 
second deuce and he was in posi
tion to meld his 130 by using ten 
cards.

The situation at that time was 
that North and South had melded 
everything from eights on down. 
South and West had each discarded 
kings and no aces, queens, jacks, 
tens or nines had appeared. South 
had melded down to five cards only 
while North still held about fifteen.

I made my mind up. I would meld 
2-10-10, Q-Q-Q, J-J-J, put the aac- 
ond deuce with either the queens or 
the jacks, discard a king and hope. 
Not so with East. He saw that the 
man in back of him held fire cards 
only and decided to freeae the pack. 
He discarded a deuce. West pro
ceeded to meld Joker-Ace-Ace and 
9-9-9 and discard safely. East drew 
another deuce. Again my mind was 
made up. I would meld my queens 
and jacks and throw a king. East 
actually did.

Much to our disappointment (I 
alwajrs sympathize with the man I 
am watching) West could not add a 
card to either of those melds. East's 
next draw was a third ten and I 
relaxed.

Ik was a etneh tha t hla partner 
hold ooa ten and mayha he hold a  
eoopla. AU my men had to do was 
to meld tfarga tens and a  dauca mt 
as to ten his partner to add a m y - 
tbtDB ha oould to tha tens and tha 
hand would be over in one round.

Howovar, W mt did not maid tha 
ten*. Aftarwarda ha riptatnert that 
ha did no* want to SMld down too 
low when the pack was ftaaen. A 
really bad excuse. I t  was his duty 
to play for out

The next round went by without 
incident and Bast still held, his texis. 
Then poor West finally gave away 
the discard pile. Morth made four 
canastas and finally East put down 
his tens.

Sure enough West had held a 
pair of tens r i ^ t  along and If East 
had given him a chano* ha would 
have saved a,couple of. thousand 
points and the game.

Former Countess 
Likes Dairy Farm

ABBOTT8FORD, B. C. —<>P>— 
Once a member of the French un
derground and twice sentexx^ to 
death by the Oermans, the former 
Comtesse de Dampierr»—now Mrs. 
Lloyd Moore—is enjoying life on a 
daily farm near here. She waa first 
married to Count de Dampierre, 
who fought in the French army un
til France fell and then returned 
home to join the underground with 
his wife. He failed to surrlre torture 
by the Gestapo, dying in a boxcar 
on his way to exile in Poland.

The former countess was also cap
tured and was shunted from prison 
to prison. She managed to escape 
the firing squad twice and survived 
torture rather than give away her 
friends. She f i i ^ y  escaped trxxa a 
bus carrying tier to Poland and 
managed to stay out of the enemy’s 
reach \mttl her country was liber
ated. Two years later she met and 
married Moore, at the time eervlng 
with the American Army a t Nuren- 
berg trials. Ihey came here in 1948.

In the Bible, birds are men
tioned 290 times; 177 of these ref
erences are to definite kinds.

e

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental illness and 
Emotional Disorders

^ at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING  
302 North "N " St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilities avallabls at Midland Memorial HospltaL

Robert L  Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

Peggy Nelson, young actress, smiles as she wraps personalised Christmas gifts (OFP*r center). Thsaght- 
fnl, »eforehand planning has resulted in a selection that includes monogransmeA loafer socks (upper 
loft), personalis^  cull links and pocket fob (lower left), dainty, namo-taggod eosaactle eon fain err 
(lower center), initial cookie jar (upper right) and monogrammed laandry larhiklor Gower right).

. By ANNE LARSEN Similar buttons may be used to
NEA Staff Writer trim pocket fobs of grasgrain rlb-

The hoUday greetings carried by bon. These are finished with ttxxy
personalised gifts are particu
larly warm because of the individ
ual thought and advance plaxmlng 
that nnist go into them. No matter 
how Inexpensive such presents 
may be, thi^ have a special mean
ing for both giver and receiver.

If you’d like to add a personal 
touch to jrouT gifts this year, here 
are some simple suggestlcms in
volving easy-to-obtaln, easy-to- 
use materials.

Your own sewing basket should 
yield enough yam or thread to 
monogram a pair of loafer socks 
for the teen-ager-boy o r'g irl—on 
your list. Even if you're a ixxvlce 
at nee<^^work, one evening should 
suffice w  mark a pair of slippers 
with three-initial private-property 
signs.

Look on 3Tour favorite notions 
counter for initial buttons, which 
can be used to make a variety of 
“for-you-alone" gifts. Cuff links 
are particularly effective. To con
nect the initial buttons with plain 
round button backs, make figure- 
eights of wire and clamp them on
to the buttons.

Hi-D-Ho DriTe-h
Phone 36*Z

CHICKEN. STEAK FINGERS, 
^  SHRIMP. MEXICAN FOODS. 

DELIVERED TO TOUR HOME

round buttons at the end.
Sealing wax, which is available 

in a variety of colors, may be xised 
to adorn a plastic cosmetic set 
Place a stick of the wax, broken 
into small pieces, in a jar and 
cover it with denatured alcoboL 
Cap tightly and allow to stand 
overnight When it is dlmohred, 
stir well. Ose It like oil paint, 
applying it to the containers with 
a small brush.

To brighten a homemaker’s 
Christmas morning — and her 
kitchen and laxmdry thereafter—

Reed Canary Grass 
Controls Erosion

DES MOINES, IOWA —m — A 
large gully oo the Guy Hensley farm 
near Patón, once deep enough to 
hide a tractor, has now been brought 
so well under control It could be 
farmed.

Ward Schilling, (^>eratlng the 280- 
acre farm, used reed canary grass 
to control the erosion. Ths grass- 
has been doubling itself every year. 
Schilling says he doesn’t  plan to 
farm It, however, nor the surround
ing upland. The upland has been 
eroding too severely to be cropped, 
he said. He will use the section for 
pasture. The grass, which grows in 
clumps from two to e i ^ t  feet in 
height, makes fine pasture and hay.

try your hand at decorating a 
cookie jar and a laundry sprinkler.

You’ll find most of your mate
rials in your local stationary store. 
These should Include ixotarial seals, 
lawyer's seals, passe partout t ^ ,  
flower seals and sets of lettera

To make the oooUe jar. begin 
by coating a one-gallon container 
with white shellac. Decorate it 
with flowers made from notarial 
seals, centered with lawyer's seala 
Other trlmmlnga including a large 
initial, are cut from passe partout

After the design is fixed in place, 
brush It carefully with shellac. 
When this dries, five the entire 
container several more coats of 
shellac.

The lauiuiry sprinkler, which 
you may make yourself from an 
empty bottle and a sprinkling head 
purchased in a dims store, is coat
ed with enamel and then made gay 
with rose seals and three initials 
from a set p i lettera After reco- 
rations are applied, follow the 
same ibrilacklng procedure as that 
used with the ooc^he jar.

HINT TO MOTORISTS

In pr^Miring the car for Winter 
drtving. be sure to check the igni
tion distributor, including cap and 
breaker paints, and distributor shaft 
bushing.

Birds wear fancy head ornaments 
for recognition between closely re
lated speoles and, like humans, for 
courtship displaya

m

at Bis 'likzÿ  Oottts 
Uknayatlkgl 

OsUsd tha 
t te  sabtlDo hpoi 
SMS books ^ai ^

eàaem Mtìh a  bungs ooU 
Isetlon -of eotUa kempda Tha an- 
ttrs  atawwphsw a t tha piaoa 
taaafiist the s n lÉ n r  p M  wfakh 
mads tha grsat present that Is

l b s  movement for this coPsettOD 
began In IJgg, a t ths 
^Kss tb
Inaouthw eet sndT exa  
rsTtved at ths Urna.

Marry Christmas
W M i—

TOOLS IN ONE
DtM It S ite fiU e

SANDER-POLISNER
A N D  M A S S A O IK

8sy **Oood-Bye’* to bend ssodint sad 
pnlidiing (bond massagnig teo)l The 
Dremd aendrr is ideal far iO Oniah 
jobs . . . walk, woodwork, fiwnituR. 
etc. Its straight-line (nen-rotniT) actk» 
win oot scrstch or born satfsoea 
easy to handle a child cao use it, 
Debrcn 14,400 strokes per oiiouts , . • 
w dgb so ^ 2 V iIb a ...o cv tf oniy 
needs oiUiic. Operates a 
l30V ..A .C jCispiWiwSfc <r ^ l l 4 5

M OTO
TOOL

KIT

W fkoxm hm ñ
Who

- .MecMb'Sok«^
mernmmrmmsmmmremehd^

M E T S

C h r i s i t m a s i SEE HOW YOU SAVE I

P E R C A L E  P R IN T S

SH O RT
LENGTHS

SpAcial PurchosA  

For D ollor D oy  

t i9 ossortment to pick through 
. . .  iolid, prints, bold pottarus 
oad smoll chocks. If you Idea 
piuct goods and tnjoy ttwiag, 
do«*t miss this ona.

CloM-0«t Infonft'
PAD PANTS
Dettar Day Spedai

4  boxes

RAYON KNIT

GOW NS

A perfect gift for your Christ- 

mos list. Lovely lace trim two- 

bar tricot knit. For Dollar Day 

only! 32-40.

CHENILLE
SPREADS

I W  ÜM efcaudfu wiHi w idt" 
g iilcj^ g WiHIt. R td /Inm itf

jrwilQWg DlwSg fOOV*

W A SH A tU  RAYON

PANELS

ColiNg. d  aggsImiL goldl ro tt 

ond Mut. Comu eorfy M iuduyt

Pillows

AIL crushed chicken feathers, 

stondord size. Striped tick.

MONDAY FEATURE

Special!

W ASH
CLOTH
12««
12k12 sitg, solid colors, p b id i 

m é  chudò. M e ù ^ t

Women's Dresses
REDUCED ST ILL  MORE 

FOR D O LLA R D A Y  SELL IN G !

Wool plaids, solid color crepes, gabardines 

and cotton plaids. Broken sizes, of course. 

COME EARLY MONDAY!

S K IR T S
REDUCED

/
Materials of rayon gabardine, 

wool plaids A  A

and mannish ^ 1 ^ 1

suiting.

Markud Way Down! 
COTTON

BLOUSES
Long or short ^  ^

sleeves. . .  M

Monday!

MEN'S PULLOVER

Sport Shirt
Cotton fionnel, 
bright vot prints. *
Sonforized, with 
long sleevts, 
sport coHer.

Waist-hugging knit bottom . . •

S-M-L

PURE LINEN

Handkerchiefs

Ghw henAerchiefs 1er ChrUtweg. 
Buy fH of your nouds Mouduy ot 
ihb Dollor Doy prtoe! , i'.

Ipo rAift FOR 
MONDAY SCUINO

Fur-Lined Gloves

■■ I lì '  I
COTTON lüUNMR.

^  ..

f  «5

■■
'.-Í.

--V



laDLAMD, TEXAS, DEO. t. IfM

D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L  »
*»*irP«*"* Fttla. **And tww, BoMqr,” 
UOttMT BtncteU MM. win 
jrou do vlMD yen b t pottMt” 

Bobbr ttMUfbt abooft tlik. Ba 
And Mid: “Whao Or. Sboo- 

Mks fM tt X m n t aao i man 
at tlM lerunbtod ooeooa^ru  my 
‘Tm . tlunk you'>-«nd thM Is bs- 
inf poUM."

Mother RlDftatl Miichod, butab« 
shook bM bskd. She nptelnod that 
saadiM “thank foa** is only part 
of beMf pollta. Tbara a rt oCbar 
thinym ftiways to do—if anyoos 
wants to be polite about ererythinc.

Doddy ftingtail And 
Th« Hoppy Woy ^

aoM r intM sIl, tbe tmt Bttle 
Mdufeqr boy. srte •Qliis to bare din- 
M r «I Dr. MJOoMifli moakay boose, 
n  MMild be a  bsppy tbln« to do. 
Bobby knew, and he bstened rery 
cateMly while Mother tUnctaU 
tried to too him aboot be|nt po
s ts  when the ttn e  lor dinner came.

Bobby was dressed in his very 
beM Motbes, all repdy to go down 
tw the gronnd and away to Dr. 
SheobuCs bouM. Bald Bobby: 
“Look out tbe window. Mother 
XtactaQ! Xi that Dr. Sboobuf 
ooinlnsf'*

Mother Wnctall said no it was
n't. I t  was only a ckmd of dust that 
tbe wind bad blown across tbe

“But Mother Ringtail.'* said 
Bobby, “there’s so moeb to remem
ber about being polite—I Just can’t 
remember it all.**

And it is quite a problem, you 
kxK)w—to remember all the things

SIDI GLANCES

/ i l eOML IN* SY mu tsavKS. mc. t. h. i h i ,

OATIB

yen sboold or Rwaldn’t  de when 
yov*re trytng to be ponte. Ih sre  ere 
so many thlngs to remembet thatr 
no eoa eoold xeBSMbsr all el tb«n  
maybs. nnlSM wellé IH  teli you 
wtaat Mother Blngtall mM to Bob- 
by th*«-

Bald Motber Rtngtall: “Belng po
lite Is thè happy way of doing 
thlnge—and eaylng ^sa. thaak you*

and *no, thank you’ is polite only 
because it is the happy way! of 
telling people that you do or don’t 
want something.“

Bobby laughed when he heard 
her say it. I t’s easy to remember 
that bcinf polite Is tbe happy way 
of doing things, and peotM like 
for you to come to see them again 
when you do things the h ^ p y  way. 
That’s what Dr. Shoobug said— 
that very same night at dinner. 
Happy day I
(Copyright 1950, Oeneral Features

Corp.)

The Roosevelt Dam is on the 
Salt River in Arizona.

**ni hkvt to itigrry t  tmirt man lik# you, Dad— I'll novar 
lotm  thte gtuff well onough to ho Ip my childron with Itr

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
IU.MDÜ OeOFOTF.

CtÔhMd AT'MV 
WáaMftC AMCy. 

«ON?

TilANIC'ltXJ
V E R Y .

W^LLDO
ouk B csr.
OFOCXMSC. 

BUT— •

^ UNOewgTAMD TO ^
w r  AijNkrsrooeeLH X), IFÌ

z j B s m u ^

e Madera 
*0«lp.
ment 

a Expert 
Techni
cians 

e Gear- 
anteed 
Servlee

PLEXTT OF PARKING SPACE

AVERY' S
Radio ond 

Spetdometer Sdrvicd
790 8. Main Phone S453

Land Of Romance 
Gats New Drydock

PA X a -<m -~ r tU tt, tue laad gl 
roMoneo aad flettoo jtoia. Imo Jw t 
gooe inodMB wttb ao iiB*toktotg 
dtydeck. Tlw MaiOhall P ila  poM 
far It. tlm ndli Rm Parti ettim  i l  
tbe Boooooato OoepefoUen iilmliili 
tnttton. n o  ald wae to balp tho 
morchani ehipptng wfatob ttak.tbo 
U i pSn-potnt daod lelandg ownai 
by Prence in thè Padfla.

.Wtthoot tho drydock. wbkk eoet 
about taMjDOO. ahipe whtoh oftoo 
battored bulle co tbe treortMcoua 
Padflc cara! reefa, had to ha 
baachad and rapalrad wlth sosne- 
ttmee primitive meens. Mach Urne 
WM loct and tha repalre ofton ware 
oBly makaehlft.

Moet of tha Papaata Harber traf- 
fic Is in schoooar-loada of copra, 
or. dried oocoaaut moat ready for 
(di eztractioD. Bouth Bea Zalandare 
dry tha ooooanut maat and acO tt 
to thè traders, who haul it to Fa- 
peate for rechipment to thè workrs 
oh matrkets. Other Bouth Boa la- 
land producte handled by tha 
seboemere includa vanilla and 
mother of pearl.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

R«dt Ordtr ERP 
Signs Tak«n Down

VHNNA —(P>— Marshall Plan 
funds bavs baan used to rebuild 
federal roads and bridgao In the 
Russian sone of Austria and for 
several federal agricultural pro
jects. At each project—about 60 In 
all—Austrian and SRP authorities 
erected huge signs: “This work is 
being done with ERP funds.“

They have stood untouched up to 
two years. Now the Russians have 
realized the signs counteract all 
the Communist agitation against 
ERP. Sovlst commanders have or
dered Austrian officials to pull 
them down.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

For
Compiete Home Decorathnt
Inleriors by WayiiB
Phone 3474 315 So. M ain

CARNIVAL

‘i l .

IX'X

cera me sv MS* wsvic«. me. t. a. inc. v a

"And If you givo me tha dima, guv'nor, I promitg not to uto 
rt in any inflationiry gponding!"

PRISCILLA'S FOF By AL VEEMER
J  I WAS BACKING OUT 
OP THE GARAGE AND 

MIS C A « A 
TINY BUMP... A^>0 
VtX/ 5^/OULD H BAP  >/—, 

M M  U O L L eR /

%

a f t e r  AiX/ r r  r ip p e d
OFF OiJQ FENDER/ TOO... 
AND v e u  DON'T S E E  
^  GRUMBUNQ 

A BO U T nr I

WKV asorTH6i&& OCT<3R>^
^  j :rwiuja«^

« iS à sS a r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WMi MAX)B HOOHJ

issApPia» â w s o u w jj
ASlSlMe « o  BAKLV MAKeS

tlÛIKDS w i— .
AUSSORf  ̂ W A > n « >

SOHOÙ CfiéfX yWOJC J 
A N M P IB O M Ite PLK m  

WCTH YVIO «TIDlfeS CM)

\2-Z

VIC FLINT< — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
M X m  A MAN
Ok AMAMI NOW. 
OtUggff. vou 
AVjprvisnCH
APrtAKANCB.

4 9 )0 0 0  WOULP 
Pivwi^ncroN “THar PEMANX-'m 

j u i r  «jgnmuTB A 
POWUt C f V üÊSKf

KB >OU AkKOeUMK. ' 
TO COUNT rr AbAW rir-

TirnN' ID 7BU Atg *n-MT MCB PK 
WONnCB n  A aODOU 1 ouow r 

TO R3P sou  N06B. RirtM /

ft'l

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^"'"""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS

IV 6  HAO TH» rtkkto Ÿ  • 
T*«» PLtemeP eott. ( t 
weeKBl iUT NOW« V

TOO BAD. OUT IF VITiTI» MOT 
MTH H8K AGAIN. TH6 

KUMOeg OUOHTA gTDP fiOO—

^ I*  f f  y

I

OH. PFARl 
EET MU5' BE ZB 
nPOKTBtt.9 

WHO CALL MMl 
FOk AN EENTM- 

ViewL

MV STARS AND BOOV!
. IF THEY SEE ME HERB 
1 iT LL  AtAlce MATTER» 

WDRSEi m  STEP 
BEHiNO TW& CURTAIN'

LESLIE TURNER
SR E- Y | 
n n rR J  3

RED RYDER

IFlCA rPT

— By FRED HARMAN
RECIO» IAA IÜOC^VB'6 TuHTNOVIOGE.T r r - ' I  ORLHT HOOKER. 

EVEH VOR Plt»4TT LOCO TO1000 Do lla r  a e k  z o .ooo
OVViÄ.' ^  DOLLARS FOR.!

60T OAO‘5 
'  r^0^ì6V 

lOTHEOOODRtXO 
TOU THAT 1 rMST 

ÖOT)AHiört*S»0 
ORTCunATE/

ALLEY OOF — By V T. HAMLIN
WHATCHA
M I6H TM  
TRyiSMlO 
FOOU VOUP

*i

CERTAINLV 
PM A 
MAN!/

W EUL...I ALWAYS TMOUSHT" 
YOU W ERE ...ALL THEM 
W HISKERS...8UT *COURSE, 
YOU COULD BE A 

BEARDED LADY.

(

SALinka.«WALLA , 
SAUNKAi

m

lONLY THIS OUY KESPB i//-//A 
YELUN* ABOUT THEY ' ' — 
DON'T WANT ANY 
MORE WOMEN UP 

ONVBNU&i

o

S t s

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMcr h OOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

THt HEADOFF1CE-J 

'APTEfcAU.

HotMeR'B SeCRETABX 
SÜST TALKED TÖ I

T H iT M « .'

----- ViOOPee THINKSvve% s o  CLEVER-' WfLKUtt OUTAND MoTLErnNs US 
know WMERi

fHCKII DARE

,j^ N O WTHEVSAy MCS

By FkAN MATERA
HERE (TIS!opcounerrs 

A m s u o u s  
FINANCIAL 

ñ ú P

BUT I PBnOWMLV 
TNINK rr^ OMNE ., 
iUTTHEN CMNFiyNN tspy
nxx-

wwr ARE YOU OOM3 FOR 
PMNEJ??? IMBMWODO 
WEBOrm KNOW IMHO COULD 

NTTROOUCE US!

Tvas'A?06’.ANFV 
?w»yi 
CPAXS FOR WL f

VOOQ W \0’. \  CAk Jt  TtôÔ X» Tt¡ 
TÆRS, AttíX »>0TW\V4’ ««E 
toKfX 6 0 t  Avcms
-----------{SUL

COOVO GCt AT A y »  VWCl MML -HM'MVA*. vote's \V\ OScK.M^ÌI^'.K1«V{; l
VXXiV OM AkOA\̂  WÄ toAXr a

BUGS BUNNY
C'MON/tolV«/ I  PUT IH \  
MV NICKtL/ t  WANT ASV 

CANPV.' OH-OH, mAOMBg 
•VLVBBTB«/

O ysB nist ysv  Bspsrisr-Tdsfian. esU bsfsrs 1:31 pj 
SoiriBy wN a GSff wiD bs ssit is ysa by qssial CBirisr.



A CHRISTMAS CAROL » T  CHARLO DICKENS

OBCM o jocf < Wo boeOM (
InylocMiO»- OgoM—W

; fo it^
l«f it SMood oiilir sacaads aatfl Scroogt wail

Currtnf 
A  Dividend 
V  Sovingt

9mMP
on

FARMERS AUTO 
INSURANCE

fer hotwHofl ogoinst-
• CMm$ and co$Hy 

low svits
• Loss at likoma
• Damaga to your tar
• Lost od driver's 

tkonso
-  Se# -

Stanley 'Andy' Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

We ore Hte lorgest writers 
of outomobile insuronce 
west of the Mississippi.

TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

Texans In Capital Plan
Gala Time For Visitors

0
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON—</P)— Texans here are preparing to 
give the Texas Aggies a big time when they come up from 
College Station to meet Georgia in the first annual Presi
dential Cup football game December 9.

Casting their individual school partisanship to the 
winds, alumni from all the Southwestern Conference col
leges and universities are 
joining under the sponsor
ship of the Texas State So
ciety of Washington to back 
up the boys from A&M.

A bis block of seatf on the 60- 
yard line in Steryland Unlvenlty’t  
nev Byrd Stadium, at nearby Clol- 
lege Park, Md., ia being aet aside 
for Texana. After the game a big 
dance and reception will be heid.

Speaking of selection of the Ag
gies, It la understood that Baylor 
waa considered seriously, but for 
purposes of national publicity it was 
felt that the school should have 
“Texas” in its name.

ITie American Legion ia promot
ing the gridiron contest, hoping it 
will become a famed annual classic 
through which money can be raised 
for the Legion welfare fund.

Rep. CXln E. (Tiger) Teague, ASkM 
alumnus, figured in negotiations get
ting the bid for the Aggies.

The Pederal Crop Insurance Cor
poration la considering selection of 
a few East Texas counties for a 
test program.

O. B. Briggs, state director of the 
Insurance program, with headquar
ters at Ck)llege Station, wrote Rep. 
Llndley Beckworth of Oladewater 
that he would be in Washington 
early in December to discuss the 
matter.

Involved is a proposed multiple 
crop plan to insure cotton, com, 
commercial vegetables and the like, 

i guaranteeing a producer at least

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. vm a m A  y . j o b sso n

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

ICijis Christmas 
gitie her the gift
she’d choose herself

his investment in total farm opera
tions.

At present the government in
surance coven only specific crops, 
and is therefore impracticable for 
small diversified farm operations.

•  •  •

The existing cotton acreage quota 
law, says Representatire Beckworth, 
still n e ^  overhauling.

“It certainly has left the little 
farmer of East Texas out in the 
cold,” he says.

“A man can’t earn a living on an 
allotment of less than one acre. 
Consequently, i thousands of Bast 
Texas farmen have had to go to the 
cities and look for work. The 1950 
censiu figures bear out that state
m ent”

Beckworth recently received a let
ter from the agriculture commis
sioner of South (Carolina saying that 
the same situation prevailed there.

The Texas congressman says he’ll 
keep dwelling on the subject in the 
hopes that a majority of his col
leagues some day will agree with 
his views.

“They can argue all they want to, 
that the law provides a miniimim 
five-acre allotment,” he continues, 
“but there are loop holes. In reid 
Ity doesnt work out that way for 
countless thousands of small farm 
ers over the country."

Explaining that a farmer who 
may have planted cotton for 40 
years but would get no quota if he 
had switched to some other crop 
during the allotment base years, 
Beckrrorth says;

“The bsMe follows the land rather 
than the farmer. Human rights are 
secondary to land rights."

He then called attention to the 
fact that plantings of cotton in 
1951, when controls will be lifted 
and a farmer can plant all he wants, 
will not be fig u i^  into the his
torical base of a farm. Whenever 
production controls are relmposed, 
the acreage allotments will go back 
to the same base as fixed originally 
for the 1950 crop, he sakL
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G. Blaine Luse

A Spruce-Up 
For Old Hats

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Many of us, remembering with 
pleasure the hats we wore the pre
vious Pall, bring them out at the 
first turning of the leaves and be
gin another season’s use ^without 
really looking at them. ^

This year, dont allow habit and 
laslnees to trick you into wearing 
hats of felt grayed with dust or 
adorned with weary trimmings.

It's a good idea to give your old 
stand-by the same critical once
over you’d give a new h a t  If it 
falls below par, you can q?ruce 
it up in a very little time and with
out much expense.

If you have a vacuum cleaner 
with an upholstery attachment, use 
it to rid the felt of dust A thor
ough brushing is another way to 
handle this problem. Remove all 
trimmings before you begin, of 
course.

The next step is to enliven the 
nap of the felt which usually gets 
a mashed and crushed appearance 
in the courae of a season’s wearing.

This may be dons bgr holding the 
hat over a kettle of boiling water 
and allowing the stea:n to penetrate 
the fabrlo. At the saaae ttme. stroke 
the felt in the direotloo of the nap. 
using a aoft brush.

TO complete the renovation of 
your hat, re-trim it. U  last yaar's 
ribbons, vefli or featheri are p*»- 
aMe, sew thmn on again a l a new 
and jaunty ila n t

If they are too bedraggled for 
another Autumn’s wear, replace 
them with eimfler trimmings or. If 
you feel creative, ecmethlng en
tirely dlffOrent

Mew, up-to-date leuehce on head- 
wear cflen aerve Is give tha wearsr
a feeUng of atyle and datfi, even 
though the budget rulee out an up- 
to-the-aelMile h o t

A Uquid vrhlah can dmogf In- 
atantly to a  aoBd and than re ta n  
to a  Uqtad a i t n  la lha baale fba- 
ta rt of an improved magwsile fluid 
ohitoh. OBIj Hs tnelMa tacf and 
tat inetMi in dioaaeCsr. Ibe ylsvtos 
la eapaMe of mrrytag enoogh pew- 
V  to u n  ona ton 1.000 fast par

COLD SNAP—While his chow warms on en improvised outdoor 
mwplace somewhere In North Korea, NEA-Acme Staff Pbotogra- 
phar Ed Hoffman tries to thsw out his camera and himself for fur
ther duty Says Hoffman of the sudden Korean winter, "Unbutton 
your parka and you freeze to death." Photograi^>ert and news 
correspondents, no leu  than lighting G J.’s, are enduring severe 

wmter hardship to fulfill their missions in the Korean confiicL

McCamey News
lioCAMET — The n ra t  Baptist 

Ohorch will conduct special asrvices 
starUng a t T pjn. Deoemtar 4 
tatough  Dbcembty t .  The Hev. W. L 
X<ea wQl ha in charge of the aer-

Ih e  MoCamey Oarden Club ia 
spmianrinc a ctty-wlde Chrlstmaa 
baauttfkatton program and la tsk- 
ing the coopu a tlon of all dtlaena 
rour aeparate awards will be made 
for the beet-decorated exterior of a 
home, moat beautifully decorated 
doorway, window and Uvtng outdoor 
trae.

J. Lb Robsnon, owner of tha Blue- 
bonnat Reataurant, gave a dinner 
for the McCamey football aquad 
and iti coachaa. Turkey and all the 
trimmings were served. Dr. James 
Cooper, team physician, alao was 
a guest and received a hat pre- 
santed by Coach Ehno McCook from 
the team.

W. K. (Bill) Ramsey was nsmed 
Upton County campaign director for 
the annia.1 March of Dimu drive by 
Chairman Jeu  Wade.

McCamey's Badgers open their 
basketball season Monday night 
against the Lakeview Chiefs in 
Lakevlew. Teddy Vaughn, Billy 
Stokea, Mac Patterson and Johnny 
Boggs arejetterm en returning for 
the 1960-61 season. Ronald Baron 
probably will team wlth^the letter- 
men in the starting quiittet against 
the Chiefs.

W. O. Collum announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of his daughter. Betty Sue, 
to Paul Earl Rape, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Rape. They will be mar
ried December 24.
Visitors From MidUnd

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Oammage 
of Midland have been visiting in the 
Curtlu Thomas home here.

Earl A. Bone now is at home after 
being in a Crane hospital for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. L. J. Taggert of Georgia is 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Gaddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tatum and 
daughter, Maynel of Houston, re
cently visited in ttw home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Wade.

Emmett Matekowsky and son, 
Freddy, along with E. P. Halamlcek 
and his son, Eddie, returned from a 
deer hunt recently. Freddy bagged a 
nice buck.

C. C. Carll, Lee Werst and Paul 
Moore have returned from a deer 
hunt In Crockett County.

T. A. Guest of Throckmorton, 
father of Mrs. Howard Newton, visl-

ted ttw Mswlnni Iw n ncwQit. Y ht 
Mewtaps ■̂■taIn ia  horn» wtth Btm 
and Jogmgpsd cn to BKcwawooá for 
a  Bbort visit

Mrs. a  D. HoDay of O ísásattm  Is 
vBtttng In tha heaaa af lar 
ter, Mrs. GRiariai I<amrtnn

Mr. and Mis. lAfty wmiaaM a a i  
daughter Barbara have wovad from 
Wink back to MeCSinay. wmiMaa la 
employed by tha Humhla 
Company and was 
Wink 16 mootha aga

OoL and Mzi. Ralph B. Btswart 
of Leavenworth, Kan„ reewiay 
visited in the home at tha M m  
Qweers. Mis. Qwsers Is thMr ésn lh - 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Hmtth havs 
gone to Johnaon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bhna>nng and 
daughter, Barbara, rseantly vWtad 
in Fort Worth.

A meteorite that M l ta BIbarla 
in 1906 produced an air wava that 
was recorded oo a sensitive barom
eter in England.
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Look yoor loveliul—
Stap into winttr with o glori
ous ntw parmonant —  individ
ually styled to oceant your best 
features.

Try our—

Realistic
Permanent
complete with hair styling

I Just addai ta  ear staff ,

OLETA WILSON
Experienced baouticion

COMPLETE BEAUTY CARE

Modern Beauty Shop
Sidnay Patarson 

708 West llliRois
V iola Maxwell

PhoM 972

111 S. MAIN

SILVIR-PLATID 
3-WAY LAMP

13.95
$25 qucHty. A Ward ex- 
diniv«. 15-ia. diom. ihode 
—ivory Shantung over 
pordment. Height 27'A 
inches. 6ÓT74174M

NYION-RAYON 
OiPT BLOUSI

3.98
12% Nylofv 88% Roywt 
Flot tuck  ̂cotton lece in- 
le ti. Easily washed. 
White, PWt, Aqua, 8elge, 
Molxe. 32-38. SNO 344

RUDOLra*S OWN 
AC-DC RADIO

15.95
le d  nose lights when 
radio ii on. AM superhnt 
dreuN. 3 tubes, recNfler. 
8M speaker, Mrhile plot- 
tlccablnat.62 OH U40M

PHONE 2660

6 -m a  sir op
CANNON TOVniJ

3.95
Thick Cotton terry. TWa 
betiv 2 bond teweh, 1 
woskdoths. Owlet at I  
waskfest calars. OÜI 
boxed. 14 T 4230

BIST QUALITY 
WARM TOAST«

16.95
Auteeiotk. Paps SB 4 
stays wane. Celar solai 
lor, crumb bay, kapei 
Noe bvttea. 110 V, AC s 
DC 84T 22921
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PU-MAn DOU 
WITH SARAN Wl#

7.49
lake a lay 
wava. Maldad plasilt

U l a t a A  d i O l im f

TANKMODIl ^
2é.jNÍ Sin sm  t

51e95
WMi BOW OA sealed. 
baemhoatflfM. Bedrk 
berat eoifler aad laRoa* 
tar. Naw Oapartwra 
braba, 40 OR80MP
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Just W hat Is The 
Student Council?

The Student Council is a comparatively new school 
ortranization. The idea of student government has been 
used in one way or another for perhaps hundreds of years, 
but the actual student council organization, as we know it 
today, has attained its popularity only in the last 20 or 
30 years.

Just what is a student 
council? The council is an
organization compoaed of high 
achool students who have been 
elected by their class or by their 
homerooms. Although the name 
“student government” has often 
been applied to the councU, its 
actual purpose is not to run the 
school but to “share” in its run
ning. Another purpose of a student 
councU is to Interest the students 
in the principles of democracy and 
to demonstrate these principles by 
practice. To encourage an attitude 
of responsibility and loyalty, to 
promote an understanding attitude 
between faculty and students, to 
develop pride in school, and to offer 
training for intelligent fellowship 
and leadership are the main ob
jectives of the (^ooncil.
Trusted Organisation /

The student council is now one 
of the most responsible, trusted, and 
soclally-conaclous organizations in 
the high school. Accrediting organi
zations generally rate higher a 
achool that has such an organiza
tion as the student council. Why? 
There is no set answer but the best 
possible way to answer this ques
tion accurately is to see the student 
council in operation.

How valuable the council is to the 
school system is summed up in a 
statement by a well-imown high 
school principal, who said, “I 
Eouldn’t  run my school without the 
student council.'

Toya Chappie is president of the 
Student Council of MHS, James 
Weatherred is vice president, and 
Beverly KeisUng serves as secretary. 
The members of the orgsmization 
are: Joe Barnett, Fred Underwood, 
Jimmy Locke. Dwayne Bush, Lynn 
Nicholson. David Laverty, Betty 
Pitzer, Emily Hamilton, Jackie 
Ea-ald, Dan Black, Joan Turner, 
Larry Mayfield, Jimmie Linebarger, 
Shirley Pannell, Dick Spencer, Wal
do Leggett, Anna Bess Doyle, Rose
mary Anderson. Harold Robbins, 
Patsy Yeager, Connie Shambleen, 
Helen Oolladaj, Milton Jones, 
Wayne Parmelly, Lynn Hibblts, Bill 
Robitsek, Virginia Kroenleln, Joann 
Bssaham, Skippy Clemens and Ro
berta Stewart.

THE
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Governors Of School
> (An ■ditorlal)

The Student Cohncfl members hold the highest, the 
most respected end the most responsible positions in MHS. 
They are the govemoirs of the school.

The council handles all the major problems that arise 
in the school. It is in charge of the diplomatic relations 
with other schools. It performs many services for the 
student body, including promotion of the school elections, 
publishing the Student Directory and Handbook and spon
soring activities such as “Howdy Week.“

The present Student Council is performing its task 
industriously and efficiently. It well deserves your re
spect and cooperation. ^

7 abor, Med art 
Most Friendly

BARKS

MHS Decorated 
For Christmas

Friday, December 1, MHS’s an
nual Chrlstmaa decorations were put 
on display. The decorations for the 
IMO holldky season were built en
tirely by the art classes and the 
shop students with the assistance of 
Inez Parker, art instructor, and 
(Curtis Reagan, teacher of shop.

The decorations consist of a 
mangar scene aiKl are displayed on 
the front ledge of the high school 
building.

In the center are Mary, Joseph, 
and the Baby (Thrist surroimded 
by two angels with the star in the 
background. Flanking this scene 
are the shepherds on one side and 
the wise men on the other. In the 
background is the city of Jerusalem.

This years’ decorations are very 
beautiful and MHS wishes to thank 
the students who worked indus
triously on fhe project.

MHS Welcomes 
New Students

Seven new students have enrolled 
in MHS this week. Earl Harper, a 
sophomore, came to Midland from 
Modesto, Calif. He was bom in 
Port Sumner, N. M., an., has lived 
in five states. He is an ardent 
motorcycle enthusiast, and spends 
his leisure time riding his motor
cycle. Earl is a member of the 
MoVircycie Club of America.

Prom Spokane, Wash., came Jane 
Lee Stuart.. She attended Central 
Valley High, where she was a mem
ber of the badminton and tennis 
team, Latin club, and the Bearettes, 
pep squad. She attended Lewis and 
Û tfk  High tor awhile and was a 
member of the golf team. Book 
Club, treasurer of her home room, 
and Oirls Federation representative. 
Fkem MMmIppI

Bodges Master, a  freshman, came 
from Florence. Uim. Hodges Is a 

p i^ e r and an ardent fan 
of an sports. In the high school he 
attended In MWastppi. aU the 
fretfunen ercot.together to classes . 
When asked fate opinton of MHS, be 
said. “B  la » lot dlt{ercnt, and much 
larger.'»̂ ’f'l2 - *

Also ^.goiedng this woA were 
Belsn OdBlta Vickers from Nash- 
vlUs, IkpaB.: WlUe 8teMe from
DaUas; Fatsy .Bteptens fkem
flkiydor. .'fr

Peggy Ana Urna came from Join- 
ervIUe, iwms^ •

>o(the
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cka ba traced th ro a t taMory 
aa i m  B. O . balBj

By CORKY MOSS
The MHS Bulldogs will be clash

ing in a new district next season. 
The Texas Interscholastic League's 
executive committee approved a new 
set-up that will divide the state 
race into six separate districts— 
AAAA, AAA, AA, A, B, and Six- 
Man.

Midland will be a membei of Dis
trict 1-AAA. Other teams in the new 
district are Big Spring, Lamesa. 
Plainview and Sweetwater.

Odessa, Midland's old rival, is 
member of the higher 1-AAAA 
District.

The districts are decided on the 
total enrollment in the schools. 
Conference AAAA schools must 
have a total enrollment of 850 stu
dents, but schools with 750 members 
may be admitted with a 100 per 
cent vote of the executive com
mittee.

d • •
The MHS cage team is developing 

into good form. Every boy is hust
ling for a starting berth and moet 
of the team is rounding into con
dition.

“A” and “B" squads open against 
Crane in the MHS gym Tuesday, 
December 5. The “B” squads tangle 
preceding the varsity tilL

The schedule:
December 5—Crane, Here,
December 8—Crane, There
December 12—Pecos, Here.
December 19—Brownfield, There.
December 20—Pecos, There.
December 28. 29, 30—Brownwood 

tournament. There.
January 2—Broomfield, Here.

• • •
Volleyball workouts have started 

in full swing. Twenty-five enthusi
astic girls are battlliig for positions 
on the “A” and “B” teams. EUa Mae 
Blair, girls’ PE instructor, is coach
ing the sport.

A schedule has not yet been 
drafted.

Club 
News

Tommy Miller, Mary Jayne Miller, 
Jerrj.-Oelaler, aiKl John Pope pre
sented the program for the Vocal 
Music (Jlub, Monday, November 27.

John Pope gave a short speech on 
the life and works of Chopin. Jerry 
Oelsler played “The Minute Waltz”; 
Tommy Miller, the "Waltz In C 
Sharp Minor”; and Mary Jayne 
Miller. “Prelude”; all piano selec
tions by Chopin.

• • •
The “M” (ilub had a hayride and 

picnic December 2. Jack Burris, Jim 
cyNeal, L. C. Thomas, and Reed 
Gilmore formed the committee in 
charge of the plans for the hayride.

Burris, Bob Wood, CXNeal and 
Gilmore compose the Planning (Com
mittee for the “M” Club’s annual 
initiation to be held before mid
term. O’Neal says, “I( will be 
bloody one.”

A # •
The Gold Jackets are making 

plans and organizing committees 
for a hayride and picnic to be 
given next Spring.

# • •
Harold Robbins, president; John 

Van Busklrk, vice president; Wes
ley Pittman, secretary; Glenn Bak
er, treasurer; Ronnie Roan, ser
geant-at-arms; and Virginia Kroen- 
lein. reporter, are the officerz for 
the Geology Club, Monday Group L

Kennel Ratlen
Monday—Chill and pinto beans, 

turnip greens, cols slaw with peanut 
butter dressing, combread. cherry 
cobbler and milk.

TujMday Meat Ibaf, mashed po
tatoes, buttirrsd carrots, lettuce 
■slid, hot roils, cinnamon rolls and 
milk. , ! ;

Wsdnssrtsy—Tuifcsy^e, huttarsd 
com, onwhlnntlon ssSd, hot «oils, 

-'*snd mUk.
with irs»y. 

bssnS|,1Mi'- 
vnrd botta, hot roOs, oatmsid eock- 
les and mlft. -¡r '

buttered potfipeh 
And u n ii

liid js lla  .

Dephane Tabor and Bill 
Medart were voted Friend
liest Girl and Boy respec
tively in an all-school elec
tion.

Dephane, more commonly called 
“Daffy,” is very active in many 
phases of school life. She is presi
dent of the National ITiespian So
ciety; reporter for the Junior Red 
Cross; presid«it of the Bible Club; 
sergeant-at-arms of the Senior 
Class; and a sergeant and baritone 
player in the MHS Band. This 
short brunette lists band, drama, 
biology, English, BiUe and clothing 
as her schedule.

Outside of school. Dephane is an 
active member in the First Baptist 
Church. She is also president of a 
Girl Scout troop.

'This “gal" with the personality 
plus was bom Nov. 4. 1932, in Eden, 
Texas.

A ready grin, a winning person
ality and an ever-tolerant manner 
are just a few of the traits which 
brought Bill Medart the title of 
Friendliest Boy. However, such a 
compliment is not novel to Bill as 
he was elected Best All Round Boy 
last year by the MHS student body. 
Active Athlete

Bill, a member of the “M” Club, 
is very active athletically. He has 
letters in baseball and football. The 
latter sport found him offensive 
end and defensive halfback for the 
Bulldogs this last football season.

His schedule consists of chemis
try, typing, English, foods, and PE.

This tali, dark and handsemte sen
ior was bom March 28, 1933, as the 
son of B€r. and Mrs. W. F. Medart 
with whom he now resides at 701 
West Pennsylvania Street.

Congratulations to these two on 
the winning of such high honors.

MHS Welcomes 
Faculty Addition

Dramatics, music, traveling and 
Elngllsh are the main interests of a 
new member of the MHS faculfjy.

ITUs versatile person spends a 
great deal of her spare time work
ing with the Community .’Theater, 
She does backstage and make-up 
work as well as appearing in some 
of the performances.

Another of her past time hobbies 
is her collection of ballads and folk
songs. Her taste for music is evi
dent in her liking for the works of 
the composer, Tchaikowsky. and her 
musical talent is shown in connec
tion with the choir of the First 
Methodist Church.

Many of her most enjoyable mo
ments are while traveling. Her 
travels Include extensive Journeys 
to New England, the Eiastem states 
and many other parts of the United 
States. A trip abroad is izicluded in 
her plans for the Summer of 1951. 
BA Degree

She received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree at TSCW in Denton. She 
is working Summers on her Mas
ter’s Eiegree in English at Mlddle- 
bury, Vt., where she has met Rob
ert Frost and heard Idark Van 
Doren and other litera|7 figures 
speak. i

Gttie originally hails from East- 
land but for the past five yean 
she has claimed Midland as her 
home town. >

Her face is familiar to many MHS 
students as she has taught in jun
ior high here for four yean. She 
now Is teaching sophomore and 
senior English.

llie  students are indeed fortu
nate to have sw:h a capaUe teach
er and MHS extends a hearty wel
come to Mias Dorothy Perkins.

Dephane Tabor

BUI Medart

■

Given 
To M HS

Jerry Covington presented 
a bronze plaque from the 
West Texas Geological So
ciety to Principal Mathews, 
during assembly Wednesday, 
November 29.

The plaque presented to t h e  
school is to be placed in the trophy 
case as a permanent record of the 
names of the outstanding member 
of each year's MHS Geology (Hub.

Previously, awards have been pre
sented to the person ¿hoseb by 
members of the West Texas Geo
logical Society. In 1949, Kent MUler 
received an expense-paid geology 
field trip. Clifford Wilcox received 
■cvsral volumes of geological books 
in 1960.

“WeM Texas starts a t Osona and. 
Alpine on the South and extends to 
Plainview on the North. Going from 
San Angelo an i^ggee^ater west to 
El Paso, it Includes counties,” ac
cording to CovlngtoD m his talk on 
geology In West Texas.
U Per Cent (M OU

“West Texas, one of the greatest 
oil pools in the world produces over 
15 per cent of the oU in the U. S. 
It also has 23 per cent of the re
serves, that oil discovered under 
the ground but not being produced,” 
stated Covington.

“During the previous wars. West 
Texas has furnished a large amount 
of oil in a short time. In case of 
another emergency it will be called 
upon to furnish the great bulk of 
the oU needed,” (Jovlngton said.

(Tovlngtpn had a  large map of oU 
pools and a cross section of th e  
rocks and earth of West Texas, on 
the stage to illustrate his speech.

Jerry Covington, a geologist of 
Humble Oil (Company and a  gradu
ate of the University bf Texas, was 
Introduced by Earl (Thainnan.

Ü i É t P o i m i ^
With 91

T.-;

For the first time in 13 
years, the 1951 Catoico cover 
has been changed.

The former annual has 
been white with the year, 
the name of the annual and the 
school seal on the front in gold. 
The new cover has a purple back
ground with gold figures of a steer, 
an oil well, and a cotton field.

The voting for this change was 
conducted as an electoral college. 
Each home room voted for, or 
against the change, and their rep
resentative in the Student (Council 
voted, by secret ballot, for the stu
dents he represented. The result was 
a 17 to 12 majority for the change.

Studenf Council 
Plans Decoratioiis

Mldlatxl School's oafetarla
will faring the q>hrtt of Christmas 
to its patrons. "

The student council, meeting 
Wednesday, deckled to deemmte tlM 
cafeteria in a Christmas motif and 
named Boberta Stewart , as dmlr- 
man of the committee to carry oat 
the pMn«

Minutes of the last 
read by Secretary Bevarly 
and a  report was given 
ell by maasorer Emily

BULLDOG STAFF
E d ito r________ Leon Cline.
Cte-Edltor____Jean Ferguson.
News Editor ___Jo Underwood.
Co-News E d ito r___Suzanne

Young.
Sports Editor___0)rky Moss.
Club E d ito r___Sue Francee.
Social E ditor---- Peggy Sim-

moos.
Exchange Editors ____ Buddy

Johnson. Mary Ann McRae. 
Files Editor Anna Lee

Everett.
Copy Readers ___   Dianne

Anderson. Shirley Winter. 
Repprter  ______ Pat Grover

man of th t  While 
projesL  ̂ *-

lAiry Mayfield and Jtasmy Una- 
batgar reportad to tha group 
recent student council meetings 
UAboek and ^snsBu. ^

Attention!!!
Beys, do yea want te know 

that new glrTs tdephene nam- 
ber?

GIrle, de jrea want te knew 
where that boy. ef year drsemi 
llvee?

Stodents,'  have yea eoospoeed 
year Christmas card Hst?
> All these aaswere and nuuiy 
OMTS can be feond In one littte 
M-page beebirt.
 ̂ The eiassifleation, name, .tele-, 
phene aomber and address ed 
oMh itadent la MH8 le la tale

MHS'ers Take 
Part In Two 
Conferences

student Council Representatives 
attended conferences in Lubbock 
Monday November 27, and Big 
Spring Tuesday NoVtaiber 28.

Dr. Gerald Van Pool, director of 
student activities, National Associa
tion of Secondary School Princi
pals, led general discussions on stu
dent council problems at both 
meetings.

'The meeting in Lubbock began 
with s  general assembly. FoUoa'ing 
a short program presented by Lub
bock, Dr. Vap Pool spoke on good 
points to remember in having a good 
student council.

At 4 pm. representatives con
vened in discussion groups. T h e  
Midland representatives led s dis
cussion cm student council sctlvlties 
in the school.

Dinner was served in the cafe
teria at 6 pm. FoUowlng dinner Dr. 
Van Pool discussed other student 
council problems.

Later the chairman of each group 
reported on the discussion of his 
group. Joe Barnett served as chair
man for the Midland group. Other 
Midland representatives were Bev
erly KeisUng, Larry Mayfield, and 
Toya (Thapple. Jack Mashbum, 
Dean of Students accompanied the 
group. The meeting closed at 8:30 
pm.

The meeting in Big Spring was 
held in the First Baptist Church so 
as not to disturb students attending 
school

*rhere were five discussion groups. 
Each group had a topic to discuss. 
Midland representatives led the dis-

%' I h li WMk Ota Roving'Bayortar 
to ask the stodtata their 

optotoo. at “The Bqfldog.** IIm 
qaetakm.asked w h: “Wbok do you 
think would tmpeova the BnlldogT” 
' Harold Atkina: 'Joksa.”

Freddy BlBw: “Mora quattkm- 
nalrea and aporta.”

Landon Ooo :̂ “M<we tport».’* 
Jimmy OWeal: "Plcturea oi baa^- 

tlful women.”
Jerry Culp: “Sports 
Nancy Stedman: “School pubh- 

catlon.”
Emily Hamilton: “More appeal' 
Key% (Xury: “More aporta.“ 
Delorea WUaon; “Peraonal col

umn."
Shirley Pulliam: "Needs more hu 

mor.”
Morris Bassham; “More who’s 

who.”
Don Forrest; “More question

naires.”
Jimmy Adams: “More copy.”
Guy Vanderpool: “It's all right.” 
Jessie H atflw ; “Jokes.”

Geaslp CalamB
Dan Black: “A goas^ column.” 
Sara Cameron; “I think It’s neatl” 
Eveljm Hubbard: “I don’t think It 

should be changed.”
John Zant: “1 don’t  know.”
Loren Roberts; “No comment" 
Ralph Brooks; “^ v e  feature stu

dent each week.”
Mark McKlnsey: “I think the col

umn featuring the student shotild 
be accompanied by a picture.” 

Madelon Schabarum: “The school 
should publish its own paper.” 

Sherry Page: “Not so many fact 
stories."

Ann Grayum: “Feature a senior 
each week.’’

Dona Ingram; “More question
naires and Jokes.” /

Pat Boles: “Apply Hadaconr 
Plfl Pryor: “I think it’s okay the 

way It is.”
RoberU Stewart: “Mora features 

and less facts.”
Naiicy KUngler: “Start writing 

a ^ u t  this year’s golf team.” 
.Jdanlyn Dunagan: “Have more 

features.”
Tommy Miller: “It's okay as is.” 
Bill Mims; “Give him a bath.” 

Flea Powder
Randall Gibeon: “Buy him some 

flea powder.”
Terry Bradley: "Buy him a col

lar.”
John Van Busklrk: “More pic

tures.”
A nn  Miles: “More stories about 

people, the things they like, etc.” 
Wayne (Jutbirth: “I t’s all righ t”

Pai

cussion. “How may student coun
cils promote better relationship be
tween rlamei in youir school?” Other 
topics were: “How can student
councils teach and increase cltiaen- 
ship within the school.” “What 
should be the extant of the respon- 
sibllitir of a student council,” “How 
to bring student body to cooperate 
In projecta of student coundla” and 
“How may student councils stimu
late student partidpatioo in school 
activities.” A general discussion fol
lowed theae group dianiaalons. 

Midland representatives attending

MHS Exes Return 
For Thanksgiving

Many MHfl ex-students returned 
h o m e  f o r  t h e  Thanksgiving 
holiday-weekend. Some arrived 
home in time for the Midland- 
T game, but othere were not
seen until later In the weekend.

The studenU home from Texas 
Tech in Lubbock included Donald 
Johnson, Jerry Webb, Jack High
tower, Maurice Cox, Larry Bedford. 
Richard Clark, Oscar Cooper. Har
old Drew, and Doyle Roberts.

Home from McMurry In Abi 
lene were Alec Oates, Joel Simms, 
an Frank Shepard.

From TCU in Fort Worth came 
John Ed Greene, Janis Slough, 
James Barber, Dan tDickson, and 
David Dickinson.

Royce McKee. Pat Pryor, Sarah 
Lew TJnk,  Bill Hamilton, Bill OU 
more, and Nick Harrison were home 
from the University of Texas.

Home from TSCW. Denton, were 
Marilyn 'Wheeless, June Hazlip, 
and Enid Little.

From the University of Oklahoma 
were Bob Short, Lew Grounds, and 
Mickey Magee.

Jo Ann Ragan, Dickie Jacksem, 
Bill Burnside, Red Prichard, and 
Ann Boring were home from 8MU 
in Dallas.

Prom North Texas at Dentoo 
were Schafer and Rommle
McFadden.

Also home for the holidays were 
Lloyd Henderson, and Mrs. Hen
derson, the former Jean Blackwell; 
Ben Grey, University of Oklahoma; 
John Francis, Schreiner at Kerr- 
ville; Wajme Rechardson, John 
Tarleton at Stephen vUle; Gilbert 
Sevier. Sul Roa; P. D. Smith, 
NTAC at Denton; Goss Yeager. 
Southwestern; and Don Hamblet, 
ACC in AbUene.

frBthmen led the y o n d  tix  .weeks honor of 
260 stodenii with 91 The Senior Clegg fonowed
with 65» the jonion with 49 end tiie eophomores i i^ '4 5 .

Heny heppy gtudentg iuid some not quite go ^pppy 
gtudents reeeived nport ee r^  in home rooms» Wedhesuy»* 
November 28.

C on^ tu lstions go to the 
following:
AS A t

Senlon: Barbara Adtar. Wanda 
Burnsida, Peggy CbazMon, M m  
maybrook, Dop Dnammood, Jean 
Fetgusoo, Mailjami F tnast. Reed 
GUmora, Peggy Oreatbouae. Mary 
Jo Hejl, Sue Johnaon, Mary Nell,
Jo Ann Nelaon, Roy Ripley, Nancy 
Webb and Snmnne Young.

Junlon: Dianna Andaraon, Dan 
Black. Ruth Bleybarg, Pat Boles,
Peggy Caffey, Sue Ann Frands,
Chris Heidelberg. Jimmie Una- 
bargar, Mark McKlnaey, Marianne 
McRae, Betty Pltaer, Peggy Read.
Nancy Roberts, Madelon Sefaa- 
barum. Peggy Rfanmons, Jackie Stat
ion and John Van Busklrk.

Sophomores: Bill James Aldrich,
Roddy Braum, Keys Ciirry, Martha 
Frick. Don Fritz, Wilbur Green- 
street, Gaylon Hammans, Helen 
Heldelbert, Elaine Jdinson, Robert 
Stubbleman. Clayton Tatom and 
Jean WaddUL

Freshmen: Darlene Adamson, Jo 
Ann Bassham, Glenda Fae Breeae,
Elaine (longer. Dwayne Chesnut,
Nancy Creswell. EUan OeChicchls,
Tommy Sydney Edrington, Carolyn 
Love Paris, Joan Pltxgerald, Joan 
Freeman, Margaret Gibaon. Brad
ford Hal Gray, Frances Hefren.
Mary Ann HUl. Estelle Hooper,
Barbara Jo Hughes, Wanda Jeff- 
coat, Virginia Kroenleln, Patsy 
Linebarger, Glenda McNeal. Maria 
Mohtez, Joan Roberts, BUI Robitsek,
Connie Shamblen. Betty Raa Slv- 
alls, Latty Sue Skaggs, Trenna 
Standley, Harold Vanderpool. Larry 
V^lllams and Barbara Wilson.
A*s And B’t

Seniors: Dorthy Allen, Douglas 
Atwell, Glen Baker, Joe Barnett,
Audrey BeU, Phyllis, Bufkln, Bar
bara Burnham, Mike Brunner, Toya 
Cftiapple, Leon Clone, Eugene 
C o o ^ , But CJorser, Margie Cramer,
James Dodson, Norman Drake. Jim
mie Louise Drucy, Russel Puller,
Lynn Griffith. J. B. Grimes, Ruby 
Goins, Swan Hagier, Glenda Ham- 
bleton, Joyce Howell, La Dean 
Johnson, Beverly KeisUng, Sue King.
David Laverty, Wilma Like, Jimmy 
Locke, Patsy Pyle, Jaanita Rice,
Floasle Shugart, Ann Stephens, De
phane Tabor. Isleta Terry, Fred 
Underwood, Jo Underwood, Vir
ginia Webb, Shirley 'Winters, Clif
ford Wilcox, Jack Wright, Kenneth 
Wright

Juniors; Harold Atkinson, Jane

la the
far IBa

ilU

this meeting w an Jamaa Weather' 
rad, Fted Underwood, Joan Turner, 
Jtxnmy Linebarger, and BmHy Ham- 
Uton. Fay M a n y  accompanied the 
group to Big Spring.

Calendar
Monday—Chibs Group XI. ‘ <

‘ Tuaaday—Advisory Boom; basket* 
ban game. Midland va Crane. . 

Wadntadsy Asmmbly, prqgrmm. . 
D unday—Clalp Oraap XI, a»- 

■amHy program 
Friday—Advlmy Room.

MDdev epaté wtdeh a i t  nR ln> 
madlatoly diaR wttL tond ta 
wfsktp or cot tha,.tatalo agm  
which ttMF taipeav. Tb taka d t  
«B ito t VDOth briMh or. v t w i y  
ttw ailtatod gannant oat of doow. 
HaMi the job by waMiiag or dcy<̂

Who-Done-lt?
K eith Franklin, a famous gam

bler was “murdered” Thursday, No
vember 30 In the anti-room of the 
Library. His “body” was dlscovsred 
by LudUe WHkinaon, the Ubrarian. 
He was Identified by a hlllfold 
found In his pocket by Chartes 
Mathews, head of homicide eqaad, 
and Sheriff Balph A rnett The lua- 
peets are P ai Fields, Chartes Hea
ley and Wayna Cntbclth.

Mathews a n d -  Ralph Arnett 
looked the room .over for finger 
prints and the murder weapon. This 
w aaqx» was not found. The motive 
i s . bdlevad to ta  theft of money. 
Keith waa beUavtd t o ..t a  oarryliig 
lOJWO ddbura in  caah.

Bob Woods and Harold Fsyton 
are w ltnesns from ttodyhaU. W lt- 
nessas from Jnwphtna Waavarh 
CMOS €IMi wCM nntllll3f SOyVKt
fo o t, YiM yaid, Batoh,
Latha P llat Aaa Blond and Aanla
Ijea WnreetA,

Thls i*mardsr* w it pitniiad by 
Dot Elghtowwk Xyim OrtflRh and 
CtwklM O m eed at the dvfcs tlta t  
aa a ataas proJaaL TUs oata nOkbo 
taoagtit  to coart tiilB «oak to  l a «  
W rnnfé dam.

Beverly KeisUng, 
Active MHS'er

One of the most important and 
demanding Joba at MHS is secre
tary to the Student Q>unctt. For 
the last two years, Beverly KeisUng 
has held this office and has proved 
to be a valuable member of the or
ganization. This year marks her 
^ u r th  and last term with the ooun-

Under her guiding hand, the MHS 
Band has proved to be a real asset 
to Midland by supplying colorful 
half-time activities at the footbaU 
games during the 1950 season, and 
by playing for various civic events. 
Beverly is serving her second year 
as drum major and is dreading the 
day when she must lay aside her 
baton to join the ranks of exes.

This pretty blonde senior made 
her entry into the world on May 13, 
1933, in Big Spring. Beverly's 
sparkling blue eyes have esmtivatad 
aiKl charmed many a friend and 
her sweet smile reflects a stmny 
disposition.
Many Aetlvltles

Band, dramatics, speech, family 
relations, and English make up Bev
erly’s schedule while Band O ub, 
Student Council, Theqrlan, Btole 
CHub, and Junior Red Cro« serve 
as extra-curricular activities. Jerry 
Hoffman and Verna Harris rats as 
ideal teaoherz and band leads the 
list of daeate. Among her many 
honors, Beverly also serves as her 
home room treasurer.

Blue and green are her favorite 
colors and avaeados are her favbrlte 
In the taste field. Eter brotberb 
driving is Beverty’a pet peeve and 
sewing is her leading pastime.

Her main ambition is to major in 
horns economics and «)eclallie in 
designing while In college. Beet of 
lude to a  girt who certainly de
serves i t

Beakay, Vera Beaolei 
head. Gtartene BWi 
Stan Coker. L eon  Crai 
Douglas, Jo Dean Ooemlng.
Evald, Wads Fsematat; O ta-

m niiy HamBtao, QoMil B sd-  
drkks, Bandd Hensley, w u d ^ H IU , 
Georgs James, Jo Anne B ar
bara Long, Gregory Lovriady, jam re 
MoCUtehy, Fted M etaner, Fatsy 
Morton. Leila Norvood. Morio^ Se
vier, Georgia Stump, Joau'Tbm er, 
Jo Turner, Lynn Ttilw , Taoa^Fan- 
nanam, Jana Umbexaon aod 'joh n  
Zant. ,  : ‘

Sophomores: Nonna Adame, Oraoe 
Boles, George Blake, MdvtBa Bra- 
shears. David Brelth, Joyce Calla
way, Katherine Carter, Joe Catea, 
Betty Sue Clenn„ Anna Beat Doyle. 
Kay Dosier. Wanelle Greene, Cleu- 
dine Hammer, Jimmy Barden, Eve
lyn Hejl. Thddy Kerr, Agatha Sue 
Tabor. Sue Talklngton, La Lee 
Teaff, 8am VanLandlngbsm, Helen 
Walker, Lorene Walker. Barbar^ 
Ware, Betty Watson, Bus WOUama, 
Juanita Woodruff, Patsy Tsager, 
Roy Kltnaey, Ruth Nell Kuykendall 
Waldo Leggett, Darlene Loley, Al
vin Loskamp, Diane McDimald, 
Royce Measures, Tommy Miller, 
Artene Moore, Marcelino Moreno. 
Mary Jayne Miller and John Mur- 
phey.

Freshmen: Ann Ashby, Joyce Ann 
Bailey, Franklin Baker, Roy Lynn 
Barnes, Ann Billingsley, Bobby 
Brown, Shirley Brown, Margaret 
Brennan, David Breedlove, Betty Jo 
Chapman, Richard Cobb, Doris 
Cooper, (Carolyn Davis, Jo Reta Da
vis, Mary Dickinson, Thomas IXl- 
day, Marilyn Dunagan, Thomas 
Bnice Dyer. Ann Elisabeth PiU'% 
gerald, Charlotte Fresher, Carolyn 
Glass, Mariha Heorld, Sarah Helgha- 
ton, Charles Hedges. Mary Bemdon, 
Lynn Hibblts, Stewart Boilings-^ 
worth, Gerald Holt, Gene Bunter,* 
Billy Kiser, Donald Lee, (Parole Ann 
Loop, Demeria Little. Nona Lynn, 
Jimmy Maahbum, Charles Mason, 
Joyce McMillan. Janice Gay Mel
ton. Patricia Ann Moreland, Janna 
Murray, Betty Lou I>atton. John 
Keith Perryman, Osis Pagget. Car
olyn Relgle, Dorothy Reilly, Don 
Roderick, Jo Ann Sellers, Nancy 
Shoup, John Skidmore, Dana Smith, 
RoberU Stewart, Eddye Tanner, 
Barbara Timmons, Carol Tompkins, 
Simone Walker, Wynn Warren, Gary 
Watera, Nina Wenat and John Van- 
derpool

Library News
The foUowing art a few of the 

interesting, new books received by 
the library recently:

Any reader of “The Education of 
Hyman Kaplan" (Ross) win be tn - 
tertalnsd with hours of sheer fun as 
a rsauR of a peculiar trait possemed 
by only Kaplan. Bead title d itiiib l- 
fo l book for gandne eoJofOMOt 

The cold ItalB o f sdence take on 
a warmth and abaorUng Intareet to  
the book “M egk In a Bottle“ (Bfl- 
verm enn). AU the fasdnattng de- 
taOs of the eaaroh end human etrag“ 
gle behind the chief drugs of mod
em  m edlslne i n  hcN ln dspletod.

“Power Golf“ (Hogan) «  a  n a  
for an real golf fOberta. in  It, Bi 
Bogan analyem his own game, a  
tag sim ple langoege, and also hag 
eeveral fDoatratiana e f htaM tf to  

on the prartire toa. 
too, th e adtollaaal myetoty  
w hld i win t e  qc iB ieto bmteOk to  :

Exchange
Assemblies
Presented

Friendship and lautotter followed 
our Exchange Assembly group aU 
the way to Lubbock and Lamesa, 
Thursday, N ovem ^ 30.

The group of to MHS'ers ac
companied by Chaperones Verna 
Harris, Dean Mashbum and Robert 
Mlchener left Midland at 7 am. 
arriving in Lamesa at 8:50 am^ 
where it presented a program in the 
gymn before approximately 800 stu
dents. Afterwards the members 
were treated to a coke party in the 
Home Be room sponsored by the 
Lamesa Student Council.

The group arrived in Lubbotaat 
13 noon, where hungry mouths« 
s'ere filled with chicken, steak and 
sandwiches from the (Uiicken 
Village.
Treated

At 1:30 pm. the assembly pro
gram was presented in the Lubbock 
Ogh School Auditorium. Following 
the iHngram the group was treated 
to soft drinks by the Lubbock Stu
dent Council

The Exchange Assembly con
sisted of the following:

A satire on ballet by Patsy Yea
ger and Nancy KUngler.

A solo. Summertime, by Wilma 
Like.

A skit on soap operas by John 
Petty.

Two piano solos by Maine 
Johnaon.

Seven impersonations by Clifford 
WQooz. ,

Two dance and song acts by 
Grace Boles and Ruth Harris.

8ok) <m the trombone by Joe 
Barnett accompanied by Jo Ann 
Nrtson. *'

The A Oappttla Octette ataglng 
“Cool Waters.“
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Yule Party Decor That's Pretty On Budget

F estive decorations of h6m e-m ade angels, w reath  and ropes of ever* 
c reen  dress up the en trance of this house to look as p retty  as a 
C h rb tm as card. A nrels on balustrade are  made from  old tab le  legs 
pain ted  w ith  a gay, folK-art technique. In the sp irit of the occasion, 
the  g irb  have decked a bushel basket and an old sled w ith 'b rig h t 
pain t and free-hand designs to deliver their gifts.

By KAT SHERWOOD

W ith th i  high cost of entertain
ing cutting into party budgets 
thia holiday ^ason , one of the 
•aslM t ways to trim  expenses b  
to  plan decorations th a t take more 
ingenuity ttian cash.

The trick lies in making the most 
of Inexpensive m aterlab  a t hand.
Such prosaic articles as dishpans, 
dime store tin  cups, pails, dis
carded o f broken furniture can be
transform ed with the help of paint ' doorway,

scene for the occasion by concen
trating your decorative efforts on 
the entrance of your home, where 
they can be seen and appreciated.

You m ight borrow a  novel idea 
from painter Peter H unt a n d  
mount cheerful, pleasant-style an- 
geb on the front porch to extend 
a cordial greeting. Two tall angeb, 
made from two old table lege, flank 
a big dark green wreath shining 
with wired-on C hrbtm as trinkets. 
Ropes of evergreen frame t h e

> Í

•a -
‘ Jt •

Dime aiore n te n s ib  a re  painted  
in b righ t C h rb tm as  colors and  
sp rink led  w ith  s ta r  stickers to 
m ake th is celorfn l service for a 
holiday p arty . Punch  bowl is a 
dbhpan . Cops are tin.

tates. The a r t  work needn't be 
expert as long as the colors are 
bold and clear. Wings, cut out of 
plywood and painted, can Oe 
tacked to the back of each angel 
Spindles, or chair legs, could also 
be used to make smaller angels. 
A star-studded punch bowl, cups, 
and ice pall for bottled beverages 
can be accomplished with very 
little effort and a t a  tiny price.

F irst step in dressing these up 
for the party b  a quick ooat of 
fire-engine red enam el If you’re 
ambitious, and w ant to use your 
"service’* for several W ln te^  par
ties, you are advised to paint, free
hand, stars on the utensils. Quicker 
decoration (but less lasting) b  to 
use gold and silver stickers.

Into eye-catching decorations.
If your traditional holiday party 

b  an  open-house or any affair 
where a large number of guests 
b  sxpecjed, you can set a festive

Master
Cleaners

SA V E S  O N  
C A S H  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sove Delivery Charge

North of Yuceo

To create your guardian angeb 
all you need to do b  to  enamel 
the table legs white. W hen the 
paint b  dry, dip a small brush In 
the paint pot, draw on a faoe, 
robes or whatever your fancy dlc-

MIDLAND STUDENT IS 
MH-B COLLEGE SINGER

BELTON—Taking part in the 
Thanksgiving services in Alma 
Reeves Chapel Thursday wars the 
Mary Hardin-Baylor College slngsrs. 
The group, composed o l  nine girU 
and an aceom panbt, sang "Thanks 
Be To Ood" by Dickson, “Give 
Thanks" by Green, and "Let Di 
Praise Ood” by Olds.

Anne Upham of liiidland, D orb 
Thorn and Mary Lou Bousttard, 
altos; NelU Neal, Betty Ruth Mumy 
and Sara Pearson, second sopraxuM; 
and Anna Wolf, Esther M lnten and 
Zoan Flke, first sopranos, comprise 
the Mary Hardln-Baylor singers. 
June Reagan b  the accom pahbt and 
Florence Bergendam b  director.

Advertise or Be Forgotten
-L

Deod Animqlf R«inovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—-

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Fighting Cocks 
Worry Singapore

SINGAPORE —(A>— Smuggling 
of fighting cocks .from Siam Into 
Singapore b  the latest haedache of 
tbA Customs Departm ent here.

CockfighUng b  Illegal here. These 
Slameee death-dealing cocks, some 
standing almost two feet high, with 
irrdescent green, black and bronze 
plummage, may Introduce poultry 
disease and the bloody sport here, 
the e\istoms fear.

ReaMeria Service 
ImtaliedByReal '
Edale Fina Here

\
Self servlet In real estate sbcp- 

p li«  wQl be* featured by Allted 
Ooramerdal Servlcea, Hkfland real- 
tars, in  the  firm 's new offlea a t  

North Big Spring Street, of- 
flciab  sa id  Saturday. The plan oi 
/.i^—ifw« listing dlqday to be fea
tured b  known as "Bealeterla", the  
"cafeteria" of real estate self-eer- 
vloe system now esteMiriiwd In Oall- 
fom ia and other westerq and m ld- 
westem  states.

Under the new plan of real es
ta te  m arketing now being estab
lished nationally, listings of prcg>- 
erty for sale no longer are hidden 
In file boxes where the public can
not see them, Frank True ex
plained. Instead, the Ustlngs arc 
displayed on Individual c a r d s  
through a unique method of printed 
dbplay typc/paste-up, a  patented 
process. I.b tlng i then are hung on 
a  dbplay rack where persons look
ing tom homes or Inveetm enb of 
any kind In real estate may look 
them  over without obligation.

Pictures of Ibted properties are 
shown on the cards, which also 
give eeeentlal information as to 
size, character of property, price and 
down payment. Prospective buyers 
thus "save time and money," ac
cording to True.
“Rebel Salesman"

A particularly attractive, deo- 
trically lighted,, rotating d b p b y  of 
real estate Ustlngs. known as the 
“Robot Salesman," has been In
stalled In front of the Allied office, 
giving prospective buyers oppor
tunity to make their own property 
selection from Ustlngs displayed. A 
feature of th b  unique display b  a 
stop button which can be pressed 
to stop the rotation of the d b p b y  
a t the real estate shopper's desire. 
True said. ;

The pubUe b  invited to visit the 
d b p b y  of real estate Ustlngs, In
specting the modem real estate 
scdes plan in operation.

♦ Crane News *
CRA N K -M ri^oad-iCn. D oniti O. 

Sten win eebbro te  th d r  wxkOm  w td- 
ding annh ram r y  o t  their home in  
Bm enon. Ark.. Siindoy. Frertoo  and 
Vem an 8W1 ere te  be p rem at for 
the oatobroboo. t t a b l  w ith their

ICr. and M ri. J . lê. H otchbon of 
I t h à r  •and eon. J . L.. Jr., were 

dinner guests In the home of Mr. 
attd Mrs. Ted M cFarbnd ‘recently.

Mr. and  Mrs. C. E. Moore have 
returned from  » to New Or
leans and  Howitqñ. where they 
stayed about two wsaks.

C rana 'i fonnal C hrbtm as season 
opened Fklday when Santa  Ut the 
beautifully dsooratsd tree on the 
court house bw n. A program tol- 
lowed, w ith Dr. Jack  Ramsey as 
m aster of oeremonles.

Old S t  Nick was on hand to greet 
the kiddies a t  a  tree m ovb Saturday 
morning a t  the C iane Theater.

Mr. and Mrs. O ayb  T 9ung are the 
pacents of^ a boby boy. He was 
bom  a t Crane Memorial Hospital 
and weighed seven pounds, two 
ounces.

tM sm ben  of the  Okmns d iap te r of 
th s  Order of Xaelem S tar honored 
Mrs. Shaffer w ith a  banquet re
cently, prior to her offlebl visit as 
Deputy G rand M atron of the  chap
ter. F ifty  members  and one guest

The Crane-County Board of De- 
velopment made plane for a  mem
bership drive a t  a  recent meeting, 
wayiton Wilmoth wUl lead the drive. 
The board of directors recommended 
th a t  the minimum fee for member
ship be placed a t  two doUars for 
companies or firms and one dollar 
for Indlviduab.

J . W. Teague, chairm an of Agri
culture %nd livestock, reported the 
pdBBfiiUty of beginning a  ^ H  Bojrs 
Club. J . H. M artin, oounW agent, 
win probably be*availabb to help 
get the  club started.

Mrs. D. Splecfcerman of McCamey 
was released from Crane Memorial 
Hospital recently after a brief Ul- 
nesa.

G. P. Gage, who was burned badly 
In a  recent explosion, has been dis
missed from the hospita l

T BI MPOBTTO-T P J CmAM. MIDLAND. IBXAA D K . I.

Commies Boost 
Idea Of 'Peace'

BERLIN "Little Peace
Dove Ply Over the  Roof.*' b  the 
b te s t  Communist son« for kinder
garten children tn  Sovlet-oocupted 
Eastern Germany.

At a  recent student festival a t 
Magdeburg, the children sang the 
new tune while 30'Uve doves were 
turned loose. "They flew eastward," 
reported the Communist newspaper 
"Yolksstiitime." "to where the bul
wark of peace, the g rea t and 
mighty Soviet Union, lies."

The lobster sheds the iin<r»g of 
its stomach and intestines, as weU 
as its sheU, frequently. *

Indio Looking For 
Big Vofo Noxt Yoor

NEW DELHI —(AV- The M n est 
number of voters in  hlstofy «ID go 
to the polb next April to Meet their 
representatives to the LegMatures.

Nearly UOflOOflOO Indians — a l
most half of the oountry’s popub- 
Uon—voting under adult frandftM  
win elect their representathrea to 
the central and state  b g b b tu ree 
u x k ^  the new ooostltntloa. The M- 
eetlon, sMieduled to begin oar Ap
ril 10 next year, win be completed 
before the end of May.

Approximately oiM-half of t h e  
wortd’8 telephonee arc  try the  
Doited States.

Year WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
V  I w e  Ne Mere Rasty W ater—Ne M ere Leaky TaaA 

Buy o FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Year W arranty 

Avsllabb Threogh Year PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

tmeamam

/ ■

NEW  M ODEL CH EV RO LETS 
ON D ISPLA Y  SATURDAY

DETROIT—New 1951 Chevrolet 
passenger cars and trucks wiU go on 
display simultaneously a t 7,690 deal
erships on Saturday, December 9.

Announcement of the showings by 
W. R  Fish, general sales manager 
of the company, was coupled with an 
estimate th a t more than  10,000,000 
people wUl inspect the latest series 
during the Introductory period.

_________

FOR R i n F R R I E R
C H R I S T I R R S

A Christmas World

by

/ f i

a / i { / a e m  /¿ e i'

Over the past 45 years, miUiods of women have 
been made happier by the giftoft HooVer Cleaner. 
It makes life easier for years to come. Women 
k now  and prefer this famous name over any 
other. Pick her Christmas Hoover now.

( Trl-
••Actioa C lcaatr,

Hpor«r'

•1 iCiwwp«. M it deaa«. 
Gat» - dt p BOWB oirt, 
proloaas life of MS* 
and fareishiast, ketM 
t h e *  c o l o r . f r a s b .  
fST.VS.dcaqitistoola 
lo baadr ki^ incfodiaa 
aaw V ariflts  bo ia .

B í s r t a S í T ? ;
Oaaoa br " c o troi lad 
tactloa,'* HooTar’a 
saw idea ie «a*  dee». 
a rt. ‘‘U nar-u lctar * 
a o u l t .  O iffo tab la  
Dirt Baa aooi atalar 
din raowaal ’ Haadr, 
ligbtwaisbl clcanias 
*oob bdadad. S ^ .9 )  
aad ymat old damaar.

|r  *

^ m e ia today and nuke yoor eeUcdoa from 
these and three other Hoover C haatfi- the 
new Hoover DeLoze Triple-Aetioa Model 62 
«•199.95, new lieh tw ei^  Hoover ‘̂ 'pie- 
Action ueaner Model 1 1 5 «  134.95 aadjfoor 
old cleaner, and the new Hoover AERODYNE 
Model 51 at $84.95. Low down payment, easy 
monthly teims. CaU os for a beOM ohowlfigb 
without obUgadon, of coorsob

MIDLAND HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

108'N. Moin Phona2900

I

Dollar Day Only

LADIES'
S H O E S

NEW FALL AND WINTER SUEDES 
WEDGES AND DRESS HEELS

Valses 
To $7.95

Betudful. , .  luxunous . . . Fashion Award 
winning Liutice! Qiormingly designed for 
Chrisemos giving in a dream' world of feminine 
styles and glorious new colors! Made of 
fine guoiicy Fabric in nylon tricot, 
rayon tricot, and downy 
brushed nyon . • 
with the expert 
workmanship 
that assures 
long wear 
fine fit.

this Christm as give her 
b e a u t i f u l  N Y L O N S

by

Fashion Academy 
Award

Gowns trora
3  »5 ,o  29 95

Awarded the
Ftshioo Academy Cold Medal 
for Style Excellence

Exquisite D7I0QS designed by 
Holeproof with special foa- 
tutoB dbt five better appear- 
toce, longer wear, more 
stocking comfort. A most 
eberisbod gift in  19 denier, 
1.63, 50 denier. 11,99.

Ws

Dollar Day Specials
MEN'S and BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Men's Woolen Robes
Valnes lo $12.95 -  -  Dollar Day • • •

\ Boys' Leother Jackets
Knit Bottom ond Cuffs —  Sizes 2 thru 10
$12.95 Valiu — H o w ..............................

MEN'S

100% Wool Sport Shirts $
Dollar D a y .......................................................

? Jac1cets$700
.  .  \  .  .  /

Men's Corduroly Slocks $
$1.95 Tallas — DolbrDyy •  a •  •

N Y L O N  SLIPS

Sty *^Mmy Omstmtu** with 
thoic heavenly slips by Luzire 
Fashioned in beautiful, 
eosy-to-care-fbr nylon tricot in 
fiochf or ofefully ciilofed styles. 
Sure CO please in soft celestial shades 
— •  complete size range.

The lingerie that 
holdi the Fashion Academy 
Award for smote styling

YO U R  CH RISTM A S  
IFT  H SAD Q UARTERS W ILSON'S USE OUR C O N V EN IEN T  

LÁ Y -Á W Á Y  PLA N

M*

Egr-:?": - ./■
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Keeping Windows And Doors Airproof
liMtsOni« W t 

orRabUr 
WMtlMfSrnÿpi«f

LovtrSosli— T̂ock 
rir''w*flrii#f Srrippinfl on 

XoN Sosk ond lottoiH
'S '  and onTopof

Rail Insid«
By BOB SCUARFF 

Written f»r NEA Serrice

Windows and doors are the major 
heat wasters In the home. But you 
don't have to be a skilled crafts- 
msm to cut heat lass to nothing.

First, check to see whether there 
are ^ir leaks around loose panes of 
glass in wifidows and doors and 
around the window and door 
frames. When a house is first built, 
the frames may fit tightly. But af
ter the house settles, cracks q^ten ■ 
appear which allow Important heat 
losses around their edges. This is 
especially serious if they are set in 
masonry construction.

To stop air infiltration around

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers 

★
119^. Texas Ph. 58

Uppar So*k—Tock 
WoaHitrSfrippiM 
M Frome—Oirtiida

the glass panes, simply reputty 
them tightly in place. To stop air 
leaks around window and door 
frames, reseal them periodically 
with caulking compound, which is 
available in paint and hardware 
stores, either in dispensing tubes 
or in packages. Caulking guns can 
be purchased at reasonable price 
or may sometimes be rented.
PlaaUc Seal

The caulking compound, a putty
like plastic seal, is forced into the 
cracks under pressure so that It 
enters deeply and fills the crack 
completely. For a good caulking 
job. pack large cracks with oakum, 
jute or similar material. Then cov
er this with caulking compound.

Th> next step of heatproofing is 
to weatherstrip loose-fitting win
dows and doors. Suitable weather
strips are made of metal, rubber, 
felt and plastic. Metal weather- 
stripping is permanent and most 
efficient but it takes sp)ecial tools

Helbert and Helberi
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work 

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work gtiaranteed satisfactory

14 years In bnstneaa 
in Midland.

IMO S. COLORADO 
Phenes 25Z$ er 2524

''Sunlight"
Weafherstripped  

Aluminum Casemibnts
Tile Deluxe Window 

of Today
For quality homes, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phono 3636

CoancingArMad
0 WiadwSotk

to apply it. Oet a skilled workman 
to Install stripping of this type. 
Other Types

The other strip types, how’ever, 
are easily applied. To start, close 
t.ic vundow and cut the weather
strip to the proper length. Place It 
against the window frame so that 
the rubber or felt edge touches the 
sash tightly xiong its entire length. 
Then tack It into place with small, 
rust-resistant nails. At top of the 
upper sash and the ‘bottom of the 
lower, the strip is tacked to the 
sash and not to the frame.

To weatherstrip a door, apply the 
strip all amund the door frame 
when the dMr is tightly closed. At 
the bottom, lay a piece of the strip 
on the doorsill on the outside and 
lay another piece along the bottom 
of the door on the Inside, so that 
it also touches the sill when the 
door is shut.
Casement Windows

Weatherstrips for metal-frame 
casement windows are made to 
snap into the grooves around the 
edges of the sashes, being held in 
place by tension. Felt also can be 
used on metal casements and Is 
held In place with thick shellac.

An effective and simple way to 
reduce heat loss through windows 
in cold weather Is to draw the 
.shades or draperies and to close 
Venetian blinds. In closed-off 
rooms, and at night, keep all the 
windows covered this way, and in 
occupied rooms during the day 
draw the shades halfway.

6randma's Time, 
1951 Effldeiicy 
Join In RHcheii
D eilstien  of the m odem  kitchen 

have come arouzMl the full cycle, 
and have decided th a t  Orandm a 
teaUy bad «omething. SO y ean  ago, 
in  her -big room with the cook 
•tove. I

As a  Result. woOt
work In lonely isolation any more. 
Advance deslgns'for the IM l kitch
ens, reported by the Servel Home- 
makers’ Institute, indicate tha t, al
though all the w ondotul, auto
matic equipment developed for the 
American housewife will be re
tained, the atmosphere of the new 
kitchens will be radically chaliged.

Kitchens next year will do' an 
about-face and return  in spirit to 
an earlier day, khen  the' room In 
which meals were cooked was also 
the social gathering place for ethe 
entire family and one’s friends.

The new or remodeled kitchen to 
fit into the latest theme begins with 
the selection of as many efficient 
appliances as the budget vdll allow. 
Start with an automatic refrigera
tor, which research has proved to 
be the most essential piece of 
equipment in the room, and then 
add a  modem range, which does 
meal preparation “thinking” by 
means of its various controls. 
Lazury Items

Next come the luxury items; au- 
to m a^  dishwasher, garbage dis
posal unit and automatic washing 
machine (if the homemaker likes to 
have th a t appliance in the kitchen | 
Instead of the laundry.) i

Once these working unii^ are > 
situated in the b ^ t scientific man-  ̂
nes to save steps and time, extras j 
may be planned to make the kitchen 
a living room instead of a cubicle 
resembling a laboratory. The 1951 
designs call for anything from pe
riod furniture to sink skirts, those 
ruffled draperies to conceal the 
pipes of an old-fashioned sink. One 
designer even Included a potbellied 
stove as “atmosphere” to recreate a 
“period” kitchen. And another deco
rator hung an oil painting over the 
sink to give a living room air to a 
kitchen done in dark paneling.

Russian Music, Not Jazz, Needed To Melt 
Iron Curtain, Composer Berezowsky Says

l u m b g ^
USED IN THIS HOUSE

IS  F R O M  ,

C  V E L V i i ^

And if the point used on the house is olso 
from J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY, you 
con be ossured of long-lasting permonence and 
satisfaction . . . because we hondle famous 
brands, suitable for both interior and exterior 
redecorating.

J. C. VELVIN
1UM8ER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
r̂crccrzz-:-...:,; MIDLAND ---------

NEW YORK — NEA) — Nicblai 
Berezowsky wants to set the Cold 
War to music. Hie Russlan-bora 
vloUnlst-conductor-composer thinks 
that which hath charms to soothe 
savage beasts might also hath 
power to melt Iron Curtains.

It is his belief that America 
should substitute Rachmaninoff for 
propaganda on X I Voice of America 
broadcasts to Russia.

“Propaganda is lost on the Rus
sians,” he says, “even if it is the 
absolute truth. They don’t know 
where truth is any more. But music 
—that is something they under
stand. The language of music is 
less subject to double-talk than the 
language of w’ords.”

Berezowsky feels that the Russians 
will come to know and respect 
America if we show we appreciate 
their artistic efforts. They con
sider music the first symptom of 
culture, he said, and we should 
capitalize on that trait.
Part Of Ufe

“The Russians' love of good music 
is part of their everyday life. ’They

Fire Can Turn 
Yule Cheer Into 
New Years Tears

The ChrlstmM tree, traditionally 
the symbol of yuletlde gaiety, can 
turn a cheerful holiday season into 
a tearful New Year if proper fire 
precautions are not taken In the 
present-day home.

Highly Inflamable, an ignited 
Christmas tree can speu-k a fire to 
SO times its original size in eight 
minutes, according ^  a recent Tile 
Council of America report. Tinsel, 
flimsy wrapping paper and cotton 
“snow” are no less hazardous.

To minimize these fire hazards 
without Ddbimlzlng yuletlde gaiety, 
the Coimcil advises;

1. Don’t leave wrappings around 
where carelessly flicked cigarette 
ashes may Ignite them.
Flresafe Material

2. Set tree In s\m porch, basement 
or any other room where floor and 
walls are of some flresafe material 
such as clay tile.

3. Use live tree if possible. If cut 
tree is used, place trunk of tree in 
container of water or moist earth.

4. When needles start to fall off 
tree, discard it.

5. Don’t  leare tree lights burning 
if no one Is at home.

Two of .America's Finest Alnminiim Windows

f  *

Dem ond tk«  BbsI -----—

T h ^  C ost No M oro Thou O rdinory W indows! *

k  .

W -  1 C m p a r e  Qoalily -  C o m p a r t  Prictf
. M

t * '  ^ Corry A Complofo Stock For Im m odiofo 
OoUvory.

roiocBJOHN S. OAVIS 
511 Wtm w*a

MMIaorf —  FfcpBa 2 N 6

m

American f^ndow Company
1942 Tax«* Avo. Lobboek. Taxas^ PbMM 4741

Nkolal Beresowsky: In  nmsle,
less doaMe-talk. j

good w’Ul. Too many Russians are 
swallowing the propaganda that we 
are a nation of barbarians.”

He lit a clgaret and told a story 
to illustrate his point. During the [ 
war, he met a Russian womam sniper 
—“a sharpshooter who had killed 
200 or so Germans”—who toured 
the U. S.
Gift Of Records

"The first thing she asked me was 
why I had run away over here,” ' 
Berezowsky recalled. ”The next I 
thing she did was tell me how Amer
ica had sent the Russian soldiers a 
gift of records.

" ’But they were Jazz records,’ she ; 
said. ‘Imagine, sending us jazz rec- ; 
ords. They must be uncultured to 
do something like that.’ I explained 
to her that jazz was a medium of ; 
expression in America, but she just 
sneered. |

“That's an impression we have; 
to fix before we can get anywhere. 
We should show them we like the ; 
Russian composers, and the best 
way would be for American artists 
and singers to perform the Russian 
classics for them.”

He adds that, a t least In the be- 
glxminf of b ich  a  program, we 
should avoid any controversial m u
sic, such as the works of com pose^ 
who have been criticized -by t i l e ; 
Russian govenunent. And the pro
gram should be on a  definite 
schedule.

*  *  *  I
Bereaowaky. a  50-year-old, sandy- ' 

haired m an, came to  America In j 
ltZ2  and baa. been a cltlsen since 
1931. He’s been a  soloist and guest 
coeduetor with many of America’s 
m ost famous sympbonleL and  has 
w ritten more ttia iv ^  scorc of com- 
poeltkms,. He sow  Is a  conductor 
for a  radio network.

Height of Jiorees Is Measured In 
hands and their weight in  stones, 
with one 'stone egualtag M pounds.

/  .

Boy's Room Should 
Hâve Color And 
Individuality

t n  a  man, his home is his palace. 
To a  boy. his room is his kingdom. 
W hat should th is kingdom be Uke? 
It should be different from the  iset 
of the  house—enough different th a t 
the youngster identifies It w ith him
self.

Decorated and furnished in  a 
strictly maeenline mood, it  should 
provide a  oomfottable, inviting re
trea t for study, reading and enter
taining pals. Strong, bold colon 
should jMedomlnate. ’The furniture 
shouVl be sufficiently rugged to suit 
the mood of the room and withstand 
the punlzht en t It is ap t to receive. 
There should be a  bookcase, or a t 
least plenty of shelves, and a  sturdy 
desk or work table of generous sise. 
Partknilar care should be taken to 
see th a t the roon^ is properly 
lighted.
Bulletin Beard Pleases

An added feature which gives life 
to the decorative plan Is i i  large 
bulletin board w h en  the boy can 
pin pictures of his athletic heroes 
and ot|fer such itenu. An inexpen
sive bulletin board can be made 
simply by m ounting a piece of in
sulating board of the desired sise on 
a wood frame. Insulating board can 
be purchased from most lumber 
dealers.

W hen  two or m o n  boys s h a n  a 
room, precious floor space can be 
saved by providing a double-deck 
bunk instead of a  conventional full- 
width bed.

Many a family, needing additional 
room, has solved the problem nicely 
by converting imuaed attic space. 
A surprisingly attractive and prac
tical boy's room can be created tha t 
way a t n latlvely  small cost

40,000 N«w Homes 
Coding $25,000 In 
Prospoct For 1951

Atanoet 40X100 homes coating 
tSXXXl or m a n  wiD be started  in 
the .United Statea next year ia a p ite ! 
the recent home financing carts . 
In the  op ink»  of a  leading hoaie 
heating aatborlty. A

The prediction, made w  John K 
Haines, Tice preaklenr of the 
Minneapolis -  HooaywMl Regulator 
Oompany, was baaed on an  Inde- 
pendient survey and a nation-wide 
spot check by -.h ls‘oompeny. Con
tributing fae to n  in  the swing 
toward higher priced homes In

v a d e ;
^ 1 .  Spiraling peracmal incomes.^ 
which recently h it a  «2,900,OOOJIOO 
national peak.

2. Realization t t e t  today's home
building prices are likely 'to rem ain . 
stable—-or rise. I

3. A growing d em an d ' among 
Americans for mors than “m ini,  
mum” housing.

W ith this Increase In quality 
housing, Raines said he expected 
a greater demand for services of 
architects and heating engineers.

The moutii of a  rivar la eaBad a  
dMta from the trtangular tiiape 
resembUz« the Greek letter o i  th a t

Queen besa are  gasens tai 
only. Tbey hav« rso p a rt tai vwtta« 
the htve and have not tha  tntaitt- 
gence of the

Advertise or be forgotten.

Water falling from the roof of 
one building onto Adjacent prop
erty owned by aimther has resulted 
in court action for damages on sev
eral occasions.

Gerald D Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Residential A Commercial
• B U I L D I N G

— Resldcoos —
laaa s. Baird St -  PhoQs tass-j 

— Business —
eat .N. F t Worth S t—Phene 3974

\

The Howc-Eavy tl Ike WsrU!
The American Home 7 - p r iv a t e  built to ixxUvldual tp ed - 

/ications and privately owned — la Indeed an  Institutioa tim t 
commands admiration and one th a t Is to be jwilrmilj guarded. 
At friendly A&L HOUSING AND LUMBER CX). you con get tha 
accurate information on availability uf materials, labor and fi
nancing to bring your building i d w  to a succeaful iww»hi«wt 
See us now.

FIGHT TB — BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS!

Required Down Foyments:
Horn« Valae N«a-Vet Vet

$5,000 $500 $250
$7,000 $1,200 $500
$9,000 $1,900  ̂ $1,000
$11,000 $2,700 $1,600

MIDLAND

Scientists now are convinced that 
they can see the thing that gives 
you a cold, or flu, or Infantile | 
paralysis, or other virus-caused dis- ' 
ease. Using electron microscopes, 
they have been seeing particles 
which were believed to be viruses. I

1'A

will always listen to good music- 
in spite of wars or famines.”

Yet, he said,.Russia's own sym
phony orchestras are not as good 
as the great American orchestras. 
And their recordings are not up to 
the technical standards of American 
recoRdlngs. , Consequently, their 
thirst for good music is never ade
quately filled.

“This is our chance,” he said, “to 
give them what they want to hear 
They will listen. This type of pro
gram would be a long Investment In

fV n TT Ï1

Í

I

■i'Vi

The Miracle of America Thrives Ori
FREE ENTERPRISE

/
It is fitting to review the Miracle of America that rises 

before our vision . . .

It is the Miracle of Better Living, nurtured by the Indi
vidual Freedoms of the American Way, which efKourages men 
■to strive for self-improvement by working to improve the lot 
of oil.

While other notions hove become mired in strange phil
osophies that hove shattered their economies and confused 

g their people^ we Americans, spurred by the rewords of our sys
tem, hove not only doubled our output; we hove created fabu
lous new devices for making living easier, more enjoyable . . . 
the railroad, the motor cor, radio, television \ . . better homes 

' . . .  bettef food better goods . . . wonder products of science.

With these Miracles hove come more leisure, increased ef
ficiency of distribution and expansion of our earnings. It is 
supremely important for ojl of us to understand how these M ir
acles come about —  and to guard and preserve the system of 
self-reliance and freedom which mode them possible.

/ Phone
4770

B M iK

wS o l R o
ince 1890

Phone
4770

UNITED STATES DEEOSITOEY ie  MEMIEK FEDERAL DEFOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Each daposHof at tim bank h now insurad up to a nan maximum of SIOJOOOM far oK deposits hold m tho
right and capacHf.

. • '
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WUh the future clouded and uncertain, you can find no better way to bring tm ilai to 

your whole fam ily on Christmas morning than by insuring their happiness and comfort 
in the years ahead . . .  make some long-needed and wanted improvement to your home 

—or build a new one!

Mom would he thrilled to have her kitchen modernized and efficiently ananged . . .  and thorough 
redecoralion, inside and out, would be a matter of pride for the entire fam ily!

Sis and Buddy are growing fast . . .  they need rooms of their own, with adequate closet and 
shelf “space for their prized possessions.

Give yourself a gift! . . .  an extra bedroom or two would bring in a nice, extra income in this crowd
ed city ; wouldn't your straining pocketbook appreciate permanent assistance?

You'Ll. HAVE A MERRIER CHRISTMAS IN A BETTER HOME!

RED CEDAR  
SHINGLES

No. 1 — 18-inch 

$<

Kilii-Dri.d

Composition SHINGLES
First Grado —  10-Yoor Guorontoo

R ich , M o d ern  Co/ors;

•  Dork Slot« lltnd

•  Blut-Elond

•  Red-BItnd

•  Gr««n-Biend

•  Loww-Grton

•  Block

HEAVY DUTY

215-POUND
SQUARE-BUTT

$ ^ 1 5
O n ly  "  P er  5 q .

K N O T T Y  P I N E
Pottorn K.P. 44

1x8 and 1x10 
i9 5

Ptr 100  
Bd. Ft.

K notty Pine pemellnf ends upkeep 
costs forever I Tbe rich, flowin« 
beauty of natu ral wood giidn (roars 
deeper and lovelier year after year.

HARDWARE SPECIALS
*2 «  ii? “ “  „v » 3 "PASSAGE LOCK 

SETS................e a c h

ENTRY LOCK 
SETS...............

i C 4 S  MORTICE LOCK 
SETS.......... mKh

$ ]9 5

SCREEN DOOR 
LATCH SETS.. Mcft

Comjiloto Assortmont 

CAtINST HARDWARE

Wi* C.in Furnish
E V F P v i h I N G

Your building probltmi 
or« simplifitd wh«n you 

buy ot Chombort'.

•  Our prices ara loarer

•  We have grades to fill
any requiremeat

•  We can famish all yea
need ie bnild!

Monufocturing skortogos and con
gested shipping schedules leave 
mony retailers with spotty sup
plies, bat CHAMBERS' CAN SUP
PLY A U  THE ITEMS NEEDED 
TO BUILD!

• Gypsum 
Wollboord...
Available with other materiols.

• Gum Slab Doors
Large stock—all sizes.

• Window Units • • •
Complete with frames, weather- 
stripped and reody to hang.

• Roll Brick Siding
P er R oll o f  $ ^ 3 5
10B S q . F t ._________

• 90-Lb. Roll 
Roofing.. .
P e r  R o ll o f  

m S q .  F t________

MOULDED TRIM
W HITI PINS 

Throe- ^  QQ P e r  1 0 0
Inch— Lki.Pt

P e r m
L b u H .

L im ite d  A m o u n t

HARDWOOD
FLOORING
SPECIAL

Utility Grod« OAK

O  p „  JOO t é .  f t .

Not quite as good os No. 2, but mokes an excellent 
hordwood floor at on economical price.

O TH ER BARGAINS 
IN FLO O RIN G

Third Grode $ 0 0 5 0
MAPLE.......

1x3 B & BETTER. 
Kiln-Dried............

Second Grade $ 0 ^ 5 0  
MAPLE...........

$2500

V-JOINT
RUSTIC
SIDING

1 x 8
$2500 P e r m

B d .F t .

SHEATHING
R/W  ond R/L

$ 0 5 0  P f  100
^  B d .F t.

SHIPLAP
As low as

$Q95i P e r  m
^  B d. F t.

GARAGE
DOORS

rx7'—Cmirb».
with Hardwara

»67« e a c h

NO. 105
SIDING

1 x 6  and 1 X t

$1A95 P e rm  
B d .F t.

New Low Prices On 
All Dimension Lumber!

B e y  S p e d H e d  lm p h $  

m l  S A V E  J H O K Y . . .

f  igur« your l«ngth« to fit your nowdt ond you'll 
tor« mony dollors on «Y«ry bill of mot«riol«.
Th« followiiM list shows a big diffaronc«' in 
pric«t on difAfwnt lengths.

iw in g  II 
diHerei

PRICES QUOTED PER 100 lOARD PEKT

2 x 4 - 6 '  . . . .
N e . 2 F h  
No.  3 fir

SR45
S570

2 x 4 - 8 '  . . . .
No.  2  Fir ______5 1 1 ^
No.  3 Fir s a io

2 x 4 - 1 0 ' ,  1 2 ' ,  1 4 '
N o . 2  Fir S l o w
No. 3 Fir $720

2 x 4 - 1 6 '  . . . .
N o . 2  F i r . S l l W
N o . 3  Fir i* 7 0

2 ; : 4 - 1 8 ' , 2 0 '  .  .
No. 2  Fir S l l «
N o . 3  F i r . ..S8^»

BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
OTHER DIMENSION, TOO!

M ajor Home Improvements
m f  ».«».VIHirM

n g  ■- V R r v l a

CARSIDING
x 6  I A 8 M .r  KD Fi

C O P  r » m
U . F t .

BEADED
CEILING

B Bt Batter Fir KD

$ 9 ^ 0 0  P e r m
B d .F t.

SIMPSON
BOARD

4 X X PANELS
Vi'lnch Thick Pro-Finished

$ 5 4 5  Per
^  Square

Materials Only

Labor & Materials
J ^ c n t o d C c c .. 10% DOWN

*  î aiee< naU ..SB  MONTHS
*  T iM e fu U fe ,. TO PAY

a, d e l a y s

^ tU td  (t 'H m p

*  4 < U  / I d t U a t p u i i

Get our FREE ESTIMATE cortring oil tho mottriols 
ond/or lobor n«c«ssory to put your homo in fiiut 
dost condition. ,

Enjoy lool comfort in o homo you con b« proud of 
. . . poy for your improvements in low monthly poy- 
menta.

• Z '
Reedy-Mixed

RESISTOL 
OUTSIDE 
WHITE

P ert Linseed Oil Bese

$ 3 » 5
GALLON___ 9

COLORADO & FRONT —  MIDLAND
Op en  a l l  d a y  Sa t u r d a y  fo r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e

't e le p h o n e  367

f VI hi *** » ̂ 'fri ' —
t i\



ixqaWtoly SfyM  
TobW úiiiipt

S S .9S up

tp»lr $ $ M

Full Pantl End 
Dropsld«» Crib

W ith sa fe tj doubl* drop sides, 
adjustable spring. SoUd, decorated 
panel ends.

* 3 4 ’ *

Only SS.OO Down

Fomous Nam« 
C«dor Chest

te o o tb .  satiny ftnishes <kt
wpBderful ceder chest s t y l e s .____
rfslng tray. Mothproof guarantee, 
of course.

*49’*

On/y $5.00 Down

Kneehole Desk
Distinctive period design with 
agvTO smooth-sliding drawers:

*49’ *

W all-StyM  
Metal Smekan

txaji A l l  m¿iT,

iW ':u á '  ^

11-PIECE
Bedroom Group
Group includes; Portel bed, chest of drawers, van
ity with rdUnd mirror, vonity bench, steel coil 
springs, innerspring mattress, two feather pillows 
ond a three-piece vanity set. You'll odmire the 
wonderful finish ond up-to-the-minute styling on 
this fine group.

WHITE'S CHRISTMAS THRIFT PRICE

$21.00 Down — $3.00 Weekly

t i i t i  W s t i |  « H  d .

Luxurious Cushionized* S if lia n d  Chair

Spot Chairs
,Comfortable, handsome spot 
chairs covered in  m odem  
frleie. Blozida wood trim . 
YouH like the  easy way these 
chairs f it  Into your rooms.

Reg.
$24.95

DELUXE

Platform Rocker
For a
Comfortoble 
Christmas!

Give a platform rocker this Christmas and 
your gift will be enjoyed for years to come. 
Blonde trim, spring filled 
sect ond bock. Modern 
tapestry cover.
White's Christmos 
Thrift P rke . . .

S4 9 9 5

S.0(yDown ~ 1.25 Weekly

5-PIECE

Solid Oak Dinette
Hondsome and sturdy, this dinette will not only serve you 
faithfully, but will also lerxJ beauty to your home. Exten
sion table arxl four motching chairs (seats unholstered in 
duron plastic).

White's Christmos Thrift Price

$5.00 Down — $7.25 Weekly

•f KiaaMir OHMooinS Nwewa Cm 
MM t«ea w e  b* MiseNa «I ss M 
Chotw of toMiMM* mIms M

SOFA AND CHAIR EXACTLY AS SHOWN

50
O N L Y .................*269
$47.00 Down — $5.50 Weekly

USE OUR 
EASY 

TERMS!

7 -PIECE

SofoBed  ̂
Group I

PRACTICAL, HANDSOME

Cord T  oble Set
TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS ^

Notionally famous Durhom tobies with tubulor 
steel legs and non-stain top in ossorted pat
terns ond colors. Four matching folding chairs 
with upholstered seat.

White's Christmos 

Thrift Price •

JUNIOR CARD TABLE SET
TABLE AND 2 CHAIRS FOR CHILDREN

Just like the grown-ups' table and chairs 
except for miniatura style. Mode es
pecially for children.

White's Christmos Thrift Price

I  CHRISTMAS Dollar Day VALUES! |
I  ALL METAL SMOKERS
^  Giro Dad ona for Christmas—Ragutar $1.95 ...

HERE'S W H AT YOU GET! SOFA BED —  M ATCHING LOUNGE CH AIR SP i .  a .a  .  m  .  a l .  . .
—  END TABLE —  LAM P TA BLE —  COFFEE TABLÉ —  T A B U  LAM P —  T A B L E  LAMP
OCCASION AL CH AIR. A ll seven pieces high quality merchandise. Sofa ^  

bed i9>holstered in tapestry with wash- éts^  Si* thk—Ragular $3.95
, able plastic arms. You'll like the styl- W hiie't 

ing of this suite . . . you'll like the bud- C lirlsimei 
get fitting prices, too.

Priee • *

$ 1 ,0 0  I

FLOOR LAMP
$ 3 .0 0  I

$24.00 Dawn —  $4.00 Weekly 
" " " T I A U W U L * H U M t t  ^

^  lejr f i t  b a s t a n d  sore o  doH arf— R a g a h r  $ 1 0 J5  ________ ^ 9 e 9 5  ^

I  CHICiaN FEATHER HLLÓifS^^y " *
4tr, .y • ■' ¿ > v !rA l

* 9  fM  set •  restfef thap ■fart,n....................‘

m m

m m sm  taim '
^  .'*r.r̂ idOBE
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